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Introduction

many of them feed on the soft tissue of animal bodies,
comprising some 2.500 described species distributed
worldwide. In general appearance the adult flies are grey and black, chequered or spotted (Plates XI,
The Sarcophagidae, known
is

as flesh-flies because

a species-rich family of calyptrate Diptera

XII; Figs 89, 90, 95, 97), elongate,

the

flies

robust and (conspicuously) bristled.

habitually deposit live larvae instead of eggs.

The larvae are

It is

a family in

which many of

distinctive structurally in having

deep pits with the spiracular slits nearly vertical.
have attracted considerable interest since they perform a particular though unobtrusive
regulatory function in the general ecosystem. Many of the species exist by breeding in faeces

the hind spiracles hidden in
Flesh-flies

practical

and obligatory parasitism. Some are synanthropic or

cultvirophile destructors of organic Substrates

responsible for passive vectorship of various pathenogenic agents.
Wolilfalirtia,

cause myiasis in

man and

Some

species, notably of the

genus

animals. Miltogrammatinae larvae are inquiline parasites in the

honey bee by the species Senotaiuia triciispis, and
sometimes seriously deplete local bee populations. Some species have predaceous or parasitoid larvae
that prey on other insects, particularly lepidopterous larvae and orthopterans.
The Sarcophagidae present a representative model group for the study of trophic relations between
their feeding strategies and their transition to predation and parasitism, including morphophysiological adaptions to ovolarviparity, and intraintestinal and extraintestinal digestion in larvae. They are
also useful as bioindicators of environmental disintegration.
In central Europe the purely faunistic aspect of the Sarcophagidae has been relatively well
explored. One of the first papers on faunistics and ecology involving the Sarcophagidae of this part of
Europe was by Jacentkovskij (or Jacentkovsky) (1941), who had emigrated from the Soviet Union (now
Russia) to Czechoslovakia (now Czech Republic and Slovakia) and worked in the Faculty of Forestry
of the Agricultural University in Brno. He was motivated like many others in having available the
comprehensive work on Diptera by the eminent Russian entomologist Boris B. Rohdendorf (1937). It
was only in the 1950's, when Europe was recovering from the depredations of World War II, that a true
outburst of papers followed, starting with those by Cepeläk (see references) and his Student Slameckovä (1952-1972). A wider interest in the flesh-flies arose as more became known of their practical
importance, especially in the context with various aspects of hygiene, epidemiology, veterinary and
human medicine, in the complex of the so-called synanthropic flies. Studies in Czechoslovakia by
Gregor and Povolny (1958-1964) led to their participation in the interna tionally important book on this
subject by Greenberg et al. (1971).
The present study is an attempt to review and up-date our knowledge taxonomically, faunistically
and biologically of the Central European taxa of flesh-flies. It is to a large extent the result of field
observations carried out by the authors over a number of years and the examination of many hundred
thousands of flies both in nature and in the laboratory. Though centred mainly on work in the Czech
Republic and Slovakia it covers neighbouring countries to a lesser or greater extent. The available
literature on flesh-flies found in central Europe includes papers by the following authors: Cepeläk,
Jacentkovsky, Povolny (1960-1990), Povolny & Sustek, Povolny & Znojil, Slameckovä, Sustek, Vächa
and Znojil (Czech Republic and Slovakia), Draber-Moriko (Poland), Mihälyi (Hungary) (see references), and Verves (Germany, Austria) (see references). After 1989 possibilities arose to compare aspects
of central European Sarcophagidae and their relation especially to the Mediterranean region (e.g.
Povolny 1991, 1992, Povolny & Znojil 1994).
At present more than 150 species of Sarcophagidae are known from central Europe. These
undoubtedly represent more than 90 % of the sarcophagids occurring in this territory. Some additional
faunistic discoveries might be expected especially in neighbouring alpine habitats (Austria and
Bavaria) and also in Hungary because of its transitory connection with the Mediterranean region.
Further, the Slovak Carpathians may yield not only purely Carpathian but also invasive east European
nests of aculeate hymenopterans, including the

species.

The present publication is the result of 45 years effort in studying various aspects of the existence
It was initiated by the late Professor B. B. Rohdendorf, Moscow, who is reckoned among
the leading authority of flesh-fly studies on a world-wide scale. Therefore, this study continues his
endeavour in the field of entomology.
of flesh-flies.
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Nomenclature and Synonymy

The nomenclature and synonymy used in this study follows the Catalogue of Palaearctic Sarcophagidae (Verves 1986) which also reflects the recent State of taxonomy and phylogeny of this family (with
minor adaptations). The Synonyms presented in this paper are generally limited to names frequently
used

(in the past)

mostly for practical reasons

(e.g.

parazitoids) or they represent recently discovered

yet published in the above catalogue

The complete synonymy of the central European Sarcophagidae
paper and from the synonyms presented by Verves (1986).

by Verves
this

species of sanitary importance or important insect

synonyms not

(1986).

Classification

results, thus,

from

and Phylogeny

The following Classification is based on the opinions of Rohdendorf, especially on his ideas published
in 1967, and Lopes (1982). Some adaptions were proposed by Verves (1987c, 1988, 1989a, 1990b).
Rohdendorf (1977) treated the family Sarcophagidae as an evolutionary branch of the superfamily
Tachinoidea. Rognes (1986) and Pape (1992a) took the following characters as autapomorphies of this
family:
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

Abdominal

sternite II overlapping margins of abdominal tergite I+Il.
Absence of discal (alpha) abdominal setae.
Reduction and perpendicular position (towards medial plate) of male "bacilliform" sclerites.
Bilobate ventral pouch of female uterus.
Deposition of embryonic eggs or prehatched Ist instar larvae.
Incomplete peritreme of posterior spiracle in 2nd and 3rd instar larvae and its indistinct ecdysial
scar.

2nd and 3rd

instar larvae situated in a depression.

7.

Posterior spiracles of

8.

Presence of parastomal bars in 3rd and 4th instar larvae.

9.

Reduced

scierotizaton of central paraphallus portion.

10. Posterior incision in

dorsal corner of cephalopharyngeal skeleton of 3rd (anci possibly 2nd) instar

larvae.
11.

Prothoracic spiracular hörn not protruding from puparium.

12.

Presence of beta-anyl-1-tyrosine ("sarcophagine") in larval haemolymph.

The mutual relationship between tachinoid

families

was analysed by Pape

(1992a).

Morphology
The well developed

labial palpus in these species with a medium-length proboscis is believed to be a
plesiomorphic character. A shorter palpus in species with elongate or shorter proboscis or the
reduction of the palpus (Africasiomi/ia) is considered to be a specialized Situation; a strong and broad

palpus is an apomorphic character (Lopes 1984).
Mid-sized dichoptic eyes and parallel-sided frontal vitta (wider moderately forwards and backwards) (Figs 86-88, 109) is probably a plesiomorphy; subholoptic eyes, narrowed frontal vitta (in males
of Sarcophagini) or wider frons including wide frontal vitta (e.g. in Miltogramma) are probable
apomorphies. In some instances frons is wide, but vitta frontalis is very narrow and parallel-sided

which seems to represent also an apomorphic modality.
The head chaetotaxy (Plate 1) shows important diagnostic (Identification) characters for species,
subgenera and genera, especially within Miltogrammatinae. The presence of postorbital (postocular)
(Si/norbitomyia),

setae

is

characteristic of all Sarcophagidae, but in specialized taxa these setae

may be

regularly

The reduction numerically of setae and bristles or their small size (e.g. proclinate Orbitals
in most males of Sarcophaginae) seems to be an apomorphic character. It appears that such reduction
is combined with the loss of certain sensorial functions.
The head coloration (Figs 86-90, 95, 97) is rather variable, but can be useful for Identification of
species, less offen of subgenera and genera (Verves 1979c). Head chaetom (Fig. 109) is usually black.

uniordinate.
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om

bcs

r,

cu,b.

Plate

I

Chaetotaxy of head (fronto-lateral view).
ocellars (ocellar, ocular) bristles;

om,

ar, arista;

fr,

frontals; hs, haustellum;

j,

jowls; Ib, labella; ocb,

oral margin; pfc, parafacial; pfrl, parafrontal; pfro(ors), proclinate

fronto-orgitals; poc, postocellars; pvt, postverticals; rfro, reclinate fronto-orbitals; th, theca; vi, vibrissae;
vte, external verticals; vti, internal(interior) verticals; 2, 3,

Forewing (dorsal view).

al, alula;

(anal) cell; cUb+ia, anal vein; h,
dial

10

et al. 1971).

c, costa; cu„ cuj, cubital veins; Cuj, cubital
lower squama(calyptra); mi^.2, medial vein; M,, me(r-m), anterior cross or m-vein; 2a, analvein (redrawn from Gregor, in:

bc, basal cell; bas, basicosta;

humeral

(discal) cell; sc, subcosta; ta

Greenberg

2nd and 3rd antennomere.

(cross) vein;

Ic,
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msnt

pac

Thoracic chaetotaxy (dorsal view). acr, acrostichals; as, apicoscutellars; ds, discoscutellars; de, dorsocentrals; hb, hunierals; ial, intra-alars; Is, latero-scutellars; mplb, mesopleurals; npb, notopleurals; pal,
postalars; sal, supraalars.

Thoracic chaetotaxy (lateral view). halt, halter; hm, humerus; hpl, hypopleuron; msnt, mesonotum; mspl,
mesopleuron; mss, anterior (mesothoracic) spiracle; mts, posterior (metathoracic) spiracle; npl, noto-

pleuron; pac, postallar

propleuron; ps, postscutellum; ptpl, pteropleuron; scut, scutellum;
st, sternopleuron (with position of sternopleurals 2:1);
Greenberg et al. 1971).

callus; ppl,

sgb, stigmatic bristle; sqc, supra-squamal carina;
sut, suture

(redrawn from Gregor

in

11
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most Sarcophaginae) combined with black
is an obvious
apomorphy (in Miltogramniatinae). The species of Ni/ctcUa (Rohdendorf & Verves 1980) and in some
species of Afrosciiotniiiia (Verves 1979d) show a specialized chaetom consisting of inflated strong white
bristles (apomorphy). Parafrontal and parafacial are usually silvery grey dusted, but this pruinescence
might be golden or yellow (lustrous) in specialized forms (Kurahashi & Kano 1984); and sometimes the
head is lustrous black with a pair of bright silver spots in the upper part of the postfrontal (Liosarcophaga seyshellica) (Verves 1986c), or completely black (in some Hoplocephaliiin). The coloration of
antenna and palpus can vary from black to brownish red or even yellow within a Single species, but
in other cases the coloration is species-specific. Bright coloration of antenna and palpus seem to
represent an apomorphic modality.
The absence of sexual dimorphism is characteristic of generalized groups of the subfamilies
Macronychiinae, Miltogramniatinae and Paramacronychiinae. In the majority of Sarcophaginae the 6
frons is distinctly narrower and proclinate orbital bristles are absent. The proclinate orbital bristles are
present in some Neotropical tribes - in all Sarothromyiini and in some Johnsoniini: in Leuconn/ia
(Sarcophagini) the 6 frons is very broad, but the proclinate orbitals are absent. In some Miltogrammatinae (e.g. Metopin, Sphcnometopa) the 6 frons shows usually very bright metallic silvery or golden
pruinescence, sometimes with a dark pattern (in Sphcnometopa kovalevi) (Verves 1987). Eyes are usually
reddish brown, but in some specialized Miltogramniatinae (partly in Apodacrina) they show a green
hue. This eye colouration is present also in one of the generalized tribes - the Microcerellini (Lopes

The presence

of white hairs

on occiput and postgena

(in

coloration of setae or the entire change of originally black setae into bright setae

1969).

structures are practically little used in taxonomy of supraspecific taxonomy of
Rohdendorf 1967), although it lias certain importance for considerations on
specialization of species and higher taxa including specific taxonomy. Marina (1988) demonstrated the
general structural monotony of cervical sclerites and of prothorax in different sarcophagine taxa. On
the other hand, the thoracal sclerites show sometimes apomorphic Status: In the tribe Emblemasomatini the prosternum is enlarged (Lopes 1982, Shewell 1987). Unlike other sarcophagids the cover absence

The thorax and

its

flesh-flies (see also

of liind spiracle (a plesiomorphy)

is

Macronychiinae (Rognes

characteristic for

1986).

shows a tendency
towards reduction. On the other hand, the development of setae in different sclerites is possibly
apomorphic, since their presence increases the sensorial functions. This setisation of sclerites occurs in
different systematic groups and is obviously evolutionary independent. The setose propleuron is
known in miltogrammatines (Senotainia - Chaetometopia) and in Austwmetopm (Malloch 1930), in Paramacronichiinae (Dexagria, Eiin/chaeta) (Verves 1980, 1982) and in sarcophagines (a number of species
of Sarcophagini - in the subtribes Phytosarcophagina, Phallantina, Parasarcophagina, Boettcheriscina
(Rohdendorf 1937, 1965, Zunipt 1972, Verves 1989b, c, 1983 etc.) and in Johnsoniini (Notochaetina Lopes 1984). The presence of two strong notopleural bristles seenis to be plesiomorphic, but in many
Thoracic chaetom (Plate

11)

consisting of elongate bristles

taxa several short additional setae are present.

reduction and they can be entirely absent in

be more or

less

in postsutural

The

some taxa

and

of short setae

acrostichal bristles are subjected to (strong)

(e.g. Bercaea).

The

apicoscutellar bristles can also

reduced, especially in 6 Sarcophaginae. The dorsocentral bristles

number

of 3-4 pairs of

more

show

a plesiomorphy

or less equal length; their multiplication to 5-8 pairs appears

be an apomorphy. The anterosutural dorsocentral bristles are 1-4 paired, rather weak, and the first
is usually closer to the second tlian to the suture (Lopes 1984, Kurahashi & Kano 1984).
This Situation correlates probably with the specialisation and particular reduction of the dorsocentrals.
Thoracic chaetom is usually black (e.g. Figs 89-100). In Nyctclla and in some species oi Afrosenoiainia
the thorax is covered with thick black setae (probable apomorphy). White hairs combined with black
setae are characteristic of Goniophytoini (Paramacronychiinae) and of Cuculomyiini (Sarcophaginae).
Thorax is essentially black with more or less distinct grey "dust" and with three longitudinal black
stripes on mesonotum. Especially in psammophilic taxa the bright pruinescence is often dense and the
longitudinal stripes (Striae) are reduced. In Ni/ctia (Paramacronychiinae), in some males of Sphcnometopa and DoUchotachina (Miltogramniatinae) the thorax is lustrous black. Some species of Notochaeta
show a metallic green hue on the thorax (Lopes 1984). In some Neotropical Macronychiinae (Verves
to

strong bristle

1983 b), in Euboettchcria (Townsend 1927), in numerous Oriental and Australian Sarcophaginae of the
genera Sarcorohdendorfia (Lopes 1955), Chrysosarcophaga (Lopes & Kano 1978) etc. the thorax is densely
golden Pollinose. In Miltogrammatinae a golden thoracic coloration is typical. Such metallic colours
seem to be apomorphic.
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is poorly developed. The mesonotal pruinescence is
The chaetom in females is less developed, only the apical scutellar
bristles are stronger than in males. In some Miltogmmmatiua, e.g. in Dolichotochiua, Sphenometopa,
Mosoindaena, the males show a partly or completely black mesonotum, whereas in females the
mesonotum is grey.
The legs (Plate X, Fig. 10) show certain general and special taxonomical importance. This involves
their proportions, chaetotaxy and coloration. According to Rohdendorf (1967) elongate legs with long
and straight claws and pulvilli represent an adaptation to running (in Sarcophaginae and Paramacronychiinae). In Miltogrammatinae this kind of leg is considered "secondary and superfluous". But
running in search after hosts etc. for larviposition is characteristic of all sarcophagid females. The
males use mostly the wings as a device of communication. It seems that shortening of claws is a
running adaptation, because long claws act inhibitorily when running and tend to "anchor" the legs.

Sexual dimorphism in the thoracic structure

usually

more dense

in females.

Our

observations (Verves) indicate that elongate claws in the males are an adaptation for grasping the
female during copulation or for gripping small stones etc. when sitting on the seil in preconnubial
hilltopping situations. Short claws in males (possible apomorphy) occur mostly in Miltogrammatinae:
all

Senotainiina, Amobiini, Oebaliini, in Taxigramma, in

some

species of Obsidia, Metopia, Lampometopia

and Chrysogramma (Paramacronychiinae). This Situation relates probably to their mating: they perform
complicated ritual "dances" on smooth objects (soil, stones, leaves) (Spofford & Kurczewski, 1989 and
own observations). The female uses the whole tarsi and the specialized chaetom, unique to miltogrammatines.

The shortening

of the tarsomeres, especially in males,

instances the elongate femora

and

tibiae

show

shows importance

in

taxonomy: In some
Pape (1987b) used

subtribal character (Dolichotachhüna).

by Assis-Fonesca 1953,
an elongate ovate patch, usually reddish-coloured with diametrical lines, situated on
posterior surface of mid-femur. It occurs in many species of Sarcophaginae. A similar organ is
sometimes present on the femur, but is less distinct. Its function is possibly secretory (osmeterium). Its
size, form, colour and Situation seem to be reasonably constant in species, and possibly also in
subgenera and genera.
The hind trochanters show usually elongate setae on the medial surface in both sexes. According
to Pape (1987b), the males offen have long or short setae on the ventromedial part of hind trochanters
- a character of taxonomic importance.
The fore femur has complete rows of posterodorsal and posteroventral bristles, occasionally with
a row of anterodorsal setae. The middle femur has a row of more or less strong anterior setae in the
middle and a diagonal apical row of posterodorsal bristles, anteroventral and posteroventral setae are
usually present basally, but sometimes weak or absent. Middle femur of Sarcotndiinelln simiatn has
distinct golden hairs forming an elongate spot at 0.3-0.4 of anterior surface. The males of Paramacronachiini and of some Sarcophaginae offen show an apical row of more or less shortened spinolate
posteroventral bristles - the ctenidium. The hind femur has a complete row of anterodorsal bristles,
anteroventral and posteroventral setae are mostly weak, and situated at basal half of femur, or absent.
One anteroventral bristle is usually situated near apical third of hind femur.
The fore tibiae show the following apical setae: Strong dorsals and posteroventrals, more or less
distinct anterodorsals and posterodorsals, last two setae absent. A row of weak anterodorsal setae is
the shape of mid-femoral organ (Plate IV) in taxonomy. This organ (studied

Downes

1955)

is

One or two posterior or posteroventral bristles are situated near
middle or apically at 0.3-0.4. Middle tibia with one, rarely 2-5 strong anterodorsal bristles near middle
and with Single posterodorsal bristle at lower ad-bristle. A Single anteroventral or ventral bristle is
situated at apical 0.3-0.4. This bristle may be absent in males of some species. One or two posterior
bristles are situated near the middle. The hind tibia shows 2-4 anterodorsal, posterodorsal and
usually situated at basal 0.5-0.7.

anteroventral bristles of differeiit length near the middle.

6 femora and partly tibiae in the majority of Paramacronychiini and Sarcophaginae with dense
long or short hairs at ventral, anteroventral or posteroventral surface. The setae have possibly sensorial
function.

A unique ctenidium exists on S legs of Xerophiloiin/ia, all femora and sometimes tibiae are covered
with rows of flat spear-shaped dorsal and ventral bristles apically or on entire surface.
The chaetom of fore tarsus in males (e.g. Figs 20, 21, 32-38) of numerous miltogrammatine species
is important in Identification of species, genera and subtribes.
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The development

of specialized fore tarsal

the female during copulation.

Its

evolution

is

chaetom serves as receptorial specialization and
summarized as follows:

it

fixes

Extension of normal setae, mainly at apex.

1.

2.

Multiplication of setae.

3.

New

setal areas.

Such speciaUzations can be simultaneous or they conform with structural changes of tarsomeres.
These specializations occur independently in different taxa:
hl Phmsiuclla (Asioiuctopin) species, in Metopia itaUana etc. the lst-4th tarsomeress

ad and

pd-bristles. In other cases paired ad-bristles are placed

The

more

show

1-3 elongate

or less distinctly separate from the

on tarsomeres lst-3rd or 4th: (Anacanihothecum testaceifivns, Rohdendortarsomere 2nd-4th (Miltogramma taeniatwn), tarsomeres 3rd-4th (Rohdendorfk'lla stackelbergi). hi some instances several long ad and pd-bristles are situated opposite to each other
on Ist, 2nd, rarely 3rd and 4th tarsomeres (in Sphciuviietopa/Asiaraba) species. Several more or less
elongate pd- or p-setae are offen present on apical part of tarsomeres 1-4 (in Miltogramma villeiieuvci
apex.

setae can be present

ficUa nartshukae, R. verum),

Metopia grandii) or on the whole surface of tarsomeres (Hilarella, Paragusia, Metopia
Metopia campestris tarsomeres 1-4 each bear a single apical p-bristle. These cases show the

Pterella convergciis,
staegeri). In

secondary extension and/or multiplication of chaetom.
Short dense erect setae may be present on anterodorsal, dorsal or posterodorsal surfaces of 2nd-5th
tarsomeres (Miltogramma brevipiliim) on 2nd-4th tarsomeres (Miltogrammatidium chivae, Pediasiomyia
pritykiiiae), on 3rd-4th tarsomere (Miltogrammatidium rutilans). Setal multiplication is responsible for

phenomenon.
The presence of setal areas is combined with the changes (specializations) of the individual
tarsomeres. The Ist tarsomere is wider ventrally with areas of dense erect hairs. These areas are brushy
(Sphcnometopa s.str. and S. /Tarsaraba/ spp.), or they are situated on ventrobasal process like a ctenidium
(Sphenometopa /Arabiopsis/). The 2nd tarsomere is slender and covered with long dense setae (Phrosinella/Euhilarella/), 3rd tarsomere normal, 4th tarsomere wider and possibly covered with numerous
elongate ad and Id setae (Miltogrammoides maximum and related species, Pterella penicillaris, Rohdenthis

or only with ad-setae (Chaetapodacra rohdendorfi), 4th tarsomere is provided with a
ad-setae projecting between claws and a Single elongate ad (Miltogramma oestraceum

dorfiella stackelbergi)

tuft of

and

long

flat

related species) or a tuft of very long flat

erect hairs (Miltogramma puiictatum

and

p

setae projecting over leg tip,

related species).

The 5th tarsomere

and with long anterior

of Apmiacra pulchra bears

several long

flat setae dorsally, the original dorsal hairs of this tarsomere are secondarily elongate.
Legs in the majority of species greyish black, but in individual species the legs can be entirely or
partly red or yellow - a character of taxonomical importance (obvious apomorphy).
Wings. The wing venation (Plate I) is important for both specific and supraspecific taxonomy. The
wings show usually medium degree costalisation, but in the miltogrammatine genera Nyctella and
Taxigramma all veins are strongly displaced towards the costa (possible apomorphy). The desclerotization (medial and cubital veins are situated in hind wing part) is known in Phylloteles. Cell R^ is
broadly open in the majority of species, but it is closed or petiolate in some species (possible
apomorphy). This Situation can show considerable Variation within a species (e.g. in Agriella, Miltogrammoides, ParamacrOnychia).

A

strong costal spine

is considered to be an apomorphic modality (Lopes 1984), but its complete
probably a secondary process, too. It seems that medium-sized costal spine is usual. The
medial vein angle is right or sharp in species with medium degree of costalisation, whereas it is obtuse
in species with strongly costalised or decostalised wing venation (possible apomorphy). The basal

reduction

is

medio-cubital vein

is

bare, rarely setose.

Node

Wing

is

sigmoid or arched, or straight (secondary
r^^^^

is

Situation).

usually hyaline without pattern, only individual species

pattern. In species with dark

Agria monachae,

Veins

r,

and cu are usually

usually setose dorsally and ventrally.

body

coloration the

some Heteronychiina,

wing shows dark

costal

(e.g.

Fig. 97)

margin

(e.g.

showing wing
Nyctia halterata,

Phallanthina, Xanthopteriscina). In Palaeotropic genera Aethia-

Zumpt

1972) and in some species of Boettcherisca (Kurahashi &
wing base is distinctly yellow or orange.
Another type of wing pattern arises from obscure membrane around vein r-m, at angle of m-vein
and at basal m-cu vein (e.g. Turanomi/ia of Paramacronychiinae). In some Sarcophaginae (Amharomyia)
a black spot develops around r-m vein, similar blackish spots appear around other transverse veins
nella

and

Kano

14

Kalshovenella (Baranov 1941,
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(e.g.in Afrotropical Di/si/sceloctis, Poecilometopa, Pocc'üophalloides
ina).

The wing pattern

in

and

in

some Neotropical Lepidodexi-

Sarcophaginae and Paramacronychiinae shows no relation

to sexual

dimor-

phism.

The wing pattern in Miltogrammatinae shows a different character and it is present only in males.
Obscured costal wing margin is known in Synorbitomyia and in some species of Phrosinella etc. Isolated
dark spots are situated in different parts of wing: on subcostal cell (Cayitopteron, some species of
RohdeudorficUn), near wing apex (e.g. Sphccapatodes). Rather complex pattern is known in many species
of Sphenoimtopa. It consists of a large spot starting apically in cell R, and expands to vein r^^^ or behind
it. The dark coloration covers wing apex and extends over 2nd and 3rd sections of m-vein behind it,
and also the wing base is darkened. A similar pattern is found in Pln/lloteks, but the medial spot
reaches apically the angle of the m-vein, the apex of cell R5, expanding over m-vein apically. In the
Australian species of Pwtomiltogramma the fore part and wing base is entirely dark up to fusion of mdistally (P. ciiida). Or a large dark spot is
and c-veins apically, and reaches middle of cells R5 and
situated in the central part of the wing between costal and cubital vein (P. mallochi, P. laticeps).
Basicosta is usually yellow, sometimes black. Basicosta colour is sometimes of taxonomic impor-

M

tance.

and

Squama

is

Bocttcherisca,

squama
The

usually white or whitish, but in
it

has a yellowish

brown

some species, particularly in the genera Angiometopa
some species (e.g. of Aiuhawim/ia) the margins of

hue. In

are covered with long dense hairs.

abdominal Segments form the "visible" abdomen, the posterior segments or
The Ist and 2nd tergites are fused to form tergite 1+2. Sternite I is
very narrow and is crescent-shaped. Sternites 1-lV (in Sarcophaginae and partly in Paramacronychiinae) or only sternites I and II (in other groups) are overlapped by the corresponding tergites. In the 6
sternite V shows a generalized form in Macronychiinae, Miltogrammatinae. Paramacronychiinae and
partly in Sarcophaginae (Plates IX, X). It has a more or less deep excision in the centre of its hind
margin. In Pwtomiltogramma its posterolateral angles are elongate forming narrow arms. In the tribes
Johnsoniini, Sarcophagini, Raviniini and in some other sarcophagines the central part of the hind
margin excision is broader, forming a "window". The lateral lobes on both sides of the window are
provided with a "ctenidium" consisting of spinöse bristles ("brush"), and the fore part of sternite V is
elongate so that the sternite appears to be Y-shaped (Plate IX, Figs 10-19, Plate X, Figs 1-9). Sometimes
an unpaired ventral keel-shaped or digitate process (ledge) arises apically from the window base (in
Rosellea, Phallosphaera) or a pair of digitate arms arise on both sides of the window (in RobiiicaiieUa/
Digitiventra) In Seniorwhüea the posterolateral arms show a paired hairy process on their inside
margin. Different forms of the 6 sternite V are shown in Plates IX, X.
The 6 abdomen is usually conical or cylindrical (probably a plesiomorphic modality), but in the
subtribe Oebaliina of Miltogrammatinae) and in the Neotropical genus Gerskesia (Sarcophaginae) the
abdomen is shortened and ovate (probably aponiorphic). In the females the generalized form is ovate
(Hennig 1958), but in Goniophyto (Paramacronychiinae) and partly in AgrieUa (Protodexiini) it becomes
elongate cone-formed. Kurahashi & Kano (1984) believe that the presence of strong mediomarginal
bristles on abdominal tergites is an apomorphy, but in our opinion this view is controversial because
in different obviously specialized groups (e.g. Parasarcophaginn) these bristles are partly reduced or
completely absent. This reduction Starts consecjuently with tergites 1+2. The strong bristles on sternites
II-IV are substituted by hairs due to a specialization. These hairs become long and dense (in numerous
Sarcophaginae). In some genera {SeiüonoJiitea, Sarcorohdemiofia, Dinemomyia and in other Sarcophagini)
black contrasting haired spots are present on sternite IV (less offen or rare in sternites II and III).
The abdoniinal pattern is rather different (see Plate XI, Figs 1-22). Three approximately triangulate
spots on the hind margin of tergites (present in many Diptcra) seem to represent a plesiomorphy. The
central spot is longer than the two lateral ones its tip protruding towards the margin of the next tergite
and gradually forming the central stripe. The hind part of tergites is densely bright dusted. The
poUinosity of lateral tergal portions and the tergite surface is weaker, so that the tergites appear to be
darker laterally. This basic pattern is characteristic of numerous Macronychiinae, Miltogrammatinae
and Paramacronychiinae.
The pattern development in Paramacronychiinae shows different trends (Plate XI, Figs 1-6). The
presence of bright pollinosity surpresses the dark spots. This process Starts on apical tergites and it
dilates forwards. At first, the lateral spots disappear, the reduction of the medial spot foUows later. As
a result the unicolorous bright pollinosity expands all over the abdomen, so that only a narrow medial
anterior five

terminalia form the postabdomen.

.
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dark stripe

(e.g. in

surrounding the

Wohlfahrtoidcs, Blacfoxiphclln) or small spots

bristle

base (Sarco-

tachuicUa) persist.

The withdrawal of bright poUinosity results in black bands on the hind tergite margins (Goiiiopln/to,
Paramacwnychia) in a particular or entire fusion of spots (Wohlfahrtia vigil), or the abdomen might be
completely black (Nyctin haltcratn, Wohlfahrtia atra). The transformation of the monochromatic bright
pollinosity into a chequered pattern is very characteristic. This process in Paramacronychiinae is not
caused by the reduction of the black pattern (spots and bands), which contributes more or less to their
abdominal chec]uered ground coloration. The chequered pattern has developed (independently) in
different calypterate Diptera having an adaptive character. According to some authors (Willmer 1982)
this pattern contributes essentially to the

A similar pattern is developed
reduction of dark spots

is

in the

known

in

thermoregulation.

Miltogrammatinae

some

(Plate XI, Figs 11-16).

A partial or complete

species of Senotainia, Hilarella etc. In the species of

Sphcnometopa (Xaniharaha) and in the males of some Pedisioim/ia the lateral spots are absent, but the
medial stripe is well developed. Complete tergite hind margin stripes are present in Phwsinella,
Ci/lindwthcciiiu, Milto^^ranimatoidcs, Protomütogramma etc. In some groups sexual dimorphism is evident in the abdominal pattern. In males of the majority of species in Sphenometopn the abdominal
tergites are completely or partly lustrous black, and also in Mesomelaena mesomelaena and in Phylloteles
a similar pattern tends to develop. The females of these taxa show the characteristic (probably
plesiomorphic) pattern consisting of three triangulate tergal spots. A chequered abdominal pattern is
present in some Miltogrammatini (in the majority of species of Miltogramma and Pterella), in Metopiini
(PhwsineUa, subg. Euhilarcüa)

etc. (Plate XI,

Figs

8, 9, 10, 18, 19-22).

The chequered pattern appears to be probably a plesiomorphic modality in Sarcophaginae (Kurahashi & Kano 1984), but it seems that it might represent an apomorphic Status in the other subfamilies.
The differentiation of the chequered pattern from separate pattern elements seems to be an independent parallel process in different groups of the sarcophagids. The most common Situation is the presence
of a central longitudinal stripe and paired lateral spots on each tergite including spots on the fore
margin (Agriella, Blaesoxipha, Helicophagella maculata etc.). Sometimes the pattern consists of a longitudinal central stripe and of hind marginal blackish bands on each tergite (e.g. Locustaevora of Protodexiini,

several species of Lepidodexiina in Johnsoniini, in

Sarcorohdcndorßa spp./).

The bright unicolorous

uered pattern disappears {Tcphnvin/ia, Leiicomyia
nychiina) the

The

Kano

abdomen

is

entirely lustrous black

some

pollinosity

In Notooeciis

etc.).

due

Sarcophagini/Boettcherisca timorensis,

may

develop so strongly that the cheqand in some Sarcophagini (Hetero-

to the reduction in pollinosity (Plate XI, Figs 17).

grey or silvery whitish in generalized groups, which Kurahashi
(1984) believed to be a plesiomorphic modality. The yellowish or golden lustrous pollinosity

thus, an

pollinosity coloration

is

apomorphy. This kind

tropical taxa of

of pollinosity

is

usual in Miltogrammatinae, but

paramacronychiine and sarcophagine

it is

&
is,

also present in the

flesh-flies.

6 terminalia
(Plates Ill-Vlll)

The structure and form

6 terminalia

is important both taxonomically (identification of taxa) and
The postabdomen of the calypterate Diptera consists of protandrium (including segments VI, VII and VIII fusing in the syntergosternites VI+VIII in sarcophagids) and
hypandrium (epandrium, hypopygium and their appendages - see McAlpine 1981, Tschorsnig 1985).
Segment VI tends towards reduction. Tergite VI is well sclerotized and provided with marginal
setae in Macronychiinae and in some Miltogrammatinae (e.g. Senotainia). In the majority of miltogrammatines tergite VI is bare and poorly sclerotized (probably an apomorphic Status). In the majority of

of the

for phylogenetical considerations.

Paramacronychiinae

this tergite is almost entirely absent, its membranous indication existing only in
the tribe Helicoboscini (Rognes 1986). In the Sarcophaginae the reduced traces of tergite VI are limited
little plates surrounding the spiracles on the fused syntergosternite. Sternite VI is usually bare,
symmetrical and connecting sternite V with the anteroventral angles (corners) of the fused syntergosternite (Plate VIII). In the paramacronychiine genus CInysograiinna and in all Sarcophaginae this
sternite is asymmetrical (probably an apomorphic Situation) with the left part preserved as a result of
the genitalia rotation during evolution. The syntergosternite (fused segments VII+VIII) forms an

to
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Plate

III

male genitalia in protodexiine {Blaesoxiplw s. lat.) Sarcophaginae. Aa (Gp), anterior apophyse
(Gp, gonopod); Ac, acrophallichorn; B, basiphallus; C, cercus; Cb, cercus base; Cp, cercal tip (prong);
D (Pt), distiphallus (phallis tube); J, Juxta; Ls, lateral Stylus; Ms, medial Stylus; Pa (Pm), posterior apophyse
Details of

(Pm, paramere); Vb, ventromedial bridge; Vp, ventromedial plate. Redrawn and adapted from Pape (1994).
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more or less elongate cylinder, with a row of setae along the fusion of the two Segments and
with or without the marginal setae, their absence being probably secondary. Some authors call it
"genital tergite" or "7+8 tergite" (Patton & Ho 1938), "7th tergite" (Roback 1954), "7th segment" or "first

arched,

segment" (Lopes 1956) (Plate

genital

Vlll).

The epandrium ("hypandrium") is usually the same length as the syntergosternite, but it is
distinctly shorter in some Sarcophaginae (probable apomorphy). Posterior to the epandrium are the
paired cerci and surstyli. Some authors mark them as "tergite 9" (Senior-White 1924), "segment 9"
(Lopes 1956), "periandrium" (Griffith 1972) (Plate VIII).
The cerci are symmetrical, elongate, with basal part complete, tips are more or less divergent. Their
plesiomorphic modality seems to be their spiny form and non-specialized setose surface. Their form
can differ or be specialized in different taxa. They are completely fused in Sarcotachina. In Pwtomilto-

(Miltogrammatinae) their apical part is narrow and straight, similarly as in numerous
Paramacronvchiinae and Sarcophaginae. The apical part is sometimes sharply curved dorsally [in
Protodexiini and Impariini (Sarcophaginae) or in Agria monadiae (Paramacronychiinae)]. In different
groups of Sarcophaginae they can develop a preapical protuberance (hunch) dorsally (e.g. in several

graiiniia

taxa of Heterom/chia). In

dorsal

some Miltogramma

and the ventral arms.

species (Miltogrammatinae) they are differentiated into the

In several species of Sarcophagini longitudinal lateral (e.g. in Bercaea,

Liopygia), or alate plates (Stackelbergeola) are present.

Such and similar modifications are obviously of

adaptive character. Usually the cerci are covered with long bristles, hairs or setae basally, becoming
shorter apically. Sometimes they are completely covered with short erect setae (Ercmasiomyia), or short
spines are present apically (Krainerea, Blaesoxipha)

.

Sometimes specialized groups

of dorsal setae

(bunches) are present basally (Boettcheria, Protodexia) or apically (Seiüorwhitea, Leucomyia). Some
authors mark them as "superior claspers" (Senior-White 1924), "anal cerci" (Patton, Ho 1938), "forcipes
superiores" or "external forcipes" (Lopes 1956) (Plates

III,

IV).

and in some generalized
which might represent a plesiomorphic modality. They are shorter in most
Sarcophaginae and in Blacsoxipliclla of Paramacronychiinae which might be a specialized (apomorphic)
modality. They may develop secondary appendages (Proiomütogramma) or show apical dilatation
iSarcophila, Agria etc.). Some authors call them "coxites" (Rohdendorf 1937), "paralobi" (Zumpt &
Heinz 1950), anal plates (Roback 1954), "telomeri" (Griffith 1972) (Plates III, IV).
The so-called "bacilliform scierites" are paired elongate structures connecting the lateral parts of
hypandrium with the base of surstyli and situated at ventral hypandrium membrane. They were
studied by Richter (1980) in different sarcophagine groups. They are more or less distinct and elongate
in Macronychiinae, Miltogrammatinae and in some Paramacronychiinae, which might represent a less
specialized Status. In some species they are wider with an internal hook-shaped appendix (in Senotainia
conica). In the majority of Sarcophaginae they are partly reduced, or absent. Hennig (1973) named them

The

surstyli

show

different forms.

They

are elongate in Macronychiinae

taxa or other subfamilies,

"Processus longi", Richter (1980) "bare-shaped

The hypandrium

scierites".

symmetrical trough-shaped structure. Its anterior part is rather elongate in
a part of Sarcophaginae, and it seems that the elongation (probably a specialized Situation) helps
balance the heavily scierotized aedeagus. Senior-White (1924) used the term "paraphallus" for this
is

a

structure.

The pregonites
gonostylus

is

consist of a basal (gonocoxite)

applied in sarcophagid taxonomy and

and apical
it is

sclerite (gonostylus);

generally

are either connected with or separated from the hind part of the

named

only the form of

pregonite or gonopod. They

hypandrium

(the

hook-shaped

profile

be their generalized form). Some sensorial setae may be present on their dorsal edge. In
numerous Sarcophaginae (e.g. in species of Parasarcophaga s.str.) and in some Wohlfahrtiina their shape

seems
is

to

elongate and narrow apically (Figs 155, 156) and in Helicophagella noverca they are short and

obviously reduced (Fig. 168). Rohdendorf (1937), Patton & Ho (1938), Zumpt & Heinz (1950) call them
"fore parameres"; Roback (1954) "anterior claspers"; Lopes (1956) "palpi genitales"; McAlpine (1981)

"gonopods" (Plates III, V).
The postgonites following the pregonites are situated laterallv on both sides of the aedeagus. Their
generalized form is elongate, curved ventrally with hooklet-shaped tip, and with one ventral bristle.
In several sarcophagine taxa this bristle is substituted by several weaker setae. But considerable
Variation may occur in this respect. Their straight rod-shaped form is characteristic of some miltogrammatines {Metopodia, Ercmasiomyia etc.). They are very wide with an apical hook in Oebaliina. Numerous
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Bas

Plate

Di

IV

Structural details of Sarcophaginae. Above: Cercus laterally (left) and dorsally (right) of malegenitalia:
C, cercus; Cb, cercus base; Cp, cercus prong(tip); Sur, surstylus; Middle left: Vth abdominal sternite ofmale
(Cb, sternal base; Cp, sternal arms); Middle right: Female mid tibia with mid-femoral organ (mo); Bottom:

Miltogrammatine aedeagus: Act, acrophallus; Bas, basiphallus; Di, distiphallus; Dl, dorsolateral process ofdistiphallus; Ep, epiphallus; M, medial appendix of paraphallus; Par, paraphallus; Va, ventral appendix of
paraphallus. (Adapted from Rohdendorf 1937 and Pape 1987b).
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modifications of their form exist in different subfamilies. Senior-White (1924) and Roback (1954) call
them "posterior claspers"; Patton & Ho (1938), Rohdendorf (1937, 1967) "hind parameres"; Lopes
(1956) "forcipes interiores" or "internal forcipes";

McAlpine

(1981) "parameres" (Plates

III,

V).

aedeagus basally by muscles
responsible for the aedeagus movement. It is usually rod-shaped, showing considerable shape adaptation of little taxonomic importance. Rohdendorf (1937) calls it "apodemus of phallosoma". Hennig
(1958) "Phallapodeme".
The ejaculatory apodeme (Ejaculatorapodeme of Hennig 1958) is a sclerite connected with the base
of the aedeagus and showing usually a spatulate form. Its paired musculature is responsible for the
ejaculatory contractions of the spermaducts (or ampula). Rohdendorf (1937) calls it "diaphragme of
ampula"; Zumpt & Heinz (1950) "sperm pump sclerite".
The aedeagus or phallosome (Patton 1932, Rohdendorf 1937) is the central structure arising behind
sternite IX of hypandrium. Its shape is of primary importance in the taxonomy of the Sarcophagidae.
It consists of two parts - the basiphallus and the distiphallus. In the majority of sarcophagine
subfamilies these two parts form a rigid complex, and only in some sarcophagine and paramacro-

The aedeagus apodeme

is

a sclerite actively connected with the

nychiine genera (Euinacwin/chia,

Ni/ctia, Eiin/chneta)

are the connections mobile. Different terms are

& Hardy 1923), "hypophalRohdendorf, 1937, Zumpt & Heinz
1950), "phallophore" (Roback 1954). The distiphallus is named "second Joint of penis" (Johnston &
Hardy 1923), "aedeagus" (Patton & Ho 1938), "phallus" (Roback 1954, Lopes 1956), "penis" (Seniorapplied to them: The basiphallus

is

called the "first Joint of penis" (Johnston

lus" (Senior-White 1924), "phallotheca" or "theca" (Patton 1932,

White 1924, Rohdendorf 1937) (Plates
The basiphallus shows a strong

III,

IV, V).

lateral sclerotization

in sarcophagids.

It

has a hook-shaped

postdorsal appendix, the epiphallus, or "spinus titillatorius" (Patton 1932, Rohdendorf 1937) in

move

some Sarcophagini

generalized groups. The muscles arising from

it

rophagina, Boettcherisciiia etc.) the basiphallus

secondarily shortened and widened (probably apomor-

is

the aedeagus. In

{Parmuac-

phic modality).

The distiphallus generalized structure

is

elongate,

sclerotization (so-called primitive paraphallus) as
lus Starts with the
distiphallus.

(Zumpt

&

It is

Heinz

1981). (Plates

III,

is

membranous with

a paired

narrow dorsolateral

seen in Macronychiinae. The so-called paraphal-

above sclerotization of distiphallus representing the gradual specialization of

& Hardy 1924), "juxta" (Senior-White 1924), "Harpebasis"
(Roback 1954), "dorsal plate + dorsolalateral process" (McAlpine

called "sheath" (Johnson
1950), "corpus"
IV, V).

The probable plesiomorphic modality of paraphallus (in Macwnychia) shows a dorsal
connected with the basiphallus and a paired dorsolateral process connected with the dorsal

plate
plate

apically.

The membranous ventral part
distiphallus, the acrophallus

numerous

spines.

is

The openings

of paraphallus forms a spinöse ventral process at lower surface of

membranous, with
The majority of
paired appendix extending from

a structure situated apically at distiphallus.

It is

of the spermaducts are situated at tip of distiphallus.

miltogrammatines show an additional enforcement

in the

form of a

the dorsal plate to the ventral process (ventral plate). Sometimes an additional structural element, the

medial process, extends from the ventral plate and the proximity of the spermaducts to the acrophallus
(Seiwtnhiia pitncticoriiis, Oebalia spp. etc.). In species of Aiumobia the medial process is strongly
developed, reinforcing the distiphallus, the other paraphallus structures being reduced. In Chrysogramma the reinforcing structure is generally the dilated ventral process, but the dorsolateral process is not
reduced. In the species of Pwtomiltognimina the medial processes and the dorsal plate are fused
forming a strong sclerite near the base of the acrophallus.
The form of the acrophallus is various. It can be short (e.g. in Amobia, Senotainia, Macwin/cina/
Moschusa) or rather elongate {Protomiltogramnm, Opsidia). In Oebalia the acrophallus is usually narrow
and curved ventrally, or the dorsolateral process of paraphallus is partly prolonged to acrophallus
(Plate IV).

The ventral process is sometimes widened (e.g. in Amobia, Taxigramma Oebalia, Ptyclioiieiira).
It seems generally that the structure of the aedeagus in Macronychiinae, Miltogrammatinae and in
some Paramacronychiinae is less specialized regardless of specialized elements. Among Paramacronychiinae the generalized aedeagus exists in the Chrysogrammatini and is not differentiated from the
aedeagus of Miltogrammatinae. The spermducts in Goniophytoini are situated distally on the elongate
,
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Plate

V

Aedeagus

(phallus) of sarcophagiine Sarcophaginae.

Di, distiphallus; Ep, epiphallus; H, harpe; La, lateral

Mp, membranalprocess;
(anterior

Ap, apical plate of distiphallus; Bas, basiphallus;

arm

(process)

of apical

plate;

Mm, membrane;

Par, paraphallus; Pog, postgonite (posteriorapophyse - paramere); Prg, pregonite

apophyse - gonopod);

St, Stylus;

Vp, ventral process of

distiphallus. Original drawing.
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Plate

VI

groups (subfamilies, tribes and genera). 1. Macwm/chia
Rohd. (Miltogrammatinae). 3. Amobia signala (Meig.)
(Amobiini). 4. Chorezmomyia geophila Rohd. (Miltogrammatini). 5. Protomiltogramina seniorwhitei (Verv.)
(Miltogrammatini). 6. Chrysomyia parva Rohd. (Chrysomyinae). (Original drawing).

Figs 1-6.

Male terminalia

oi different sarcophagid

polyodou (Meig.) (Macronychiinae).

22

2.

Senotainia deserta
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Plate VII

Figs 7-11.

Male terminalia

of different sarcophagid groups (subfamilies, tribes

hunshuensis Rohd. (Paramacronychiinae).
xiphella
ini).

11.

brevicomisV iWn. (Protodexiini).

Aihyrsomima

stackelbergi

8.

Sarcotachim

10. Xiphidiella

siibci/lindrica

Port.

and

genera).

7.

(Paramacronychiinae).

Geniophjto
9. Blaeso-

anorubra (Villn.) (Paramacronychiinae, Eumacronychi-

Rohd. (Sarcophagini). (Original drawing).
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Plate VIII

and sternite V and VI (bottom) in Sphecapatodes
and the corresponding tergite, syntergite and

Details of miltogrammatine terminalia (postabdomen) (above)

ornatus (Villn.). C, cercus; Ep, epandrium; Sur, surstylus,
sternites.

(Adapted from Rohdendorf

1937).

acrophallus. Their specialized (possibly apomorphic) modalities reflect in the desclerotization of the

paraphallus and in their replacement on the ventral process of the paired elongate spineless arms. The
apical Situation of the

spermaducts

is

characteristic of Sarcotachinini

in the distinct Separation of basiphallus

and

and the specialized

Status reflects

distiphallus, in the reduction of the epiphallus

and

in the

Plate IX

Male

sternites of: 1. Scmiainia coiüca (Fall.) (Miltogrammatini) (2nd-4th). 2. Scniorwhitea reciproca (Wlk.) (Sar-

(4th); 5th male sternites of: 3. Senotainia coiüca (Fäll.) (Miltogrammatini). 4. Owrezmomyia gcophila
Rohd. (Miltogrammatinae). 5. Pivtomiltogmmma nanäii (Verv.) (Miltogrammatini). 6. Proiomiltogramma seniorwhitci (Verves) (Miltogrammatini). 7. Chiysogmmma parva Rohd. (Chrysogrammatinae). 8. Xiphidiella anoruhra

cophagini)

(Villn.) (Xiphidiellina). 9.

Eumacwin/chia persolla Reinh. (Macronychiinae). 10. Liosarcophaga djakonowi (Rohd.)
s. str. (Sarcophagini). 12. Pamsarcophaga musashiuensis (Kano & Okazaki)

(Sarcophagini). 11. Thyrsocnema

(Sarcophagini). 13. Boettcherisca peregrina (R.-D.) (Sarcophagini). 14. Phallosphaera graveh/i (S.-W.) (Sarcophagini). 15. Robiiieauella pseiidoscoparia (Kr.) (Sarcophagini). 16. Atln/rsomima stackeWergi

Kanoa okazakii (Kano) (Sarcophagini). 18. Takanoa nigosa Rohd. (Sarcophagini).
(Wlk.) (Sarcophagini). (Original drawing).

17.

24

Rohd. (Sarcophagini).

19. Senionohitca

reciproca
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elongation of the distiphallus. The ventral process is absent. In Eumacronychiini a strong hook-shaped
plate is situated at the base of the dorsolateral processes of the paraphallus. In the genus XiphidieUa
(Paramacronychiinae) the basiphallus and the distiphallus are complete (a generalized Situation), but
the ventral process

is

separated into the paired awl-shaped distal arms and the spinöse central part.

is complex: In
prolonged and covered by a membranous setose "envelope", the spermaducts are well
sclerotized (see Verves 199t)b). In £. stmmlis the acrophallus is situated ventrally showing a strong
apical sclerotization (Lopes 1982b). Such ventral displacement of acrophallus is named "hypophallus"
(Rohdendorf 1937). A membranous process (distad of paraphallus) replaces the acrophallus (Plates III,

The acrophallus
£.

persoucUa

is

apically broader. In Euiuacroin/diia the structure of the acrophallus

it is

IV, VI, VII).

A

progressive sclerotization of the paraphallus, the development of a complete hypophallus and
is characteristic of the tribe Paramacronychiini. In

the presence of the apical plate of the distiphallus

the nominate subtribe Paramacronychiina the aedeagus
is

shows

a generalized Situation:

long, the dorsolateral processes of the paraphallus are narrow, the apical plate

is

The epiphallus

widely membra-

is well sclerotized. In Brachicomn, Wolilfahrtia and in
and apically from the paraphallus are well sclerotized
resulting in a completely sclerotized distiphallus. The hypophallus shows different modifications, it
becomes reduced or desclerotized, and the epiphallus becomes shorter (Plates VI, VII).
The genus Eurychacta (Helicoboscini) shows a peculiar Situation, its basiphallus and distiphallus
being fused and mobile. The distiphallus consists of a basal and an apical part. The basal part is a
heavily sclerotized plate resulting from the fusion of the ventral paraphallus processes and the ventral
protuberance. The apical part is dorsally formed by the dorsolateral processes of the paraphallus and
by the short and wide paraphallus ventrally. The opinion of Rognes (1986) that the hypophallus was
probably concerned is possibly incorrect, because the spermaduct opening is situated apically and
because the spines on its surface are charactristic of the acrophallus.
In Helicophagoides pagciisis (Sarcophagini), the entire distiphallus shows a complex specialization
which makes its individual structures difficult to homologize. Its probably missing musculature but

nous. The ventral process becomes paired, and

some other

taxa the structures situated ventrally

obvious "stiffness" indicates that its movement is brought about through the varying pressure of
haemolymph (Povolny 1994).
Two specializations of the aedeagus exist among the tribes of Sarcophaginae. The aedeagus in
Sarothromyiini and in Raviniini is complete and sclerotized. The epiphallus is usually well developed
in Sarothromyiini, but is more or less reduced in Raviniini. These two tribes have paired ventral
processes, which are derivatives of the ventral process (protuberance). Their hypophallus is differentiated into the so-called "internal parts of distiphallus". The other specialization trend shows a mobile
fusion of the basiphallus

and the

distiphallus (in

all

other tribes). This fusion follows longitudinally

along the aedeagus axis (Verbeke 1963). At the place of the mobile fusion the membranal connections

may be

showing

membranal

lobes

etc.).

a distal continuation.

Some

authors (Roback 1954, Tschorsnig 1985) confused them with the

present (see

sometimes

They can be

situated ventrad of the distiphallus,

membranal lobes are situated between the basiphaland distiphalus.
The membrane and its derivatives. The generalized forni of this structure is its Situation between
the basiphallus and the distiphallus (e.g. in Protodexiini and in Helicobiina). In Helicophagellina this
membrane shows a sclerotized, unpaired distal spine or at least a sclerotized process. In Phytosarcophagina and in Heteronychiina the distal part of the membrane protrudes to form an unpaired awl-

ventral processes of the distiphallus, although the
lus

Plate

X

Figs 1-9. Male sternite
(Sarcophagini).
5.

PandeUeisca

3.

V

of:

1.

Liosarcophaga portshinski/i Rohd. (Sarcophagini).

2.

Heieronychia lürticrus (Fand.)

Helicophagella noverca (Rond.) (Sarcophagini). 4. Liosarcophaga jacobsoui

siinilis

(Meade) (Sarcophagini).

6.

Rohd. (Sarcophagini).

Pseudofhyrsoait'ma sp>inosa Villn.) (Sarcophagini).

7. Pierretia

soror (Rond.) (Sarcophagini). 8. Pierretia Innigem (Böttch.) (Sarcophagini). 9. Pierretia discifera (Fand.) (Sarco-

phagini).
Fig. 10.

Chaetotaxy of third

leg,

frontal view:

ad

mt, metatarsus; pd, posterodorsals; pr, praeapicals;
ing).

26

t,

anterodorsals; av, anteroventrals; ex, coxa;
tibia; tr,

trochanter;

ts,

f,

femur;

tarsomeres (Original draw-
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shaped or digitate appendix. The majority of Sarcophaginae show more or less sclerotized, elongate
membranal processes or arms. Some authors have used the terms "vesica" (Senior-White 1924, Roback
1954, Pape 1987) and "ventralia" (Lopes 1956). The membranal process(es) are either unpaired or
paired, sometimes petiolate (in Parasarcophn^a s.str., etc.), or two paired membranal processes are
present (in Liosnrcophnga/Pniidcllciscn). \n numerous groups (Johnsoniini, some Phallanthiina, Boettcheriscina etc.) these processes are spinöse.

The harpes are paired curved processes between the membrane and the distiphallus. They arise
from the interior wall of the membrane. Some previous authors (Rohdendorf 1937, Roback 1954)
confused them with the membranal processes. These structures are especially distinct in Thyrsocnema
(Sarcophagini).

The origin of the basal and the apical part of the distiphallus and their appendages were studied
groups having poorly sclerotized distiphallus: The paraphallus of Hypopcita scrofa (Microcerellini)
consists of well visible dorsolateral and ventral processes. The other parts of distiphallus are membrain

nous, but the ventral process (protuberance)

and Sarcodexiini

is

well differentiated. In Johnsoniini, Emblemasomatini

paraphallus processes are widened forming lateral sclerotized plates, which can
be more or less distinct also in some other tribes. These plates are called the paraphallus (Lopes 1956),
all

a term offen comprising

all

other distiphallus structures. The next

names used

are "prepucium"

(Senior-White, 1924), basal part of paraphallus (Rohdendorf 1937), "lobi laterales" (Patton

& Ho

1938),

"corpus" (Roback 1954).

The ventral processes or arms

of distiphallus are the derivatives of the ventral process (protuber-

ance) and they fuse sometimes secondarily with the paraphallus. In

some

instances

(e.g. in

Helicobii-

and situated ventrolaterad of the paraphalkis. They may be also elongate and
specialized into complex structures. Identical terms used are "appendage of juxta" (Senior-White
1924), "ventral lobi" (Patton & Ho 1938), "ventral processes of basal part of paraphallus" (Rohdendorf
1937), "vesica" (Zumpt & Heinz 1950), "lateral plates" (Lopes 1956), "ventral plates" (Pape 1987).
The correct name for the paraphallus appendix (short, pointed processes on the dorsal surface of
na) they are

flat

the paraphallus) characteristic of Helicoplmgella

is

"auricula".

The apical plate (Lopes 1956) results from the sclerotization of the membranous parts forming the
tip of the paraphallus. The additonal structures of the apical plate are the following: its paired lateral
arms of various length and form, the extension of the apical plate, spinöse surface of this plate and of
its arms. The lateral plate was usually called "harpes" (Senior-White 1924), "apical process" (Johnston

& Hardy

1923), "apical lobi" (Patton

(Zumpt

"juxta"

The

&

Heinz 1950, Roback

& Ho

1938), "apical part of paraphallus"

(Rohdendorf 1937),

1954).

interior parts of the distiphallus are the derivatives of the hypophallus.

hypophallus of Sarcophaginae

The complete

present only in Iwparia impar (Impariini) and it is thoroughly
asymmetrical. In the other species of Impariini the hypophallus is divided into the individual sclerites.

The development

of these interior structures of distiphallus

of Sarcophagidae analyzed

The
process

is

by Roback

shows

different trends in different

groups

(1954).

may change to form the paired and comparatively short medial
and Sarcophagini) which is usually invisible from the outside. It can be seen only

central part of the hypophallus
(in Raviniini

Plate XI

Figs 1-22.

Abdominal pattern

chiini). 2. Wolilfahrtin

(dorsal view) in sarcophagid males of:

(hidigom)

(Vill.)

(Paramacronychiini).

3.

1.

Sarcophila

(ParamacronyRohd. (Paramacronychi-

Intifroiis (Hl.)

Wohlfahrtin pnvlovskyi

Rohd. (Paramacronychiini). 5. Paramacronychia ßnvipnlpis (Girschn.) (ParaAgrin punctata R.-D. (Paramacronychiini). 7. Agriclla sp. (Protodexiini). 8. Sphenometopa steint (Schin.) (Oebaliini - Sphenometopiina). 9. Sphenometopa satuniui Rohd. (Sphenometopiina). 10. Sphenometopa
lindneri Verv. (Sphenometopiina). 11. Pediasiomyia przhevalskiji Rohd.(Miltogrammatini). 12. Mütogrammatoides
ini).

4.

Wohlfahrtoides marzinovskyi

macronychiini).

6.

maximum Rohd.) (Miltogrammatini).

13. Mütogrammatoides alashanicus Rohd. (Miltogrammatini). 14. MütoVerv. (Miltogrammatini). 15. Mütogrammatoides dissidens Verv. (Miltogrammatini). 16. Mütogrammatoides zaitzevi Verv. (Miltogrammatini). 17. Liosarcophaga sp. (Sarcophagini). 18. Sphenometopa stackelbergi Rohd. (Sphenometopiina). 19. Sphenometopa kozlovi Rohd. (Sphenometopiina). 20. Sphenometopa fastuosa
(Meig.) (Sphenometopiina). 21. Sphenometopa suskini Rohd. (Sphenometopiina). 22. Sphenometopa przewalskii

grammatoides

affinis

Rohd. (Sphenometopiina). (Original drawings, Figs 18-22 adapted from Rohdendorf 1971b,

28
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A
Plate XII

Habitus of important representatives of sarcophagine genera.
protiibemus (Fand.);

3. Liopi/gia

crnssipalpis

(Zett.); 6. Sarcotachinella sinuata (Meig.).

(Macq.);

(After

4.

1. Servaisia

erythrum (Meig.);

Bercaea cnieniaia (Meig.);

Rohdendorf

5.

2.

Pmidelleaua

Heieromjchia dcpressifi'ons

1937).

some groups (in the lateral view) having the form of a short, wide sclerite situated between the styli,
and reinforcing the apical plate ventrally (in Pierretis s.str., Pandelleana, BeUieriomima etc.). In some
Protodexiini (Agriella, Blaesoxipha) an elongate bristle-shaped medial process is situated dorsoapically
from the limen (Verves 1985). In Parasarcophagina, Bottcheriina, Heteronychiina and Helicobiina the
medial processes are reduced in form of short sclerites situated at the base of two elongate paired
sclerites, the so-called "capitis" (Roback 1954), and in Helicophagellina the shortened "capitis" are
situated on the tip of the elongate medial process (Plate V).
The styli are the elongate, shorter or longer paired sclerites situated on the outside of the medial
processes or "capitis" representing sclerotized ledges of the spermaducts. They are short and directed
in

ventrally in Helicophagellina. In the majori ty of Sarcophaginae they are siender prolonged,
less straight or

Boettcheriscina).

Roback

(1954)

names them

The "hillae" (Roback 1954) are well
base of

styli

more

only moderately curved, spinöse or serrate, only rarely widened and complex
"lateral

sclerotized,

(e.g.

or
in

arms", or "lateral filaments".

wide and offen

petiolate processes arising

from the

(and characteristic only of Raviniini).

The "limen" (Roback 1954) is an elongate, wide, paired sclerite situated on the outside of the
medial processes and protruding ventrally (in Protodexiini). In Servaisia (Acridiophaga) the limen
protrudes apically and a special membrane ("apical plate") surrounds its base.

The "parastyli" are
parallel to styli

known

lateral processes of styli
e.g. in Pln/tosnrcophaga

bases situated on distiphallus surface laterally and

(Verves 1990b).
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9 terminalia

and only in a few cases ovoviEberhardt 1955/ or Ptychoncum / Sanborne 1982/). The 9 terminalia
are therefore shortened (Figs 5, 101) and only Chilopodomyia boraf^emia in Johnsoniini has a telescopic
ovipositor (Lopes & Tibana 1984), this Situation is explained by its predation on myriapodes.
Tergite VI. Its generalized form shows a complete transverse (diametrical) plate with a row of

The females
viparous

of Sarcophagidae are generally viviparous (larviparous),

(e.g. in

Sarcopha^n

s.

str./

well developed marginal bristles (sometimes interrupted centrally). A secondary modality is the
Separation of this sclerite in the middle so that two lateral plates are present (in different Sarcophaginae, occasionally in Sarcotachina, Eiin/chaeta of Paramacronychiinae and Synorbiiomyia of Miltogram-

An

matinae).

elongation of the entire tergite

is

known

in Dexagria

(Paramacronychiinae) and in some

{Xa)itIiobracln/cema, partly in Oxysarcodexia etc.), elongation of the

Sarcophaginae

separated lateral

some Paramacronychiinae (e.g. Angiomctopa mihalyi) and Sarcophaginae (Robiiieauella,
Pattonella etc.). The 6th stigma (spiracle) is situated either on the surface of tergite VI laterally or in the
membrane near its anterior margin. The 7th Stigma (spiracle) is usually situated in the membrane
plates occurs in

laterally,

only occasionally on the surface of tergite

VII.

(e.g. in Macronychia). The secondary
and the 7th stigma is situated either in the membrane of tergite VI or on its
surface (this is characteristic of Miltogrammatinae and Paramacronychiinae). This tergite is also
provided with a row of marginal setae, their secondary loss Starts in the middle, and they can be
completely absent (e.g. in Taxigmunna). The secondary reduction of tergite VII follows in two ways. It

Tergite VII

modality

is

or

is

generally rather similar to tergite VI, but smaller

shortening,

is its

gradually reduced, desclerotized or
it

is

completely absent (in Parasarcophagina, Boettcheriscina etc.),
become gradually bare and the entire sclerite becomes

separates into the setose lateral lobes which

membranous

(Protodexiini, Raviniini, Johnsoniini

etc.).

can also be present (in Macronychia/Moschusa/ and in some
Miltogrammatinae) in the form of a transverse bare membranous plate. In the majority of Sarcophagidae this tergite is reduced to two lateral membranous bare plates which are sometimes setose and a
little more sclerotized. In Macronychia s.str. the lateral parts of tergite VIII are enjarged ventrally,
surrounding the cerci, and are prolonged caudally to form a spinöse ovipositor.
Tergite VIII

Tergite IX

X
membranous
Tergite

is

is

usually reduced, but

it

always absent.

(the anal plate of

Rohdendorf

1937, the epiproct of

Mc Alpine

shortly setose plate with a pair of elongate bristles

and

it

1981)

is

usually a small

can be reduced partly or

completely and the pair of the bristles may be absent.
Signum (possibly an immerse of the sternite VII) is the opening of the spermathecae. It is more or
less sclerotized and present in some Paramacronychüna and in most Sarcophaginae. This structure is
very

known, although

little

Sternite VIII

is

chia, Scnotainia). It

it is

very different in different species.

originally a transverse subtriangulate or rectangulate setose plate (e.g. in Macrony-

can be secondarily partly desclerotized in

its

fore part,

and provided with strong

completely desclerotized and membranous (e.g. in Eurychaeta,
Dexagria, Varirosellea), whereby its setae are also partly or completely reduced (Ascelotella gramdata,
Bercaea). It is rather minor in Arachnidomyia. In Blaesoxipha (Paramacronychiinae) and in some Emblemasomatini (Sarcophaginae) this sternite forms an elongate, laterally flattened ovipositor. In Protodex-

marginal

bristles (in Pandelleana) or

iini sternites

VII

Sternite VII

and
is

VllI are complete,

forming the basal part of the ovipositor.

primarily a moderately transverse sclerite completely covered by medium-length

develops secondarily a row of hind marginal bristles forming possibly
preserved in the form of a pair of lateromarginal
bristles (in different sarcophagids). This sternite is completely bare in Sarcotachina. The form of this
sclerite varies from transverse to Square or elongate-rectangulate. In Protodexiini and in some
Emblemasommatini this sternite forms the distal part of the ovipositor.
Sternite VI shows similar changes as sternite VII. Its general width corresponds to about 0.3 that
of tergite VI in Paramacronychiinae (except Sarcotachinini) and in some Sarcophaginae (Impariini)
representing a plesiomorphic Situation (Lopes 1982a, Kulikova 1984, Verves & Kulikova 1986). Sternite
VI is shorter and narrower in all other Sarcophagidae.
Spermathecae. All Sarcophagidae have primarily three uniform segmented spermathecae. Secondarily one spermatheca is reduced. Their original form is ovate or pyriform. They become elongate
and kidney-shaped in Pediasinn/ia, or only their basal part becomes elongate. And finally retorted
bristles (in

two
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Macronychiinae).

lateral groups.

These

It

lateral bristles are, then,
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spermathecae are present in Sarcophaginae.

The relation between the structure of the 9 terminalia and the oviposition
was studied by Herting (1957) and by Verves & Kulikova (1986).

in calypterate Diptera

Relations of Sarcophagidae to their hosts

According

to

Rohdendorf

(1967) the relationship

represent a colateral group of calUphoroid

between

flesh-flies

and

their hosts indicate that they

since they have apparently
developed as trophic competitors. The primary Status of the larval feeding in both famiHes is
necrophagy, but the true sarcophagids prefer small animal Carrion (Denno & Cothran 1975, Beaver
1977, Hanski & Kuusela 1980, Verves & Narchuk 1986, Pape 1987b etc.). The larvae of different
calUphoroids develop in similar Substrates, but their larvae hatch from the eggs not prior to but after
(several hours) oviposition has taken place. The sarcophagids bear Hve larvae, this larvipary representing a positive selection value ("superearly populating"). The larvipary in flesh-flies resulted, thus, from
breeding competition on similar Substrates.
The (small) corpses of Carrion represent a rather unsteady Substrate exposed to the inponderable
environmental changes, especially of climatic character, to feeding competition of vertebrates etc. The
calliphoroid dipterans may use other suitable Substrates for oviposition or larviposition. Therefore the
non-specialized facultative feeding strategy including parasitism and predation seems to be the basic
strategy of calliphoroids. And the necrophagous-parasitic or necrophagous-predatory strategy is one
of the substantial feeding trends of both sister groups of Sarcophagidae - the Paramacronychiinae and
Sarcophaginae. The flesh-fly species showing this feeding habit comprise the greatest part of the tribes
of Paramacronychiinae and 8 of 11 tribes of Sarcophaginae.
A tendency for occasional cannibalistic predation and parasitism by the larvae of sarcophagids is
due to their primary zoophagy: The Ist instar larvae developing in the 9 "uterus" are capable of
attacking each other during the larviposition or even the tissues of the larvipositing female. This
phenomenon is known in purely necrophagous (predacious) (Portschinsky 1881) and parasitic taxa:
Wohlfahrtia magiiißca (Gan 1953) and Blaesoxipiha (Leonide & Leonide 1986). Numerous larvae of
schizophagous species are able to attack other larvae, especially as Ist instar maggots (Blackith &
Blackith 1984). Such facultative predation resulted finally in obligatory predation (Snrconeiva and
Cuciilomyia, in Johnsoniini). The victims are moreover killed by extraintenstinal neurotoxins (Lopes
1973a). The next kinds of obligatory predation or parasitism in animals was due to their thin skins or
wounds of and in host bodies. Therefore no special adaptations in both hypopharyngeal complexes of
the Ist instar larvae and in the ovipositor (postabdomen) of 9 flies was necessary.
The sarcophagine parasitism in earth-worms resulted probably as a secondary parasitism from
(original) predation on worms living in decomposing organic Substrates (the species of the genus
flies

(Calliphoridae

s.

lat.),

The larviposition follows on
burrows and invade the worm's

Sarcophaga are obligatory or facultative parasitoids of earth-worms).
coprolites of Lumbricidae.

The larvae

attack then the host inside

body through the opening of the chtellum (Eberhardt 1955).
The species Notochaeta cognata (Johnsoniini) lives similarly
Macroscolecidae of South America (Lopes 1973a).
Facultative parasitism of terrestrial gastropods

sarcophagids.

Some

is

its

in the bodies of the

known

earthworm family

in several originally

necrophagous

species are specialized predators or necrophages of snails: Cuculomyini (Airypel,

Malacophagomi/ia) and Sarcophagini (several species of Phallanthiina). Obligatory parasitism in snails
is

known

in Johnsoniini (Johnsonia),

Cuculomyiini (Udamopyga), Sarcodexiini

(Encelimi/ia),

Sarcoph-

agini (Heteronychia, Discachaeta, Kmmeromyia, Micwplagia, Comasarcophaga, Sarcodexiopsis).
In the Paramacronychiinae the specific necrophagous-predatory species are also

The females splash their larvae into the respiratorial opening
them on the epiphragma (Neck & Lopes 1973).

eta, Nyctia).

or lay

known

(Eurycha-

of the snail (Verves 1976b)

Obligatory predation in egg sacs (cocoons) of spiders is known in Arachiüdowyia (Phallanthina) and
Pamsarcophaga (Baranovisca) of Parasarcophagina. The origin of this habit is unknown. The females lay
probably the egg(s) on the surface of the sac or cocoon and the larva penetrates it with the aid of

numerous and strong spines on

Some paramacronychiine

their first segments.

species (of Oophagomyia, Wohlfahrtia, Sarcotachina) are necrophagous, but

they facultatively predate on egg sacs (pods) of grasshoppers.
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and obligatory predation on prepupae and pupae of Lepidoptera is well known in
species of different sarcophagine subfamilies and tribes. The species of the paramacronychiine genus Agria are facultative (A. imvmchac) or obligatory lepidopterous predators (Agria housei,
A. punctata), A. mamillata is specialized on caterpillars of Ypomvirntta. Numerous facultative predators
Facultative

numerous

pupae especially during lepidopterous peak gradations (e.g. Liosarcophaga harpax, RobineaiieUa
pseudoscoparia, Kramerea scJmetzci, Boettcheria spp.). Obligatory predacious species are Emdenimyia,
Harpagopyga, Sarcodexiopsis of Johnsoniini, Idoneamima houghi, Liopygia uliginosa, Liosarcophaga subharattack

pax of Sarcophagini. Unlike the Tachinidae, the maggots of sarcophagids are unable to penetrate
bodies of actively moving caterpillars but only on immobile prepupae or pupae (Vasiliev 1913).
Facultative myiases of vertebrates are caused by several species of Sarcophagina and Paramacronychiina (especially Wohlfnhiiia). Such larvae are found either in wounds or they invade the eyes,
nasopharynx, uretral and genital ducts. The females deposit larvae on mucous membranes, body

openings or in wounds. Sarcophagid obligatory parasitic species of vertebrates are not numerous:
Wohlfahrtia meigeni and W. vigil cause cutaneous myiasis in amphibians, reptiles, birds and mammals.
W. magnifica attacks warm blooded animals - mammals and birds. Among sarcophagines specific
myiasogenic species attack the frog (Notochaeta bufonivom), the chamaeleon (Anolisoiin/ia blackae) and
the turtle (Cistudiiioim/ia cistiidiiiis). Unlike the blood-sucking Calliphoridae, only schizophagous
sarcophagine species
Several species

may

show

attack bird nestlings.
a

wide spectrum of
and

facultative parasitism of both invertebrates

larval feeding

from schizophagy

to predation

and

vertebrates: Ravinia pernix (Raviniini), Hystrococnema

plinthopyga, Kellimyia kellyi (Impariini), Helicobia monionella, H. rapax, Sarcodexia innota (Sarcodexiini),
Helicophagella melamira, Pierretia nigriventris, Bercaea cnientatn, Liosarcophaga s. str. sp. div., Parasarco-

phaga

s.str.

sp.div., Boettcherisca spp. etc. (Sarcophagini).

The predation and parasitism by sarcophagids in animals with soft skin developed independently
in Sarcophaginae and Paramacronychiinae, based on gradual widening of the trophic spectrum and on
different facultative tendencies. The obligatory predation or parasitism is known only at species or
genus level. Only the tribe Johnsoniini comprises parazitoids of animals with soft skin or body cover.
The kind of feeding may also depend on the size and character of the host. In small hosts the larva
develops as a parasite and after killing the host it attacks another individual or other host.
The feeding specialization results in specific necrophagous or coprophagous strategies. Besides
specific necrophages of snails also specific necrophages of insects {Xinopiella, Phallantha etc.) and of
small vertebrates are known {Ascelotella, some species of RobineaiieUa, Liosarcophaga, Sarcorohdendorfia
etc.).

The sarcophagids are more or less thermophilic flies unable to utilize their feeding Substrates and
hosts at the start (early in the season) or at the end of the Vegetation period - similarly as Heleomyzidae, Scathophagidae, Calliphoridae etc. To avoid the competition with other schizophagous flies they
have offen adapted to certain special environments: sea shores and fresh water habitats, on carcasses
of aquatic or amphibious animals: Goniophytoini (of Paramacronychiinae), Abapa (Inpariini), Alisarcophaga, Adiscochaeta, Paraphrissopoda (Sarcodexiini), Parasarcophaga (Sinonipponia), Takanoa (Sarcophagini
of Sarcophaginae). Some larvae develop in the galleries or borings of insect larvae and plant stems, in

bee nests {Dexosarcopliaga, Farrimyia, Panava of Cuculomyini, Notoecus, Metoposarcophaga,
The predatory life of Brachicoma (Paramacronychiini) in nests of bumblebees has probably developed from its original necrophagy similarly as the larval inquilinism in
sphecoid and vespoid nests by Raviniopsis (of Sarcodexiini), Neobellieria affecta, N. polistensis of Sarcophagini. Also the vertebrate egg parasitism in sea turtles by Eiimacronychia sternalis might be of a
similar origin. Other species of Eiimacronychia are nest inquilines of sphecoid wasps. The females
ant, termite,

Tripamirga of Sarcophagini).

larviposit
turtles lay

on the sand surface and the larvae penetrate the nests of the

host. In the habitats

where

eggs a similar habit has led to parasitisni.

A

special form of necrophagy is that of feeding on the insects trapped in the proteolitic fluids of
pitcher plants. This habit occurs in the genus Fletcheromyia (Impariini), Sarracenomyia, Sarcosolomonia

and some species of Pierretia (Sarcophagini).
Obligatory coprophagy is known in some Sarothromyiini (Nepliochaetopteryx) and in the majority
of Raviniini. It seems that the necrophagy developed in those species which attacked carcasses at a late
phase of their destruction by necrophagous insects. But such species were originally attracted by
carcasses as Substrates rieh in proteins.

The parasitism by sarcophagids

34

of insects

and other arthropods (mainly myriapods and scorpions)
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with well sclerotized exoskeletons originated probably from their necrophagy habit combined with an
ability to penetrate the host's protective cuticle. The females have developed a sclerotized ovipositor,

and the Ist instar larvae have powerful mouthparts. The species also show special ethological reactions
during oviposition. J. Leonide (1969) proposed a Classification of this behaviour based on the larviposition on grasshoppers which may be well applied (perhaps with minor modifications) to all kinds of
parasitism on hosts with sclerotized cuticle.
General larviposition on the host's body may occur without any specialization of the ovipositor.
This Situation exists in

numerous

facultative parasites (e.g. Kallymyia kellyi, Sarcotachinella sinuata)

in certain obligatory parasites {Blaesoxipha redempta, B. unicolor,

Opsophyto

and

opifera, Servaisia aculeata etc.)

some

species of Emblemasomatini attacking cicadas. The larvae search
membranes, genitoanal openings etc. to penetrate them. The larvipofollows usually while the host is sitting or creeping, but is sometimes {Blaesoxipha redempin) on
grasshoppers. Coucolda}in/ia auditrix locates its host - the singing males of cicadas - by the sound

attacking grasshoppers and in

actively after the intersegmental
sition

flying

of their songs (Soper

A

&

al.

1976).

was the larviposition directly into a body opening of the
behaviour resulted in the specialization of the ovipositor into a larvipositor and in

Step towards a specialized infestation

host. This

completing the ethological reactions of larvipositing females. The females of some Agriella larviposit
into the movith opening of tenebrionid beetles. Their ovipositor is short, but the abdominal sclerites are
elongate forming a tube. The parazitoids of orthopterans larvipositing on the mouth opening (Servaisia
arteagai) or on the genitoanal opening {Blaesoxipha phnnicornis, B. pygmaea, Servaisia iieiigiieuensis,

have a spatulate or spine-shaped, apically rounded larvipositor. The next parazitoids of
by piercing their cuticle with a spine-shaped, pointed larvipositor.
Blaesoxipha atla)üs pierces the fenioral base, Sen^aisia falcicornis the hind femora, S. rossica the abdominal
membranes.
The sarcophagids parasitizing these arthropods with sclerotized cuticle form a compact systematic
group. The tribe Protodexiini comprise the parasitoids of orthopterans (Blaesoxipha, Servaisia, the
subgenera Servaisia, Acridiophaga, Aviblyocorephenes Neotephroinyiella Opsophyto, Protodexia and Tephromyia), of tenebrionid beetles (Acanthodotheca, Agriella), of mantids (Mantidophaga). All parasitoids of
cicadas belong to the tribe Emblemasomatini. The obligatory parasitoids of arthropods belonging to
different tribes are members of specialized genera: The parasitoids of the myriapods belong to
S. varisi etc.)

the orthopterans attack their hosts

,

,

by Phallocheira (Sarcophagini), the scarabeid
by Wohlfahrt iopsis (Sarcophagini). The only obligatory paramacronychiine parasitoid of orthop-

Spinoholomyia (Impariini), the grasshoppers are attacked
beetles

terans Blaesoxiphella brezicoriiis represents a separate subtribe.

The inquilinism (cleptoparasitism) of Macronychiinae and Miltograinmatinae in solitary Hymenoptera Aculeata is secondary and has evolved probably from endoparasitism in insects (Verves
1976, 1983). This theory is based on the observations by Baranov (1925). Locusts parasitized by larvae
of Blaesoxipha spp. were offen attacked by sphecoid wasps (Sphex). These wasps paralyse the locusts on
which they lay their eggs. The blaesoxiphine larva is not killed during this process, but it obviously
does not resist the competition with the sphecid larva. It seems that the ancestral miltogrammatine
form parasitizing the insect larvae frequently paralysed (and later fed on) by sphecoid larvae were
repeatedly transported to the sphecoid nests together with these paralysed larvae. The miltogrammatine larvae might have fed on the sphecoid larvae together with the paralyzed insect host larva. This
inquilinism has certain evolutionary advantages, since the parasitoid miltogrammatine larva is more
protected by its inquilinism against different environmental factors.
The origin of inquilinism is also combined with certain special behavioural reactions of larvipositing females in host's nests. Several degrees of such reactions are recognized:
1. Attacking the host wasps (Sphecoidea and Pompiloidea) during the transportation of the
paralysed insects into their nests. The flies sit on exposed sites (stems, stones etc.) and chase flying
insects of a certain size.
If

they find a

wasp

wasp

carrying a paralysed insect, they quickly larviposit (on the paralysed insect) as

wasp into the nest and deposits
on the body of the paralysed insect. It has been observed by several authors that some females
try to larviposit on the paralysed insect being carried by flying wasps (Spassky 1915, Krombein 1967,
Kurczewski 1964, Myarzewa 1972, Hager & Kurzewski 1985, Daniels 1977, McCorguodale 1986,
the
its

is

puUing

it

into the nest, or the larvipositing fly follows the

larva

Spofford
2.

et al.

1985

etc.).

Larviposition takes place in the host nest

when

host

is

absent. This behaviour

is

characteristic
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Amobiini developing in earthenware "jugs" of some sphecoid and eumenid wasps (Krombein 1967).
Also the majority of the species of the subtribe Miltogrammatina and some species of Metopiina show
this strategy in attacking apoid hymenopterans (Allen 1926, Wcislo 1984 etc.). The females of Phrosimlla (EuhilareUa) larvipopit at the same time as the entrance to the wasp nest is being closed. The fly larvae
may penetrate the burrow independently (Ristich 1956, Evans 1970). Our own Observation (Verves in
the Nature Reserve of Kanev near Kiev, Ukraine, 1985) was on the female of Macromjchia striginervis.
in

The wasp nest was situated in the burrows of the anobiid beetles in the wall of a wooden building and
closed by a mixture of sawdust. The female pierced the closure with its acute larvipositor and released
the larva into the nest, where it was later detected.
3. The larviposition occurs directly on the body of an aculeate wasp. This is a rare case observed
in the female of Ptychoncura mistalis when larvipositing on a sphecid wasp whose nests are in stems.
Metopia argi/wccphala larviposits on pollen clumps on the legs of apoids (bees).
Numerous observations show that miltogrammatines feed on paralysed arthropods only as Ist and
2nd instar larvae, whereas the 3rd instar larvae are necrophagous (Spassky 1915, Allen 1926, Ristich
1956, Charykuliev & Myarzeva 1964, Evans 1970, Krombein 1967, Kurczewski & Spofford 1986 etc.).
A similar behaviour was observed in Senotainia tricuspis (Boiko 1948). Such observations might indicate
that the ancestral inquilinism has probably developed from non-specialized parasitism. It seems to be
a secondary adaptation to the environment of the solitary wasp nests. This adaptation by the majority
of the miltogrammatine species resulted in widening the scale of host species. It seems that the
dominant instinct is the penetration of the host nest, and that the host species is of secondary
importance in miltogrammatine species. The majority of species of Senotainia penetrate nests of wasps
storing very different insects and spiders, but their larvae can successfully develop also in dead bees
or flies in the nests of Philanthus or in Bembicini. The widening of the feeding spectrum led gradually
to the facultative (Senotainia, Metopia) and later to the obligatory inquilinism of bee nests (the majority
of species of the subtribe Miltogrammatina). The larvae feed on pollen, honey and bee larvae (Allen
1926, Dochkova 1982, Ganagin et al. 1985 etc.). A narrowed feeding spectrum reflects in specialised
inquilinism. The species of Pterella are inquilines of Cerceris spp. The larvae of Metopia italiana develop
in nests of OxybeUus on paralysed flies. They may also feed on flies of their own species stored by the
host (so-called "alleloparasitism" - Grandi 1959).
The inquilinism of larvae of some highly specialized sarcophagids in nests of ants {Pamgusia/
Metopiini/ and Do//c/zofrtc/nnrt /Phyllotelini/ and termites {Lampometopia, Hoplacephala /FhyWotelini/)

not yet cleared due to the rare observations. It is known that the larvae of Hoplacephala schistacea feed
in the "mushroom gardens" in termite nests (Cuthbertson 1937) and that the larvae of
Termitometopia skaifei suck the liquid secreted by the termites during the trophallaxis (Skaife 1954). This

is

on the mycelia

might have resulted from the inquilinism, as the females larviposited into the nests of the hosts.
The miltogrammatine females larvipositing on the flying wasps can probably larviposit also on
other flying insects, particularly bees. In such cases the larvae penetrate the host body through
(pleural) membranes, resulting in secondary parasitism (observed in Senotainia tricuspis).
Artamonov (1983, 1987) believes that sarcophagids have numerous preadaptations and show
selective advantages to occupy structurally very complex ecosystems due to their ecological plasticity.
The necrophagous-predatory feeding strategy of numerous species enables them to feed in different
trophic Substrates according to their availability.

majority of miltogrammatines

may

A

similar plasticity exists in inquilinic species.

The

feed on a variety of hosts in different aculeate nests according to

their habitat availability.

Generally, the larviparous flesh-flies

They deposit
flesh-flies

36

show

a considerable fecundity (20-30

their larvae very effectively for survival. All the

belong with the so-called K-selection

insects.

above feeding

up

to 300-400 larvae).

strategies

show

that the
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Appendix
During the press of

I

paper some additional sarcophagine taxa have been discovered

this

in Central

Europa:
1.

HelicopliageJla

also
2.

Povolny

HelicopjJiagclla iiwpinata

(Rohdendorf, 1937) has been described by Mihälyi (1979) as Helicopliagella

from the Hortobägy Region

in eastern

Hungary.

which is also known from eastern Hungary (Tisza
accompanying especially humid and warm habitats (especially reeds)
species might be present in the Neusiedler See territory.

Pseiulotln/rsocueiua spiiwsa (Villeneuve, 1911)

Basin)

is

a mediterranean taxon

and indications
4.

in the

1989).

hortobagi/ciisis
3.

known from the Tisza Basin in eastern
extreme South of Slovakia (Modry kamen-Hegyfärok) on the Danube (see

macnirn (Rohdendorf, 1937) - a rare taxon

Hungary was found

exist that this

Heteroiiychin taiiricn (Rohdendorf, 1937) lives in the eastern limestone

Alps near Lunz

(leg.

Povolny,

June 1991).
5.

Heteromidiia cepelaki (Povolny

&

Slameckovä, 1970) distributed

in the

Slovakian and Ukrainian

limestone Carpathians lives also in the Lunzer Alpen and in the Kärntner Alpen.
6.

Sairophaga novaki (Baranov, 1941)

is

rather

common

also in the limestone Alps near

Lunz

at

elevations above 1.500 m.

As

involvement of Sarcophagidae, especially of several synanthropic taxa of the subfamily
human and veterinary parasitology, hygiene and epidemiology, the reader is
referred especially to the monograph by Greenberg et al. (1971), where also numerous references to the
special literature are found. Therefore no special attention is devoted to this topics in this paper.
Concerning the synonymy of taxa treated in this paper we refer the reader to the Catalogue of
Palaearctic Sarcophagidae (Verves 1986), in which the essential Synonyms of this group have been yet
presented. The Synonyms presented in this paper should only draw the attention either to such names
which were frequently used in the past or which involve species of some special (e.g. economic)
for the

Sarcophaginae, in

importance. Several

new synonyms

are also indicated.

Quite recently, Sarcophaga palavae Povolny, 1993 has been described from a 6 collected on the hilltop
Moravia in August 1992. this description (dated 1993) has
been published only recently (October 1995), and the species appeared to be somewhat controversial
or uncertain, as only the holotype 6 was known (considering the fact that the majority of the species
7.

of the Pavlovske vrchy Hills in southern

genus are very common). On October 24, 1995, another strictly conspecific S was collected on
above the village of Ujezd, about 12 km E of Brmo and about 40 km N of the habitat of
the 6 holotype. The males of this species are unambiguously characterized by a very short, deeply
excised (concave) cercus and by a very shortly compressed and stout distiphallus. These two most
important characters make it possible to discern and differentiate this species immediately from all
other known species of this genus. It appears that an obviously rare species is involved, since several
tens of thousand specimens of the sympatric species of Sarcophaga, viz. S. variegata, S. carnaria,
S. siibviciiia and S. lasiostila, were systematically collected in this territory during the last two decades.
Although genitalia characters are decisive of the Identification of this taxon, no examination of
genitalia appears to be necessary if the postabdomen (genital segments) is correspondingly handled
during dry preparation of the male, this making the form of the cercus and distiphallus clearly visible
even in dry specimems.
of this

a loess hilltop

8.

According

345/

to

Pape

(1995),

Pierretiaj) is a junior

Inst. Sofia 9:

Hetcwm/chia boettcheriana (Rohdendorf 1937) (Eauna SSSR 1937, 19 (1):
of Hetewmjchia (s. str.) bulgarica (Enderlein 1936) (Mitt. Kgl. naturw.

synonym

100/ Helicobia).
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The hilltopping

in flesh-flies

Most sarcophagid species, especially those of their subfamily Sarcophaginae and practically all
members of their tribe Sarcophagini, have developed the so-called hilltoppinging strategy (Povolny &
Vächa 1988), which enables the sexes to meet. Flesh-flies show rather limited sound communication
and scent attraction, both of which are probably effective at short distances only. In this respect their
optic orientation prevails. The population density of their parasitoid or predacious maggots is rather
low (for instance about 5 % earth-worms are parasitized by the maggots of Sarcophai^n spp.), which fact,
together with the considerable dispersion of these maggots in their habitats, makes the meeting of
sexes after hatching rather difficult. Flesh-flies are comparatively strong short distance fliers, but they
have developed so-called hypsotaxy enabling them to use thermic air current to reach prominent
hilltops. The most favourable hilltops are either isolated
above south-facing slopes arising from Valleys, or ranges above southern slopes
configured like an amphitheater. In deep canyons, hilltopping usually takes place on prominent southfacing rocks or rocky blocks. Hilltopping also occurs in towns and eitles on prominent buildings, in
tree crowns of city parks, etc. In the hilltops the males perch in sunlit vantage points, exposed dry
plants and especially dry branches or pieces of wood lying on the ground, prominent stones, corner
stones, tree trunks, wooden or concrete constructions, paths, etc. Up to several hundred males may
gather in such hilltopping aggregations. In view of such high densities it is easy to observe their
interactions which are incomparably less offen observed outside the aggregations. Perching on their
vantage points in füll sunshine, the males take off at interval of several seconds for short flights,
usually forming a horizontal or vertical loop several tens of centimeters long. This happens even
without any external Stimulus, but usually a male will take off whenever another individual flies by
its perching site. The male takes off to pursue the rival for several seconds, then returning to its original
perching site. During the pursuit an aerial combat may frequently follow as a rule, the two males
hovering in flight, facing each other or flying round each other, and they eventually grip each other
with their legs and/or finally genital claspers (so-called pseudocopulation) and may even temporarily
drop to the ground before they separate. After having returned from a longer aerial combat the male
usually brushes (its head and forelegs) and during this time it usually will not be provoked even by
a rivalling male that might try to attack it in flight or even by touching its back. This S activity
apparently correlates with several purely external factors, such as sunshine, air temperature, air
currents and wind, and it also reflects the actual disposition of the male. Especially fit males usually
stay longer on and returii more frequently to their favourite perches. It seems also that males
occupying such "mini-territories" for a longer time are predetermined to become the winners of the
aerial combats before they disappear in coUective swarming or during mating. Distinctly small
individuals or species mostly succumb the combats and are either expelled from the most favourable
perching objects or they occupy their own Stratum usually sitting on the ground in dense dry
Vegetation. It is therefore necessary to capture primarily such strong individuals in order to obtain a
true picture of the species composition of a particular hilltopping aggregation, because smaller taxa are
usually captured when big individuals are absent. And it may take several hours before the smaller
individuals Start to prevail. This 6 behaviour in flesh-fly aggregations is a strong indication that the
perching strategy involves territorial behaviour. With increasing daily mean air temperature, still more
and more males are engaged in these aerial combats and during the temperature peak after noontime
innumerable aerial combats result in a mass swarming as each male pursuits any other to be itself
immediately attacked by another male or males. The returns to and take-offs from the perching sites
last only fractions of a second. The pseudocopulations preceded by hovering, facing and flying round
each other and gripping with subsequent drops to the bottom become more frequent and the drops
may last for several seconds. In other instances no bociily contacts result from the aerial combats or
they are very short. The number of males bursting out without any obvious external Stimuli to sudden
loopings also increases during sultry period. At extremely high temperatures during intensive sunshine, combined with drought (characteristic of midsummer in arid/or semiarid habitats), distinct
flight Inhibition is generally observed in most insects. The males of flesh-flies with their chequered
abdominal pattern continue their activity, however. Willmer (1982) explained this flight behaviour in
that this chequered abdominal pattern shows increased light reflecting properties prohibiting surface
overheating and, moreover, the flesh-flies may alternately pump the haemolymph between thorax
and abdomen, these two mechanisms being responsible for this optimal thermoregulation.

landscape configurations and especially
individual
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Fig. 1. Netting course of flesh-fly males in tlie hilltop of Tabulovä hora Hill, southern Moravia, on June 6th, 1985,
demonstrating the two fractions of the males, the first comprising probably the males behaviorally established
in the hilltop aggregation since previous day(s). The second fraction comprises less frequent arrivals of males
reaching the aggregation later and gradually after hatching. The aggregation comprised about 150 individuals.

males in the hilltop of Stranik (near Zilina, central Slovakian Carpathians), on
was necessary to comprise all the males of the first
fraction and that the arriving males of the second fraction became increasingly rare. The aggregation comprised
nearly 700 66.
Fig. 2. Netting course of flesh-fly

July 21st, 1986.

It

shows

that nearly four hours capture

The function of the S preconnubial behavior

in hilltopping aggregations

is still

not satisfactorily

cleared. Tentative dissections of

ascend their
mature.

S reproductive organs indicate that the freshly hatched males tend to
preconnubial aggregations soon after hatching when they are not yet fully sexually
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found e.g. on isolated tertiary volcanoes arising like Islands
from the central Bohemian plains stretching along the riverbed of the Vltava River. Their northern slopes were
originally forested, whereas on the southern slopes a partly xerothermic forest steppe Vegetation has developed.
Extensive pasture reduced this Vegetation either totally (above left) or partly (above right). The hilltops,
especially their wooden constructions, are very characteristic of flesh-fly i hilltopping enabling to collect very
representative flesh-fly samples both faunistically, ecologically etc.
In deep canyons (here a schematic cross section of the famous Canyon of Zadiel in eastern Slovakian
Carpathians) the flesh-fly 6 preconnubial aggregations gather mainly on the prominent hmestone cliffs and
Fig. 4. Preconnubial hilltopping aggregations are

rocky blocks arising from the canyon slopes.
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l

Fig. 5.

A very characteristic Situation of the flesh-fly

cJ

hilltopping

shows the southern

facing ränge of the

Murän

Plateau (in central eastern Slovakia) with the ruin of a middleages fortress. The hilltopping concentrates mostly

on the ruin tops and especially on the tops of the prominent limestone rocky block called "Cigänka". In such
situations the rare or endemic flesh-fly taxa accompanying the Carpathian forest belt were discovered.

A"-^\
The hilltopping may be exhibited also in human agglomerations including towns and cities. This
schematic view shows the Silhouette of the Moravian capital Brno with the prominent buildings of the ancient
Fig. 6.

fortress Spilberk

and the Gothic Cathedral of

St.

Peter.

Both are situated on hilltops where sarcophagid

cJ

aggregations are found. In such situations especially culturophilous and synanthropic flesh-fly taxa reflect the

secondary changes of the urban environment and they enable to use such taxocenoses as modeis in synecological
studies

and observations.

With the increasing number of the aerial combats and with the increasing participation on the
swarming described above, also the sexual activity combined with somatic contacts (obviously
dependent upon daily mean air temperatures and radiation) increases distinctly. It seems that at least
several hours or possibly even few days of such activities are necessary for a
active. This Situation is especially stressed

by the

male

fact that systematic netting of

to

be fully sexually

c?

flesh-flies in the
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hilltops,

The

first

repeated in different habitats, resulted in the differentiation of the males into two fractions.
fraction comprises the majority of males captured approximately during the first hour of

netting (their

number depends on

the density of the aggregation)

and

is

represented by the steep

(concave) part of the corresponding curve. The second fraction, represented by the longer and
practically linear course of the curve, comprises less numerous individuals captured stepwise within
a longer time span.

It

seems

that the first fraction consists of

males established

in the hilltopping

aggregation for at least several hours, at most since the previous day. This is supported by the fact that
the few males from several tens of marked males recaptured in the hilltops were still comprised in the
first fraction. Although the recaptures are very rare (obviously due to high mortality of males exposed,
other things, to bird predation, etc.) it appears that individual males may survive up to three
weeks. Usually several marked males can be observed staying in an aggregation for three to four days.
The perching and swarming of males results finally in seizing a female as it passes the aggregation
with the Support of thermic air currents, and in mating. Copulation follows on shrubs etc. and usually
lasts several hours, and a female may be fertilized twice to three times. The above temperature and

among

radiation dependent rhythms of male flesh-flies usually start at 9.00 h and last up to 17.00 h on warm
and sunny days with daily mean air temperatures above 15 °C. Such external conditions prevail in the
(second) half of April up to the (second) half of October. Additional and more detailed data were
published by Rohdendorf (1937), Willmer (1982), Povolny & Verves (1987), Povolny & Vächa (1988),
etc.

The most important
The long-term

flesh-fly taxocenoses of central

investigations in the flesh-flies of central

new approaches towards

Europe

Europe and especially the discovery of

their

with 1954, but especially after
1970, the systematic sampling of the 6 sarcophagid associations has been developed comprising about
150 selected habitats (hilltops) in a cross section of central Europe between Hortobägy (in Hungary),
Slovakia, Moravia, Bohemia and Thuringia including the corresponding declivities (e.g. from southern
hilltopping revealed

their synecology. Starting

and eastern Slovakia to the central and northern Slovakian Carpathians including the High Tatra; from
southern Moravia to the Jeseniky Mts.; from Central Bohemia to Sumava Mts. etc.). During the
repeated samplings comprising about 2,500 collecting days and approximately 250 thousand individuals about 100 taxa of the tribe Sarcophagini were coUected. These data were gradually completed by
additional collections of the flesh-flies in the Austrian Alps (near Lunz am See, partly in Bavaria), in
Bulgaria (1958-1987), Dalmatia (1990-1991), Greek Macedonia and Thessalia (1991-1994), Katalonia
(1994-1995) and Sardinia (1995).
All these data are deposited in a date base treated in the Centre of Mathematical Statistics in

Biology, Faculty of Medicine,

Masaryk University, Brno.

makes it possible to compile the following
review characterizing the sarcophagine associations accompanying the most important phytocenoses
of central Europe as they have been characterized by Zlatnik (1963). This compilation is based on the
dominant and/or subdominant taxa characterized consequently by their density and incidence and,
The long-term study

of the hilltopping aggregations

on the other hand, on the occurrence of the stenoecious taxa accompanying these associations. The next
consequence of this approach is that the euryoecious taxa (and partly also culturophiles and synanthropes) are irrelevant for such characterizations. For example the euryoecious parasitoids of the
earthworms, viz. Sarcophaga variegata, S. carnaria and S. subviciim should be excluded due to their
obvious culturophily responsible not only for their vast horizontal distribution, but also for their
considerable hypsometrical plasticity. This ecological plasticity of such taxa causes that it is virtually
impossible to define their original ecological niches.
A special problem offer comparatively euryoecious species accompanying the (transpalearctic and
partly holarctic) forest belt representing the most generalized Vegetation cover of (central) Europe due
to the postglacial history of its nature. These are especially such taxa as Robiueaiiella caendescens,
Liosarcophaga similis, Kramerea schuetzei. These taxa accompany, at the same time, nearly all forest
Vegetation tiers being, however, focused only in their preferred niches. Numerous forest taxa of this
group are obiously endangered and gradually vanishing. These are especially Rosellea uUginosa,
Digiiiventm pseudoscoparia, Liosarcophaga tuberosn, Kramerea schuetzei, Liosarcophaga harpax, all being
parasitoids of bombycoid caterpillars. It appears that the forest belt taxa are, at least in central Europe,
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generally

more endangered (probably by

residua - especially

PCB

-

etc.)

the large scale impact of acid rain,

heavy metal, organic

than xerothermophilic species surviving in habitats similar to the forest

steppes, in steppe-like or in similar habitats. Moreover, this

phenomenon

is

corroborated by the

occasional invasions to the north of the (pontico-)mediterranean element from the Mediterranean and
especially

from the European southeast via Danube Basin. Such examples represent

blowflies as Chrysomyia albiceps or such butterflies as Colias

ernte.

Numerous

for instance

such

indications exist that also

some synanthropic flesh-flies offer similar examples: Liopygia cmssipalpis individually penetrating
Southern Slovakia, Lower Austria and southern Moravia in the past has recently reached the southern
suburbs of Moravian Brno and it has established there a surviving colony. Liosarcopliaga jncobsoni, an
essentially mediterranean taxon, has expanded along the European Strands up to the Scandinavian
coutries, Liosarcop^liaga tibialis occurs occasionally along the railway routs in Hungary and may reach
southern Moravia.

Vegetation

tier 1

This Vegetation

- oak

tier

tier

has a special hydric series of inundated lowland forests (Fraxini Qiierceta

roboris,

various formations of Ulmi Fraxineta and Fraxini Alneta). These formations are represented by such

remnants of natural forest Stands as the surviving lowland forests of the Danube and its (left side)
tributaries of Morava, Väh, Hron, Tisza etc. The dominant flesh-flies are Sarcophaga lasiostyla (especially in warm oak Stands), Heteroin/cJjin dissimilis, and - less common or only locally common Hetewuychia
haemorrhoa and H. boettcheriaim. Of stenoecious and extremely characteristic species especially Ascelotella graniilatn, Pierretia villeneiivei and Hetenviychia wmimümia should be mentioned. Of rare taxa
especially Heterom/clüa haemorrhoides

is

characteristic of the

warm

forest Stands in the riverbed of the

Danube, and Thyrsocnema spinosa accompanies the extensive Phragmites Stands in the Tisza region and
further to the south. In the lowlands of western Europe especially Discachaeta piimila is characteristic a species which forms extrazonal populations above the timberline of the Alps and Carpathians.
The oak tier proper (s.str.) (Carpini Qiierceta, Querci Acereta and Corni Qiierceta) with such
indiviciual trees as Qiierciis pnibesceiis, Qiierciis cerris, Fraxiniis orniis or such shrubs as Corniis mas and
Staphylea piiniatn is accompanied by extremely thermophilic (pontico-)mediterranean taxa and populating especially Hungary, Lower Austria, southern Slovakia and southern Moravia reaching there
their extreme nortwestern distributional limits. A very fine example offers the thermophilic vicariating
dualspecies Liosarcophaga emdeiii - L. teretirostris. The first shows the eastern-mediterranean distributional pattern, the second is atlantomediterranean this distributional pattern being similar e.g. to that
one of the crow Corviis coroue convie and its eastern counterpart C. corone cornix. This distributional
pattern is usually explained by the glacial period Separation of an originally homogenous taxon. The
typical representatives of the (pontico-) mediterranean element expressed especially in limestone- and
loess formations are such parasitoids of the helicid snails as Heteronychia miitila (reaching
limits in southern Slovakia), Discachaeta cucullans (with its

its

northern

extreme northern habitat in the Pavlovske

vrchy Hills of southern Moravia), Heteronychia filia (increasingly rare in the Bohemian Karst or in the
shell-limestones of Thuringia etc.). Discachaeta arcipes, a generally thermophilous western-palearctic
species, is also characteristic of such habitats. Of (insect) predatory species especially the members of
the genus Liosarcophaga are characteristic. Liosarcophaga aegyptica, L. jacobsoni and L. portschiiiskyi are the
three species accompanying the pontico-mediterranean grass-steppe, the first two being restricted to
the extreme dry forest steppe of southern and eastern Slovakia, whereas L. piortschiiiski/i is more
generally distributed in all dry grassland habitats of central (but also in western and northern) Europe.

The natural oak Stands are accompanied by Liosarcophaga tiiberosa, L. harpax, Parasarcophaga uUginosa
and Robineauella (Digitiventra) pseudoscoparia. All of them endangered in central Europe and obviously
withdrawing to the southeast (especially the Romanian Carpathians and Bulgaria). The foothill
steppes and forest steppes of the Carpathian System (e.g. near Budapest, in southern and eastern
Slovakia) are inhabited by the carpatho-edemic species of Sarcopliaga - S. moldavica, S. iikrainica and
S. ziwiptiana. S. moldavica appears to be a specially steppe bound taxon, whereas S. ziimptiaiia - a typical
forest species - ascends also montane elevations. Sarcophaga iikrainica is obviously a rare and local
species coiifined to the eastern Carpathians. Sarcophaga serbica may also be present in dry and hot piain
habitats of eastern Carpathians, but

Heteronychia

hirticriis

the ecological potence of this rare species

and Pandelleana protuberans seem

to

is

not yet cleared.

be the species dominating the dry formations
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of this Vegetation tier in entire central Europe. The next characteristic phenomenon of this Formation
(well observed especially in southern Slovakia, southern Moravia and eastern Austria) is the increas-

ing density of the originally subtropical and partly synanthropic Liopygia crassipnipis and its stepwise
distributional dilatation in the xerothermic niches. In Hungary (and in the Balkan countries),
L. crassipalpis

Vegetation

appears to a current synanthrope accompanying both urban and extraurban habitats.

tier 2

This Vegetation
steppes) and

Pmcta

it

dealpiiia.

- beech-oak

tier

tier

comprises thermophilic forests with ceasing xerothermofilic formations

(forest-

includes such formations as Querceta pinea, Fagi Querceta, Carpini Acereta and, locally,
It is consequently characterized by its intermediate or transitive character and it is

difficult to characterize its flesh-fly

taxocenoses unambiguously.

It

seems, however, that especially

such species as Helicoplmgclla noverca and Bellieriomimn siibulata show characteristic densities in these
dry and warm forests. The next characteristic taxa are the parasitoids of bombycoid caterpillars,
especially Robineauella caerulescens, a species which otherwise radiates in higher Vegetation tiers, very
offen in the neighbouring tier 3 and, partly, 4. Of stenoecious taxa especially Rosellea aratrix and
Heteronychia depressijrons should be mentioned. Such species as Rosellea uliginosa, Digitiventra pseudoscoparia, Liosarcophaga tuberosa and partly also L. harpax characteristic of these forest Stands are obviously

endangered and they are stepwise vanishing,

either surviving very locally or gradually

withdrawing

to the southeast.

Vegetation

tier 3

- oak-beech

tier

comprises mostly Querci Fageta to Tiliae Acereta and its flesh-fly taxocenoses are rather similar
previous Vegetation tier. It seems, however, that such species as Helicophagella noverca
and especially Bellieriomima siibulata do not reach densities observed in Vegetation tier 2 (or they are
restricted to warm sites, e.g. on limestone), and that especially such forest species as Helicophagella

This

tier

to those of the

rosellei and partly also Pierretia nemoralis start to appear. Robineauella caerulescens is a current species
there together with the occasional occurrence of such species as Liosarcophaga similis, Heteronychia
nigricaudata - the next forest species accompanying natural forest Stands in the hilly plateaus of central

Europe.

Vegetation

tier 4

- beech

tier

is the first formation showing montane or at least demontane character including Fageta typica
with their numerous edaphic and hydric modifications (e.g. Pineta quercina and Pineta abietina, Tili

This

and Fageta dealpina). Their flesh-fly taxocenoses are clearly dominated by Helicophagella rosellei
accompanied by Helicophagella agnata and especially by Pierretia nemoralis. It seems that the obviously

Fageta

vanihing Kramerea schuetzei was also a characteristic species of these forest Stands. Robineauella
caerulescens belongs still to current flesh-fly taxa in these habitats and individually Rosellea aratrix and
Liosarcophaga sinülis are observed.

Vegetation

tier 5

- fir-beech

tier

most mountain habitats of the Hercynian district of central Europe (e.g. in
Bohemian Massif), of the Carpathian district (the Fatra Mts. and the High Tatra Mts. below
timberline) and also of the northern slopes of the Alps. Their flesh-fly taxocenoses are rather poor and
in the Hercynian district missing any endemic taxa. In the Carpathians and in the Alps the Situation
is different. Together with Helicophagella rosellei and Pierretia nemoralis the occurrence of Pierretia
lunigera and P. discifcra appears to be very characteristic, especially on limestone. In the Carpathian
beech Stands of this tier the presence of the endemic Sarcophaga bachmayeri appears to be very
characteristic. In central parts of the Slovakian Carpathians and in the Ukrainian Carpathians these
beech Stands on limestone are dominated or at least accompanied by Heteronychia cepelaki, a species

This

tier is characteristic of

the entire
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recently discovered also in the limestone Alps (Hochschwab, Carinthia), a very characteristic inhabit-

ant of such formations. In the Plateau of

m

Muräh

(Central Slovakian Carpathians) the limestone

cliffs

by Hetewnychia bezziana, a species common in
the limestone formations of the southern slopes of the limestone Alps and limestone formations of the
Balkan peninsula. An Island population of this taxon shows a demontane occurrence [at Vegetation tier
2 (3)] in central Bohemia (Bohemian Karst near Prague). In the Alps another endemic species of
Sarcophaga accompanies similar habitats, viz. Sarcophaga novaki. But also the carpatho-endemic Sarcoapproaching elevations of 1.000

phaga znmptiana

may

from the Vegetation

ascend

tier

a.s.l.

are populated

this tier via the

4 and

3.

warmer

Valleys of the lower Vegetation

tiers,

esspecially

All euryoecious forest taxa of the flesh-flies (e.g. Heteroni/chia vagans)

are offen present in these forest Stands.

Vegetation

The

tiers 6-7

- spruce-beech-fir

flesh-fly taxocenoses of these

more

tier

and spruce

two Vegetation

tiers

tier

cannot be practically distinguished the

differ-

or less on the exposition of the hilltops, on the edaphic conditions

etc.

Generally, these taxocenoses are very poor on granites and generally on acid bedrocks, obviously

due

ences depending

But they are very well developed and comparatively rieh on limestone.
communities of mountain Piceta in practically all Hercynian mountain ranges are
represented by the impoverished forest taxocenozes characteristic of the lower Vegetation tiers. They
are characterized by the presence of the ubiquitous species of SnrcopJinga (especially S. variegata),
individually by Helicophagella crassimnrgo (characteristic of podzol soils) and by such coniferous forest
taxa as Helicophagella wsellei, Pierretia nemoralis, occasionally by Rohineauella caerulesceus etc.
The Situation becomes completely different in the limestone habitats. Regardless of considerable
densities of ubiquitons taxa both in the Carpathians and in the Alps and especially on prominent,
sunlit limestone cliffs such habitats are clearly dominated by Helicophagella novella (locally present also
on high mountain granites), by the two species of Pierretia, of which Pierretia lunigera is usually more
common than the related P. discifera. The next species accompanying these formations is Pierretia soror,
a form which may rarely occurs also at lower elevations, but nearly exclusively in limestone habitats.
Very rarely the presence of Heteromjchia cepelaki was observed, and it seems that especially in the
limestone ranges of the (Austrian) Alps this species ascends higher elevations than in the Carpathians
(where its optimal niches exist on the forested limestone cliffs approaching 1 .000
a.s.l.) accompanying the alpine mountain Piceta. The next members of these high mountain flesh-fly taxocenoses clearly
differentiate the Carpathian from the Alpine fauna. Heteronychia vicina, one of the species dominating
these Vegetation tiers in the Alps, seems to be very rare in the Carpathians. The next taxa are clearly
differential: Whereas the alpine-endemic Sarcophaga novaki clearly dominates especially the 7th Vegetation tier in the Alps, it seems that no Carpatho-endemic species of Sarcophaga lives in the Carpathians, because the carpatho-endemic Sarcophaga bachinayeri is clearly focused in the fifth Vegetation tier
and its presence in higher Carpathian tiers results from the thermic air currents (similarly as is the case
of the carpatho-endemic S. znmptiana accompanying the warm oak Stands of lower tiers). The next
taxon not yet observed in the Carpathians is Heteronychia taurica described from the peninsula of Krim
and observed in the hilltop of Hetzkogel above Lunz (Lunzer Alpen) at 1.700 m a.s.l. Heteronychia
taurica lives also in Greece (foothills of Olympos).
to the poverty of their hosts.

The

flesh-fly

m

Vegetation

tiers 8 (9)

Essentially the

- dwarf mountainous pine-tier

zone of Pinus

nnigJio (with

adjacent zone close to the timberline

is

Pinns cemhra, Larix and Sorbus and/or Alniis

involved. This Vegetation

tier

shows no

viridis)

and the

specific taxa,

but

is

by the common, frequently mass occurrence of such species as Helicophagella novella,
Sarcophaga novaki (absent from the Carpathians) and Heteronychia vicina (very rare in the Carpathians),
and by the regulär occurrence of Pierretia soror and the extrazonal presence of Discachaeta pumila. In the
southern Alps and/or in the sunlite southern alpine slopes the timberline zone is characterized by the
presence of Heteronychia porrecta, H. rohdendorfi and H. ancilla. Generally such taxa as Pierretis lunigera,
P. discifera and other species accompanying usually lower Vegetation tiers may be occasionally present,
especially on hot and sunny summer days.
easily defined
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Extrazonal flesh-fly taxocenoses of central Europe

The above composition

European flesh-fly taxocenoses relates to the zonal character of
however, rather remarkable flesh-fly-taxocenoses showing no zonal
character, but reflecting rather specific local and extrazonal environmental conditions and constellations. At least three examples of such extrazonal taxocenoses should be mentioned. Most of them are
the Vegetation

tiers.

of the central

There

exist,

confined to the limestone formations, since the limestone habitats offer the most favourable conditions
for the species diversity of the flesh-flies due to the variety of sarcophagine hosts.

The first group of extrazonal taxocenoses is represented by limestone hüls and rocks arising e.g.
from the Great Hungarian Piain. Such formations are found near or in Budapest, in southern Slovakia
(Modry kamen - Hegyfärok) on the Danube near Stürovo and near Nitra, and, finally the most
northern habitat of the Pavlovske vrchy Hills in southern Moravia, all of them having the character of
limestone Islands. These formations hide rather thermophilic taxa of mediterranean origin reaching
their (extrazonal) limits in the above localities. Their presence there results probably from Immigration
of the steppe fauna during the so-called Atlantic Warm Period (6th-4th thousand years B.C.), before the
entire territory was repeatedly forested this forest period lasting up to the medieval centuries during
which it has been losened by the human activities.
These taxa are:
Hcteronychia setincrois, a species

1.

common

in the

limestone habitats of Greece and Asia Minor but

Hungary

increasingly rare in Bulgaria and extremely rare in
Hetewin/chia

2.

)niitila,

sula (e.g. in Pobiti
DiscacJincta

3.

a comparatively

Kamni near Varna,

ciiciillniis,

common

(not reaching Slovakia).

taxon in the limestone habitats of the Balkan penin-

Bulgaria).

a generally rare, extremely thermophilic eastern-mediterranean species con-

fined to the limestone habitats.

Its

northern most habitat are limestone

cliffs

of the Pavlovske vrchy

Hills in southern Moravia.

It

to

seems that the extremely rare mediterranean taxon
such extrazonal taxa in central Europe.

A

partly discontinuous distribution pattern

Cteiiodiisypx/gin

show

also

minima might possibly also belong

some other (east)mediterranean taxa popuHungary and reaching south of

lating the xerothermic habitats of the Balkan peninsula including

and L. jacobsoin.
The next extrazonal flesh-fly taxocenosis exists in the so-called Prague Basin (or Interior Bohemia),
namely in the limestone territory of the Bohemian Karst. The extrazonality of this habitat is characterized by the mingling of the comparatively xerothermophilous species such as Heteroni/chia ßliii and
Discachneta arcipes, the first of which being of mediterranean origin, with the demontane occurrence of
Heteronyclüa vicina (a species dominating the limestone formations of the Alps near the timberline and
very rare in the high Carpathians), and Heteronychia bezziana, an essentially mountain species accompanying limestone formations of the Balkan peninsula and of the Alps. Its nearest habitats are found
Slovakia: Liosarcophaga aegyplica

in the

Slovakian Carpathians (Poväzsky Inovec Hills,

Murän

Plateau Hills). In rare instances individ-

low elevations during the autumn. The next extrazonal flesh-fly
association lives in the beech Stands on limestone in the Moravian Karst north to Brno. These Stands
corresponding to 3rd Vegetation tier are populated by a cvirious flesh-fly taxocenosis comprising both
ual specimens of H. bezziana occur at

comparatively thermophilous taxa (Hclicophagelln novcrca, Bdlieriomima siibulata) together with the
couple of species Pierretia Innigera-Pierretia discifera typical of high mountain beech Stands (starting
with 5th Vegetation tier) of the limestone Alps and Carpathians). It is obvious, also due to the unique

but rare presence of Sarcophaga zumptiana in

this

territory, that these

beech Stands were essentially

influenced by the endemic and subendemic faunal element of the Carpathians. The occurrence of both

m

m

and P. discifera at such low elevations (about 490
a.s.l. compared with 900-1.800
Alps and the Carpathians) is clearly demontane.
The very characteristic formation of peat bogs in Bohemia and the peat bogs generally show no
chorologically specific taxocenosis of flesh-flies. Curiously enough at least Sarcophaga carnaria may be
observed on their margins. It seems that extremely hydrophylic species, such as Discachaeta pumila and
Pierretia lunigera
a.s.l.

in the

especially Pierretia villneuvei
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may accompany humid

acid

meadows.
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The endemism

of forested eastern Carpathians [approximately Vegetation tier 3 (-4)]

is

also

characterized by the presence of the rare Heteronychia slovnca populating both the Slovakian and the

Ukrainian part of the Carpathian ränge.
There exist, however, also two species the occurrence of which in the central European habitats is
probably extrazonal. The first is Heteronychia rohdendorfi originally described from the Slovak Carpahians and showing a scattered distributional pattern in the loess- and limestone habitats in Hungary,
Moravia and Bohemia. It shows that it is common near the timberhne zone of the limestone formations

Olympos Mts. (Kataphygion II) in Greece and in the limestone Alps of Switzerland so that
obviously a mountain taxon is concerned. The next species of a similar distribution is Heteronychia
porrecta, originally described from the northern Italian Alps (Alto Adige) and later discovered also in
the Slovakian limestone Fatra Mts. Quite recently the species was found to tiominate the highmountain forests of the Pindos Mts. in Greek Macedonia and the timberhne zone of the Olympos Mts.
of the

in Greece.

Also the rare early spring species Heteronychia

ancilla of

limestone mountains of Greece representing possibly

in the

its

Central Europe

is

common

rather

preferred habitat.

Forensic importance

The succession

of animals, especially of insects

and primarily

of dipterans,

on unburied corpses

is

a

part of natural changes following death.
Hesh-flies usually belong to the so-called second wave (of five generally recognized - see e.g.
Smith 1986) of vertebrate carcase decomposers, the first wave comprising mostly calliphorid (blowflies) and partly muscoid species (especially Calliphora, Lucilia, Cynomya, Musca and Muscina), whereas
the second one is less distinctive. It should be emphasized, however, that the Interpretation of these
"waves" is somewhat controversial, and our own Observation (the first author) shows strong indications that the flesh-fly activity is generally a part of the "fly wave" or "fly succession phase"
representing actually the first and very important destruction stage responsible for the essential
decomposition of the carcase. The phases (waves) of the insect succession appear to be, however,
unimportant for a forensic pathologist to decide what decomposition (decay) phase a dead body has
reached. The usual central European sequence is Lucilia sericata (Meigen, 1826) or L. caesar (Linnaeus,
1758) and/or Calliphora viciiui Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830 and/or C. vomitoria (Linnaeus, 1758), possibly
also Cynomya mortuorwn (Linnaeus, 1761), gradually followed by the flesh-flies (possibly rather
different taxa almost exclusively of the tribe Sarcophagini are involved). Unlike the calliphorine
bluebottles and blowflies, the flesh-flies do not seem to be primarily carcase consumers and at least
their third instar larvae (maggots) very offen show predatory trends. That is why the flesh-fly taxa are
not frequently reared from Carrion colonized by larvae of the above most important fly families, or
only individual specimens emerge. Moreover, the flesh-fly species visiting carcase mostly belong to
the synanthropic dement of subtropical or even tropical origin, although several other species (e.g. of
the genera Helicophagella, Pierretia and especially Parasarcophaga and Liosarcophaga) are also occasional-

by Carrion. The synanthropic flesh-fly taxa are also attracted by, and occasionally reared
from dead (human) corpses found in human habitations including flats.

ly attracted

Similarly as in the case of blowflies, only a limited

cases

and mentioned

dalis

Fallen, 1817), Parasarcophaga hirtipes

number

(Wiedemann,

1830), Liosarcophaga

(usually misinterpreted as "misera" auctt. not Walker, 1849 or

L.

Thoms.) and closely related species (e.g. Liosarcop^haga
Rohdendorf, 1937, Liopygia crassipalpis (Macquart, 1839) and
of

of flesh-flies are involved in forensic

in the corresponding literature: Bercaea cruentata (Meigen, 1826) (syn. haemorrhoi-

L. diix

dux (Thomson, 1869)

exuberans Pandelle, 1896 - a

synonym

(Macquart, 1850), L. jacobsoni
argyrostoma (Robineau-Desvoidy,

tibialis

L.

1830)).

As

for Bercaea cruentata, this species

is

primarily a faeces breeder attracted chiefly to fresh stools

mainly in tropical and subtropical zone. It also occurs on stools disseminated in nature of central
Europe, mostly in high and late summer. Its forensic importance is controversial, since obvious
misidentifications have been due to its name ("red-tailed flesh-fly"), relating to the reddish genital
Segments which are also characteristic of the two above synanthropic species of Liopiygia and also of
numerous species of the genus Liosarcophaga. It seems generally that misidentification of taxa of the
flesh-fly tribe

Sarcophagini

is

responsible for the considerable confusion in the pertaining literature.
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that the larvae of ß. cnie>7tntn might be involved in forensic cases when the
unburied corpses has been made accessible to the larvipositing females of this
species. Pnmsarcophai^n hirtipcs (and Pamsarcophaga nlbicL'ps (Meigen, 1826)) is the next primarily
coprophagous species suspected to be of forensic importance, although no exact inforn^ation on its
forensic involvement is available. However, its importance in hygiene and possibly also in epidemi-

Another

possibility

is

intestine content of

ology

is

indubitable.

The next three taxa, viz., Liopi/gin cnissipalpis, L. argywstoma and Liosarcophaga diix, are clearly
necrophagous and numerous data are available on their successful rearing from dead corpses of
vertebrates, but also from snails, meat etc., including forensic cases. Liosarcophaga diix is widely
distributed in the Afrotropical, Oriental and Australian Regions, but it also occurs in the (eastern)
Mediterranean, reaching Europe especially in the coastal regions of Bulgaria, Greece, Dalmatia etc.,
where it develops especially on sea shores in corpses of dead sea animals including fish, crustaceans,
etc. It has been frequently reared from vertebrate carcases, including laboratory rearings. The species
is obviously rather thermophilic and is absent from central Europe. Both Liopygia crassipalpis and
especially L. argi/wstoma are species not only trophically confined to decaying meat (and Carrion), but
also involved in forensic cases, although

little exact or limited Information is still available. Since the
author reared these two species in laboratory and experienced their forensic importance, at least
two actual forensic cases are worth mentioning. In August 1992 a murdered wife was found in her flat
in Brno (central Moravia). The forensic entomology conclusion stated a rather progressive fly succession, comprising mainly masses of larvae belonging mostly to Lucilia sericata, including a few freshly

first

hatched adult

flies.

During subsequent laboratory rearing of maggot samples also several specimens

of Liopygia crassipalpis emerged, strongly indicating a late fly succession phase, including possible

predation on maggots of Lucilia

Due

high ambient temperatures exceeding 30 °C for nearly
amounted to less than 10
days, probably only one week. This conclusion, together with some other indications, contributed
essentially to the conviction a suspected person of murder. In a second case numerous maggots of
Liopygia argyrostoum were reared in laboratory from the decaying body of a wife found dead in her bed
sericata.

to

10 days long, the total development from larviposition to emerged adults

heated room before the end of April 1993. These third instar larvae, partly before pupation,
were coUected together with a mass of larvae of Calliphora vomitoria. Since the majority of emerging or
emerged flies belonged to (first generation) Calliplwra vomitoria (and a few specimens of Lucilia sericata),
but no puparia and no adults of L. argyrostoma were detected on the corpse and in the room, it was
concluded that, at the existing room temperatures averaging 25° C, the complete development from
larviposition to the emergence of first adults (reared from larvae in laboratory) took about 20-22 days.
This age of the dead body was later confirmed by the criminal police. It seems that in this case, too,
mature maggots of L. agryrostoma might have been involved in the predation on the maggots of
Calliphora vomitoria, the primary feeder on the body.
The data on "Sarcophaga carnaria" in connection with mostly unverified or poorly verified forensic
cases (Smith 1986) are obviously taxonomically confused. The species of the genus Sarcophaga are
known to be parasitoids of earthworms or they have been occasionally and exceptionally reared from
decaying meat (e.g. from dead rats). But long-term experience indicates that the generic name
"Sarcophaga" has currently been used to denote specifically unidentified taxa of the whole tribe
Sarcophagini. It shows that a correct Identification of such taxa should be based on examination of iS)
genitalia by a specialist.
in a closed
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Review of Central European Sarcophagidae
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Key
1.

to the

subfamilies of Sarcophagidae

Hind coxae with

fine hairs on posterior surface. 6 abdominal segment VII+VIII lacking discal
complete, surstylus of 6 genitalia short. Hypophallus differentiated into numerous
sclerites ("internal parts of distiphallus" - styli, medial process, capitis etc.). 9 abdominal tergites
bristles,

more

VII-X ("ovipositor")

-

Hind coxae bare on

or less strongly reduced

Sarcophaginae

posterior surface. 6 segment VII+VIII with discal bristles or separated,

surstylus offen elongate; acrophallus or complete hypophallus present. 2 with tergites VII-X (of
ovipositor) well tieveloped, sometimes partly reduced
2.

2.

Posterior spiracle non-operculate, with hairs along circular rim very short ventrally

and

in

form of

long bristles anteriorly and posteriorly. Dorsolateral and medial processes of paraphallus absent.
9 with tergite X (of ovipositor) absent, tergite VIII developed in form of a black, pointed ovipositor
(species of

-

subgenus Macronychia

Macronychiinae

s. str.)

Posterior spiracle operculate with one (Paramacronychiinae) or

two (Miltogrammatinae) lappets
3.

3.

S with

tergite

VI well developed, with

membranes and forming
-

6

tergite

VI absent,

tergites VII

and

bristles or bare,

complex segment VII+VIII without

discal

9 tergites VII and VIII (ovipositor) well developed, with broad intersegmental

bristles (setae).

if

Miltogrammatinae

short telescopic ovipositor

row of discals. 9 with
intersegmental membranes narrow,

present (in Eurychaeta) then segment VII+VIII with a

VIII partly

reduced or separate along midline,

telescopic ovipositor not developed

Paramacronychiinae

Subfamily Macronychiinae
Brauer

&

Grey,

medium

Bergenstamm, 1889: Denkschr. Akad. Wiss. Wien
to large-sized

flies.

56: 76

Sexual dimorphism

slight.

and genae very broad,

Parafacials

Head laterally shorter at level of vibrissae than at lunula. Propleuron bare. 3rd antennal
segment not more than twice length of 2nd. Vibrissae well developed and situated high above Iower
head margin. Claws and pulvilli of both sexes strong and elongate. Wings hyaline, cell R^ open, r, bare.
setulose.

Epiphallus present, acrophallus elongate or short.

Abdomen

comprising 14 species
inquilines

species of

grey pollinose with 3 triangulär black

some

species. The Single genus Macronychia
and Oriental (Taiwan) regions. Larvae are
in nests of Sphecoidea, occasionally in nests of Boiubus. The Information on Neotropic
Macronychia bred from adult Tabanids (Thompson 1978) is not confirmed.

spots on each abdominal tergite, these spots reduced in
is

distributed in Holartic, Neotropic

Genus Macronychia Rondani, 1859
Prodromus,

Dipt.

Ital.

Type

species: Macronychia agrestis Rondani, 1859 (nee Fallen; 1820). {Xysta striginervis Zetterstedt, 1838.)

3:

229.

References: Verves 1982: Riegen palaearkt. Reg. 11 (64

h):

235-248; Pape 1987:

Fauna

ent. scand. 19:

78-84.

Key
6:

Pregonites S-shaped (Fig.

apex

to

subgenera and species of Macronychia

1),

epiphallus short; apical part of cercus broad, converging towards

(Fig. 2).

9:

Ovipositor elongate, black, spine-like

6:

Pregonite hook-formed, apical part of cercus divergent, narrow, epiphallus elongate
Ovipositor inconspicuous, retractile (Fig. 5) (subgenus Moschusa R.-D.)

9:

(Fig. 3)

(subgenus Macronychia

s.

str.)

2.

(Fig. 4).
3.
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Fig. 1. Macronychia striginervis.

Aedeagus and gonite, laterally.
and surstyli, dorsally.

Fig. 2. Macronychia lemariei. Cerci

Fig. 3. Macrom/cliia strigi}ienns. Ovipositor, laterally.
Fig. 4. Macronychia griscola.

and

surstyli dorsally

and

Aedeagus and

laterally

gonites, laterally,

(middle and bottom).

Fig. 5. Macronychia griscola. Ovipositor, lateroventrally.
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and

distiphallus, dorsally (above

and middle);

cerci
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2.

Basicosta yellow, abdominal tergites I+II without medial marginals

-

Basicosta

brown

to black

abdominal

M.

Basicosta yellow, abdominal
narrow median dark stripe

without medial marginals.

tergites I+II

Basicosta

4.

Parafacial plate very broad, 0.37-0.44 eye-height

-

Parafacial plate narrower, 0.22-0.37 eye-height

5.

-

brown

to black, all

(s. Str.)

Abdomen
M.

-

abdominal

tergites

and with

and with

Abdominal

tergites l+II

with medial marginals

Abdominal

tergites I+II

without medial marginals

4-6 irregulär

1-3 irregulär

Pfir. Spol. 13: 4, 9.

vervesi Mihälyi, 1979:

(Type

4.

rows

(M.) alpcstris Rond.

of setae

M.

(M.) agrestis

5.

(Fall.)

(M.) poh/odoii (Mg.)

s. str.

lemariei Jacentkovsky, 1941

(s. str.)

25: 160 (Macronychia).

at level of posterior ocelli

brownish black,

(Fall.)

locality: Lednice).

Acta zool. hung.

Description
6. Eyes separated

entirely grey with

(M.) griseola

rows of setae

M.

Subgenus Macronychia

Präce Mor.

striginervis (Zett.)

with three elongate black spots

M.

Macronychia

lemnriei Jac.

with medial marginals

tergites I+II

M.
3.

(s. str.)

by

a distance equalling 0.29-0.35 of

head width;

frontal

times broader than parafrontal, parallel; parafrontals silvery white
Pollinose with numerous fine black hairs, with 7-13 fr and 1+2-3 strong or. Parafacials silvery white
stripe

1.2-2.4

dusted, genal groove dark reddish. Parafacials at level of antennal base about 0.28-0.33 eye-height;

with 2-3 irregulär rows of setae. Ocellar bristles strong and erect; occiput with Single row of postorbital
setae. Genae grey, with numerous black setae, about 0.27-0.30 of eye-height. Antennae black, Ist and
2nd Segments reddish, 3rd about 1.1-1.3 times as long as 2nd; arista micropubescent, proximal half
inflated, vibrissal angles widely separated, distance between them equals distance from vibrissa to
mouth margin. Palpi yellow.
ac 2-3+1-2, de 2-3+3-4, ia 0+2-3, h 3-5, ph 1-2, spl 1+1. Scutellum with 3 pairs of marginal bristles
and 2-3 pairs of hair-like discals. Legs black, grey dusted, tj with 2-3 ad. Mesonotum grey dusted, with
3 longitudinal dark stripes, medial stripe subdivided into three narrow ones before the transverse
suture. Scutellum grey pollinose, at base black. Wings hyaline, basicosta and epaulet yellow. Costal
spine absent, R^open, ratio of costal 3rd and 5th sections 1 1.4, m-cu S-formed.
Abdomen black, brownish grey dusted, tergites (from apparent I-V) each with 3 brownish black,
elongate, not distinctly limited spots. Genitalia of d grey dusted; ovipositor of $ lustrous black.
Tergites I+II without medial marginals, tergite III with erect mediomarginals, tergites IV and V with
strong rows of marginal bristles. Body length 4-8 mm.
:

Distribution: Moravia, Slovakia, Hungary, Greece, Turkey (including Asiatic part), Israel, Uzbekistan. Ecology

unknown.

Macronychia
Ins.

(s. str.)

striginervis (Zetterstedt, 1838)

Läpp.: 633 (Xysta).

Miltogmmma

ungulata (Pandelle 1859):

Revue

Ent. 14: 101.

Description
6. Eyes separated at level of posterior

ocelli by a distance equal to 0.26-0.33 of head width; frontal
brownish black, parallel-sided, 1.2-2.5 times broader than parafrons. Parafrontal silvery white
dusted, genal groove brownish black. Parafacial at level of antennal base about 0.26-0.32 eye-height,
with 2-3 vertical irregulär rows of setae. Ocellar bristles strong and erect; occiput with Single row of

stripe
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Genae silvery white dusted, with numerous black bristle-like hairs, about 0.26-0.36
Antenna and palpus black, 3rd antennal Segment about 1.3-2.0 times as long as 2nd; arista
microscopically pubescent, inflated in proximal Vs-Vz; distance between vibrissal angles equals or
shorter than distance from vibrissa to mouth margin.
Thorax grey pollinose, mesonotum with 3 dark longitudinal stripes, pleurae light grey pollinose.
ac 2-3+3-4, de 3-5+3, ia 0-1+2-3, h 3-6, ph 2-3, spl 1+1. Scutellum grey, with 3 pairs of marginals and 2-4
pairs of fine discals. Wings hyaline, often fumose along m-cu and the curved part of m. Basicosta and
epaulet brown to black. Costal spine absent. Rs open, ratio of 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 1.0-1.2, mpostorbital setae.

eye-height.

:

cu sigmoid.

Abdomen

V

grey pollinose, with three elongate black spots on each of tergites I+ll-V, spots on tergite

often reduced. Genitalia of 6 black, grey dusted, ovipositor lustrous black. Tergites I+II

1-2 pairs of

medial marginals, tergites IV and

Body length

6.5-13.0

V

and

III

with

with row of marginals.

mm.

Distribution: Widespread in the Palaearctic region. Larvae are inquilines in nests of sphecids (Extcmnius
cavifrons

Thoms.)

Flies often

on various flowers, preferring outskirts of

forests, usually

hygrophilous.

Subgenus Moschusa Robineau-Desvoidy, 1863
Hist. nat. Dipt. Paris 2: 139.

Type

species: Tachina polyodon Meigen, 1824.

Macronychia (Moschusa) agrestis
Kon. svenska Vetensk. Akad. Handl.

31:

(Fallen, 1810)

270 (Tachina).

Description

6 Eyes separated at posterior ocelli by a distance equal to 0.23-0.33 of head width; frontal stripe
brownish black, parallelsided, 1.2-1.7 times wider than parafrontal, fr 7-14, or 1+2. Parafrontal densely
haired, silvery white pollinose. Parafacial silvery white dusted with 1-3 irregulär vertical rows of black
setae, at antennal base about 0.26-0.32 eye-height. Ocellars strong and erect; one row of postorbitals.
Genae silvery grey with numerous black setae, about 0.7-0.34 of eye height. Antenna and palpus black,
3rd antennal segment 1.2-2.0 times as long as 2nd, arista micropubescent, inflated basally at Vs-Vi.
Distance between vibrissal angles equals or is longer than distance between vibrissal base and oral
margin.

Thorax grey pollinose with 3 dark longitudinal

stripes dorsally. ac 0-2+2-3, de 2-3+3-4, ia 0-1+3, h
Scutellum grey, in basal part black, with 3 pairs of strong marginals and 1-3 pairs
of fine discals. Legs black, t, with 2-3 ad. Wings hyaline, basicosta and epaulet brown to black. Costal
spine absent. Ratio of 3rd and 5th costal section 1 0.9-1.3, m-cu slightly sigmoid, rather straight.
Abdomen grey pollinose with three elongate spots on each of tergites I+II-V, spots on tergite V
often reduced. Tergites l+II and III with pair of medial marginals, tergites IV and V each with a row

2-4,

ph

1-2, spl 1+1.

:

of marginals, genitalia black, grey dusted.

Body length

6.0-11.5

mm.

Distribution: Europe except British

eastwards to Altai Mts. Larvae are inquilines
hygrophytous forests, especially the outskirts.

Isles,

Psciiulus sp. (Sphecoidea). Flies frequent

Macronychia (Moschusa)
Atti Soc.

ital. Sei.

alpestris

Rondani, 1865

nat. 8: 218.

Miltogramnm conica Bezzi, 1907, Katal. pal. Dipt. 3: 519. (Macronychia)
Miltogramma dumosa Pandelle, 1895, Revue Ent. 14: 301.

Description
6. Eyes separated

56

in nests of

at level of posterior ocelli

by

(nee.

Robineau-Desvoidy

a distance equal to 0.33-0.40 of

1830).

head width;

frontal
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brown

to black, parallelsided, 1.2-2.0 times broader than parafrontal; fr 9-15, or 1+2-3, parafrongrey or white pollinose, covered with numerous black hairs; parafacial silvery grey dusted,
at antennal base about 0.37-0.44 eye-height, with 4-6 vertical rows of black setae. Ocellar bristles strong,
one row of postorbitals. Genae silvery grey, with numerous black bristles, about 0.35-0.45 eye-height.

stripe

tal silvery

black, 3rd antennal segment 1.1-1.5 times as long as 2nd, arista bare, inflated at
proximal Vz-Vi, distance between vibrissal angles shorter than distance between vibrissal base and
oral margin.
Thorax grey dusted, mesonotum with 3 dark longitudinal stripes, ac 3-4+2-3, de 2-3+3, ia 0-1+3, h
4-6, ph 1-2, spl 1-2+1. Scutellum with three pairs of strong marginals and one pair of fine dicals. Legs
black, grey dusted, t, with 2-4 ad. Wings hyaline, basicosta and epaulet brownish black, costal spine
absent, ratio of 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 1.0-1.4, m-cu sigmoid.
Abdomen black, grey dusted, tergites each with 3 elongate dark spots, tergite V often with reduced
pattern. Genitalia black, grey dusted. Tergites I+Il with or without marginals, tergite III with pair of
erect madial marginal bristles, tergites IV and V each with row of marginals.

Antenna and palpus

its

:

Body length

mm.

6-13

and central Europe, Transcaucasia, central Asia and Mongolia. Larvae are
Eumenidae: Eumenes sp., Odyiterus parietum L. and Vespidae: Polistes gallicus.

Distribution: Southern
inquilines in cells of

Macronychia (Moschusa) griseola
Monogr. Mus. Svec: 10

(Fallen, 1820)

(Tnchiim).

Description
6. Eyes separate at level of posterior ocelli by distance equal to 0.30-0.33 of head width; frontal
stripe dark brown to black, parallel-sided, 1.2-1.7 times broader than one parafrontal; parafrontal grey
dusted, with numerous fine black hairs, fr 7-14, or 1+2. Parafacial grey dusted, with 2-3 vertical rows
of black fine bristles, genal groove dark reddish. Ocellars strong, one row of postorbitals. Gena grey
with numerous black setae. Antenna and palpi black, 2nd antennomere somewhat reddish on apical
margin; 3rd antennal segment 1.1-1.6 times as long as 2nd, arista micropubescent, basally inflated at
%-y2. Distance between vibrissal angles equals distance between vibrissal base and oral margin.
Thorax densely grey pollinose, postsutural area with narrow medial brown stripe. ac 2-3+3-4, de
2-3+3-5, ia 0-1+3, h 3-7, ph 2-3, spl 1+1. Scutellum with 3 pairs of strong marginals and 2-4 pairs of fine
discals. Legs black, grey dusted, t^ with 2-3 ad. Wings hyaline, basicosta and epaulet yellow. Costal
spine absent, ratio of 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.9-1.2, m-cu slightly S-shaped.
Abdomen almost unicolorous grey, with narrow medial olivebrown stripe. Tergites I+Il without
marginals; tergite III with pair of medial marginal bristles, tergites IV and V each with row of
marginals. Genitalia black, densely grey dusted. Body length 4-8 mm.
:

Distribution: Palaearctic

where they feed

and Oriental (China, Taiwan)

at flowers, especially

regions. Flies frequent mesophytic

meadows

Boraginaceae, Lamiaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Apiaceae and Aster-

Macronychia (Moschusa) polyodon (Meigen, 1824)
Syst. Beschr. 4:

302 (Tachiun).

Description

by

a distance equal to 0.24-0.31 of head width; frontal
broader than parafrontal, fr 9-14, or 1+2, parafrontal
silvery grey dusted, slightly yellowish, densely haired. Parafacial silvery grey dusted, with 1-3
irregulär rows of fine bristles, at level of antennal base about 0.22-0.32 of eye height, genal groove
reddish. Ocellars strong, one row of postorbitals. Genae silvery grey, with numerous black setae at
about 0.25-0.35 of eye height. Antennae and palpi black. 3rd antennomere 1.2-1.5 times as long as 2nd.
Arista micropubescent, inflated in basal %-V2. Distance between vibrissal angles equal to distance
between vibrissal base and oral margin.
Thorax grey dusted, mesonotum with 3 black to brown longitudinal stripes. ac 2-3+2-3, de 2-3+3,
6.

stripe

Eyes separate at
brownish black,

level of posterior ocelli

parallell-sided, 1.8-2.3 x
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0-1+2-3, h 3-6, ph 1-3, spl 1+1. Scutellum with 3 pairs of strong marginals and 1-2 pairs of fine discals.
Legs black, grey dusted, t, with 2-3 ad. Wings hyaline, often slightly fumose, basicosta and epaulet
brown to black. Costal spine absent, ratio of 3rd and 5th costal sections equals 1:0.9-1.5; m-cu
ia

S-formed.

Abdomen grey dusted, with 3 brown or black triangulär spots on all tergites, spots coalescing at
hind margin. Genitalia black, densely grey dusted. TergiteS I+II without medial marginals, tergite III
with pair of marginals, tergites IV and V each with row of marginal bristles.
Body

lenth 5-11

mm.

Distribution: Paleaearctic, ranging from the British Isles to Japan. Larvae are inquilines in nests of
Sphecoidea: Crabro, Crossocerus, Ectemnius, Oxybelus, Pemphredon and Apoidea: Bombus hortorum,
B. tcrrestris. Flies frequent outskirts of mesophytic forests, feeding at flowers of various herbs, e. g.

Apiaceae, Asteraceae, Euphorbiaceae.

Subfamily Miltogrammatinae Brauer
Denkschr. Akad. Wiss. Wien 1889,

&

Bergenstamm, 1889

56: 113.

Small to medium-sized flies (2-12 mm). Arista bare or micropubescent, head proportions very
different. Eyes large, genae in profile distinctly narrower than half of eye height. Frons with proclinate
Orbitals in both sexes. npl 2 with or without additional hairs. spl 1+1, 1+2 or 1+2, hind coxae bare
caudally. Mid tibia usually with 1 ad, less frequently with 2-4 ad. Posterior thoracal spiracle operculate
with two subequal bristles or unequal lappets. 6 postabdomen with well developed Vlth tergite,
Segment VII+VIII complete. Surstyli usually elongate; aedeagus complete, acrophallus present,
epiphallus usually well developed. 9 with short telescopic ovipositor; all tergites of 9 postabdomen
present, Vllth and Vlllth tergites often bilobate, tergite VI usually complete. Spermathecae oval or
elongate, not differentiated. 6th and 7th spiracles usually situated on tergite VI, but exceptionally (in
Apodacra, Miltogrammatidium) the 7th spiracle is situated on tergite VII.
Some 600 species worldwide except New Zealand and subarctic (or arctic) zones. The majority of
the taxa prefer dry habitats. Larvae are inquilines in nests of various wasps and bees, one species, viz.
Senoiauüa tricuspis, is a parasite of adult bees, some species develop in nests of ants and termites. Flies
frequently feed at flowers. First instar larvae of the genera Senoiauüa, Taxigrawma, Metopia, Paragiisia
are usually deposited on

orthopterans. In the

decomposing corpses

abdomen

of such insects as wasps, bees,

flies,

crickets

and

9 Metopia usually only 6 or 7 larvae are capable of development and are

usually stouter than the other ones which are obviously less active and not capable of successful

development (own experience and Riebet

1990).

References: Rohdendorf 1930-1975: Fliegen palaearkt. Region,

11, 64h: (Lf. 39, 1930): 1-48, Lf. 88, 1935:

Kontyu 40 (3): 173-180; Mihälyi
Fauna Hung. 135 (16): 63-94. Rohdendorf & Verves 1980: Insects of Mongolia 7: 445-517 (in
Russian). Pape 1987: Fauna ent. Scand. 19: 27-78: Verves 1989: Jap. J. Med. Sei. Biol. 42: 111-126; Fan

49-128, Lf. 285, 1971: 129-176, Lf. 311, 1975: 177-232. Kurahashi 1972:
1979:

1992

(ed.):

Key

to the

common

Key

flies

of China: 585-611.

to the genera, subtribes

and

1.

Hair-like proclinate orbital bristles numerous.

-

1-6 proclinate orbital bristles.

Head

tribes of

Head

profile different

Miltogrammatinae

profile

rounded (Amobiini)

Amobia

R. D.
2.

2.

Wing

cell

Rsclosed or petiolate

3.

-

Wing

cell

R^open

6.

3.

Oral bristles with exception of 1-2 pairs of vibrissal bristles absent. Cell R5 long-petiolate (MiltoApodacra Mcq.
grammatini: Apodacrina)

-

Oral bristles numerous, well developed, black. Cell R^ short petiolate or closed (Metopiaini:

Taxigrammatina)
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4.

Arista shortly haired, longest hairs slightly longer than greatest orbital diameter

-

Arista bare

Rd.

Hilarella

5.

5.

Length of apical and preapical sections of cu equal. Claws of 6 legs short, not more than 0.8 times
tarsomere. 3rd antennomere 2.3-4.0 times as long as 2nd
Paragusia Schin.

length of 5th

-

Apical section of cu longer than preapical section. Claws of 6 legs elongate and as long as 5th
tarsomere. 3rd antennomere 1.5-2.0 times as long as 2nd

6.

Taxigramma Perris

Antennal base situated under half of eye height: vibrissal angles situated

at oral

margin (Phyllo-

telini)

7.

-

Antennal base situated

more or

at level of half of

eye height: vibrissal angles

above oral margin

wings of 6 spotted (Phyllotelina)

7.

Arista

-

Arista bristle-like, not flattened,

8.

Vibrissae not differentiated from other oral bristles.

less flattened,

at or

6 wings hyaline (Metopodiina)

Mid

tibia

PIn/lloteles

Low

Metopodin

B. B.

with 2-4 strong ad

bristles (Milto-

grammatini: Miltogrammatina)

-

9.

Vibrissae longer and thicker than other oral bristles

12.

9.

Head

profile

10.

-

Head

profile angular, frons

rounded, frons and

Epandrium

10. 6:

large

Epandrium

6:

broader

11.

hairs.

Abdomen

thick, epiphallus

black with grey pollinose transverse bands interrupted by
Cylindrothecum Rohd.

Abdomen

with black spots or bands

tarsomeres of fore tarsus in 6 with long erect

Miltogrammatidium Rohd.
bristles,

epiphallus reduced, pregonites

bilobed. Oral margin profile slightly projecting, frontal vitta

-

antennomere of fore tarsus

Nacanthothecnm Rohd.

S without bristles, epiphallus elongate, well developed, pregonites hook- or spine-formed. Oral margin profile well projecting, frontal vitta often widened
backwards. Abdomen with chequered pattern or black spots
Miltogmmma Mg.
Ist

12. Vibrissal

-

reduced, fore tarsus

small, basiphallus short, epiphallus well developed, elongate, fore tarsus with erect

bristles or hairs.
11. lst-5th

narrow, not more than 0.25 times head width

facials
facials

and broad, basiphallus elongate and

without erect bristles or
medial black stripe

-

and

angles retreating,

in

much

less

prominent than frons

prominent as frons or only

Vibrissal angles as

slightly less

13.

prominent (Miltogrammatinae: partim)
18.

13.

c?

cerci distinctly

curved dorsally. Frons narrower than eye, abdomen oval. Basal

%

or

more

arista inflated (OebaHini)

-

6

cerci straight.

14. Facial

Frons wider than eye,

ridge with 4-7 bristles,

abdomen

conical (Metopiaini)

abdomen grey poUinose, without

spots.

15.

Claws elongate, about

as 5th tarsomere

-

as long

Ptychoneura B.

Facial ridge with short hairs

on lower

part.

Abdomen

B.

with black spots. Claws curved, shorter than

5th tarsomere
15. Facial

of
14.

Oebalia R.-D.

ridge with a

row

of strong bristles.

Wings

of

6 spotted (Sphenometopiina)
Sphenometopa Towns.

-

Facial ridge bare,

16. Parafacials

6 wings without spots

16.

with a vertical row of bristles along inner margin (Metopiina)

-

Parafacials without a

17.

Arista inflated at base.

row

of bristles along inner

margin

Metopia Mg.
17.

6 with broad longitudinal black stripe on mesonotum and abdomen, 9
on each abdominal tergite (Mesomelaenina)
Mesomelacua Rd.

silvery grey, with 3 spots
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-

Arista inflated in basal

abdomen with

Both sexes grey,

'72-%.

lustrous black bands at base of tergites

or with chequered pattern (Phrosinellina)
18.

Claws

Phrosinella R.-D.

6 elongate, as long or more than 5th tarsomere. Notopleuron with only 0-3
Senotainia Mcq.

of fore legs in

hairs in addition to usual 2 bristles (Senotainiina)

-

Claws

of fore legs in

6

short, not

more than

0.8 times as long as 5th tarsomere.

Notopleuron with

not less than 5 hairs in addition to usual 2 bristles (Pterellina)
19.

19

Presutural de well developed. Frons width not less than eye width.
pattern, spots poorly developed. Cerci in

6 not elongate, abdominal

Abdomen with chequered
V without long ventral

tergite

Pterella R.-D.

bristles

Presutural de absent or hair-like. Frons narrower than eye.

Abdomen

with black spots or bands, at
base yellowish, red ventrally. Cerci of 6 elongate and narrow, abdominal tergite V ventrally with
long and thick serrate bristles directed backwards
Protouiiltogmnuna Towns.

Tribe Miltogrammatini B. B.
This

is

obviously an ancestral group of the subfamily. Adult

abdomen with

flies

are grey

and

of

spots or bands, in andvanced genera with chequered pattern.

medium or small

Lower margin

of

size,

head

6 often with erect setae, ventral processes
and other groups of chaetom often partly or completely
26 genera are well established in the Old World as evidenced by high

elongate, eyes large, genae narrow, arista bare. Fore tarsus of
of paraphallus well developed. Facial bristles

reduced. About 300 species in
species diversity,

and the Americas.

Subtribe Senotainiina Rohdendorf, 1930
Riegen palaearkt. Reg.
This subtribe

is

11 (64h), Lf. 39: 9.

characterized by the following plesiomorphic features: claws in 6s elongate, as long as

or longer than 5th tarsomere, frons, parafacials and genae moderately wide, 3rd antennomere 1.5-2

more or less reduced, body
genera comprising some 60 species are distributed in the Old

times as long as 2nd, abdominal tergites with black spots. Parafacial setae

medium

length small or

World and

sized.

Two

the Americas.

Genus Senotainia Macquart, 1844
Mem.

Soc. Sei. Agric. Lille, 295.

Type

species: Scnotaiuia rubrivciitris Macquart, 1846.

mm). Parafacials rather broad, vibrissae well developed. or
The genus comprises three subgenera and about 50 species
zoogeographical regions. Adult flies frequent dry habitats, often in sandy areas, and

Grey, medium-sized or small
1-2-1-1.

Wings

distributed in
Visit

flies (3-9

hyaline, cell R^ open.
all

flowers of various species of Apiaceae, Asteraceae, Euphorbiaceae, Lamiaceae

preconnubial aggregations on open ground, sandy

mounds

References: Rohdendorf 1935: Hiegen palaearkt. Reg., 11 (64
(A) 21: 277-284; Pape 1987:

Fauna

Key
1.

Prementum

-

Prementum comparatively

60

ent.

to the

Scand.

etc.

66

gather in

etc.

h), Lf. 88: 79-89;

Seguy, 1941: Encycl.

ent.

19: 40-45.

subgenera and species of Senotainia

elongate, 6-10 times longer than

wide (subgenus

short, 3-4 times longer than

Senotai)üa

wide (subgenus

s.

str.)

(Figs 6, 7)

Splüxapata) (Figs 8, 9)

2.
....
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Male head, laterally.
Male head, laterally.
puncticornis. Male head, laterally.
albifrons. Male head, laterally.

Fig. 6. Senotainia conica.

Fig. 7. Senotainia triciispis.
Fig. 8. Senotainia

Fig. 9. Senotainia

Palpi

brown

to black. Parafacial plate hairy (Fig. 6). Profile of

elongate (Fig.

6

cerci broad, rostriform,

Senotainia

6)

Palpi yellow. Parafacial plate bare (Fig.

7).

S

cerci

Senotainia
its

aedeagus

str) conica (Fall.)

narrow, almost straight, aedeagus short and

thick (Fig. 11)

Arista inflated in

(s.

proximal half or more. Vibrissa situated

at

(s. str.)

tricuspis

(Mg.)

about level of lower eye margin

(Fig. 8).

6:

3rd antennomere 2.5 times longer than 2nd, pregonites not serrate on dorsal margin. Acrophal-

lus

rounded

Senotainia (S.) puncticornis (Zett.)

(Fig. 12)

Arista inflated in proximal 0.3-0.4, vibrissa situated
S:

distinctly

above

level of eye

margin

(Fig. 9).

3rd antennomere about 2.0 times longer than 2nd, pregonites serrate on dorsal margin,

acrophallus pointed (Fig. 13)

Senotainia (S.) albifrons (Rd.)

Subgenus Senotainia
About 30

species distributed in

habitats, especially

on

all

s. str.

zoogeographical regions. Imagines psammophilous prefering dry
changed biotopes (biocenoids), e.g.

river shores, secondary distribution in

vacant plots of land.

Senotainia
K. Vetensk.

Akad. Handl

(2) 34:

(s. str.)

conica (Fallen, 1810)

270 (Tachina).

Description
6. Frons at vertex 0.32-0.35 and at antennal base 0.27-0.32 head width. Frons, facials and genae
silvery grey pollinose, upper part of frontal vitta and frons at vertex with a brownish hue. Frontal vitta
at level of fore orbital bristle about 1.1-1.5 times wider than parafrons, and 1.5-2.0 times broader
backwards. Antennae black, 3rd antennomere 1.3-1.8 times as long as 2nd, arista inflated in basal third.
Parafacial at level of antennal base about 0.2-0.3 and genae 0.16-0.22 eye height. Two regulär rov^^s of
postorbital bristles, fr 6-10, Parafacials with numerous short black hairs (Fig. 10), genae and bind
surface of head with numerous black bristle-like hairs. Palpus dark brown to black.
Thorax silvery grey pollinose, mesonotum with 3 poorly defined narrow longitudinal stripes.
ac 1-2+2, de 2+3, ia 0+2-3, h 2-3, ph 1, spl 1+1. Legs black, wings hyaline, basicosta and epaulet yellow.
Abdomen yellowish grey dusted, with pair of poorly defined lateral black spots and often with brown
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medial spot on each tergite, tergite I+II without marginals, tergites III and IV with pair of erect
marginal bristles, tergite V with row of marginals. Genitalia robust and protruding, black, with
yellowish grey pollinosity. Cerci (Fig. 10) in apical part broad, spine- or hooklet-formed, epiphallus
absent, acrophallus elongate.
9.

Head

slightly paler than in 6, parafacials bare or with very

tergites smaller, tergite VI black,

Body length

3-6

few

hairs, spots

on abdoniinal

grey pollinose.

mm.

A widely distributed transpalaearctic species: British Isles throughout Europe and Asia
Imagines prefer grassland habitats: sandy alluvial plains and lowland meadows, grassplots and outskirts of forests, mainly of mesophytic character. Larvae are inquilines in nests of
Sphecoidea: Bembix integm Pz., Cmhro peltariiis Schreb., C. scutellatus Schev., Oxyt\'lus uiiigluniis L.,
Philanthus trianguhim F., Sphex alhicestus Lep., Tachysphex unicolor Pz. and Apoidea: Halictus lucidulus
Schenck, H. subnuratus Rossi.
Distribution:
to Far Hast.

References: Tiensuu 1939, Seguy 1941a, Pape 1987b.

Seiwtaima
Syst. Beschr.

7:

Description
6. Frons

(s. str.)

tricuspis (Meigen, 1838)

234 (Miltogrmwm).

at vertex 0.33-0.38

and mediana

and

at level of

antennal base 0.30-0.36 head width. Frontal

vitta, lunula,

genae and postgenae
blackish, grey dusted. Frontal vitta at level of anterior orbital bristles about 1.5-2.0 times broader than
parafrons, 1.5-2.5 times wider backwards. Antennae black, 3rd antennomere 1.5-2.0 times as long as
2nd, arista inflated in basal 0.3-0.4. Parafacials at level of antennal base about 0.25-0.35 and genae
0.20-0.26 eye height. One regulär row of postorbital setae, fr 10-15, parafrons with numerous black
setae, parafacials bare (Fig. 7). Genae and occiput with numerous erect black hairs. Palpus yellow.
Thorax grey dusted, mesonotum with 3 narrow black longitudinal stripes. ac 2-3+1-3, only the
prescutellar pair strong and long, de 2+3, ia 0-1+2-3, h 3-6, ph 2-3, spl 1+1, between these bristles
numerous shorter bristle-like hairs. Legs black, wings hyaline, basicosta yellow, epaulet black. Abdomen with grey pollinosity and with 3 elongate black spots on each tergite. Tergites I+II without
marginals, such bristles on tergite III present or absent, tergites IV and V with row of marginals.
Genitalia small, black, slightly grey dusted. Epiphallus short, pointed (Fig. 11), acrophallus rounded
and broad, cerci apically narrowed, elongate.
9 like 6, but abdominal spots more or less reduced.
parafacials

Body length

5-9

silvery yellow pollinose; vertex, orbitae, parafrons,

mm.

Distribution: This species is widely distributed in Europe, North Africa, Transcaucasia, South Siberia
and Mongolia. Adult flies are xerophilous preferring sandy habitats, frequenting flowers, often in bee
gardens, where females waylay bees. They pursue passing bees and deposit up to several larvae (1 to 6)
on a bee bociy. Larvae penetrate the jugular membrane of the bee and enter the body cavity; one female
fly can produce 100-400 or more larvae. The larvae live in the thorax and feed on haemolymph and
muscle tissue. Bees infested perish within 2-3 days after Invasion. The adult larvae develop in the hosts
body for several days (duration of larval development lasts 6-11 days), pupation takes place in the soil
at a depth of about 10 cm. The metamorphosis in the puparium lasts up to 72 days. The species is
probably multi-voltine in central Europe. Hosts are Apis melUfera L. and other apids - Bombus muscorum
L., Halictus spp. The myiasis or sickness caused by S. tricuspis is known as "senotainiasis" and can be
of economic importance (Boiko 1939, 1948, 1963, Mathis 1957, 1975). The larvae have been found in
nests of sphecoid wasps {Ectemuius rubicola Duf. & Perris and Plülantluis sp. - Seguy 1941a), Oxybelus
hipuuctatus Ol. (Verves
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Gorobehishyn, 1995) but possibly a misidentification

is

involved.

.
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Male genitalia, laterally.
Male genitalia, laterally.
pimcticornis. Male genitalia, laterally.
albifivns. Male genitalia, laterally.

Fig. 10. Senotaiiüa conica.

Fig. 11. Scnotainia tricuspis.
Fig. 12. Scnotainia
Fig. 13. Scnotainia

Subgenus Sphixapata Rondani, 1859
Prodr.

225:

Dipt.

Ital.

Type

species: Sphixapata albifivns Rondani, 1859:

3:

Arrhcnopiis Brauer

Type

&

Bergenstamm, 1891. Denkschr. Akad. Wiss. Wien 58: 360.
Rondani 1865 (syn. of S. puncticornis Zett.).

species: Sphixapata piligena

About 20 species occur

in the

Old World, the majority being psammophilic

taxa.

Senotainia (Sphixapata) puncticornis (Zetterstedt, 1859)
Dipt. Scand. 13: 6149 {Miltogramma)
imbcrbis Zetterstedt, 1838, Insecta Läpp. 636 (Tachina) (om. preocc.

by Wiedemann

1830).

Rondani, 1865 Atti Soc. ital. Sei. nat. 8: 217.
crabrorum Kramer, 1920 Zool. Jahrb. Syst. 43: 329 (Ptychoncura).
piligena

Description
6. Frons at Vertex 0.30-0.34 and at antennal base 0.23-0.30 head width. Parafrons, parafacials and
genae silvery white dusted, lunula and occiput grey dusted, frontal vitta black, slightly yellow or white
Pollinose. Frontal vitta at fore fr 1.4-2.0 times as broad as parafrons, 1.3-1.7 times wider backwards.
Antennae black, 3rd antennomere 2.0-2.8 times length of 2nd, arista inflated in basal 0.5-0.7. Parafacials
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at antennal
fr 8-12,

base 0.26-0.32 and genae 0.21-0.31 times eye height. 1-2 regulär rows of postorbital setae,
numerous black setae (Fig. 8), gena and occiput with erect black bristle like

parafacials with

Palpus yellow, widened apically.
Thorax grey or yellowish grey pollinose, mesonotum with three narrow brownish stripes.
ac 2-3+3-4, de 2-3+3, ia 1+2-3, h 2-3, ph 1, spl 1+1 with numerous bristles in between. Legs black, wings
hyaline, basicosta and epaulet yellow. Abdominal tergite 1+11 without medial marginals, these bristles
absent or present on tergites Ill-V, each with a row of marginals. Abdomen yellowish grey dusted,
with three elongate black or brownish spots on each tergite, those on tergite V offen reduced. Genitalia
medium-sized, black, slightly yellowish grey dusted. Cerci and surstyli elongate and narrow (Fig. 12),
pregonites hook-formed, not serrate on dorsal surface. Epiphallus absent, acrophallus short and thick,
rounded.
9. Frons at vertex 0.24-0.30 and at level of antennal base 0.22-0.27 head width. 3rd antennomere not
more than 1.5 times length of 2nd. Abdomen distinctly brightly dusted and with spots partly reduced.
hair.

Body length

4-6.5

mm.

Distribution: Central and northern Europe, South Siberia and Far Fast. Adult

and bushes. Larvae are
dry stems (Kramer 1920).

outskirts of forests

Dhlb.) in

inquilines in the nests of Sphecoidea

flies

prefer mesophytic

(e.g.

Crossocerus cijixius

Senotainia (Sphixapata) albifrons (Rondani, 1859)
Dipt.

Ital.

Prodromus

3:

225 (Sphixapata).

Description
6.

Frons

at vertex 0.24-0.30

and

at

antennal base 0.22-0.28 head width.

Head

silvery grey dusted,

frontal vitta offen blackish, at fore or 1.5-2.5 times broader than parafrons, 1.5-2.5

Antennae

black, 3rd

antennomere

1.2-2.0 times longer

wider backwards.

than 2nd, arista inflated in basal

0.3-0.4.

and genae 0.16-0.20 eye height. One regulär row of
postorbital setae. fr 7-10, parafacials with numerous or few short black setae (Fig. 9), genae and occiput
with bristle-like black hairs. Palpus black, not widened at apex.
Thorax grey, longitudinal stripes on mesonotum narrow and poorly developed. ac 2+2-3, de 2+3,
ia 0-1+2-3, h 2-3, ph 1, spl 1+2-3, with numerous black setae in between. Legs black, wings hyaline,
basicosta and epaulet yellow. Abdomen grey dusted, with three elongate spots on tergites I+II-IV,
spots on tergite V more or less reduced. Tergites I+Il without marginals, marginals on tergite III
present or absent, tergites IV-V each with row of marginal bristles. Genitalia small, grey. Cerci and
surstyli elongate and narrow (Fig. 13), pregonites widened, serrate on dorsal surface. Epiphallus
Parafacials at antennal base about 0.23-0.27

reduced, acrophallus wide, pointed
9.

Grey coloration deeper than

Body length

4.0-8.5

at apex.

in 6,

abdominal spots usually reduced or absent.

mm.

The species

widely distributed in the southern and central parts of the Palaearctic
flies prefer sandy areas and dry grassland
including meadows, dry margins of roads etc. Larvae are inquilines in nests of sphecoid wasps:
Phüanthus triangiilum F., Prionyx poUens Khl., Sphex subtnincntus Dhlb. (Charykuliev & Myartzeva 1964,
Verves 1979b).
Distribution:

is

region and in the Afrotropical and Oriental regions. Adult

Subtribe Pterellina Rohdendorf, 1967

Trudy

Paleontol. Inst. Acad. Sei.

This subtribe

is

USSR

116: 63:

closely related to the subtribe Senotainiina, but differs

by shorter claws

of males,

elongate 3rd antennomere and very narrow genae; vibrissae long and straight, eyes large, parafacial
bristles

more

Australia.
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or less reduced. Four genera

and about 60 species are distributed

in the

Old World and
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Fig. 14. Protomiltogrmnma fasciata.
Fig. 15. Protomiltogramma fasciata.

Male genitalia, laterally.
Male head, laterally.

Genus Protomiltogramma Townsend, 1916
Can. Ent.

Type

48: 154.

species: Protomiltogamma cincta

Thereoim/ia

Townsend,

Rohdendorf, 1927, Zool. Anz.

71:

1916.

163 (Type species:

Müiogramma

fasciata

Meigen, 1924).

References: Verves 1987: Ent. Obozr. 66: 654-664.

mm

and facials narrow, head profile
with numerous long and thick ventral
bristles, acrophallus narrow and long, cerci in apical part awl-like, abdomen with black spots or bands.
Adult flies prefer psammophilous habitats. Larvae are inquilines in nests of various sphecoid wasps.
About 25 species are distributed in the southern parts of the Palaearctic region, and in the Oriental,

Dark greyish medium-sized or small

flies

(4-12

long) Frons

angular, presutural acrostichals absent, abdominal tergite

Afrotropical

and Australian

V in

cJ

regions.

Protomiltogramma fasciata (Meigen, 1824)
Syst. Beschr. 4:

227 (Tachina):

Description
6. Frons at Vertex 0.26-0.30 and at antennal base 0.22-0.27 head width. Parafrons, facials, lunula and
genae silvery white pollinose. Frontal vitta yellow to brown, without poUinosity, dull, parallel-sided,
at fore orbitals 1.1-1.3 times as wide as parafrons. Antenna yellow, apical narrowed part of arista black,
3rd antennomere 2.5-3.5 times as long as 2nd, arista thickened in basal 0.5-0.6. Parafacials at level of
antennal base about 0.19-0.24 and gena 0.05-0.10 eye height. 2 regulär rows of postobrbitals, fr 8-14,
long and strong, orbitals 1+2, strong, parafrons at Vertex with several short reclinate bristles. Parafrons
and parafacials practically bare, with microscopic fine yellow setae. Oral bristles numerous, black; fore
part of genae with short erect yellow hairs, occiput and postgenae short black haired. Palpus short,
apex slightly inflated, yellow. Occiput grey dusted (Fig. 15).
Thorax grey dusted, mesonotum dark grey pollinose, with three longitudinal black stripes,
scutellum grey, hind part of scutellum with black shortly bristled spots. ac 0+1, de 0+1-1+2, only
prescutellar pair strong, ia 0+1, h 3, ph 1, npl 2, surface of notopleura with numerous black erect hairs,
spl 2+2, haired, propleura bare. Scutellum with 3 pairs of erect marginals, discals poorly defined. Fore
tarsus without erect bristles or hairs, U with 1 long and with some short ad in middle part. Legs black,
grey dusted. Wings hyaline, basicosta and epaulet yellow. Costal spine absent, Rgopen, r^bare, r4^5 with
2-4 black hairs at base, angle of m-vein straight, m-cu slightly curved, ratio of 3rd and 5th sections of
Costa 1:3-4. Abdominal tip yellowish red, tergites silvery grey dusted. TergiteS I+II black, tergites III-V
each in basal half black lustrous with narrow medial longitudinal stripe, tergites I+II without erect
medial marginals, last tergites each with a row of marginals. Genitalia small (Fig. 14).
9. Frons at vertex 0.28-0.40 times head width, black stripes of abdominal tergites wider than in 6.

Body length

4-10

mm.
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Distribution: South and Central Palaearctic from France to Japan, being most prevalent in sandy

Larvae develop

areas.

in nests of

argentatus fiiniosus Mocz.,

S.

sphecoid wasps Bembex

sp.

(Seguy 1941a),

Liris japoiüca

Kohl, Sphex

flmmnithrichus Strand (Kurahashi 1973), Philanthus iriangiilum (Myarzeva

1972).

Genus

Pterella Robineau-Desvoidy, 1963

Hist. Nat. 2: 121.

Type

species: Miltogramma grisea Meigen, 1824.

Sctulia

Robineau-Desvoidy, 1863, Hist. Nat. 2: 124 (Type species:
Miltogramma grisea Meigen, 1824).

Sctidia ccrceridis

Robineau-Desvoidy, 1863)

(syn. of

References: Rohdendorf 1935, Fliegen palaearkt. Region 11 (64h),
ent. (A) 21: 260-265;

Gray

Venturi 1960: Frust, ent.

mostly medium-sized or small

2, 7:

Lf. 88: 65-71;

Seguy

1941: Encycl.

44-49.

mm). Frons wide

or narrow, head profile angular.
antennomere 2-4 times as long as 2nd, arista bare.
Presutural dorsocentrals present. Wings hyaline, cell R5 open. Abdomen with grey chequered pattern.
About 20 species in Palaearctic, Oriental and Afrotropical regions. Adult flies frequent open mesophytic meadows, grassland and bushes, feeding at flowers of Apiaceae, Asteraceae, Euphorbiaceae etc.
flies,

(4-8

Parafacials wide, nearly bare; genae narrow, 3rd

Key

to species of Pterella

1.

S

2.

-

?

5.

2.

Frontal vitta at least twice wider posteriorly, frons at

antennal base distinctly narrower than at

Vertex, 4th tarsomere of fore tarsus with elongate Single

ad and pv, these

bristles as

tarsomere. Antennae yellow

long as 5th

P. convergens (Fand.)

-

Frontal vitta at least 1.5 wider caudally, frons at antennal base slinghtly narrower than at vertex.
Fore tarsus with different chaetotaxy. Antennae partly grey
3.

3.

4th tarsomere of fore tarsus with

longer than 5th

4.

-

numerous

pv,

p and pd posterionly, these

tarsomere

bristles distinctly
P. penicillaris (Rd.)

4th tarsomere of fore tarsus without bristles

4.

Abdominal tergite V mostly completely black, with numerous
IV and rarely III with lateral blackish spots
Abdominal
black band

tergite

V

short adjacent black bristles, tergite
P.

without bristled spots, with chequered pattern

melnnura (Mg.)

in apical 0.3-0.5

with lustrous

P. grisea

(Mg.)

5.

Frontal vitta twice wider caudally, frons at antennal base markedly narrower than at vertex

-

Frontal vitta at least 1.5 times wider caudally, frons at antennal base slightly narrower than at

P. convergens (Fand.)

Vertex
6.

6.

Frons at least 0.32 head width, arista inflated in basal 0.3-0.4. Frontal vitta at fore Orbitals not more
than 1.5 times broader than one parafrons, its fore part ochreous yellow, without pollinosity. or
1-1-4-5.

Abdomen

with grey chequered pattern, without lustrous black areas
P. penicillaris (Rd.)

-

Frons at least 0.33 head width, arista inflated in basal 0.5-07. Frontal vitta at fore orbitals at least
2 times broader then parafrons, unicolorous. or 1-1-2-3. Abdomen with black lustrous spots or bands
in apical part of tergite V, occasionally similar spots
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tergite

IV

7.
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7.

Frons

at level 0.37 of

head width. 3rd antennomere yellow or darkened on surface
P. grisea (Meig.)

-

Frons at least 0.37 of head width. 3rd antennomere completely grey or yellowish at base
P.

mclmmra (Mg.)

Pterella convergens (Pandelle, 1895)

Revue

Ent. 14: 298 (Miltogmiiwm).

Description
6. Frons at vertex 0.32-0.35 and at antennal base 0.20-0.24 head width. Parafrons, parafacial and
lunula yellowish gold dusted, genae silvery dusted. Frontal vitta gold dusted, 2-2.5 times wider
posteriorly, at fore Orbitals 2-3 times as wide as parafrons. Antennae yellow, arista black, 3rd
antennomere 3.5-4 times as long as 2nd, arista inflated in basal 0.7-0.8. Parafacials at antennal base

about 0.14-0.16 and genae 0.07-0.12 eye height. One regulär row of postorbitals, fr 12-16, not very
strong, or 1+4-5, strong; parafrons with numerous black erect short bristles, parafacials with very fine
black setae. Oral bristles black, strong and numerous. Genae with numerous erect, short yellow hairs,
occiput grey dusted and with numerous black setae. Palpi apically broader, yellow. (Head - see
Fig. 17).

Thorax covered by numerous niedium-length erect hairs, grey dusted. Longitudinal stripes of
ciefined, scutellum grey, without lateral spots. ac 0+2, de 2-3+3-4, ia 0+1-2, npl 2,
surface of notopleura covered by 3-4 black setae, spl 1+1-2, with numerous setae, propleuron bare.
Scutellum with three pairs of strong marginals and numerous erect discals. 4th tarsomere of fore tarsus
(Fig. 21) with elongate apical ad and pv, these bristles as long as 5th tarsomere; to with one long and
2-3 short ad in the middle. Legs black. Costal spine absent, r, bare, r4^5 with a few setae at base, angle
of m-vein right; m-cu hardly curved, length ratio of 3rd and 5th costal section 1:1.3-1.5. Abdominal
tergites I+II and III without strong erect medial marginals. Genitalia small (Fig. 24). Abdomen
yellowish grey dusted, with chequered pattern, tergites I-III with narrow longitudinal medial stripe.
9. Similar to 6, but fore tarsus without bristles, and frons broader than in S, about 0.33-0.37 of head

mesonotum poorly

width.

Body length

4.5-7.0

mm.

Distribution: Western Palaearctic including Algeria, France, Gerniany, Poland, Ukraine, Israel and
Cyprus. Psammophilous species frequenting sandy habitats. Larvae in nests of the megachilid bee
Anthidium sp. (in plant associations of Ferula in Israel).

Pterella grisea (Meigen, 1824)
Syst. Beschr. 4: 320 (Miltogramma).

Description
3. Frons

at vertex 0.4-0.44 and at antennal base 0.27-0.33 head width. Head yellowish grey dusted,
brown, broad, parallel-sided, at fore orbitals 2-2.5 times as wide as parafrons. Antennae
more or leass yellow, 3rd antennomere often greyish exteriorly, arista black, 3rd antennomere 2.3-2.8
times as long as 2nd, arista inflated in basal 0.6-0.7. Vibrissae situated well above lower margin of facial
plate. Parafacials at antennal base about 0.22-0.26 and genae 0.12-0.19 eye height. 2 regulär rows of
postorbitals. fr 12-17, or 1+2, strong, parafrons with several long black hairs at vertex, parafacials with
fine white hairs. Oral bristles numerous, strong, black. Genae and occiput with black hairs, occiput

frontal vitta

grey pollinose, palpi yellow.

Thorax grey dusted, longitudinal
with

lateral

stripes of

mesonotum more or less developed, scutellum grey
ph 1-2, npl 2, surface of notopleura covered by 8-10

black haired spots. ac 2-3+2, de 2-3+3-4,

numerous long thin hairs, propleuron bare. Fore tarsus without erect
with one long ad. Scutellum with 3 pairs of strong marginals and one pair of discals.
Legs black. 3rd section of costa as long as 5th section; m-cu strongly sigmoid, r, bare r4+5 with several

short black hairs, spl 1+1-2, with
bristles or hairs,

t,
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Abdominal tergite III with or without pair of erect
medial marginals. Genitalia small (Fig. 23). Abdomen densely yellowish grey pollinose. Tergites with
small bind lustrous iridescent, and with small black or brown spots, tergite V with black lustrous bind
margin. Margins of tergites with chequered pattern, genitalia black, densely grey dusted.
9. Similar to 6, with slightly narrower frons (0.37-0.40 head width).

basal black setae. Basicosta and epaulet yellow.

Body length

mm.

5.5-9.5

Distribution: Europe to eastern Siberia and Mongolia; Israel. Preferring mesophytic
grassland. Larvae are inquilines in nests of the sphecoid

wasp

Ccrceris arenaria L.

meadows and

(Seguy 1941a).

Pterella melaniira (Meigen, 1824)

Syst Beschr.

4:

232 (Miltogramma)

Description
6. Frons at vertex 0.38-0.41 (Fig. 18) and at antennal base 0.33-0.37 head width, other head
proportions as in P. grisea. Head yellowish grey dusted, frontal vitta yellowish brown, pollinosity poor.
Ist and 2nd antennomere yellow, 3rd antennomere grey or brownish grey, arista black, 3rd antennomere 1.8-2.3 times as long as 2nd, arista inflated at basal 0.5-0.7. Two regulär rows of postorbitals. fr
12-18, or 1+2-3, parafrons at vertex with several long erect black hairs, parafrons and parafacials with
pale microscopic setae. Oral bristles black, strong and nimierous, genae and occiput with black hairs,
occiput grey dusted, palpus yellow. Colour and thorax chaetotaxy, legs and wings similar to

P. grisea.

with or without erect medial marginals, genitalia small (Fig. 25). Abdomen
yellowish grey dusted, with chequered pattern, tergite V mostly completely black with numerous
short adjacent bristles, tergite IV and occasionally tergite 111 with similar lateral spots. (Fig. 22).
2. Like S, but with narrower frons (0.33-0.37 head width), abdominal pattern like in P. grisea.

Abdominal

tergite

Body length

III

5.5-8.0

mm.

Distribution: VVidely distributed in the Palaearctic from France to Far Hast. The species prefers
mesophytic habitats and grassland. Larvae are inquilines in nests of sphecoid wasps, e.g. Cerceris
emargiuata Latr., C. julii Fahre, C. riibida Latr. (Seguy 1941).

Pterella penicillaris (Rondani, 1865)

Atti Soc.

ital. Sei.

Description
6. Frons

nat. 8:

216 (Splüxnpatn).

at vertex 0.30-0.32

and

at

antennal base 0.27-0.28 head width.

Head yellowish white

brownish yellow, without dusted sculpture, at level
of fore Orbitals 1.3-1.5 times as wide as parafrons, 1.3-1.5 times wider caudally. 3rd antennomere 1.5-1.8
times as long as 2nd, arista inflated at basal 0.3-0.4, Ist and 2nd antennomeres yellow, 3rd antennomere
grey or blackish, arista black. Parafacial at level of antennal base 0.14-0.17 and gena 0.06-0.09 eye
dusted. Frontal vitta white pollinose,

height.

One row

of postorbitals;

part of parafrons

Genae pale

and

fr

its

fore part

9-13, or 1+4-5, parafrons at vertex

with several erect black

hairs, fore

parafacials with microscopic pale setae. Oral bristles not very strong, black.

haired, occiput light grey pollinose, black haired, palpi yellow. (Figs 16, 19).

Thorax and legs black, grey dusted, longitudinal stripes narrow, obsolete, ac 2+2, de 2+3-4, ia
1+2-3, h 2-4, ph 1-2, npl 2 with 4-6 fine setae, spl 2+2-3. Scutellum with 3 pairs of marginals and 1-2
pairs of discals. Fore tarsus with posterior tuft of long bristles (Fig. 20). 5th section of costa 1.3-1.8 times
as long as 3rd section, m-cu curved. Abdominal segment III with pair of erect medial marginals,
genitalia small (Fig. 26). Abdomen grey with chequered pattern.
2. Similar to S, fore tarsus without bristles.

Body length

5.5-8.5

Distribution: France,

mm.

Italy,

Ecology unknown, but the

68

Hungary, Czechia, Moravia, North Caucasus, Armenia, Tadjikistan,
are psammophilous.

flies

Israel.
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Male head, laterally.
Male head, frontally.
melnnura. Male head, frontally.
peiücillaris. Male head, frontally.
peuicillaris. Male fore tarsus.
convergens. Dorsal view of male fore tarsus.
melanura. Lateral view of male abdomen.
grisea. Male genitalia, laterally.
convergens. Male genitalia laterally.
melanura. Male genitalia laterally.
penicillaris. Male genitalia, laterally.

Fig. 16. Ptt'relln pciucillnris.

Fig. 17. Pterella convergens.
Fig. 18. Pterella
Fig. 19. Pterella

Fig. 20. Pterella
Fig. 21. Pterella
Fig. 22. Pterella
Fig. 23. Pterella
Fig. 24. Pterella
Fig. 25. Pterella
Fig. 26. Pterella
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Subtribe Miltogrammatina Brauer
Denkschr. Akad. Wiss. Wien

&

Bergenstamm, 1889

56: 113.

mm). Eyes

large, gena profile narrow, parafacials usually broad, occasionally
narrow, bare or with fine setae. Thoracic bristles partly reduced, 6 claws short, angular vibrissae
reduced. Some 120 species representing 14 genera are widely distributed in the Old World and also
(genus Euphyto) in the Americas. Majority of species psammophilous, centre of species diversity in

Medium-sized

flies (5-12

deserts of Eurasia

and

Africa. Flies feed at flowers, larvae live as inquilines usually in nests of various

solitary bees, rarely wasps.

Genus Anacanthothecinn Rohdendorf, 1930
Fliegen palaearkt. Reg. 11, 64h,

Type

Lf. 39: 33.

von Roser,

species: Xysta testaceifrons

Grey, medium-sized

mm)

flies (6-10

1840.

with chequered abdominal pattern, frons narrow, profile angular,

parafacials rather broad, genae narrow. Parafacials bare, oral bristles well developed, black, genae

covered by dense white hairs. Frontal vitta almost parallel, t^ with 2-4 ad. Wings hyaline, costal spine
very small, R, open, pregonites bilobate; epiphallus absent. One Palaearctic and two Afrotropical
species: A. ciitlibersoni (Curran 1936) comb. nov. and A. Iielviim (Villeneuve 1916) comb. nov. Psam-

mophilous

unknown.

species, hosts

Anacanthothecum
Corresp.

BI.

württ. landw. Ver. Stuttg. (N.S.) 17

Pape 1987, Fauna
pilitarsae

ent. scand. 19:

Rondani, 1859. Dipt.

testaceifrons (von Roser, 1840)

(1):

57 (Xysta).

36 (Miltogramma).

ital.

Prodr.

Description
6. Frons at vertex 0.25-0.31 and

at

3:

218 (Miltogrnmmn).

antennal base 0.20-0.27 head width.

Head yellowish gold

dusted.

Frontal vitta parallel, at fore orbitals 2-3 wider than parafrons, 1.0-1.3 times wider backwards. 3rd

antennomere

1.4-2.0 times as

mere and base of 3rd
Occiput and postgena

light

long as second. Arista bare, inflated in basal

brown

to orange, rest of

half. Ist

and 2nd antenno-

3rd antennomere black, palpi elongate, yellow.

blackish, grey dusted. Parafacial at level of antennal base about 0.18-0.22 and
genae 0.07-0.09 eye height. One regulär row of postorbitals; vte well developed, ocellar bristles
elongate, fr 14-20, mid-sized. Parafrons with 1-2 plus 3-5 erect long orbitals and with some additional

on vertex (Fig. 27).
Thorax and legs black, slightly dark grey dusted, longitudinal stripes of mesonotum not distinct,
narrow. ac 2-3-1-2, de 2-t-4-5, ia 1-1-2-3, strong, h 2-3, npl 2, notopleura covered by numerous elongate
black hairs, spl 1+2-3, propleuron bare. Scutellum with 5 pairs of strong marginals and 1-2 discals. Fore
tarsus with 2 elongate bristles on apicodorsal surface of tarsomeres 1-4 (Fig. 32). r, bare, base of r4+5 with
1-3 black hairs upwards and downwards, angle of m right, m-cu slight concave, 5th section of costa as
long as 3rd section. Wings hyaline, basicosta and epaulet yellow.
Abdomen cinereous with chequered pattern and with blackish grey longitudinal medial stripe on
tergites I-IV, tergites l-i-ll without medial marginals, tergites 111-V with row of marginal bristles, medial
bristles offen longer than others. Genitalia medium-sized (Fig. 39).
9. Like 6, but fore tarsus without long bristles or hairs.
hairs

Body length

6-15

mm.

Distribution: Europe except British
India (Kashmir).
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Fig. 27.

Male head, laterally.
Male head, laterally.
MiUogramma testaceum. Male head, laterally.
Miltogrmuma murinum. Male head, laterally.
Miltograminatidiiim taemntiim. Male head, laterally.
Acaiühotluxum testaceifrons. Male fore tarsus.
Mütogramma oestraceum. Male fore tarsus.
Miltogramma villeneuvei. Male fore tarsus.
Miltogramma punctatum. Male fore tarsus.
Miltogrammatidium rutilans. Male fore tarsus.
Mütogramma brevipilum. Male fore tarsus.
Miltogrammatidium taeniatum. Male fore tarsus.
Anacanthoihecum

testaceifrons.

Fig. 28. Cylindrotheciim ibericiim.

Fig. 29.
Fig. 30.
Fig. 31.
Fig. 32.
Fig. 33.
Fig. 34.

Fig. 35.
Fig. 36.
Fig. 37.
Fig. 38.

Genus Cylindrotheciim Rohdendorf, 1930
Fliegen palaearkt. Reg. 11, 64h,

Type

Lf. 39: 31.

species: Cyliiidrothecum necopiiiatiim Rohdendorf, 1930 (syn. of Miltogramma iberica Villeneuve, 1912).

Dark, medium-sized
Frons, parafacials

flies

with poorly defined black spots on hind borders of abdominal tergites.
profile rounded. Orbitals and frontals well developed.

and gena very narrow, head
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numerous, gena and occiput with numerous short black hairs, t, with 2-4
S genitalia broad.
Epiphallus absent, basiphallus rather elongate, ventral processes of paraphallus and dorsal plates also
elongate, pregonites very long and thin, ventrally curved. One species.
parafacials bare, oral bristles

fore tarsus without specialized setae. R^ open, costal spine very short.

3

ad,

Cylindrothecum ihericiim (Villeneuve, 1912)
Mus. natn.

Bull.

Hist. natur. Paris

Pape, 1987, Fauna ent. scand.

19:

508 (Miltogmmma).
33 (Miltogrammn).

necopimtum Rohdendorf, 1930. Fliegen palaearkt. Reg.
aiigiistifwns

11, 64h, Lf. 39: 31 (Cylindrothecum).

1932. Journ. N.Y. ent. Soc. 40: 444 (Eiinültogmniiim).

Townsend,

iakauoi Kurahashi, 1970.

Kontyu 38

(2):

100 (Miltogramnm).

Description
6. Frons

at vertex 0.20-0.25 and at antennal base 0.24-0.30 head width. Head yellow to gold, vertex
darker, frontal stripe yellow, without pollinosity, ocellar triangle black, postgena and occiput grey
dusted. Frontal vitta almost parallel, at fore Orbitals 2-3.5 times as broad as parafrons. 3rd antennomere
0.5-0.8, bare. Ist, 2nd and base of 3rd antennomere
antennomere blackish. Palpi medium-length, yellow. Parafacials
at antennal base 0.14-0.17 and gena 0.05-0.08 eye height. Two regulär rows of postorbitals, vte strong
and long, ocellar bristles numerous, elongate, hair-ike. Orbitals 3-5 proclinate, and one pair of reclinate

1.5-2.2 times as

brown

long as 2nd, arista wider at basal

to orange, terminal part of 3rd

bristles, fr 13-20, strong,

microscopic chaetae

parafrons with numerous black setae, parafacials practically bare, with yellow

(Fig. 28).

Thorax and legs black with grey pollinosity, 3 broad black longitudinal stripes on mesonotum,
medial stripe divided into 3 narrow lines before suture. Thorax with dense erect hairs. ac 2-3+3, only
presutural pair strong, de 2+4-5, ia 0-1+1-2, h 3-4, ph 2, npl 2, notopleura with numerous black hairs,
spl 1+2-4. Propleuron bare. Scutellum with 4-5 pairs of erect marginals and 2-3 pairs of poorly defined
discals. Fore tarsus without long hairs or bristles, t, with 2-3 ad. Wings hyaline, r, and r4^sbare, angle
right, m-cu curved, 5th section of costa 1.2-1.5 times as long as 3rd. Basicosta yellow, epaulet
of

m

black.

with numerous black elongate hairs, marginals of tergites I+II and 111 often poorly
V well developed. Abdomen yellow brown to blackish brown, yellowish grey
dusted. Medial longitudinal black stripe well developed, posterior part of each tergite with lustrous
black band. Genitalia black, weakly dusted (Fig. 40).

Abdomen

defined, those on IV and

Body length

7-11

mm.

Distribution: Widely distributed throughout Palaearctic, Oriental and Australian (Solomon Islands)
regions. Psammophilous, larvae are inquilines in nests of Megachile sp. (Baranov 1936), M. kobensis
Cock., M. nipponica Cock., M. tsimtgensis Cock. (Kurahashi 1973), Anthophora sp. (Pape 1987b).

Genus Miltogramma Meigen, 1803
Magazin Insektenk.

Type

2:

280.

species: Miltognvnina piiiictatum Meigen, 1824:

References: Rohdendorf 1930, Fliegen palaearkt. Reg., 11, 64h, Lf.
Seguy 1941, Encycl. ent. (A) 21: 265-267; Venturi 1960, Frust, ent. (7):

39: 32-48;

50-64;

1935

ibid., Lf. 88: 56-59;

Pape 1987, Fauna

ent. scand.

19: 27-38.

or small-sized flies, grey with yellow head. Frontal vitta broad, frons medium broad or
narrow, gena narrow, parafacials moderately broad, head profile angulate. Vibrissal angle well above
Iower facial margin. Eyes large, bare. Arista bare, wider at basal 0.3-0.8. Parafacials bare or with
microscopic hyaline setae. Middle tibia with 2-5 ad. Wings hyaline, r, bare, r4^s with some hairs at base.
RgOpen, occasionally closed. Abdomen with chequered pattern, dense grey or yellowish grey dusted,
in some species with black spots on tergites IIl-V. Epiphallus well developed, pregonites widened.

Medium-
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pointed.

More than

50 species are widely distributed in the Palaearctic region. Flies are

psammophi-

lous or they favour mesophytic herbaceous habitats where they feed at flowers. Larvae are inquilines
in nests of solitary bees, rare in sphecoid or vespoid wasps.

Key
1.

Suprasquamal ridge
tergites III-V.

setose.

to species of

Miltogramma

Abdominal pattern comprising

3 well defined black spots

Fore tarsus of 6 with numerous hair-like a and with a

tuft of

M.

(Fig. 35)

-

Proboscis short,

-

Proboscis long,

-

4.

length not more than 3-4 times

its
its

length not less than 6-8 times

its

its

3.

height

4.

Fore tarsus of S with 1-2 ad and a in apical part of each of tarsomeres 1-4 (Fig. 34). Parafacials at
level of antennal base at least than 0.23 and genae at least than 0.12 eye height. 3rd antennomere
M. villeucuvei Verves
partly fviscous to black

Frons

at vertex not

6

more than

0.33

head width. Parafrontals densely haired along
pd on each of tarsomeres 3-5 (Fig. 37)

Frons

their entire

fore tarsus with several elongate

at vertex at least 0.38

on

short hairs

head width. Parafrontals with long hairs

at vertex,

brevipihim Villn.

bare or with sparse

fore part

5.

Abdomen

with slight grey and not very distinct chequered pattern. 4th tarsomere of 6 fore tarsus
with Single long ad and with tuft of thickened elongate pv projecting between claws (Fig. 33) ...

M.
-

p
Mg.
2.

height

M.

5.

of

Fore tarsus of 6 without specialised chaetae. Parafacials at antennal base not more than 0.22, gena
M. iinirininu Mg.
not more than 0.09 eye height (Fig. 30). 3rd antennomere entirely yellow

length.

-

pimctntiim

Suprasquamal ridge bare. Abdomen with chequered pattern

2.

3.

on each

elongate strong

Abdomen

oestraceum

(Fall.)

with distinct dark grey chequered pattern. Fore tarsus of 6 without elongate chaetae
M. germari Meig.

Miltogramma

hrevipiliim Villeneuve, 1911

Dt. ent. Zt. 118.

Description
6.

Frons at vertex 0.29-0.33 and at antennal base 0.20-0.28 head width.

Head yellowish white

dusted, frontal vitta yellow, without pruinescence, at fore orbital bristles 1.5-2.2 times as broad as
parafrons,

and

1.3-2.0

times wider backwards. 3rd antennomere 2-3.5 times as long as 2nd, arista

light brown to orange, 3rd antennomere blackish or
widened, yellow; proboscis elongate its length 6-8 times its height.
Parafacial at antennal base about 0.19-0.23 and gena 0.08-0.10 eye height. 2 rows of postorbitals, vte
elongate and strong, ocellar bristles numerous, hair-like. or 1+3-5, fr fine, elongate, 15-25 pairs,
parafrontal densely haired along their entire length, parafacil bare or with several black hairs in upper
part, oral bristles moderately long, black, gena covered by erect and dense yellow hairs, occiput with

inflated at basal 0.5-0.7. Ist

brownish grey, palpi

and 2nd antennomere

short, apically

black hairs, grey dusted.

Thorax and legs black, light grey or yellowish grey pollinose, longitudinal stripes of mesonotum
narrow, poorly defined. ac 0+1-2, de 2+3-4, ia 0+1-2, h 2-3, ph 1, npl 2, notopleura densely haired, spl
1+3-4. Propleuron bare. Scutellum with 4-5 pairs of marginals and with 2-3 pairs of discals. Fore tarsus
(Fig. 37) with 2-5 elongate hair-like pd on each of tarsomeres 3-5. tj with 2-3 ad. m-cu curved, 5th
section of costa 1.1-1.4 times as long as 3rd section. Wings hyaline, basicosta yellow, epaulet yellowish
brown or brown.
Abdomen with cinereous chequered pattern. Tergites I+Il without marginals, tergite III with pair
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Fig. 39.

Anacmühothecum

Male genitalia, laterally.
Male genitalia, laterally.
germari. Male genitalia, laterally.
oestmceum. Male genitalia, laterally.
villeneuvei. Male genitalia, laterally.
piinctatum. Male genitalia, laterally.
testaceifroiis.

Fig. 40. Ci/lindwthecum ibericiim.

Fig. 43.

Miltogrammn
Miltogrnmma
Milfogramnm

Fig. 44.

Miltogmmma

Fig. 41.
Fig. 42.

of medial marginal bristles, tergites IV

hump
9.

at

base

and

V

with row of marginals. Genitalia small. Surstyli with

(Fig. 46).

Like 6, but long pd at fore tarsus absent.

Body length
Distribution:

A

5.5-9.0

mm.

psamophilic species widely distributed in southern and central Europe, in Palestine,

Central Asia and southern Siberia. Larvae in nests of solitary bees Anthridiiim sp. (Verves 1984a).
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Fig. 45.
Fig. 46.

Miltogmmma miirinum. Male genitalia, laterally.
Miltogmmma brevipnliun. Male genitalia, laterally.

Miltogramma

gertnari

Meigen, 1824

Syst. Beschr. 4: 229.

Description
6.

Frons

at vertex 0.38-0.43

and

at antennal

base 0.32-0.38 head width.

Head yellow

or golden

dusted, frontal vitta almost parallel, at fore orbital bristles 1.5-2 times as broad as parafacial, yellow,
finely dusted. 3rd antennomere 1.5-2 times as broad as 2nd. Arista inflated at basal 0.5-0.8. Ist, 2nd and
3rd antennomere orange to yellowish brown, distal part of 3rd antennomere fuscous. Palpus at apex
inflated, yellow, proboscis elongate. Parafacial at antennal base equals 0.22-0.26 and gena 0.13-0.16 eye

height. 2

rows of postorbital

setae. vte

long and strong, ocellars numerous, hair-like, or 1+3-5, strong,

on upper part. Parafrontal with numerous erect black hairs at
few short setae on lower part. Parafacial practically bare, covered by microscopic hyaline
chaetae. Vibrissal bristles numerous, strong, black. Fore part of gena yellow haired, postgena and
occiput covered by black setae.
Thorax and legs black with dark grey poUinosity, bands on mesonotum poorly deloped. ac 2-3+3-4,
only prescutellar pair strong, de 2-4, ia 1+1-2, h 2-3, ph 2, npl 2, notopleura with several fine setae, spl
1+3, propleuron bare. Scutellum with 3 marginals and 2-3 discals. Fore tarsus of 6 without specialised
hairs or bristles. m-cu curved. Ratio of 3rd and 5th costal sections 1:1.2-1.6.
Abdomen with brownish grey pollinosity and with dark chequered pattern. Abdominal tergites in
basal half yellowish brown. One pair of medial marginals present on tergites I+II (usually poorly
defined) and III-V each with a row of marginals. Genitalia dark, light dusted (Fig. 41).
fr

strong, 20-30 pairs irregularly spaced

Vertex, only

The species is widely distributed in Europe, North Africa (Algeria, Morocco), southern
and Mongolia. The flies frequent mesophytic habitats with bushes, feeding at flowers of

Distribution:
Siberia

Asteraceae, Euphorbiaceae

etc.

Larvae are inquilines

in

bee nests: Heliophila bimaciilata Pz. (Seguy

1941a), Authophora sp., Megachile sp. (Pape 1987b).
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Miltogramma miirimim Meigen, 1824
Syst. Beschr. 4: 230.
nificornis

Meigen, 1824.

Description
6. Frons

Syst. Beschr., 4: 231.

at vertex 0.31-0.36

and

at

antennal base 0.24-0.28 head width.

Head yellow

to

golden

dusted, frontal vitta yellow, finely dusted, at fore orbital bristles 2.5-5.3 times as wide as parafrontal,
1.1-1.5 times widened backwards. 3rd antennomere 1.5-2.0 times as long as 2nd, arista inflated at basal
0.4-0.5,

antenna and palpus completely yellow, arista dark brown. Proboscis short, not more than 3-4
its height. Parafacial at antennal base equal 0.17-0.22 and gena 0.06-0.09 eye height.

times as long as

2 rows of postOrbitals, vte long and strong, ocellars numerous, erect, hair-like. or 1-2-1-2, strong, fr 12-18,
long and strong in fore frontal part, whereas they are thin and hair-like in bind frontal part. Parafrontal
at Vertex

with several long erect black hairs, fore part of parafrontal with short black hairs or bare,

parafacial practically bare, with microscopic hyaline setae. Fore part of gena with short yellow or white

postgena and occiput with numerous black hairs, light grey dusted (Fig. 30).
Thorax and legs black, grey dusted; mesonotum light or dark grey with more or less developed
black longitudinal stripes. ac 2-3-1-2-3, only prescutellar pair strong, de 3-1-3-4, ia 0-1+1-2, h 2-3, ph 1, npl
2, notopleura with numerous erect black hairs, spl 1+1, sternopleura with numerous additional bristles
between fore and hind longest bristles, proleuron bare. Fore tarsus of 6 without specialized chaetae,
to with 1 long and 1-3 short ad at middle. Scutellum with 3 pairs of marginals and with several discals,
m-cu curved, ratio between 3rd and 5th sections of costa 1 1 .2-1 .6. Wings hyaline, basicosta yellow,
epaulet black to brown.
Abdomen with light or dark grey chequering, offen with medial lontitudinal narrow stripe on
tergites I+II-IV, 6 genitalia (Fig. 45) black, hght dusted. Tergites l+ll without marginals, tergites III-V
with row of marginal bristles, medial marginals of tergite III erect or poorly visible.
setae,

:

Body length

4.5-8.5

mm.

and central Europe, Transcaucasia, North Africa, Palestine, Turkey and Cyand psammophilous species, larvae develop in nests of bees: Trachusa bussina Pz.,
Megachile circuniciucta Kirby (Kramer 1917), M. pacifica Pz. (Tasei 1975, Dochkova 1982), Osmia
Distribution: Southern

prus.

A xerophilous

aurulenta Pz., Hoplitis tridcutata Duff.

&

Perris (Seguy 1941a).

Miltograrmna oestraceiim (Fallen, 1820)
Monogr. Muse. Sveciae 17

(Tachina).

Description

head width. Head yellow pollinose,
broad as parafrontal, ocellar triangle blackish.
3rd antennomere 1.8-2.7 times as long as 2nd, arista inflated at basal 0.4-0.6. Ist and 2nd antennomeres
light brown to orange, 3rd antennomere grey to brownish grey, palpus yellow, proboscis elongate.
Parafacials at antennal base equal 0.22-0.26 and gena 0.14-0.17 eye height. One row of regulär
postorbital setae. vte long and strong, ocellars numerous, hair-like. or 1+3-5, strong. fr 12-17, strong,
irregularly spaced in upper part. Parafrontal with several long recurved hairs at vertex and short black
setae on lower part, which are offen absent. Parafacials practically bare with microscopic hyaline setae.
Oral bristles moderately short, numerous and black. Gena with numerous white or yellow setae,
6.

Frons

at vertex 0.39-0.43

and of antennal base

0.30-0.35

frontal vitta almost parallel, at fore orbitals 3-4 times as

without black hairs, occiput light grey dusted, white haired.
Thorax and legs light grey pollinose, mesonotum slightly yellowish dusted, longitudinal stripes
not well defined, ac 2+3-2+3, de 2-3+4, ia 1-1+2, h 3, ph 1, npl 2, notopleura with several (5-10) erect
hairs, spl 1+1. Propleuron bare. Scutellum with 3-5 marginals and 1-3 discals. 6 fore tarsus with
asymmetrical 4th tarsomere (Fig. 33), with long ad bristle and with tuft of elongate flattened v, which
project between claws. m-cu curved, ratio between 3rd and 5th costa sections 1 1.1-1.4. Wings hyaline,
:

basicosta
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Abdomen

with

chequered pattern, genitalia medium-sized and grey dusted
with or without medial marginals, tergites IV and V each with row of

light yellowish

(Fig. 42). Tergites I+II

and

III

marginals.
9.

Essentially similar to S. Fore tarsus without specialized setae.

Body length

6.5-10.0

mm.

ranging to southern Siberia, Mongolia, North Africa, Palesmesophytic herbaceous strata in bushy habitats, feeding
on flowers of Asteraceae, Lamiaceae, Apiaceae, Euphorbiaceae etc. Larvae are inquilines in nests of
sphecoid wasps Cerceris spp., Podalirius spp. (Pape 1987) and bees - Dasypoda plumipes Pz., Ä)ithophora
Distribution: Europe except British
tine,

Lebanon and Central

Isles,

Asia. Flies frequent

acervorum L, (Baer 1921), Megnchik

pacifica Pz. (Sierra

&

Ibanez 1972).

Miltogramma piinctatum Meigen, 1824
Syst. Beschr. 4: 228.

Description

and at antennal base 0.26-0.30 head width. Parafrontals, lunula and
yelow pollinose, frontal vitta yellow, golden dusted, 1.5-1.8 wider posteriorly, at anterior orbitals 2-3 times as broad as one parafrontal. 3rd antennomere 1.5-2.0 times as long
as 2nd, arista inflated in basal 0.4-0.5. Antenna black, apical margin of 2nd antennomere brown to
6.

Frons

at vertex 0.33-0.35

parafacials light golden or

yellow, arista black, palpi yellow, proboscis elongate. Parafacials at antennal base equal to 0.18-0.26

and gena

one regulär row. vte elongate, strong;

0.11-0.15 eye height. Postorbitals in

ocellars hair-like,

with long reclinate hairs at vertex, and with
fine black setae in fore part, parafacial bare. Gena and occiput with numerous short xellow hairs,
occiput light grey pollinose.
Thorax and legs black, with grey pollinosity, metacephalon yellowish grey pollinose, longitudinal
stripes not clear. Suprasquamal ridge with row of hairs. ac 2-3+2-4, de 2-4+4-5, ia 1+2-3, h 2-4, ph 1, npl
2, notopleura with 6-13 black hairs, spl 1+1-2, propleuron bare. Scutellum with 3 pairs of strong
marginals and 2-3 pairs of fine discals. 4th tarsomere of fore tarsus with long, dense hair-like a and 5-6
elongate strong curved p (Fig. 35). Vein m-cu slightly curved, almost straight. Ratio between 3rd and
5th costal sections equals 1 0.8-1.2. Wings hyaline, basicosta yellow, epaulet yellow or brownish.
Abdomen with light grey or yellowish grey chequered pattern, with 3 black spots in hind part on
each of tergites III-V. Genitalia small, densely grey dusted (Fig. 44). Tergites I+II and III without medial
or 1+4-6,

fr

15-25, strong, in hind part hair-like, parafrontal

:

marginals.
9.

Frons narrower than in 6 (0.32-0.34 head width), fore tarsus without specialized chaetae.

Body length

5.0-10.5

mm.

Distribution: Widely distributed in the Palaearctic region from the British Isles to Japan, North to
South Africa and the Canary Islands, and from Iran to North China. A characteristic psammophilous
species the adult flies of which feed at flowers of Asteraceae. Larvae are inquilines in nests of various
solitary bees: Colletes davesianus Sm., C. fodiens Latr., C. succiiwtus L. (Baer 1921), C. hiexpeciahis

(Draber-Monko

Nock

and sphecoid wasps: Bembex

1969), Halichis sexnotntiis Nyl. (Tiensuu 1939)

sp.

(Charykuliev, Myartzeva, 1964), B. rosirata L. (Baer 1921), TmcJwIiodcs sp. (Pape 1987b), Aiumophila
hirsiita

Scop. (Baer 1921).

Miltogramma
Ent. Obozr. 61

(1):

189,

nomen novum pro M.

meigeni Villeneuve, 1922. Ann.

Sei. nat.,

villeneuvei Verves, 1982

meigeni

Zool. 10

(5):

Vill.

342 (Miltogmmmn) (nom. preocc. by Robineau-Desvoidy

1863).

murinum Rohdendorf,
Meigen 1824).
ussiirieiisis Artamonov

1935. Fliegen palaearkt. Reg. 11, 64h, Lf. 88: 57,

&

Verves, 1987.

Taxonomy

of insects of Siberia

(Miltogmmwn) (misidentification, not

and Far Hast

of

USSR, Vladivostok 126

(Miltogramma).
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Description
6. Frons

at vertex 0.35-0.39

frontal vitta

brownish yellow,

and

at

antennal base 0.30-0.34 head width.

Head golden yellow

fine dusted, perallel-sided, 3-3.5 times as

dusted,

wide as parafrontal, 3rd
Ist, 2nd and basal part of

antennomere 1.5-2.2 times as long as 2nd, arista thickened in basal 0.3-0.5.
3rd antennomeres orange to brown. 3rd antennomere mostly fuscous to black, in 9 offen completely
deep yellow, palpus yellow, proboscis short. One regulär row of postorbitals. vte strong, ocellars hairlike, Orbitals 1-2+3-5,

on hind part irregulär.
on anterior part;
comparatively long and numerous; gena yellowish white

strong, frontals 17-30,

some elongate

Parafrontal with

on

hairs at vertex,

parafacial practically bare, oral bristles

fore part strong, hair-like,

and with

fine short black hairs

and occiput black setose.
Thorax and legs black, light grey dusted, mesonotum with poorly defined longitudinal stripes and
yellowish grey dusted ac 2-3-1-2-3, de 2-3+4-5, ia 1 +2-3, h 3, ph 2, npl 2, notopleura with numerous erect
black hairs, spl 1+1-2, propleuron bare. Scutellum with 3-4 pairs of strong marginals and several poorly
defined discals. Fore tarsus (Fig. 34) with 1-2 long hairs in apical part (ad and a) of lst-4th tarsomere.
with t2l-2 long and 2-3 short ad near its middle. m-cu not curved, ratio between 3rd and 5th costal
haired, postgena

section

1

nal stripe,

Wings

hyaline; basicosta yellow, epaulet fuscous to black.
grey or yellowish grey, dusted with chequered pattern, offen with dark longitudi6 genitalia small, grey dusted (Fig. 43). Tergites I+II and III with or without medial

1.1-1.3.

:

Abdomen

light

marginals.

Body length

7.0-9.5

mm.

Distribution: Europe to southern Siberia and Far Fast, North Africa. Hies feed at flowers in meso-

phytic herbaceous habitats with bushes. Larval habits are

unknown.

Genus Miltogrammatidium Rohdendorf, 1930
Fliegen palearkt. Reg. 11, 64 h,

Type

Lf. 39: 33.

species: Miltogramma taeniatum Meigen, 1824.

Medium-sized to small grey flies with yellow or silvery dusted head and with distinct spots or bands
on abdomen. Frontal vitta broader than one parafrontal; frons, parafacial and gena very narrow, head
profile rounded. Vibrissal angle well above Iower facial margin. Eyes large, bare. Arista bare, inflated

Mid

at basal 0.4-0.8. Parafacial bare.

with few setae
its

at base, R^

tibia

Some

with

1

ad.

Wings

hyaline,

r,

bare, rj^^bare or

35 species occur in the southern Palaearctics, Palaeotropics and Australia and are thoroughly

Key

-

2-4, rarely

height). Epiphallus well developed, pregonites pointed at apex.

psammophilous. Larvae are inquilines

1.

with

open. Propleuron bare, proboscis short (not more than 3-4 times as long as

in nests of solitary bees

to species of

and sphecoid wasps.

Miltogrammatidium

Antenna entirely black. Fore tarsus of 6 with elongate paired d
Abdominal tergites each with black dorsal band in hind Vsth

at

2nd-4th tarsomere

M.

(Fig. 38).

taeniatum (Mg.)

brownish black. Fore tarsus of 6 with numerous short setae on
and 4th tarsomeres (Fig. 36). Abdominal tergites each with medial black spot
M. rutilam (Mg.)
posteriorly and with pair of lateral bands or stripes

Antenna yellow

to orange, arista

dorsal surface of 3nd

Miltogrammatidium

rutilans (Meigen, 1824)

Syst. Beschr. 4: 231 (Miltogramma).

Description
6. Frons at vertex 0.24-0.26 and at antennal base 0.20-0.26 head width. Head yellow dusted, frontal
vitta dark yellow, with fine pruinescence in hind part, 1.5-2.0 times as broad as parafrontal, 1.1-2.0
times wider posteriorly. Ocellar triangle brown, white dusted. 3rd antennomere 1.4-1.7 times as long
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Fig. 47.

MHtogranvuaiidium

Male genitalia, laterally.
Male genitalia, laterally.

tnciüntimi.

Fig. 48. Miltogrnnunatidiinn rutilaiis.

as 2nd, arista inflated in basal 0.4-0.6.

Antenna yellow

Palpus widened apically, yellow. Parafacial
height.

One row

at

to orange, arista

brown

to black, base reddish.

antennal base equal 0.15-0.17 and gena 0.08-0.11 eye

of postorbitals, vte strong, ocellars

numerous,

hair-like. or 1+1-2,

medium-sized,

fr

14-

comparatively strong. Parafrontal bare or with 2-4 short black setae at vertex. Oral bristles
numerous, black, not very strong, gena short yellow haired, occiput light grey dusted with numerous
18,

black setae.

Thorax and legs black, densely pale grey or yellowish grey dusted. Longitudinal stripes on
defined, linear, ac 0+1, de 2+4-5, only prescutellar pair strong, other bristles short,
hair-like, ia 0+1, h 2-3, ph 1, npl 2. Notopleura with numerous (6-13) black hairs. spl 1-2+1, fore bristles
shorter, hair-like. Scutellum with 2-3 pairs of marginals (basal bristles between often short and fine),
discals poorly developed. Fore tarsus in 6 (Fig. 36) with short erect hairs on dorsal surface of 3rd and
4th tarsonieres. tj with 1-2 ad. Vein m-cu moderately curved, ratio between length of 3rd and 5th costal
sections about 1 0.9-1.2. Basicosta yellow, epaulet yellow to yellowish brown.
Abdominal tergites I+II and III without medial marginals, IV and V with row of marginal bristles.
Genitalia small, light grey dusted, 6 cerci and surstyli black or brownish black (Fig. 48). Abdomen light
grey dusted, with black pattern. Tergites III and IV each with black rounded central spot and with pair
of lateral bands at distal 0.3-0.4; distance between this spot and bands more than diameter of central
spot, tergite V with similar pattern, but the bands and spots are connected.

mesonotum poorly

:

Body length

A

Distribution:

4.5-8.5

mm.

psammophilous

Siberia, Transcaucasia, Central

species,

widely distributed in southern and central Europe, western

Asia and Turkey. Bionomics unknown.

Miltogrammatidiiim taeniatum (Meigen, 1824).
Syst. Beschr. 4:

228 (Miltogrammn).

Description
6.

Frons

at vertex 0.23-0.29

and

at

antennal base 0.20-0.25 head width.

Head golden

or yellowish

polUnose. Frontal vitta yellow, fine dusted, at fore orbitals 1.2-1.7 times as broad as parafrontal,

widening

1.4-2.0

times backwards. 3rd antennomere 1.7-2.5 times as long as 2nd, arista inflated in basal
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0.4-0.5.

Antenna

proboscis short.

black, apical part of

One row

2nd antennomere brownish

to yellowish red,

palpus yellow,

of postorbitals. vte elongate, ocellars hair-like, or 1-2+2-4, streng,

fr

12-18,

elongate in fore part, hair-like in hind part. Parafrontal at Vertex with several erect black hairs, fore part
bare. Oral bristles short, black. Gena with numerous erect short yellow or white hairs, occiput light

grey pollinose, with black setae (Fig. 31).
Thorax and legs black, grey dusted, mesonotum with well defined broad longitudinal black stripes.
Medial (central) stripe in fore part divided into three narrower bands. ac 1+1-2, only prescutellar pair

being strong. de 2-3+4, only last pair being elongate and well developed, ia 2-3+4-5, h 3-4, ph 1-2, npl
2, notopleura with numerous erect black hairs, spl 1+2-3, strong. Fore tarsus (Fig. 38) with elongate
paired d on tarsomeres 2-4, t with 1 ad; m-cu moderately curved, ratio between length of 3rd and 5th
costal sections 1:1.3-1.6. Scutellum with 4-5 pairs of marginals and several not distinct discals.
Basicosta yellow, epaulet black.

Abdomen
III

with dark grey chequering, hind margins of tergites more or less lustrous black, tergites
stripe. Genitalia small, densely yellowish grey dusted

and IV each with dark longitudinal medial

(Fig. 47). Tergites I+II without marginals, tergite
developed, sometimes absent.

Body length

6.0-9.5

III

with medial marginal

bristles

more or

less

mm.

Distribution: Widely distributed in south-western Palaearctic and Oriental regions. Flies prefer sandy
areas

on

river banks. Larval

bionomics unknown.

Subtribe Apodacrina Rohdendorf, 1967

Trudy

Paleontol. Inst. Akad.

Nauk SSSR

116: 64.

Bright flies, small to medium-sized (3-10 mm). Eyes large, frons and parafacials broad, gena narrow,
3rd antennal segment elongate, vibrissal angles disposed at oral margin. R=, petiolate, abdomen with
black spots or bands. About 50 species representing 3 genera are distributed in southern parts of the
Palaearctic region and the Palaeotropics. Larvae are inquilines in nests of sphecoid wasps. Flies are
extremely xerophilous and psammophilous.

Genus Apodacra Macquart, 1854
Annls. Soc. ent. Fance

Type

(3) 2:

425.

species: Apodacra serienmculntn Macquart, 1854.

References: Rohdendorf 1930: Fliegen palaearkt. Reg.
(A) 21: 251-257; Venturi 1960: Frust, ent. 2
Brightly coloured

flies

of small size (3-6

mm).

middle legs

11,

64

h. Lief, 39: 18-21;

Seguy

1941: Encycl. ent.

34-38.

(7):

Frontal vitta broad, arista inflated in basal 0.5-0.9. or

6 without ctenidium, r, bare. Epiphallus well developed. About 20 species are distributed in the Palaearctic, Afrotropical and Oriental regions.
0-1+3-6, strong, parafacials bare,

in

Apodacra pulchra Egger, 1861
Verb. zool. bot. Ges.

Description
6. Frons

Wien

11: 216.

at Vertex 0.41-0.43

Frontal vitta bright yellow,

its

and of antennal base

0.35-0.38

head width. Head silvery white dusted.

fore part without pollinosity, at fore Orbitals as broad as parafrontal,

wider backwards. 3rd antennomere 3.5-5.5 times as long as 2nd. Arista inflated in basal
2nd and basis of 3rd antennomeres yellow, greatest part of 3rd antennomere and arista
greyish brown. Palpi short, widening towards apex, yellow. Proboscis elongate. Parafacials at antennal
base 0.17-0.21 and genae 0.06-0.13 eye height. One regulär row of postorbitals. vte well developed,
ocellars strong. or 1+3-5, fr 8-11, parafrontals bare. Angular vibrissae long and strong, oral bristles
2.0-2.5 times
0.7-0.9. Ist,
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Fig. 49. Apodacra pulchra.
Fig. 50. Apodacra piilchm.
Fig. 51. Apodacra pulchra.

Male head, profile.
Male fore tarsus, anterior view.
Male genitalia, laterally.

numerous, black. Gena and occiput with numerous short yellow

hairs, occiput

and postgenae

light

grey dusted (Fig. 49).
Thorax densely light grey dusted, mesonotum without dark lines, scutellum at apex brownish or
reddish. ac 2-4+4-5, only prescutellar pair being distinct, de 3-4+4-5, only two bind pairs strong. ia 1+3,
h 2-3, ph 1, npl 2, notopleura without hairs, spl 1+1, propleuron bare. Scutellum with 3-4 strong

marginals and several discals. Fore tarsus of 6 with numerous erect hairs on dorsal surface of lst-4th
tarsomeres (Fig. 50). t2 with 1 long and 2-3 short ad. Legs black, grey dusted, knees of all legs yellow.
Costal spine absent, r^^^ with 1-2 hairs at base of both surfaces, m-cu moderately curved. Angle of
m-vein acute. Ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 2.0-2.5. Wings hyaline, basicosta and epaulet
:

yellow.

Abdomen

grey dusted with black pattern. Tergites I+II with indistinct spots. Tergites III and IV
about Vs to Vi) each with rounded medial spot and with pair of lateral bands. Distance
between elements of pattern greater than diameter of medial spot. Tergite V with similar pattern on
caudal 0.5-0.6. 6 genitalia medium sized, densely grey dusted (Fig. 51), tergites I+II and III without
marginals, tergite IV with pair of erect marginals, tergite V with row of marginal bristles.
caudally

(at

Body length

4-6

mm.

Distribution: Widely distributed in central
prefer sandy areas, especially

on

and southern Europe, central
is unknown.

Asia,

and

Palestine. Flies

river banks. Larval host

Tribe Amobiini Townsend, 1918

Townsend

1918, Insecutor Inscit. menstr.

This tribe

is

easily defined

5:

157.

by such autapomorphic characters as narrow

frons, presence of

numerous

(more than 6) hair-like proclinate orbital bristles, absence of epiphallus, exceptionally well developed
medial processes of paraphallus, short and widened aedeagus, shortened acrophallus and, in first
instar larva, the large hypophyryngeal sclerite. This tribe includes two genera, viz. the cosmopolitan
Amobia R.-D. and the Australian monobasic Aiistrnlometopia Malloch, comprising in all about 20
species. The flies prefer intrazonal bushwood associations. Females show preference for larviposition
in certain types of host-nests, e.g. "cleyey pipkins" or nests built in the pith of stems.

the host species (various

eumenid and sphecoid wasps,

It is

known

solitary bees) or the size of their

that

prey

is

indifferent for the inquilinous Amobiini.
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Genus Amobia Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830
Essai

Myod. %.

Type

species: Aiuobin coulca Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830 (syn. of Tachiiin si^nata Meigen, 1824).

Pacln/oplitluilmii:^

Type

Sciiotniiiiclla

Type

Brauer

&

Bergenstamm,

1889. Denkschr.

Akad. Wiss. Wien

56: 117.

species: Tachiiia sigimfa Meigen, 1824.

Zumpt,

1952. Proc. R. ent. Soc. Lond. (B) 21: 13.

species: SenotainieUa dccolor

Zumpt, 1952

References: Allen 1926, Proc. U.
(64h), Lf. 88: 92-95;

S.

(syn. of Splüxapata pclopei

Nat. Mus. 68

Richards 1935, Stylops 4

(9):

(9):

7-16;

Rondani, 1859).

Rohdendorf 1935, Fliegen palaearkt. Reg.

209-213; Venturi 1960, Frust, ent. 2

Draber-Monko 1966: Polskä. pis.
Pape 1987, Fauna ent. scand 19: 45-49.

1961, Explor. Parc Nat. Albert 98: 62-65;
1974, Pacif. Ins. 16

57-60;

(1):

(7)

f:

71-74;

ent. 36 (7): 395-405;

11

Zumpt

Kurahashi

Dark grey, medium-sized or small flies (3.5-9.5 mm). Head wiüi rounded profile (Fig. 52), frons, facials
and gena narrow, antennal insertion below centre of eye. 3rd antennomere about 1.5-2 times length of
2nd, arista elongate, bare, eyes bare. Orbitals numerous, hair-like, frontals strong, parafrons with
numerous microscopic chaetae, parafacials with similar setae or bare, angular vibrissae elongate,
strong. Head grey or yellowish grey dusted, antennae and palpi black. Propleuron bare; ac 2-3
(rarely 0) +3, de 0-2-3+3-4. Wings hyaline, R^open, r, bare, r4^:^ with several setae at base, ratio between
3rd and 5th sections of costa 1 1.4-2.6, m-cu curved. 6 tarsus without long bristles or hairs. Claws and
pulvilli in 6 as long or longer than 5th tarsomere. Thorax and legs grey, longitudinal stripes on
mesonotum more or less developed. Genitalia black. About 20 species are distributed in various
:

zoogeographical regions. Three palaearctic species.

Key

of species of

Amobia

1.

6

2.

-

9

4.

2.

Pregonites long and sigmoid curved, aedeagus not enlarged (Fig. 53)

-

Pregonites short, hook-like

3.

3.

Aedeagus

-

Aedeagus widened

4.

Tergite VIII of ovipositor complete; tergite VII with

elongate,

narrow

A. oculata (Zett.)

A. pelopei (Rd.)

at tip (Fig. 54)

A. signata (Meig.)

apically (Fig. 55)

marginals and discals

(Fig. 56)

A. oculata (Zett.)

-

Tergite VIII bilobate; tergite VII without discals (Fig. 57)

5.

Tergite

X with some

-

Tergite

X without

5.

setae present, sternite VIII with apical hairs only (Figs 57, 58),

de 2+3-4

A. signata (Mg.)
setae, VIII haired

on greater part

of surface (Fig. 59), de 0+1

A. pelopei (Rd.)

Amobia
Dipt. Scand.

3:

oculata (Zetterstedt, 1844)

121 (Miltograiniiin).

Pncin/oplitluilmus distortus Allen, 1926. Proc. U. S. natn.

Mus.

68: 15.

Pachyophthaliuus dyki (Jacentkovsky 1939). Sbor. ent. odd. När. mus. v Praze 17: 158.

Description
6. Frons at vertex 0.25-0.30 and at antennal base 0.20-0.26 head width. Parafrontals and parafacials
grey dusted, frontal vitta parallel, black, fore part slightly pale pollinose. 3rd antennomere about
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C70

CX3

>r^

57

56

Fig. 52.
Fig. 53.

Anwbia
Amobia

signata.
oculata.

Fig. 54. Aitiobia pelopei.
Fig. 55.
Fig. 56.
Fig. 57.
Fig. 58.

Fig. 59.

Anwbia
Amobia
Amobia
Anwbia
Anwbia

sigirata.

oculata.

signata,
signata.
pelopei.

g

Male head, laterally.
Aedeagus and gonites, lateraly.
Aedeagus and gonites, laterally.
Aedeagus and gonites, laterally.
VIII-X female tergites and cerci, dorsally.
Vlll-X female tergites and cerci, dorsally.
Vlll sternite of female abdomen, ventrally.
VIII sternite of female abdomen, ventrally.

1.1-1.5 times length of 2nd, arista bare, proximal Vi-Vi inflated. Antenna and palpi black. Parafacial at
antennal base 0.18-0.23 and genae 0.11-0.14 eye height. Ocellars elongate, rarely bare. Gena and occiput

grey with black hairs.

Thorax and legs black, grey pollinose, mesonotum with 3 dark brown longitudinal stripes. ac
ph 1-2, npl 2 long and 2-5 short, spl 1+1, propleuron bare. Scutellum
with 3 pairs of strong marginals and several hair-like discals. t-,with one ad. Wing hyaline, basicosta
brown to blackish brown, costal spine absent. Abdomen grey dusted, with 3 longitudinal spots on each
tergite, those on tergite V sometimes reduced, genitalia medium-sized, black. Tergites I+II and III with
1-2 pairs of erect medio-marginal bristles, tergites IV and V each with row of marginals. Pregonites
long and slender, distiphallus not strikingly enlarged (Fig. 53).
9. Generally like 6, abdominal spots on tergites III and IV tend to fuse at posterior margin. Two
oval and one spherical spermatheca. Genitalia see Fig. 56.
2-3+1-3, de 2+3-4, ia 1+3, h 3-4,

Body length

5.0-9.0

mm.

Ecology: Recorded from nests of Eumenidae: Ancistroceriis catskiUi (Sauss.) (Krombein 1967, Myers
1987), Aiithcrhyuciiim ßavomargiiiatiun micado Kirsch, Eumenes decomtus Smith, E. rubrofemomtus Tosava

(Kurahashi 1973), Odyncrus cmssiconüs
(Itimo 1986), Rliynchiiun haemorrhoidale

(Pz.)
fiikaii

(Draber-Mohko 1966), Omncistwa'nis drewseni Sauss.
Cameron, Stenodynenis fraiioifeldi Sauss., Symmorphus
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capthms Smith (Kurahashi 1973),

(Krombein
Smith (Krombein 1967), T.

S.

cristatiis

(Sauss.)

(Krombein

1967),

and Sphecidae: Ectemnius

(Krombein, 1967), Tn/poxi/loii frigidulum
ohsoiinfor Smith (Kurahashi 1973), T. politiim Say (Allen 1926), T. regiuni
Guss. (unpublished data of Dr. Antropov, Moscow University), T. sfriatulum (Prov.) (Krombein 1967).
Flies prefer various mesophytic habitats meadows, bushes etc.
stirpicola (Pack.)

A

Distribution:

1960), Trypargilum clavatum (Say)

Holarctic species.

Amobia
Dipt.

ital.

decolor

prodr.

Zumpt,

3:

pelopei (Rondani, 1859)

228 (Sphixapata).

1952. Proc. R. ent. Soc. Lond. (B) 21: 4 (Sciiotniiüclln).

Description
6.

Frons

at vertex 0.20-0.25

and

at

antennal base 0.18-0.23 head width. Parafrontal, parafacial and

lunula silvery grey or yellow grey dusted, frontal vitta parallel-sided, black, as wide as or nearly equal

width of parafrontal, 3rd antennomere, 1.2-1.8 times as long as 2nd, arista bare, inflated in basal
Antenna and palpus black. Parafacial at level of antennal base 0.16-0.22 and gena 0.09-0.14 eye

to

Vi-Vi.

height.

One

regulär

row

of postorbital setae, ocellar bristles short, or 1+8-12,

12-20, parafrontal

fr

covered with short black hairs, parafacial bare, gena and occiput with numerous short black hairs, light
grey pollinose.
Thorax and legs black, grey dusted, mesonotum with 3 black or brown longitudinal stripes. ac
0-1+1, de 1+2, ia 0+1, h 2-3, ph 1, npl 2-3 long and 5-10 strong. Scutellum with 3 pairs of long and strong
marginals and 1-2 pairs shorter discals. tp with one ad. Wings hyaline, basicosta yellow, epaulet black,
abdomen grey dusted with 3 dark spots on each tergite, those on tergite V often reduced. Tergites I+II
and III with pair of mediomarginals, tergites IV and V with row of marginals. Genitalia black, mediumsized, pregonites hook-like aedeagus comparatively narrow and elongate (Fig. 54).
9. Generally similar to 6, but body more bright dusted. Genitalia see Fig. 59.

Body length

mm.

The species

Distribution:
Afrotropics.

3.5-8.5

A

is

distributed over southern

and

and in the
and Australian Regions and

central Europe, central Asia

vicariant species A. auriceps (Bar.) occurs in the Oriental

Hawaii.
Ecology: Adult

flies

frequent sandy xerophytic habitats. Larvae develop as inquilines in the nests of

Eumenidae: Eiuueues sp.,
and Sphecidae: SccUphnvi
S. spirifex F.

E. pyriformis petiolaris
destillatoriiis Illig.

(Kurahashi 1972), RIn/nchium

(Draber-Monko

atriiiin

1966), S. omissiim Kohl.

(Kurahashi 1972),

(Rohdendorf 1935),

(Baer 1921).

Amobia

signata (Meigen, 1824)

Syst. Beschr. 4: 303 (Tachiua).

Description
This species

6 genitalia
58)

is

habitually extremely similar to A. ociiJata

(Fig. 55)

show

and

differs

from

it

only in genital structure.

hook-like pregonites and the aedeagus widens apically. 9 genitalia (Figs 57,

show two elongate and one ovate spermathecae.
Body length 4.5-9.0 mm.

Distribution: Widely distributed in the Palaearctic and Afrotropical regions. Imagines prefer meso-

phytic habitats. Larvae cievelop in nests of various Eumenidae: Allodyncrus ddphinalis Gir., Ancisiroceriis

£.

lügriconns Gurt. (St§guy 1941a), A. parietmus (L.) (Weis 1960), Discodhis zonalis (Pz.), Eiiiuciies sp.,

pomiformis

(F.)

(Seguy 1941a),

1941a), O. spinipes

L.,

(Seguy 1941a), Pemphredon

84

E. maxillosits

Deg. (Chapman 1959), Odyiicnis roiiformis (Gmel.) (Seguy

Synagris sp. (Seguy 1941a), Crossocerus sp. (Pape 1987b), Ectemnius cavifrons (Th.),
sp.

(Baer 1921), P. lugubris Latr. (Seguy 1941a), Psen atratinus

F.

Mor.

I
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(Chevalier 1925), Psenuliis sp. (Becker et

Trypoxylon

albitnrse, T. atteiniatum

A. fulvida (Schck.), A. haemorrhoa

(F.),

al.

1907), Sceliphwn eckkvü Dahlb.

(Zumpt

1961), S. spirifex (L.),

(Seguy 1941a) and Apidae: Andnvin
Osmia atriconiis (Latr.), O. riifa (L.) (Seguy 1941a).

Smith,

T. ßguliis (L.)

cineraria (L.),

Tribe Phyllotelini Rohdendorf, 1935
Fliegen palaearkt. Reg. 11 (64h),

Lf. 88: 96.

below centre of eye, eyes often
and VIII, rarely VI) bilobate.

Antennal Insertion situated
Tergites of ovipositor (VII

hairy, frons

widened, genae narrow.

23 genera and more than 100 species are distributed chiefly in tropical and subtropical Asia and

South of the Palaearctic region, whereas from central Palaearctic only 2 genera and
known. The flies are xerophilic and psammophilic. Larvae of tropical taxa live in the nests
termites and ants, those of temperate European species are inquilinous in nests of sphecois wasps.

Africa

and

in the

3 species are
of

Subtribe Metopodiina Rohdendorf, 1967

Trudy

Paleontol. Inst. 116: 67.

The autapomorphies of

this subtribe are shortly pubescent arista, and parafacials covered by short
Tw^o genera are recognized, one is distributed in the Palaearctic region, namely the monobasic
Metopodia, and one in Afrotropical region namely Metopodiella Zumpt with 8 species. The flies are
setae.

xerophilous; nothing

known about

is

the larval bionomics.

Genus Metopodia Brauer

&

Bergenstamm, 1891

Denkschr. Akad. Wiss. Wien 58: 359.

Type

species: Metopodia grisen Brauer

&

Bergenstamm,

1891.

References: Rohdendorf 1935, Fliegen palaearkt. Reg. 11 (64h),

Lf. 88:

111-113;

Seguy

1941, Encycl. ent.

21 (A): 302-303.

Grey, medium-sized or small

flies.

Head

profile protruding, frons

about 0.25 eye height. 3rd antennal segment

1.5-2.2

Proboscis elongate. Vibrissal angles situated above

mid-wide, parafacials and genae

times as long as 2nd, arista inflated in basal

mouth margin.

Vs-Vi.

Ocellar and frontal bristles long and

and strong. t2 with one ad. spl 1+1,
propleuron bare. Wings hyaline, R, open, the ratio of 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 2-3, r, bare, r4+5 with
setae from base to level of r-m. Claws in S short. Abdomen conical with three dark spots on each of
tergites I+Il-IV. Sexual dimorphism unapparent. One palaearctic species. Flies prefer sandy areas.
strong, or 1+2, strong. Thoracic bristles well developed, long

:

Metopodia grisea Brauer
Denkschr. Akad. Wiss.
pilicornis

Wien

(Pandelle 1895).

&

Bergenstamm, 1891

58: 359.

Revue

Ent. 14: 304 (Metopia).

Description
(9)

6. Frons at vertex 0.27-0.34 {6) or 0.38-0.42 (?), parafacial at antennal base 0.33-0.40 {6) or 0.40-0.45
head-width. Frontal stripe, parafrontal, parafacial and lunula yellowish grey dusted. Frontal stripe

at fore orbital bristles 1.2-2.0

times as wide as parafrontal, and 1.5-2.7 times wider backwards.

One row

and gena grey with numerous black setae. Ist and 2nd
antennomeres orange or yellowish red, 3rd antennomere black, palpus yellowish orange (Fig. 60).
Thorax grey, legs grey, mosonotum with very obsolescent narrow longitudinal stripes. ac 2-3+1-2,
of postorbitals, vte strong,

de 2-3+3,

ia

0-1+2, h 2-3,

ph

fr

7-12, occiput

1-2,

npl 2 long +1-4 short.

Mesonotum with

three pairs of elongate strong
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61

Fig. 60. Metopodia grisea.

Male head, laterally.
and surstyli, dorsal

Fig. 61. Metopodia grisea. Cerci

(left)

and ventral

(right)

view, aedeagus and gonites, laterally

(bottom).

marginals and one pair of short hair-like discals, mesonotum covered with numerous short bristle-like
Abdomen grey or yellowish grey dusted, dark spots on tergites present at least
basally, tergite V with lustrous black band in bind Vi-Vs. Genitalia small, in S lustrous black (Fig. 61).
black setae dorsally.

Abdominal

V

tergites I+II without marginals, tergite
with one row of marginals.

Body length

4.0-7.5

III

with one pair of mediomarginals, tergites IV and

mm.

Distribution: Central and southern Europe, Turkey, Palestine, Iran, Central Asia and Mongolia.

psammophilic species preferring sandy areas on

A

river banks.

Subtribe Phyllotelina Rohdendorf, 1935
Sexual dimorphism well developed: arista in 6 flattened, wings in 6 offen spotted. The next subtribal
autapomorphies are narrow gena, shortened lower margin of head, m-vein obtusely curved, acrophal-

one spherical and two elongate spermathecae, tergite X of ovipositor reduced. Three
genera and 14 species are distributed in Palaearctic, Oriental and Afrotropical regions. Adults are
psammophilic, larvae develop in sphecoid nests.
lus elongate,

References:

Zumpt

1973, Bull. Annls. Soc.

arkt. Reg. 11 (64h), Lf. 311: 230-235.

86

r.

ent. Belg. 109: 308-319;

Rohdendorf

1975: Fliegen palae-
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Fig. 62. Phylloteles pictipennis.

Male head,

view (after Rohdendorf 1975).
male wing (after Rohdendorf 1975).

lateral

Fig. 63. Phylloteles pictipennis. Apical part of

Genus

Phylloteles Loew, 1844

Stettin, ent. Ztg. 5: 168.

Type

species: Phylloteles pictipennis

Small, brightly coloured

flies.

Loew,

1844.

Frons in 6 as wide as eye, in 9 1.5 times as broad, clypeus not narrowed
1.5-2.5 times as long as 2nd, arista short, pubescent, foliate flattened in

downwards. 3rd antennomere

medium

length, widened at apex. Eyes
6 completely reduced, in 9 well
developed. Gena shortly haired. Thoracic bristles well developed. ac 1-2+1, sometimes reduced, de
2+3, spl 1+1. Propleuron bare, t^with one ad, claws and pulvilli short. Wings in 6 spotted (Fig. 63), in
9 hyaline; Rs broadly open, ratio of 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 2.5-3.5. Costal spine absent, r, bare,
r4+5 with several short bristles at base. Abdominal tergites with spots, genitalia in 6 medium-sized.
7 species distributed in the Palaearctic and Afrotropical regions, 3 species palaearctic.
6. Parafrontals

bare. Orbital

broad, practically bare, proboscis short, palpi

and

frontal bristles well developed, vibrissal bristles in

:

Phylloteles pictipennis Loew, 1844
Stettin, ent. Ztg. 5: 168.

Description
6.

wider

Frons

at vertex 0.32-0.34

and

at

antennal base 0.33-0.40 head width, frontal vitta 2-2.5 times

apically, at fore orbital bristles 0.6-0.8 times as

wide as

parafrontal.

Head

silvery grey pollinose,

and gena

0.13-0.17 head
and white or yellowish white in distal half, basal half of arista and 3rd
antennomere greyish black, Ist and 2nd antennomeres yellowish red, palpi yellow. 3rd antennomere
1.5-2.2 times as long as 2nd. One regulär row of postorbitals, vte long, shorter than vti, oc long and
strong, or 1+3-4, strong, fr 11-16, medium-sized, parafrontal and parafacial practically bare, with some
microscopic setae, gena covered with fine white hairs, vibrissal and oral bristles reduced.
Thorax grey pollinose. Longitudinal stripes of mesonotum linear, poorly developed. ia 0+2, h 2-3,
ph 1, 2 long and 2-4 short. Soutellum with 3 pairs of long marginals and with 2-3 pairs of hair-like
discals. Thoracic setae black, basicosta and epaulet yellow. 6 forewing Fig. 63.
Abdominal tergites I+Il without marginals, tergite III with pair of erect mediomarginals, tergites
IV and V with row of marginals. Abdomen grey pollinose, yellowish laterally and ventrally,. tergites
I+II brownish black, tergite III with large medial black spot and pair of small lateral spots which can
be reduced. Tergite IV with 5 black spots in its hind ^-Vs the lateral spots can be yellowish brown;
tergite V with 5 elongate brownish black or black spots in hind 0.7-0.9. Genitalia lustrous black.
frontal vitta offen

with yellowish

finge. Parafacials in profile (Fig. 62) 0.26-0.33,

height. Arista foliate flattened
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Frons at vertex 0.4-0.44 and at antennal base 0.34-0.5 head width. Frontal

9.

vitta 1.5-1.8

times

one parafrontal, brownish black, less pruinose. 3rd antennomere
2.2-2.5 times as long as 2nd. Arista widened in basal Vs and slightly flattened. Vibrissae and oral bristles
well developed. Wings hyaline. Black abdominal spots niore developed than in 6, genitalia brownish
wider

at vertex, at fore or as

wide

as

black.

Body length

3.5-6.5

mm.

Distribution: Central and southern Europe, Turkey, '^ranscaucasus, western Siberia and TurkmeniPsammophilous species, the flies feed at flowers of Asteraceae, Euphorbiaceae, Apiaceae etc.

stan.

Larvae in nests of the sphecoid wasp Philauthus triangulum

F.

(Charykuliev

&

Myarceva

1964).

Tribe Oebaliini Rohdendorf, 1967

Trudy

Paleontol. Inst. 116: 68.

Antennal base situated at about half eye height. Frons not wide, parafacials wide or moderately wide,
genae narrow, 6 terminalia very complicated, body size small. Two subtribes: N\/cteUim and OcbaUina.

Subtribe Oebaliina Rohdendorf, 1967
Small grey flies, the larvae are inquilines in sphecoid nests built in the pith of raspberry canes and other
bushes. 6 genitalia very complicated: cerci curved, acrophallus elongate and curved, ventraUa well
developed, spinöse. One palaearctic and one holarctic genus, comprising about 10 species.

Genus Oebalia Robineau-Desvoidy, 1863
Hist. Nat. 2: 414.

Type

species: Oebalia auacaiüha Robineau-Desvoidy, 1863 (syn. of Tachiua cylliiuirica Fallen, 1810).

References: Rohdendorf 1963:

Beitr. Ent. 13: 445-454; 1975:

Fliegen palaearkt. Reg. 11 (64

h.), Lf.

311:

187-189, 190-196.
to medium-sized grey flies. Frons narrower or as wide as eye, parafacials of medium width, gena
narrow. Antenna elongate, 3rd antennomere 2-6 times as long as 2nd, arista inflated in proximal
0.6-0.8. Orbitals and frontals strong, parafacials covered with short hairs, facial ridge bare or with short
setae. Proboscis short, palpus thick. Vibrissal angles not raised over oral margin.
Thorax with strong bristles: ac O-l-i-l, de 2-f3, propleura bare. Mid tibia with one ad bristle. Rsopen,

Small

occasionally closed or short petiolate, costal spine small.

Abdomen

oval, terminalia protruding,

abdominal

tergites

with black spots. Nine palaearctic

species. Flies frequent busthes, the larvae in nests of stalk-nesting Sphecidae.

Key
1.

of species of Oebalia

Abdominal tergites III and IV each with one longitudinal medial
and not clear. 3rd antennomere 0.3-0.4 times as long as 2nd

spot,

and

Abdominal

2.

Abdominal spots coalescing on bind margin of
antennomere 2.5-3 times as long as 2nd

-

Abdominal spots separated by poUinosity which reaches bind margin.
haired. 3rd antennomere 3-6 times as long as 2nd

88

III

very small

O. imistnata Rohd.

-

tergites

lateral spots

and IV each with 3 spots

2.

tergites. Parafacials

haired on upper 0.5-0.7. 3rd
O.

cylliiuirica (Fall.)

Parafacial plates entirely

O. snclülcbciü Rohd.
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Rohdendorf 1975).
Rohdendorf 1975).
view (after Rohdendorf 1963).
view (after Rohdendorf 1963).

view

Fig. 64. Oebalin cylUndrka.

Male head,

Fig. 65. Oebalin cyllindrica.

Female, apical part of wing

Fig. 66. Oebalia cyllindrica.

Male
Male

Fig. 67. Oebalia sachtlebeni.

lateral

genitalia, lateral
genitalia, lateral

(after

(after

Oebalia cyllindrica (Fallen, 1810)
Kön. Vetensk. Akad. Handl.

(2) 31:

279

(Tnchiiia).

convexula Zetterstedt, 1838. Ins. Läpp. 638 (Tachina).
picciolii

Rondani, 1859. Dipt.

Ital.

Prodr.

3:

119 (Sphixapata).

anacaiüha Robineau-Desvoidy, 1863. Hist. Nat.

2:

415.

Description
6. Frons at vertex 0.3-0.35 and at antennal base 0.3-0.33 head width. Parafrontals, parafacials,
lunula and gena silvery grey pollinose, frontal vitta black, slightly light dusted; at fore or 1 .5-2.2 times
as Wide as one parafrontal, slightly widened backwards. Antenna black. 3rd antennomere 2.5-3.0 times

as long as 2nd,

2nd antennomere offen reddish brown, palpi brown or blackish brown.

antennal base about 0.2-0.23 and gena 0.09-0.16 eye heiht.
strong, or 1+3-3,

fr

8-11 (Fig. 64), parafacials haired

black setae at about lower 0.5th.

on

One row

inferior

margin

Gena and metacephalon black

Parafacials at

of strong postorbital bristles, vte
in

upper

0.5-0.7, facial

ridge with

haired, metacephalon black, grey

dusted.

Thorax black, with sparse grey

ph

1,

npl

2,

pollinosity,

mesonotum with

3 black longitudinal spots. ia 0+2, h 3,

short notopleural bristles absent, spl 1+1. Scutellum with 3 pairs of marginals

and

1-2 pairs
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of shorter discals.

Claws about

5th costal section

Abdomen

1:2.

wings hyaline,
m-cu not curved,

as long as 5th tarsomere. Legs black,

several short black setae at base, m-vein obtusely angied (Fig. 65),

r,

bare,

14^5

ratio of 3rd

with

and

Basicosta yellow, epaulet brownish black.

and 111 without strong
each with a row of marginal bristles, genitalia medium-sized (Fig. 66).
Tergites I+II black, tergites III and IV with 3 black elongate spots which coalesce at bind margin.
Tergite V with narrow lined madial spot. Genitalia black, grey dusted, cerci yellow.
oval, silvery grey, often olive tinged, dusted. Tergites l+ll

marginals, IV and

9.

V

tergites

Like 6, but frons narrower (0.25-0.32 head width), claws curved and short (not

more than

0.7

length of 5th tarsomere).

Body length

3-6

mm.

Distribution: Widely distributed in Europe, southern Siberia and Mongolia. Larvae have been bred

from nests of Sphecidae: Crossoccrcus

sp.

Shuck. (Kramer 1920), C. mundipcs Lep.

(Lundbeck

&

1927), C. cinxhis Dhlb.

(Kramer

1920), C. capitosiis

Brülle (Tiensuu 1939).

Oebalia sachtlebeni Rohdendorf, 1963
Beitr. Ent. 13: 448.

Description
6. Frons

at vertex 0.34-0.37

and

at

frontal vitt black, at fore orbital bristles

Parafacials in profile equal 0.25-0.28

antennal base 0.35-0.39 head width.
1 .5

and gena

as 2nd, arista inflated in proximal 0.7-0.8.

brownish.

One row

Head

silvery grey dusted,

times as wide as one parafrontal, slightly widened at vertex.
0.18-0.23 eye height. 3rd

Antennae and palpi

antennomere 4.5-6 times as long
antennomeres often

black, basal

of postorbital bristles, vte strong, ocellar bristles moderate, or

1-1-2-3,

strong, fr 7-9,

parafrontals with several black setae, parafacials rather densely haired. Facial ridge with black setae in

lower

Gena and metacephalon covered with black hair-like bristles.
ci/Uindrica. Claws about as long as 5th tarsomere. Wings as in
Thorax grey pollinose, mesonotum with 3 longitudinal stripes, legs black, wings hyaline.

0.4-0.5.

Thoracic chaetotaxy as in O.
O. cyllindricn.

Abdomen

oval. Genitalia protrviding, cerci broader than in O. cyUiiidrica (Fig. 67).

Abdomen

grey

and IV each with 3 black spots separated by poUinosity which
reaches bind margin, tergite V with one black medial stripe only.
9. Like 6, but 3rd antennomere only 3-4 times as long as 2nd, parafacials in profile equal 0.2-0.23
dusted, tergites l+ll black, tergites

111

eye height.

Body length
Distribution:

4-6

mm.

Germany, Poland, Denmark, Norway, Russia (St. Petersbourgh district). Larvae
wasps of the genera Pempihredcvi and RJiopaluiu (Draber-Mohko 1978).

live in

nests of sphecoid

Oebalia unistriata Rohdendorf, 1963
Beitr. Ent. 13: 449.

Description
<S.

Frons

at vertex 0.37-0.4

and

at

antennal base 0.39-0.42 head width. Frontal vitta

1-3-1. 7

times

one parafrontal. Head grey pollinose
with yellowish finge, frontal vitta black, slightly light dusted. Profile of parafacials 0.36-0.40 and genae
0.15-0.20 eye height. Arista inflated in proximal 0,8th. 3rd antennomere 3.5-4 times as long as 2nd.
Antennae and palpi black. One row of postorbital setae, vte and ocellar bristles strong, or 1-1-2, fr 7-10,
strong, parafrontals and parafacials covered with black setae, facial ridge with a row of black hairs in
lower 0.5-0.6. Genae and metacephalon with numerous short black bristles.
Thorax yellowish grey pollinose, longitudinal stripes of metacephalon indistinct. ia 0-1-2, h 2-3, ph
1, npl 2, short notopleural hairs absent, spl 1+1. Scutellum with three pairs of elongate marginals and
one pair of short discals. Claws elongate, r, bare, r^^r. with few short setae basally, ratio of 3rd and 5th
costal sections 1 2. R^ narrow, open, m-vein right-angled, m-cu not curved. Legs black, wings hyaline.

widened

at vertex, at fore orbital bristles 1.5-2.0 times as

:
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basicosta yellow to Hght brown, epaulet brownish black.

Genitalia protruding, very similar to those of O. sachtlebeiü.

Abdomen

black, grey dusted, genitalia

stripe and with
grey dusted, with indistinct medial stripe.
9. Frons narrower than in S (about 0.33-0.38 head width), 3rd antennomere 3 times as long as 2nd.
Parafacials 0.18-0.25 and genae 0.1-0.15 eye height. Claws curved and short. Thorax intensively light

black, cerci yellow. Tergites I+II entirely black, tergites

lateral

Body length

abdominal spots

3.5-5.5

and IV with broad medial

V

indistinct paired lateral spots, tergite

grey dusted,

III

indistinct or absent.

mm.

Distribution: Poland, Hungary, Ukraine, North Kazakhstan, southern Siberia, Mongolia. Larval

bionomy unknown.

Genus Ptychoneura Brauer
Denkschr. Akad. Wiss. Wien

Type

&

Bergenstamm, 1889

56: 104.

species: Tachiiia nißtarsis Meigen, 1824 (syn. of Tachina miiiiita Fallen, 1810).

flies. Frons narrower than width of eye, parafacial moderately wide, gena
narrow. 3rd antennomere 3-6 times as long as 2nd, arista inflated in proximal 0.7-0.9. Orbitals and
frontals strong, parafacials hairy only in upper part, facial ridge with several strong bristles. ac 0+1,
short, de 2+3, strong, propleuron bare, claws elongate. Mid-tibia with one ad-bristle. Rs open, r, bare.
r4+s with few setae at base. Abdomen oval, 6 terminalia rather robust. Acrophallus united with

Small to medium-sized grey

arms of paraphallus, widened, well sclerotized, ventral protuberance distinct. Abdomen
with chequered pattern, without Spotting. 3 species in Holarctic and Neotropical regions. Flies
frequent bushes, larvae develop in nests of stalk-nesting Sphecidae.

dorsolateral

References: Rohdendorf 1963:
189-190;

Pape 1989:

Beitr. Ent. 13: 445-447; 1975:

Fhegen palaearkt. Reg.

11 (64 h.), Lf. 311:

Ent. Scand. 19: 349-354.

Ptychoneura minuta (Fallen, 1810)
K. Vetensk.

Akad. Handl.

(2) 31:

275 (Tachina).

melalcuca (Meigen 1824). Syst. Beschr.
rufitarsis

(Meigen

4:

410 (Tachina).

1824). ibid.: 410 (Tachina).

nibritarsis (Zetterstedt 1859). Dipt.

Scand.

flavitarscUa (Zetterstedt 1859). ibid. 13:

13:

6087 (Tachina).

6079 (Tachina).

Description
6. Frons at vertex 0.26-0.33 and at antennal base 0.32-0.35 head width. Frontal vitta 1.5-2 times
wider towards vertex, at fore or 1.3-1.5 times as wide as one parafrontal. Head grey dusted with
yellowish to olive finge, frontal vitta black, slightly light dusted. Parafacials at level of antennal base
0.16-0.27 and gena 0.06-0.13 eye height. Arista inflated in proximal 0.7-0.8. 3rd antennal segment 4-7
times as long as 2nd. Proboscis short. Antenna black, palpi brown, yellowish at apex. One row of
regulär postorbital setae, vte strong, ocellar bristles long and thick, or 1+2, fr 6-10, parafrontals and
upper Vs of parafacials covered with strong black hairs, lower parts of parafacials bare, gena and
metacephalon dark grey dusted, with numerous setae.
Thorax grey pollinose, longitudinal stripes of mesonotum reduced. ia 0+2-3, h 2-3, ph 1, npl 2, short
bristles absent, occasionally 1-2 present, spl 1+1. Legs black with yellowish tarsi (9 tibia also frequently
yellowish). Costal spine small. Ratio of 3rd to 5th costal section 1 1.7-2.0. m-cu not curved. Basicosta
:

yellow, epaulet brownish black. Genitalia see Figs 68, 69.

Body length

3.5-6.0

mm.

Distribution: Widely distributed in the Palaearctic region ranging from the British Isles to Japan.

Larvae develop in nests of Sphecidae: Crossoccnis ciiixiiis Dahlb. (Kramer 1917), Rhopaliiiu
Rh. coarctahim (Dahlb.) (Lomboldt 1976, Sanborne 1982).

clavipcs (L.),
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Fig. 68. Ptychonciira

niiiiiita.

Male

Fig. 69. Ptychonciira

iiiiniita.

Ovipositor dorsally and ventrally (after Kurahashi 1971).

92

genitalia, lateral

view

(after

Rohdendorf

1963).
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Tribe Metopiini Townsend, 1908
Wash. Smith.

Inst, Mise. Coli. 51: 65.

The

characterized by such autapomorphic characters as very

tribe

is

generally narrow cheek, short proboscis, 3rd antennomere usually

wide frons and
more than twice as long

usually by well developed sexual dimorphism. Small or medium-sized
dusted. 11 genera with about 150 species are distributed in

all

flies,

parafacials,

as 2nd,

and

black and grey or silvery

regions excepting Australia and

New

Zealand. Larvae are nest inquilines of various aculeate Hymenoptera, chiefly Sphecoidea.

Subtribe Taxigrammatina Rohdendorf, 1967

Trudy

Paleontol. Inst. 116: 61.

Small pale

R5 closed or petiolate, wings rather costalized, costal spine elongate.

flies,

Abdomen

conical

with black spots or bands. 3 genera comprising about 20 species distributed in the Holarctic, Oriental,
Afrotropical and Madagascan regions. Flies are psammophilic, the larvae have heen found in sphecoid

wasp

nests.

Genus
Prodr.

Hilarella Rondani, 1856

Dipt.

Ital.

Type

species: Miltogrnmma hilarella Zetterstedt, 1844.

1:

70.

Grey or yellowish small-sized species (3-6 mm). Frons conical, frontal stripe broad, widened apically.
3rd antennomere 1.5-3 times as long as 2nd, arista shortly haired. Last section of cu-vein (from m-cu
to wing margin) 0.5 times length of previous section. Claws and pulvilli of 6 curved and short. Fore
tarsus of 6 with elongate av. (Fig. 82).
6 genitalia: Cerci hook-formed, surstyli elongate, straight, epiphallus well developed, acrophallus
shortened. 5 Holarctic, Afrotropical and Neotropical species.
References: Rohdendorf 1935: Fliegen palaearkt. Reg. 11 (64

h.), Lf. 88:

113-116;

Pape

1987:

Fauna

ent.

scand. 19: 57-61.

Key

to species of Hilarella

Head and body
tergite

silvery grey dusted. 3rd entennomere 2-3 times as long as 2nd. Bach abdominal
with 3 large well developed black spots
H. hilarella (Zett.)

Head and body yellowish grey
abdominal

tergite

dusted. 3rd antennomere 1.5-2 times as long as 2nd. Fach
with pair of small, offen reduced lateral spots and bilobate medial spot
H. stictica (Mg.)

Hilarella hilarella (Zetterstedt, 1844)
Dipt. Scand.

3:

1212 (Miltogramnia).

Description
3. Frons at vertex 0.3-0.37 and at antennal base 0.37-0.41 head width. Frons and parafacials silvery
grey dusted, frontal vitta at level of fore or as wide as one parafrontal, 1.5-2.5 times wider towards
Vertex. Vertex silvery grey dusted, grey anterior. Profile of parafacials 0.2-0.25 and genae 0.12-0.16 eye

2nd and basal part of 3rd antennomere yellowish to reddish, apical part of 3rd antennomere greyish black, palpi yellow (Fig. 70). One regulär row of postorbitals, vte well developed, oc
strong and distinct, or 1+2-3, strong, fr 7-11, parafrontals and parafacials densely covered with black
height. Ist,
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hairs, vibrissal ridge

with 3-4 short setae above vibrissae. Genae and metacephalon grey, covered with

densely black hairs.
Thorax grey, densely polhnose, without stripes on mesonotum. Chaetae of thorax strong. ac 0-2+1,
short, de 2+3, strong, ia 0+2-3, h 2, ph 1-2, npl 2, notopleura without short hairs, spl 1+1, propleuron
bare. ScuteUum with three pairs of elongate marginals and one pair of sliorter discals. t, with 1 ad or

Femora and

this bristle absent.

Wings
r,

tarsi black, light

grey dusted, trochanters and

tibia

yellowish to brown.

Rs closed or very shortly petiolate, ratio of 3rd and 5th sections of costa
with few bristles at base. Basicosta and epaulet yellow.

(Fig. 74) hyaline.

bare,

r^^^

1

:

2-3,

Abdomen

conical, grey dusted, each tergite with three dark brown to black spots (Fig. 79). Tergites
without marginals, tergites III and IV with mediomarginal bristles, tergite V with row of

I+II

marginals. Genitalia small, lustrous black (Fig. 77).
9.

Frons wider than in 6 (0.39-0.42 head width). Head and body paler dusted. Fore tarsus without

elongate av.

Body length

3.5-6.0

mm.

Distribution: Widespread in the Holarctic and in the northern part of the Neotropical regions. Flies
are psammophilous. Larvae develop in nests of sphecoid wasps:

Ammophüa

1926), A. sabulosa L. (Tiensuu 1939), Podelouia comiuiiiüs Cresson, P. luctiiosn
P. occideninlis

(Evans 1987),

P. argeniifrons auct.

violaccipcuiüs Lep. (Allen

Smith (Newscommer 1930),

(O'Brien 1983).

Hilarella stictica (Meigen, 1824)
Syst. Beschr. 6:

367 (Miltograinma).

dim Robineau-Desvoidy 1830. Essai Myod.: 95 (Mcgnem).
siphoiiiiin (Zetterstedt 1844). Dipt. Scand. 3: 1213 (Mütogmmma).

Description
6. Frons at vertex 0.31-0.36 and at antennal base 0.35-0.40 head width. Head yellowish grey
dusted, frontal vitta at level of anterior orbital bristles 0.4-0.6 times as wide as one parafrontal, 2-3

times wider towards vertex. 3rd antennal segment
0.2-0.3,

grey,

with short

hairs. Ist

seldom yellow

to or

and

fr,

.4-2.0

times as long as 2nd, arista widened in basal
to orange, 3rd

in basal part. Parafacial profile 0.18-0.22

of postorbitals, vte strong, ocellars fine, or 1+2-3,

dusted, with

1

and 2nd antennomeres yellow
fr

parafacials with black hairs (Fig. 71).

numerous black

and gena

antnnomere grey or brownish
0.09-0.18 eye height.

One row

without hairs in addition
Palpi yellow. Gena and metacephalon light grey

6-10, strong, parafrontals

hairs.

Thorax yellowish grey dusted, metacephalon without longitudinal stripes. Thoracic bristles strong.
ac 2+1, de 2+3, ia 0+2, h 2-3, ph 1-2, npl 2, notopleura without short setae, spl 1+1, propleuron bare.
Scutellum with 3 pairs of elongate marginals and 1-2 pairs of short hair-like discals. t, with 1 ad, or this
bristle is absent. Femora and tarsi grey pollinose, blackish; tibia yellow to orange. Wings as in
H. hüardla.

Abdomen

densely grey dusted, with intensive yellow tinge. Tergites with more of
medial spots and with pair of lateral spots, which are frequntly reduced. Tergites
without marginals, tergites III and IV with pair of elongate mediomarginal bristles, tergite V with
(Fig. 79, right)

less distinct paired
l+II

row

of marginals. Genitalia small, black lustrous, similar to those of H. hüardla.
9.

Frons wider than in 6 (0.38-0.43 head width); abdominal spots often more of

less

reduced, fore

tarsus without elongate av.

Body length

3-6.5

mm.

Distribution: Europe except British

Isles, southern Siberia and Mongolia.
dry grassland and sandy areas. Larvae are inquilines in nests of Sphecoidea: Ammophüa heydeni Dahlb., A. hirsuta Bongg. (Seguy 1941a), A. sabulosa Scop. (Maneval 1929), Bembix integra
Pz. (Seguy 1941a), Sphex albicestiis Lep. (Ferton 1901), S. cacrulcum Dr. (Ferton 1902) (syn. S. subfiiscatiis
Dhnb.)

Flies frequent
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Male head laterally.
Male head laterally.
Paragusia elegantitla. Male head laterally.
Taxigramma heterouenra. Male head laterally.
Hilarella hilarella. Male wing.
Paragusia elegantitla. Male wing.
Taxigramma heteroneiira. Male wing.
Hilarella hilarella. Male genitalia, laterally.
Paragusia elegantula. Male genitalia, laterally.
Hilarella, dorsal view of abdomen, left H. hilarella, right H.
Taxigramma heteroueura. Male cerci and surstyli.
Taxigramma heteroueura. Male genitalia, lateral view.
Hilarella hilarella. Male fore tarsus dorsally.
Paragusia elegantula. Male fore tarsus dorsally.

Fig. 70. Hilarella hilarcUa.
Fig. 71. Hilarella stictica.
Fig. 72.

Fig. 73.
Fig. 74.
Fig. 75.

Fig. 76.
Fig. 77.
Fig. 78.

Fig. 79.
Fig. 80.
Fig. 81.
Fig. 82.
Fig. 83.

stictica.
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Genus
Wien.

Type

ent.

Nachr.

5:

Paragiisia Schiner, 1861

123.

species: Pnragusia frivaldzkii Schiner, 1862 (syn. of Tnclüiui clcgaiituln Zetterstedt, 1844).

Small species (body lenth 3-6 mm) with grey or yellowish ground coloration. Frons conical, lower
margin of head very short, 3rd antennomere elongate (2-5 times as long as 2nd antennomere), arista
bare. Last section of cu-vein (from m-cu to wing margin) 1-2 times as long as previous section. Claws
and pulvilli of 6 short. Aedeagus with long epiphallus and shortened acrophallus. 15 species are
distributed in the Palaearctic

and Afrotropical

regions.

References: Rohdendorf 1935: Fliegen palaearkt. Reg. 11

Mongolia

(64), Lf. 88: 119-126;

Verves 1984: hisects of

544-549.

9:

Paragiisia elegantiila (Zetterstedt, 1844)
Dipt. Scand.

1024 (Tachinn).

3:

frivaldzkii Schiner, 1862.

Description
6. Frons

Fauna

austr.

1:

500.

and at antennal base 0.42-0.46 head width. Head silvery dusted, fontal
times width of parafrontal, 3-4 times wider towards vertex. 3rd antennomere

at vertex 0.38-0.43

vitta at fore or 0.2-0.4

widened

antennae black, grey dusted, apical
blackish brown. Parafacials at level
of postorbitals, vte well developed,
of antennal base 0.29-0.39 and gena 0.08-0.12
ocellars not strong, or 1-1-2, fr 6-9, only medial 4-5 pairs strong. Parafrontal without hairs, parafacials
with 1-3 irregulär rows of black setae (Fig. 72). Gena in fore part with black hairs, in hind part with
yellowish brown setae; nietacephalon with numerous short black hairs.
Thorax silvery grey dusted, mesonotum between dorsocentral bristles sligtly iridescent fuscous. ac
2-3+1-2, presutural bristles non-paired, prescutellar pairs strong. de 2+3-4, very strong. ia 0+2, h 2-3,
ph 1, npl 2, notopleura without short setae, spl 1+1, propleura bare. Scutelluni with 3 pairs of elongate
marginals, discals 1-2 pairs, rather fine. Fore tarsus with long av on lst-4th tarsomere (Fig. 83). Wings
hyaline (Fig. 75), apical section of cu equal to previous section, ratio of 3rd and 5th sections of costa
3-3.5. R5 shortly petiolate or closed, r, bare, r4^.3 with some hairs at base, m-cu sigmoid. Legs black,
1
basicosta and epaulet yellow to light brown.
Abdomen conical, grey dusted. Tergites I+II without marginals, tergites III and IV with paired
mediomarginal bristles, tergite V with row of marginals. Genitalia small (Fig. 78), lustrous black.
Tergites I+II completely black, tergites III and IV with 3 dorsal black spots, occasionally coalescing into
a transverse black band. Abdomen dorsally lustrous black.
9. Body generally more bright, frons wider than in S (0.4-0.45 head width), frontal vitta at fore or
as broad as parafrontale and with yellowish pruinescence. Antennae and palpi yellow, 3rd antennomere partly blackish. Fore tarsus without erect av. Legs generally more or less yellowish. Spots on
abdominal tergites smaller than in 6 and not coalescing.
2.5-4.5 times as long as 2nd, arista bare,

at basal 0.4-0.5,

brown to
eye-height. One row

part of 2nd antennomere often reddish. Palpi yellowish

:

Body length

4-6

mm.

Distribution: Widely distributed in southern and central Europe, central Asia, southern Siberia and

Mongolia.

A

very xerophilic species preferring sandy areas. Larvae are recorded from nests of ants,
Mayr (Kramer 1917), but this Information needs confirming.

Formica cinerea
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Genus Taxigramtna

Perris, 1852

Annls. Soc. Linn. Lyon. 209.

Type

species: Taxigrammn pipiens Perris, 1854 (syn. of

MUtogrammn

heteroneura Meigen, 1830).

Heiewptcrma Macquart, 1854 Annls. Soc. ent. Fr. (3) 2: 426.
Type species: Miltogrnmma Iwtonvtcura Meigen, 1830.
Small, brownish grey

flies.

Frons moderately protruding, lower margin of head moderately short. 3rd

more than twice as long as 2nd. Parafrontal without black hairs, parafacial bare
or with very fine hairs at lower part. Claws of 6 elongate. Last section of m-cu twice as long as previous
section. Abdomen with black spots. Genitalia of 6 protruding, cerci fused at basal 0.8, apex of
paraphallus widened and pointed, basal part of surstyli very broad. Two species occur in the Holarctic
and Oriental regions.
antennomrre

short, not

Taxigramtna heteroneura (Meigen, 1830)
Syst. Beschr.

6:

367 (MUtogrmiimn).

pipiois Perris, 1852. Annls. Soc. linn.

Lyon

209.

Description
S. Frons

at vertex 0.3-0.39 and at antennal base 0.35-0.42 head width. Parafrontal, parafacial and
lunula silvery grey pollinose. Frontal vitta blackish, slightly pale dusted, at fore or 4-5 times narrower
than one parafrontal, towards vertex 3-4 times wider. 3rd antennomere 1.4-2 times as long as 2nd,
arista widened at basal 0.2-0.3, bare. Ist and 2nd antennomeres brownish to yellow, 3rd antennomere

dark grey, at base offen reddish, palpi yellow. Parafacials at level of antennal base 0.14-0.2 and genae
0.1-0.12 eye height (Fig. 73). Two regulär rows of postorbitals, upper part of metacephalon behind
postorbitals bare, vte and oc strong, or 1+2, fr 6-9, only medial 4-5 pairs strong, genae and metacephalon grey, genae with erect black hairs, lower part of metacephalon with black and brownish
setae.

Thorax grey or brownish grey dusted, ac 2+1, weak, de 2+3, strong, ia 0+2, h 2-3, ph 1, npl 2,
notopleura without short hairs, spl 1+1, propleuron bare. Scutellum with three pairs of very strong
marginals, discals indistinct, t, with one ad, elongate sensory hairs of fore tarsus absent. Legs black,
knees reddish, tibia offen partly brownish. Wings hyaline (Fig. 76). R5 closed, ratio of 3rd and 5th costal
sections 1:2. r, bare, r4+5with few hairs at base, 3rd section of medial vein (between r-m and m-cu)
shorter or as long as

Abdomen

its

4th section. Basicosta and epaulet yellow.

conical, grey dusted,

with

lateral

brownish yellow

areas. All tergites with three black or

reddish spots on dorsal surface, and pair of elongate lateral spots which are often indistinct on tergites
I+II and III. Tergites I+II without bristles, tergites III and IV each with pair of strong mediomarginals,
tergite V with row of marginal bristles. Genitalia protruding (Figs 80, 81).
9.

Head

often yellowish grey dusted, antenna entirely yellow, 3rd antennomere sometimes partly

grey, arista dark. Legs orange or yellow, only tarsi black.

Body length

3-5.5

Claws shortened.

mm.

Distribution: Widely distributed in the Holarctic

and Oriental

(India) regions. Flies frequent

sandy

areas and dry grassland. Larvae found in nests of sphecoid wasps: Ammophila (Pape 1987), Tachysphex
tenuipunctiis

Fox (Rees 1973) Podalonia

occidcntalis

Murray (Evans

1987).
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Subtribe Metopiina Townsend, 1908
This subtribe consists of a Single genus - Metopia Meig. The most important characters are a Single row
of long bristles close to facial ridge at parafacials, and two rows of orbital bristles: inner row reclinate

and outer

Head

proclinate.

profile triangulär, frons

and parafacials broad, bind head margin very

short, proboscis short.

Genus Metopia Meigen, 1803
Magazin Insektenk. 2: 280.
Type species: Musca leucocephala

Rossi, 1790 (nom. preocc); valid

Grey, medium-sized

mm). Sexual dimorphism strong

tarsal setae

mid

and

flies (4-8

name

Tachina argyrocephala Meigen, 1824.

or moderate: 6 mostly with special

lustrous, silvery dusted fore part of frontalia. Rsopen, claws short (in palaearctic taxa),

abdomen

medium-sized, surstyli long.
broadly triangulate. Some
40 species are distributed in all zoogeographical regions. Flies frequent bushland and other intrazonal
habitats, some species are stenotopic: M. wseri prefers riverbeds with osiers. Adult flies are rare
visitors at flowers. Larvae are inquillines in the nests of wasps and bees. (Figs 84-93).
tibia

Tergite

X

with

1

ad,

in ovipositor absent.

References: Venturi 1952:

conical. Epiphallus present, acrophallus

Hypopharyngeal

sclerite of first instar larva

Univ. Bologna

Boll. Ist. Ent.

Rohdendorf 1955: Ent. Obozr. 34:
Pape 1986: Steenstrupia 12: 73-84; 1986:
1987: Fauna ent. scand.l9: 69-78.

19: 147-170;

360-373; 1971; Fliegen palaearkt. Reg. 11 (64 h), Lf. 285: 140-149;
Stuttg. Beitr. Naturk. (A) 395: 1-8; 1987: Syst. Ent. 12: 69-78;

Key

2.

to the species

Anterior part of parafrontals greyish, slight silvery dusted, frontal vitta moderately broad, parallelsided

-

3.

Anterior part of parafrontals silvery dusted, fore part of frontal vitta very narrow, nearly linear or
sublinear

4.

3.

Middle tibia with one anteroventral bristle. Fore tarsus with elongate pd
Abdominal tergites I+II with mediomarginal bristles

-

Middle

tibia

without av. Fore tarsus without long pd. Abdominal tergites

at its lst-4th tarsomeres.

M.
I+II

ginals

campcstris (Fall.)

without mediomarM. gmndii Vent.

4.

Fore tarsus without elongate specialized setae

5.

-

Fore tarsus with elongate specialized setae

7.

5.

Fore part of frontal

-

Fore part of frontal

vitta distinct to lunula, frontal bristle

vitta linear,

row

of

fr

less distinct or

row continuous, uninterrupted
M. tschernovae Rohd. (Fig.

86)

weakly developed along parafrontals

..

6.

6.

Silvery dusted part of each parafrontal covering 0.6-0.7 of frons anci with gradual transition to

-

Silvery dusted part of parafrontal covering anterior 0.4-0.5 of frons, abruptly demarcated

posterior, grey dusted part. Fore

posterior greyish part. Fore
7.

fr

fr

M.

weakly developed

absent

lst-4th tarsomeres of fore tarsus each

M.

98

from

argyrocephala (Meig.) (Figs 88, 89)

with one apical anterior and posterior

part of parafrontal with a gradual transition to posterior grey dusted part

-

wseri Rd.

bristles. Silvery

M.

dusted

italiana

Pape

2nd-4th tarsomeres of fore tarsus with numerous slightly elongate pd and p. Demarcation between
anterior silvery part and posterior greyish part of parafrontal very distinct
M. staegeri Rd.
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84
Male fore tarsus dorsallyMale fore tarsus, dorsally.

Fig. 84. Metopia argyrocephala.
Fig. 85. Metopia campestris.

8.

Mid

tibia

with one av

-

Mid

tibia

without av

M.

cmnpestris

(Fall.) (Fig. 90)
9.

9.

Abdominal

tergites I+II

without mediomarginals

10.

-

Abdominal

tergites I+II

with a pair of mediomarginals

11.

10.

Ocellar bristles as strong as reclinate orbitals

-

Ocellar bristles

11. Ist

weaker than

M.

grandii Vent.

M.

reclinate orbitals

roseri

Rd.

tarsomere of fore tarsus as long as 2nd-4th tarsomeres together, 4th tarsomere longer than

broad

M.
Ist

argyrocephala (Meig.),

M.

tschernovae

Rohd., M. stacgeri Rd. (Figs 84, 86, 88, 89, 93)

tarsomere of fore tarsus shorter than 2nd-4th tarsomeres together, 4th tarsomere as long as

M.

broad

italiana

Pape

Metopia argyrocephala (Meigen, 1824)
Syst. Beschr. 4: 372 (Tnclüna) (Fig. 89).
Iciicocephnla Rossi, 1790.

Fauna etrusca

2:

306 (Miisca) (preocc. by Villers 1789).

Description

Frons at vertex 0.38-0.50, at narrowest part 0.34-0.40, at antennal base 0.43-0.52 head width
Anterior 0.4-0.5 of parafrontal with silvery poUinosity abruptly demarcated from greyish
Pollinose posterior 0.5-0.6 of parafrontal. Parafacial and lunula silvery grey dusted, gena and metacephalon grey pollinose. Frontal vitta in posterior part triangulär, black, anterior part linear. 3rd
6.

(Fig. 88).

antennomere 5-8 times as long as 2nd, arista as long as 3rd antennomere or slightly shorter, bare,
widened at basal 0.3-0.4. Antennae and palpi black. Parafacial at level of antennal base 0.4-0.7, narrow
above, genae 0.11-0.17 eye height. Two regulär rows of postorbital bristles, ocellar bristles hair-like,
weaker than reclinate orbitals fr 5-8 pairs, only 2-3 anterior pairs proclinate, others reclinate, the last
being shorter and finer than 2 pairs of long and strong exterior proclinate orbitals, 2 pairs reclinate
inferior orbitals as long and as thick as fr; silver fore part of parafrontals without bristles, but 1-2 small
setae occasionally present. Parafrontals with numerous erect hairs posteriorly. Parafacial with usual
row of bristles and with black setae on upper part, Vibrissal ridge with 1-2 pairs of short supravibrissal
setae. Genae and metacephalon covered with black hairs and without pale setae (Figs 88, 89).
Thorax black, grey dusted, legs black, wings hyaline, basicosta and epaulet yellow. ac 1-2+1, short
and hair-like; de 2+3, strong; ia 0-1+1+2-3, only bind bristle long and strong; spl 1+1, propleuron bare.
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Head, dorsal view (after Rohdendorf 1955).
Head, dorsal view (after Rohdendorf 1955)
Metopia argywcephala. Head, dorsal view (after Rohdendorf 1955)

Fig. 86. Mctopia tscJicniovac.
Fig. 87. Mctopia roseri.
Fig. 88.

Scutellum with 3 pairs of long and strong marginals and with one pair of short, thick discals. Fore
tarsus without specialized hairs (Fig. 84) Costal spine very short. r, bare, r4+5 with 5-9 short hairs at basal
0.6-0.8 of its first section; ratio between 3rd and 5th sections of costa 1:1.4-2.5.

Abdominal

medium

tergites I+II-IV

with long mediomarginals, tergite V with row of marginals, genitalia
without pollinosity, other tergites grey dusted and each with three

sized. Tergites I+II black,

elongate triangulär black spots. Genitalia lustrous black.
9.

Parafrontal without lustrous silvery spots, frontal vitta not linear in fore frontal part, at fore

wide as parafrontal, black and
more distinct than in 6.

proclinate or 0.7-0.9 as

thorax and abdomen,

Body length

5-7.5

slightly grey dusted. Slight pruinescence

on

mm.

Distribution: Widely distributed in Holarctic, northern part of the Neotropical and Oriental regions.
forests, bushland and grassland. Larvae are inquilines in nests of various
aculeate Hymenoptera: in Vespoidea - Steuodyiicnis fiDuiatifonuis Robertson (Krombein 1964); in

Ries are polytopic, living in

Apidae -

Hnlictiis priiiiwsiis Robertson (Allen 1926), H. sexcinctiis F. (Baer 1921), Lasioglossiim sp.
(Kurahashi 1971); in Sphecoidea - Aiuiuophila campestris Jur. (Baerends 1941), A. communis Gresson,
A. luctuosa Smith (Krombein 1952), A. piibescens Gurt. (Gharykuliev, Myarceva 1964), Argogorytes fargei
Schuck. (Fahlander 1954), Bembix integra Pz. (Seguy 1941a), B. rostrata L. (Baer 1921, Larsson 1986),

Banks (Buers

jiilii Fabre (Seguy 1941a),
(Seguy 1941a), Chlorion sp. (Pape
1987b), Crabro peltariiis Schreber (Baer 1921), Crossocercus elongatulus v.d. Linden (Seguy 1941a), Encopognatluis sp., £. districtus Lecq. (Verves 1979b), Lyroda sabita Say (Evans 1964). McUinus sp. (Pape
1987b), Oxybcliis argentatus Gurt. (Seguy 1941a), Philantlnis triangiilum F. (Baer 1921, Gharykuliev &
Myarceva 1964), SpJwctiis sp. (Pape 1987b), Sphex sp. (Verves 1979b), S. ruficinctus Brülle (Lomholdt
1975), S. sericeus fabricii Dahl., S. subtnincatus Dahl (Verves 1979b), Stcnodynerus fiindaiiformis Robertson

Cerceris arenaria L. (Chevalier 1926), C. halone
C. robertsoni Fox.

(Krombein

100

(Krombein

1978), C.

1950), C. nibida Jur., C. ri/byensis L.

1964), Thyreopiis sp. (Kurahashi 1971).
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Fig. 89. Metopia argyrocephala (after Venturi 1947).
Fig. 90. Metopia campestris (after Venturi 1947).

Metopia campestris
Kon. svenska vetensk. Akad. Handl.

(2) 31:

266 (Taclüua)

(Fallen, 1810)

(Fig. 90).

Description
6. Frons at vertex 0.42-0.50 and at antennal base 0.29-0.41 head width. Parafrontal, parafacial and
gena silvery grey dusted, lunula and metacephalon pale grey pollinose. Frontal vitta broad, black,
slightly grey dusted, at level of anterior proclinate or 2.5-3.3 of one parafrontal. Antennae and palpi
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black, 3rd antennomere. 4.5-6.0 times as long as 2nd, arista with microscopic pubescence, inflated in

basal

same length

y^-Vr,

as 3rd antennomere. Parafacials at level of antennal base 0.24-0.33

One

0.13-0.20 eye heigth.

orbital setae. Parafrontals

black setae.

regulär

row

and genae

of postorbital setae, ocellar setae about as strong as reclinate

each with 2 reclinate and 2 proclinate orbital setae, and with numerous erect
row of elongate bristles along facial ridge and

not very strong. Parafacials with

fr 7-9,

on upper

several black hairs

part. 3-4 pairs of short supravibrissal setae.

Gena and metacephalon

covered with black hairs, without light setae.
Thorax black, grey dusted, longitudinal stripes of metacephalon bright, legs black, wings hyaline,
basicosta and epaulet yellow or brownish. ac 2-3+2-3 thick, de 2+3, strong, ia 0-1+2-3, only prescutellar
pair straight. h 2-3, ph 1, npl 2, surface of notopleura covered with numerous erect strong marginals,
and with 1-2 pairs of short and hair-like discals. Pore tarsus with long, forward curved setae on

Middle tibia with 1 ad, 1 av, 2-3 pd bristles. Costal
with a row of short black setae from base to % length of first section. Ratio

posterior surface of lst-4th tarsomeres (Fig. 85).

spine very short.

r,

bare,

between 3rd and 5th

Abdominal

rj+s

costal sections

1

:

1.2-1.5.

with mediomarginal setae, genitalia medium-sized. Tergites I+II lustrous
black, others with grey pruinescence. Tergites III and IV with narrow medial longitudinal line and pair
of triangulär black spots, which fuse at hind margin of each tergite. Tergite V with lustrous black
transverse
9.

band

tergites

in

hind

0.2-0.3. Genitalia lustrous

black

(Fig. 90).

Like S, but with frons broader at antennal base (0.43-0.48 head width). Bristles and hairs shorter

than in

S, fore tarsus

Body

without specialized setae.

length 4.5-8.5

mm.

Distribution: Widespread in the Holarctic region and in the north of the Oriental (Kashmir) region.

hygrophytic or mesophytic forests and bushland. Larvae are inquilines in various aculeate
Hymenoptera: Pompiloidea - Pompilus sp. (Lundbeck 1927); Vespoidea - Arachnospila triviaUs Dahl
(Nielsen 1932), Apoidea - Andrena sp., Sphecoidea - Ammophila campestris Latr. (Nielsen 1932), Cerceris
halone Banks (Byers 1978), Crabw cribrellifer Pack. (Wcislo 1984), Gorytes laticinctus Lep. (Lomholdt
1975), Larropsis sp. (Pape 1987b), Sphex rufocinctus Brülle (Lomholdt 1975).
Flies prefer

Metopia grandii Venturi, 1953
Boll. Ist. ent.

Bologna

19: 166.

Description
6. Frons at vertex 0.4-0.43 and at antennal base 0.36-0.41 head width. Parafrontal, Parafacials and
gena pale grey dusted. Frontal vitta broad, at fore proclinate or 1.3-2 times as broad as parafrontal,
widening 2-3 times towards head tip. 3rd antennomere 4-5 times as long as 2nd, arista as long as 3rd
antennomere, bare, inflated in basal 0.3-0.4, antennae and palpi black. Parafacial at level of antennal base
0.25-0.3 and genae 0.1-0.18 eye height. 2 regulär rows of postorbital bristles, ocellar bristles long and
strong, about as strong as reclinate orbital bristles. 2 pairs of proclinate and 2 pairs of reclinate orbitals,
the latter being long and thick. fr 7-9, rather thin, few black hairs on parafrontals short. Parafacials with
usual row of bristles, without other setae. Gena and metacephalon covered with black hairs.
Thorax grey poUinose, mesonotum with 4 black longitudinal stripes before and with 3 stripes
behind suture, legs black, wings hyaline, basicosta and epaulet yellow. ac 2-3+1, very small, de 2+3,
strong, ia 0-1+2-3, only posterior pair long and strong, npl 2, in addition to these bristles surface of
notopleura covered with few small setae, spl 1+1, propleura bare. Scutellum with 3 pairs of strong and
elongate marginals and with 1-2 pairs of short discals. Fore tarsus (Fig. 91) with some elongate hairs
at posterior surface. t2 without av. Costal spine weak, r, bare, r4^,5 with row of black hairs from base to
the end of its first section, ratio between sections 3 and 5 equals 1 1.2-2.0.
Abdominal tergites I+II without mediomarginals, tergite III with one pair of mediomarginals,
tergites IV and V with row of marginals. Genitalia medium-sized. Abdomen grey or yellowish grey
Pollinose. Tergites l+II and genitalia lustrous black, tergites III and IV each with 3 longitudinal black
spots fusing at posterior margin. Tergite V with black band in hind 0.4-0.5.
9. Like 6, but fore tarsus without specialized setae.
:

Body length
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4.5-7

mm.
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91
Fig. 91. Mctopia grnndii.

Fig. 92. Metopia italiana.
Fig. 93. Metopia staegeri.

Distribution:

A

Male fore tarsus.
Male fore tarsus.
Male fore tarsus.

rare species occurring in Italy, Yugoslavia,

(Transcarpathia), Russia (Jaroslavl, Altaj, Cita,

bushy

localities;

Amur,

Denmark, Sweden, Finland, Ukraine
and Japan. Flies prefer hydrophytic

Primorje)

feeding habits unknown.

Metopia italiana Pape, 1985
Ent. scand. 16: 214.
staegeri auct.

nee Rondani, 1859.

argentata sensu Verves, 1986a nee Macquart, 1850.

Description
(5.

Frons

at Vertex 0.39-0.43, in

narrowest part 0.37-0.39, and

at

antennal base 0.46-0.48 head width.

Posterior part of frontal vitta triangulate with grey pollinosity, anterior part entirely obliterated

by

contiguous frontal plates. Posterior 0.3-0.4 of parafrontals grey pollinose, anterior 0.6-0.7 lustrous
silvery dusted, silvery part with gradual transition towards posterior greyish part. Parafacials silvery
dusted, lunula, gena and metacephalon pale grey pollinose. Antenna and palpi black. 3rd antennomere
5-6 times longer than 2nd, arista as long as 3rd antennomere, inflated at basal 0.3-0.4. Profrons distictly

protruding, parafacial at level of antennal base 0.35-0.4 and gena 0.09-0.11 eye height.

Two

regulär

and more subtle than in orbitals. Inferior and exterior
Orbitals well developed. fr 5-7, not very strong, fore part of frons sometimes with 1-2 pairs of frontal
bristles. 2 pairs of proclinate and 2-4 pairs of reclinate orbital bristles, and several erect hairs in
parafrontal area. Parafacials with few hairs in addition to the usual row of bristles along inferior
parafacial margin. Gena and metacephalon with numerous black hairs.
Thorax grey pollinose with olive-brown finge medially. Metacephalon with 4 presutural and 3
postsutural longitudinal black stripes. Legs black, wings hyaline, basicosta and epaulet yellow. ac
0(2-3)+l, Short, de 2-1-3, strong, ia 1-1-2, h 2-3, ph 1, npl 2, notopleura in addition to long bristles with a
few small setae, spl 1+1, propleuron bare. Scutellum with 3 pairs of long and strong marginals and
with 1-2 pairs of shorter discals. Fore tarsus (Fig. 92) with two long apical setae: anterior and posterior
on each lst-4th tarsomeres. Ist tarsomere as long as combined length of 2nd and 3rd. Middle tibia
without av bristles. Costal spine very short, r, bare, ratio between costal section 3 and 5 corresponds
rows of

postorbitals, ocellar bristles shorter

1:1.5-1.8.
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Abdominal

tergites I+II

Abdomen

medium-sized.

V

and

with row of marginals, genitalia
genitalia

and IV with 3 longitudinal black spots, pattern of dark
Tergite V with lustrous black band in hind 0.3-0.4.

Pollinose. Tergites

incidence of

with pair of mediomarginals, tergite

silverish grey pollinose, tergite I+II

III

light.

brownish black, poorly
changes with

lateral spots

9 (after Pape 1985). Frontal vitta at vertex twice as broad as fronto-orbital plate, width at lunula
twice as broad at vertex. Frontal vitta on lunula reddish brown to dark brown, on vertex black with

greyish pollinosity. Fronto-orbital plates less hairy than in 6, 9-1 1 pairs of frontals. 2 proclinate Orbitals,
2-3 reclinate orbitals. First tarsomere of fore tarsus as long as combined length of 2nd and 3rd
tarsomeres. Tarsomeres of fore tarsus slightly broader than in 6 and with gustatory hairs of normal
length.

Abdomen

grey pollinose, only slightly changing with incidence of light and with poorly
lateral spots and medial stripe. Marginals of tergites I+II poorly devel-

developed pattern of darker
oped.

Body length

4.5-6.5

mm.
Italy, Poland, Ukraine and Russia (surroundings of Perm). Flies freLarvae are inquilines in nests of Sphecoidea: Beiiibiciims tridens F. (Seguy
Lep. (Grandi 1959) and probably Ahjssoii spnnosiis Pz. (Draber-Mohko 1973).

Distribution: France, Austria,

quent

damp bushy

localities.

1941a), Oxybehts victor

Metopia
Dipt.

ital.

prodr.

3:

roseri

210.

London, Zool.
Rohdendorf, 1955. Ent. Obozr. 34: 369.

instruens Walker, 1859. Proc. Linn. Soc.
sfackelbergi

Rondani, 1859

4: 129.

Description
6. Frons

at vertex 0.38-0.44, at the narrowest part 0.34-0.38, and at antennal base 0.41-0.5 head
width (Fig. 87). Posterior part of frontal vitta triangulate, grey dusted, anterior part entirely obliterated
by contiguous frontal plates. Posterior 0.3-0.4 of parafrontals grey pollinose, anterior 0.6-0.7 with

lustrous silvery pollinosity; silvery part gradually transitive to posterior greyish part. Parafacial

gena and metacephalon grey pollinose. Antennae and palpi black, 3rd
long as 2nd, arista distinctly shorter than 3rd antennomere, inflated in
basal 0.3-0.5. Profrons rather protruding, parafacial at level of antennal base 0.34-0.38 and gena 0.1-0.13
eye height. 2 regulär rows of postorbitals, interior and exterior verticals well developed and strong.
slightly silver dusted, lunula,

antennomere

4.5-6.5 times as

Ocellars delicate, shorter than orbitals.

Hind

frontal delicate, 4-5 paired, fore frontals (along contigu-

ous margin of parafrontals) strong, 4-9 paired. Proclinate orbitals 2 pairs, and reclinate orbitals 2-4
pairs, parafrontal in posterior part with several erect black hairs in addition to or and fr bristles.
Parafacial with usual row of bristles along interior margin close to facial ridge, and with some black
hairs on upper part. Vibrissae very strong, with 2-3 short supravibrissal setae. Genae and metacephalon covered with black hairs (Fig. 87).
Thorax grey pollinose, mesonotum with 4 black presutural and 3 postsutural longitudinal stripes,
(occasionally l-3)+l, very
legs black, wings hyaline, basicosta and epaulet yellow to pale brown. ac
weak and indistinct. de 2+3, strong; ia 1+3, only hind bristle strong, h 2-3, ph 1, npl 2, notopleura with
few hairs (5-10) in addition to usual bristles, spl 1+1, propleuron bare. Scutellum without specialized
setae. Ist tarsomere as long as combined 2nd-5th tarsomeres or slightly shorter. t2 without av. Costal
spine unclear,

r;

bare,

r4+5

with a row of black setae from base to

0.6-0.8 of first section length. Ratio

and III with 1-2 pairs of strong
mediomarginals, tergites IV and V with row of marginal bristles, genitalia medium-sized. Abdomen
grey, or yellowish grey dusted. Tergites I+II and genitalia lustrous black. Tergites III and IV with well
developed paired lateral spots and poorly developed medial spot. Tergite V with lustrous black band

between 3rd and 5th

in

its

costal sections

1

:

1.2-1.8.

Abdominal

tergites I+II

posterior 0.4-0.5.

Frontal vitta broad, 1.5-2.2 times wider towards apex, at level of fore proclinate or bristle 0.5-0.8
times as broad as one parafrontal, black and weakly dusted, parafacials and parafrontals completely
silvery grey dusted, parafacial at level of antennal base 0.3-0.34 eye heigth. Medial abdominal spots
9.

well developed.

Body

104

Abdominal

length 4.5-7.5

mm.

tergites I+II

without medial marginals.
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Distribution: Southern and central Europe, north to southern Finland, absent from British Isles;
Southern Siberia, Far Hast, MongoUa, Tibet, Oriental region and Celebes. FUes frequent sandy areas
with willows on river banks. Larvae dewelop in nests of the pompilid wasp Batazoniis laccrticidn Fall.
(Rohdendorf & Verves 1980).

Metopia staegeri Rondani, 1859
Dipt.

Ital.

Prodr.

3:

210.

rondaniaua Venturi, 1953. Boll.

Ist.

Ent. Univ.

Bologna

19: 163.

Description
6. Frons

at vertex 0.39-0.45, at narrowest part 0.36-0.39, and at antennal base 0.42-0.51 head width.
Anterior 0.4-0.5 of parafrontalia with lustrous silvery pollinosity abruptly demarcated from grey
dusted posterior 0.5-0.6 part of parafrontals. Posterior part of frontal vitta triangulär with grey

by contiguous parafrontals. Parafacials lustrous
gena and metacephalon pale grey pollinose. Antennae and palpi black. 3rd

pollinosity, anterior part hnear, entirely obliterated

silvery dusted, lunula,

antennomere

4.5-7.5 times as long as 2nd, arista bare or micropubescent, inflated in basal 0.3-0.4.
Profrons protruding, parafacial at level of antennal base 0.3-0.52, gena 0.09-0.14 eye height. 2 regulär
rows of postorbitals, vte and vti well developed, ocellar bristles shorter and finer than orbitals.

more or less distinct, 1-3 pairs (in fore part of frontale);
some fine hairs between them. Parafacial plates with
and some black hairs on upper part, genae and metacephalon with

Posterior frontals delicate, 5-8 pairs, anterior

fr

proclinate or 2 pairs, reclinate or 2-4 pairs with

row of
numerous black hairs.
usual vertical

bristles

Thorax grey dusted, mesonotum with 4 presutural and 3 postsutural elongate black spots. Legs
wings hyaline, basicosta and epaulet yellow. ac 0+1, very short and fine; de 2+3, strong. ia
0-1+2-3, only hind pair strong; notopleura with 2 strong bristles and with numerous (5-12) short erect
setae; spl 1+1, propleuron bare. Scutellum with 3 pairs of strong marginals and with 1-2 pairs of fine
discals. Fore tarsus (Fig. 93) with numerous erect hairs on apical part of Ist tarsomere and on all 2nd-

black,

4th tarsomeres, these hairs situated posterodorsally. Ist tarsomere of fore tarsus as long as 2nd-5th
tarsomeres. Costal spine small,

r,

bare,

r4+s

with a row of setae at basal 0.5-0.7 of

its

Ist section. Ratio

between costal sections 3 and 5, 1 1.2-2.0.
Abdominal tergites I+II-IV with pair of medial marginal bristles, tergite V with row of marginal
bristles. Genitalia medium-sized. Abdomen grey or yellowish grey dusted, tergites I+II and genitalia
lustrous black. Tergites III and IV with 3 well developed triangulär spots, tergite V with lustrous black
band at apical 0.4-0.5.
:

Body length
Distribution:
Siberia. Larval

5.5-7.5

mm.

9

unknown.

The species is widely distributed
bionomy unknown.

in forest

and shrub

habitats of

Europe and western

Metopia tshemovae Rohdendorf, 1955
Ent. Obozr. 34: 368.

Description
6. Frons at vertex 0.43-0.46, in narrowest part 0.39-0.44, and at antennal base 0.47-0.55 head width
(Fig. 86). Frontal vitta grey dusted, posterior part broad and triangulate, but anterior part of parafrontals subcontiguous, so that fore part of frontal vitta is narrow. Anterior 0.4-0.5 of parafrontal with
silvery pollinosity

which

is

abruptly demarcated from greyish pollinose posterior 0.5-0.6 of parafron-

antennomere 5-7 times as
Antennae and palpi black. Parafacial at
level of antennal base 0.4-0.56 and gena 0.09-0.15 eye height. Two regulär rows of postorbitals, ocellar
bristles hair-like, weaker than orbital bristles. fr 9-11 pairs. Row of frontals almost complete and
symmetrical, anterior 4-5 pairs strong, others hair-like. Two pairs of proclinate and 2-3 pairs of
tal.

Parafacial silvery dusted, other

head parts

slightly grey pollinose. 3rd

long as 2nd, arista micropubescent, inflated in basal

0.3-0.5.
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some

between them. Parafacials with usual vertical row of
Genae and metacephalon covered with black hairs. (Fig. 86).
Thorax grey dusted, netacephalon with 4 presutural and 3 postsutural longitudinal black stripes.
Legs black, wings hyaline. Basicosta and epaulet yellow. ac 0(l-2)+l, hair-like; cic 2+3, strong;
ia 0-1+2-3, only bind pair long and strong, h 2-3, ph 1, npl 2, surface of notopleura with several erect
reclinate orbitals with

subvibrissal bristles

erect black hairs

and with black

setae.

black setae in addition to usual bristles, spl 1+1, propleuron bare. Scutellum with 3 pairs of long, strong
marginals, discals indistinct. Fore tarsus without specialized setae,
or very small,
3

r,

bare,

r4^^

and 5 as 1:1.4-1.7.
Abdominal tergites

with several setae

tj

without av. Costal spine absent

at basal 0.5-0.8 of its first section. Ratio of costal sections

one pair of mediomarginal setae, tergite V with row of
medium-sized. Abdominal tergites l+ll and genitalia lustrous black, other
tergites grey dusted. Tergites III and IV with three elongate triangulär black spots fusing more or less
at posterior margin. Tergite V with trilobed posterior band at apical 0.4-0.6.
marginal

Body length
9 unknown.
Distribution:
(St.

I+II-IV each with

bristles. Genitalia

A

6-7.5

mm.

rather rare species

Petersbourgh

district),

known from

Poland, Denmark, Finland, Sweden, Norway, Russia

Ukraine, Kazakchstan, Siberia (Chita, Irkutsk), Mongolia and the Oriental

region (Thailand). Life history

unknown.

Subtribe Mesomelaenina Verves, 1989
Japan

J.

Med.

Sei. Biol. 42: 19.

Medium-sized, brightly coloured flies. The single known species of this monobasic subtribe shows
conspicuous autapomorphic characters such as the presence of dense hairs on the parafacials, long
costal wing spine, elongate and apically widened acrophallus and ancestral sexual dimorphism.
Frontal vitta in 6 somewhat narrowed ventrally; longitudinal medial black stripe on thorax and
abdomen absent in $, abdomen of 9 with three dorsal spots on each tergite.

Genus Mesoinelaena Rondani, 1859
Prodr.

Dipt.

Ital.

Type

species: Mcsoiudaeim loeici Rondani, 1959 (ibidem).

3:

206.

Wnviertzia Schiner, 1861. Wien, entom. Nachr.

Type

species: Metopia mesomelaena

5:

142.

Loew, 1848.

Frontalia broad, at antennal base broader than at vertex, parafacial broad, gena narrow, lower part of
head shortened. 3rd antennomere 3-4 times longer than 2nd, arista bare, inflated in basal Vs-^.
Propleuron bare, ac 0+1, de 2+3, strong, spl 1+1. Scutellum with 3 pairs of strong marginal bristles and
1-2 pairs of shorter discals. Claws in 6 short. R^ narrow, open, r, bare, rj+^with several setae at base.
Abdomen conical. The single known species is widely distributed in Eurasia.

References: Rohdendorf 1975: Fliegen palaearkt. Reg. 11 (64

h.), Lf.

311: 185-187.

Mesomelaena mesomelaena (Loew, 1848)
Stett. ent. Z. 9:

377 (Metopia).

Mesoinclncim locwi Rondani, 1859. Dipt.

Ital.

Prodr.

3:

206.

Description
6.

Frons at vertex 0.33-0.39 and at antennal base 0.35-0.42 head width. Parafrontals and parafacials

silvery grey dusted; lunula,
vitta

106

gena and metacephalon black, slightly grey pollinose. Hind part of frontal
(0.2 width of one parafrontal), black. Antennae and

broad, grey dusted, fore part very narrow
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Fig. 94.

Mesomdaemi

niesomclat'iin.

Male head

profile (after

Rohdendorf

palpi black, proboscis short. Parafacial at antennal base 0.25-0.30

regulär

row

parafrontals

1925).

and gena

0.14-0.17 eye height.

of postorbitals; vte well developed, ocellar bristles not very streng, or 1+2,

and

parafacials covered

by dense

fr 6-9,

One

strong,

erect black setae. Vibrissal bristles strong, disposed at

mouth margin. Gena and metacepahlon with numerous black hairs (Fig. 94).
Thorax black, silvery grey dusted, mesonotum with broad black, medial, elongate

stripe; scutellum
marginal bristles. Legs
black, wings hyaline, basicosta bright brown to yellow, epaulet black to brown; ia 0+2, only hind pair
long and strong, npl 2, notopleural surface with several (6-10) erect setae; fore tarsus with elongate
apical av and pv setae on lst-4th tarsomeres; fore tibia with one long pv; mid tibia with one ad; m-cu
slightly curved, ratio hetween 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 1.2-1.4. Abdominal tergites I+II without
strong mediomarginal bristles, tergite III sometimes with pair of short bristles, tergites IV and V with
erect marginal bristles. Genitalia small. Abdomen silvery grey dusted, lateral parts of tergites reddish
to yellowish, translucent. Tergites I+II dorsally lustrous black, tergites III-V with lustrous black spots
broader anteriorly than posteriorly.
9. Frons broader than in 6, at vertex 0.44-0.48 and at antennal base 0.46-0.52 head width. Frontal
vitta broader, black, slightly grey dusted. Mesonotum pale grey, without black spots. Basicosta and
epaulet yellow. Tergites III-V with 3 black spots, medial spot longitudinal, lateral spots rounded.
Body length 4-8.5 nim.

lustrous black, with a pair of silvery dusted spots between apical

and

lateral

:

Distribution: Widely distributed in central and southern Europe, Transcaucasia, southern Siberia,

Mongolia and Northern China. Flies frequent sandy habitats. Larvae were bred from a
head of dead dzeiran antelope (Gozella siibgiittiiwsa) (Rohdendorf & Verves 1980), but this is obviously
only one of possible trophic strategies.
central Asia,

Subtribe Phrosinellina Verves, 1989
Japan

J.

Med.

Sei.

&

Biol. 42: 119.

This tribe comprises two genera, viz. the Nearctic Gi/)iiiioprosopa Towns. and the Holarctic Phrosindla
Rob.-Desv. with the subgenera Phwsinella s. str., Asiomctopia Rohd., Caspiomyia Rohd., and Euhilardla

Towns. with some 30

species.

The following are the most important apomorphic characters

subtribe: arista inflated proximally at about 0.6-0.8 of

its

of this

length; frontale very broad; 3rd antennal

Segment elongate, precutellar ac reduced, abdominal spots partly fused.
Species are psammophilic and larvae are inquilines in nests of Sphecoidea.

Genus

Phrosinella Robineau-Desvoidy, 1863

Hist. Nat. 2: 82.

Type

species: Tnchina uasttta Meigen, 1824.

mm) flies with bright coloration. Frons very broad (0.45-0.55 head width),
gena narrow or 1+2, strong, ocellar bristles strong, vibrissal bristles strong, situated

Small or medium-sized (3-10
frontal vitta broad,
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Fig. 95. PliwsineUa iinsuta (after Venturi 1974).

mouth margin. Proboscis

de 2+3, ac 0+1, spl 1+1; propleuron bare, costal spine present,
S3 of several species with specialized setae. Abdomen with
chequered pattern of black spots and bands. Genitalia small. More than 20 species occur in Sandy areas
of Europe, northern Asia and America (subgenus Euhilarella).
at

elongate.

Claws

in

6

short.

short, fore tarsus in

References for PhrosineUa

s.

Str.:

Rohdendorf

1971, Ent. Obozr. 50: 446-453;

Rohdendorf

1971, Fliegen

palaearkt. Reg. (64 h), Lf. 11, 285: 132-140.

PhrosineUa (PhrosineUa) nasiita (Meigen, 1824)
Syst. Beschr. 4:

374

(Tachiiia).

Description
6.

Frons

at vertex 0.48-0.52

and

at

antennal base 0.44-0.48 head width.

at Vertex; frontal vitta blackish, at fore or 1.6-2

Antenna

Head grey

dusted, yellowish

times as wide as one parafrontal and 1.3-1.5 times wider

brown, 3rd antennomere 3.5-4.5 times longer than 2nd,
moderately shorter than 3rd antennomere. Parafacial at antennal base
0.2-0.33 and gena 0.12-0.15 eye height. Two regulär rows of postorbitals, vte well developed, 9-12 pairs
of fr, parafrontals and parafacials covered with short black setae. Fore part of gena with black bristles,
hind part of gena and lower part of metacephalon with numerous erect yellowish white hairs. Pleura
light grey dusted, mesonotum yellowish grey pollinose, longitudinal black stripes of mesonotum
indistinct. Legs black, grey dusted. Wings hyaline, basicosta and epaulet pale brown to yellowish. ac
0+0-1, ia 0+2-3, h 2, ph 1, npl 2 long and 3-7 short, scutellum with 3 pairs of marginal and 1-2 pairs of
discal bristles. Fore tarsus without long setae, t, with one av. r, bare r^^^ with setae from base up to rm. Ratio between 3rd and 5th sections of costa equals 1:1.2-1.6, m-cu strongly curved.
Abdomen conical, all tergites with strong mediomarginals, genitalia small. Abdomen silvery
dusted. Tergites I+II lustrous black, tergites III-V lustrous black each with a silver dusted band in its
posteriorly.

black, palpi yellow to pale

arista inflated in basal 0.6-0.7,

0.3-0.4. Genitalia lustrous
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Male head

Fig. 96. Sphenometopa fastuosa.

S. Differs

from 6 by broader

profile.

frontalia (0.48-0.56

head width), shorter 3rd antennomere

(2.5-3.5

times longer than 2nd segment). Abdominal tergites I+II silvery dusted at base.

Body length

3.5-6.5

mm.

Distribution: Widely distributed in Central and South Europe, Transcaucasia, southern Siberia,

Mongolia and North Africa (Libya, Algeria). Ries are psammophilic, larvae develop
Latr., Oxybelus quadrinotatus Say (Seguy 1941a).

in nests of

Sphecoidea: Niteln spinolne

Subtribe Sphenometopiina Verves, 1989
Japan

J.

Med.

Sei.

&

Biol. 42: 119-120.

This subtribe comprises a Single genus - Sphowmetopa Towns. {Salmmba Rohd.

is

considered to be a

subgenus of Spheiwmeiopa). Sphenometopa comprises about 50 species distributed in the Holarctic
region, the majority being known from southern parts of the Palaearctic. The following apomorphies
characterize this subtribe: a row of long vibrissal bristles and a special kind of sexual dimorphism:
Frons in 6 usually silvery or goldish dusted, wings offen pointed, fore tarsus mostly with long setae,
6 abdomen partly lustrous black, but ? abdominal tergites each with three dorsal black spots. The flies
are found on stony banks of mountain streams. Larval habits were unknown until a nearctic species
was reared from a nest of the sphecoid wasp Podalonia occidentalis Murray (Evans 1987).

Genus Sphenometopa Townsend, 1902
Smiths, misc. Colins. 51: 64.

Type

species: Arabn

Euiiictopnella

iiebiilosn

Coquillett, 1908.

Verves, 1986. Catal. palaearkt. Dipt. 12: 89 (error: not Eumetopiella Hendel, 1907).

Medium-sized

to small (3-8

mm)

brightly coloured

flies.

Frons and

facial

broad, distinctly widened towards vertex, parafacial broad, haired, with

row

very broad, frontal

vitta

of long vibrissal bristles.

3rd antennomere elongate, arista inflated in basal 0.6-0.8; or and

fr strong, parafrontal with several or
with numerous erect black hairs in addition to usual bristles. Eyes bare, lower head margin shortened,
proboscis short. de 2-1-3, strong, as 0-2+0-3, spl 1+1, propleura bare. Scutellum with three pairs of
marginals. tj with 1-3 ad. Rjopen or closed, r, bare, m-cu curved or straight, costal spine short or absent.

Abdominal bands and spots

rather different in the individual species.

References: Rohdendorf 1967, Ent. Obozr. 46: 450-567; Rohdendorf 1971, Fliegen palaearkt. Reg. 11
(64 h), Lf. 285: 125-176;

Rohdendorf 1975,

ibid. Lf. 311: 177-185;

Pape 1991: Nouv. Rev.

Ent.

7:

435-442.
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Fig. 97. Sphciioiiietopa fastiiosa (after

Venturi 1947).

Subgenus Euaraba Townsend, 1915
Wash.

Proc. Biol. Soc.

Type

species:

Amba

Wing with m-cu

28: 20.

tergata Coquillett, 1895.

curved,

silvery or grey dusted,

t^

with one ad, ac 0+0-2, Ist tarsomere of fore tarsus in 6 not inflated, body
bright. More than 25 species are distributed in the Holarctic an Palaeotrop-

head

ical regions.

Sphenometopa (Euaraba)
Syst. Beschr. 4:

fastiiosa (Meigen, 1824)

370 (Tachina).

Description
Frons 0.34-0.43 head width. Frontal and facial silvery dusted, lunula and gena yellowish grey
1 .8-2.5 times broader posteriorly. Antenna and palpus black, 3rd antennomere
3.5-5.5 times as long as 2nd. Parafacial (Fig. 97) at level of antennal base 0.24-0.31 and gena 0.16-0.18
3.

Pollinose. Frontal vitta

eye height. 2-3 regulär rows of postorbitals, ocellars fine, or 0+2-3, strong; fr 9-13. Parafrontals and
parafacials with short black setae. Gena and metacephalon with numerous black hairs.
Thorax lustrous black, pleurae with fine grey pruinescence, legs black. Basicosta yellow to brown,
to black. Wings hyaline with pattern. A brown spot situated in apical part of cell SC, it
and terminates in fore part of cell R3+5; a small yellow spot is situated near angle of
medial vein. ac 0+0-1, ia 0+1-2; scutellum with numerous erect hairs on upper surface, discals absent.
Fore tarsus without elongate hairs or bristles. Costal spine absent. Ratio between length of 3rd and 5th

epaulet

brown

crosses cell R,

costal sections
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without marginal bristles, tergites III and IV with pair of erect mediomarwith row of mediomarginals. Genitalia medium-sized. Tergites I+II and III
lustrous black, tergite III with small grey spot in fore part. Tergites IV and V partly grey dusted. Tergite
IV with 3 black spots in hind (0.3-0.4) part, occasionally these spots are reduced. Tergite V with

Abdominal

tergites I+II

ginal bristles, tergite

lustrous black
9.

band

V

in posterior 0.4-0.6. Genitalia lustrous black.

Frontal vitta 1.3-1.5 widening backwards

and yellowish dusted. 3rd antennomere

3-3.5 longer

than 2nd, oc 1+2. 2nd-4th fore tarsus tarsomeres inflated. Thorax pale grey dusted, mesonotal
longitudinal stripes very delicate.
spotted. Spots

Tergite

V

on

tergites 1+

I

Wings without

indistinct, tergites

pattern.

III

with lustrous black band in caudal 0.5-0.7

Body length

4-7

Abdomen

and IV each with

yellowish grey dusted, black
3 black spots in caudal 0.5-0.6.

(Fig. 97).

mm.

Distribution: Widely distributed in mountains of central and southern Europe, Caucasus, central Asia

(Kopet Dagh), Yemen, Egypt, Kenya and India.

Subfamily Paramacronychiinae
Brauer

&

Bergenstamm, 1889, Denkschr. Akad. Wiss. Wien

Agriinae Rohdendorf, 1937, Fauna SSSR 19

(1):

56: 76.

46.

mm). Sexual dimorphism developed in various
Hind coxa bare, claws in both sexes elongate (in European
species). Middle tibia with 2-3 strong ad. Tergite VI of 6 genital segment reduced, occasionally present
(EwycJmeta). Tergosternites VII+VIII with row or bunch of discal bristles. Abdominal tergites VII-VIII
Grey or brightly coloured
degrees.

flies

Head proportions

of varied size (3-22

rather different.

of 9 partly reduced or separated along mid-line, intersegmental

membrane narrow.

First instar larva

with great maxillae, clypeal arch absent or poorly developed.
This subfamily comprises 5 tribes with 24 genera including more than 100 species, most occur in
the Palaearctic region, others in North and Central America; individual species occur in the Afrotropical and Oriental regions, Hawaii and in Micronesia. Larvae are thoroughly necrophagous, some
species are true predators or parasitoids of various invertebrates (snails, insects)

and vertebrates

(amphibians, reptiles, mammals).
References: Kurahashi 1975: Kontyu 43: 202-213; Verves 1980: Zool.
Fliegen palaearkt. Reg. 11 (64
Zool.

4:

24-31;

Verves

&

h), Lf. 327:

J.

59: 1476-1482;

Verves 1982:

235-296; Verves 1985: ibid. Lf. 330: 297-348; Verves 1990: Vest.

Kulikova 1986: Zool.

J.

65: 1324-1331;

Fan 1992

(Ed.):

Key

to the

common

flies

of China: 611-622.

Key

to the tribes, subtribes

and genera of Paramacronychiinae

in both sexes about 0.3 width of head.RsOpen, abdomen with chequered
margin of abdominal tergites lustrous black. Tergite VI in 9 bilobate. Tergite VI in 6
present, belt-like, basiphallus and distiphallus fused but mobile, distiphallus divided into basal
and apical parts. Palpi yellow
(tribe Helicoboscini Verves, genus Eiin/chaeta V. B.)

Propleuron hairy, frons

pattern, hind

Propleuron bare

(tribe

Paramacronychiini

Frons in both sexes wider than eye, parafacials bare or with fine setae, but without stronger
6 widened apically, epiphallus reduced. Abdomen with black spots or bands

B. B.) 2.
bristles.

Surstyli in

(subtribe Wohlfahrtiina Rohd.)

Frons of 6 narrower than eye, parafacial bristles strong
Parafacials hairy. Frons in

Lower

6 with 2 pairs of procUnate

or.

3.

4.

Palpi black

SarcophUa Rd.

part of parafacials bare. Frons in 6 without proclinate or, less often with one pair of fine

bristles. Palpi

black or

brown

Wohlfahrtia B. B.
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4.

Abdomen

black and almost without pollinosity. Basiphallus and distiphallus fused but mobile,
petiolate, paraphallus membranous, elongate. Tergite VI in 9 narrow, both pairs of

arms

ventral

Stigmata situated in

-

Abdomen

5.

Gena

-

Gena

at least 0.5 of

at

membrane

(subtribe Nyctiina End.) Ni/ctia R.-D.

partly with slight, dense pollinosity.

most

0.5

Aedeagus complete

5.

eye height. 3rd antennomere 1-1.4 x times length of 2nd. Arista bare
(subtribe Paramacronychiina B. B.) genus Paramacronychia

eye height. 3rd antennomere not

less

than

1.5

B. B.

times length of 2nd
(subtribe Agriina End.)

distinctly shorter than diameter of arista.

6.

Arista bare or with short

-

Arista plumose, hairs distinctly longer than greatest diameter of arista

7.

Palpus black, costal spine not differentiated

cilia, cilia

6.

Hypophallus reduced
Braclüamin Rd.
7.

Agria R.-D.

Palpus yellow, costal spine well developed

Augiometopa

B. B.

Tribe Helicoboscini Verves, 1980
Frons in both sexes equals about 0.3 head width. Frons and oral margin protruding; parafacial with
long bristles. Propleuron hairy. Body bristles very straight. 6 abdominal tergite VI present. Epiphallus
well developed. Basiphallus and distiphallus fused but mobile, distiphallus divided into basal and
apical part.

Abdominal

tergite

VI bilobate in

?.

One

palaearctic species, parasitic

on

snails,

and one

monobasic genus in Himalaya.
References: Verves 1982, Fhegen palaearkt. Reg. 11 (64

h), Lf. 327:

258-262;

Rognes 1986,

Ent. scand.

17: 75-92.

Genus Eurychaeta Brauer
Denkschr. Akad. Wiss. Wien

Type

&

Bergenstamm, 1891

58: 267.

species: Theria palpalis Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830.

Theria Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830 [nom. preocc, a junior

Myod.

homonym

of Theria

Hübner, 1816 (Lepidoptera)]. Essai

337.

Helicobosca Bezzi, 1906. Z. syst.

Hymenopt.

Dipt.

6:

49 (new

name

for Theria R.-D.).

medium-sized or large (9-16 mm). Head dark grey silvery white dusted, frontal vitta
wider than one parafrontal. 3rd antennomere 2-3 times longer than 2nd,
with long hairs, antenna black, palpus yellow. Parafacial at level of antennal base 0.2-0.25 and

Dark grey

flies,

paralle-sided, 1.2-1.6 times
arista

gena 0.22-0.32 eye height. One row of postorbital setae. Ocellar setae strong, fr 4-9, parafrontal with
numerous black hairs, gena and metacephalon with black setae. Thorax silvery grey dusted, mesonotum with 2 longitudinal dark stripes, legs black, wings hyaline, basicosta and epaulet black. Thoracic
bristles very strong. ac 3-5+3-4; de 3-4-1-4, h 3-6, ph 1-2, ia 1-3, spl 3-1-1; f^in 6 without ctenidium, t, with
2-4 ad. R5 open, r, bare, r4^5 with some setae basally, m-cu sigmoid; ratio between 3rd and 5th costal
sections 1 0.6-0.9. Abdominal tergites I+II without marginals, tergite III with 1-3 pairs of mediomarginals. Abdomen with chequered pattern, ultimate tergite border deep black lustrous, genitalia black.
Cercus hook-formed, surstyli elongate, epiphallus well developed. 9 abdominal tergite VI and VII each
comprise 2 plates, tergite VIII membraneous, without setae. 3 species occur in the western part of the
Palaearctic region. Flies frequent humid forests and bushy habitats; larvae develop in dead or living
:

snails.
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~^=^
100
Male head profile.
99. Eurychaeta muscaria. Female head profile.
100. Eurychaeta muscaria. Male genitalia, cercus and surstylus

Fig. 98. Eiin/chaeta muscaria.
Fig.
Fig.

Key
1.

to species of

(left),

gonites (right), aedeagus (center).

Eurychaeta

Frons in 6 with 2 proclinate orbital bristles, pregonites pointed at apex. One parafacial bristle 2
times longer than others. Hind margin of tergite VIII in 9 with medial cavity
E.

-

muscaria (Meig.)

S without proclinate or, pregonite rounded at apex. 3-4 parafacial bristles 2 times longer
than others. Hind margin of tergite VIII in 9 with one medial and two lateral cavities
Frons

in

£. palpalis (R.-D.)

Eurychaeta muscaria (Meigen, 1826)
Syst. Beschr. 5: 17 (Sarcophaga).

Description
6.

Frons 0.53-0.36 and at antennal base 0.39-0.42 head width. Arista inflated in basal

indistinct.

Only one

0.4-0.5. vte

parafacial bristle twice length of others (Fig. 98). Palpus terminally rather inflated.

or 1+2. Vibrissal ridge with a

few setae above

vibrissal bristles. Scutellum with crossing ap, strong
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104
Fig. 101. Eun/chneta muscaria. Ovipositor,

caudal view.

Male abdomen, ventrolaterally.
Eunjchaeia palpalis. Male genitalia, laterally.
Agria mamillata. Aedeagus and gonites, laterally.
Agria mamillata. Cerci and surstyli, laterally.

Fig. 102. Agria umuüUntn.
Fig. 103.
Fig. 104.

Fig. 105.

subap, 1-2 pairs lateral and elongate basal

bristles,

and with

3-5 pairs of indistinct discal bristles.

Genitalia (Fig. 100) with pregonites pointed, cercus apically curved.
9.

Abdominal

tergite

III

cavity, sternite VIII reduced,

Body length

9-13

with one pair of marginals; posterior margin of tergite VIII with medial
membranous and with 4 setae (Fig. 99).

mm.

Distribution: Widely distributed in central and southern Europe to Ukraine in the east, and in North
Africa.

Eurychaeta palpalis (Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830)
Essai

Myod. 337

(TJieria).

Helicobosca disti)iguciuia Villeneuve, 1924.

114
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10: 35.
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Fig. 106.

Eurydmeta

palpalis.

Fig. 107. Eun/cJmctn palpalis.
Fig. 108. Eun/chacta palpalis.

Male head profile.
Female head profile.
Cercus and surstylus.

Description
6. Frons 0.23-0.30 and at level of antennal base 0.32-0.36 head width. 3-4 parafacial bristles 2 times
longer than others, palpus inflated apically, proclinate or absent (Fig. 106). Scutellum with ap crossed,
subap strong, 1-3 pairs of laterals and elongate basals, and with 3 pairs of fine discals. Genitalia (Figs

103, 108) with pregonite
9.

apex rounded and

cerci straight.

or 1+2, frons 0.35-0.40 head width (Fig. 107).

ginals. Posterior

Body length

margin of abdominal
7.5-13.0

tergite VIII

Abdominal
with 5

tergite

III

with one pair of n^ediomarreduced.

cavities, sternite VIII

mm.

Distribution: VVidely distributed in Europe and south western Siberia.

Tribe Paramacronychiini B. B.

Aedeagus consits of elongate paraphallus and ventrally disposed hypophallus (sometimes reduced).
Body Variation is considerable. The tribe comprises 7 subtribes, 18 genera and about 80 species.
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Subtribe Agriina Enderlein, 1928
Arch.

phylog. Ent.

klassif.

1

(1): 53.

absent. Gena 0.2-0.5 of eye height. Propleuron
Frons narrower than eye height, proclinate or in
Body with slight pruinescence. Epiphallus more or less, or entirely reduced. Parafacial
with bristles or with strong hairs. 6 holarctic genera including more than 20 species. Adult flies prefer
6.

c5^

bare. R^ open.

forest Stands

and bush, larvae are predators or

parasitoids, occasionally necrophagous.

Genus Agria Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830
Essai

Myod.

Type

species: Agria puiictatn Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830.

376.

Psaidosmroplmgn Kramer, 1908. Ent. Wbl.

Type

species:

Musen

25: 200.

nffinis Fallen, 1817.

Medium-sized, grey flies (5-9 mm). 6 frons narrow (0.06-0.13 head width), 9 frons medium broad
(about 0.3 head width), with 2 proclinate orbital bristles. 3rd antennomere 2 times longer than 2nd,
arista haired. Parafacial narrow with vertical row of bristles, gena medium-height with black cilia
(Fig. 109). Palpus elongate, apically somewhat inflated. 1-2 rows of postorbitals, 6 vte indistinct, in 9
well developed, ocellar bristles strong. Propleuron bare, ac 2-4+1, de 2-4+3, spl 2+1, scutellum with
3 pairs of marginal and 1 pair of discal bristles. Costal spine absent or indistinct, r^ bare, Tj^.^ with several
hairs basally, m-cu sigmoid. Abdominal tergites l+ll and 111 without mediomarginal bristles. Surstyli
in S elongate, hypophallus well developed. Tergite VI in 9 complete, tergites Vll and VIII partly
reduced, each consisting of a pair of haired lateral sclerites. Sternite VIII present, very small and
membranous. 3 species occur in the palaearctic forest belt, and one species in the Nearctic region. Flies
prefer

humid

forests

and bush. Larvae are predators of lepidopterous prepupae, occasionally necro-

phagous.
References: Seguy 1941a, Encycl. ent. (A), Dipt. 21: 218-223; Venturi 1960, Frust, ent.
1982, Fliegen palaearkt. Reg. 11 (64 h.) Lf. 327: 271-277;
84, 4: 175-182;

Pape

Draber-Monko

1989,

Mem.

2, 7:

Inst.

26-28; Verves

Oswalde Cruz

1992: Ent. scand. 23: 307-312.

Key

to species of Agria R.-D.

1.

d

2.

-

9

4.

2.

Basicosta brownish red to black.

Wing base and

its

margin grey

to blackish. Cerci

-

Basicosta yellow, wings not darkened. Cercus straight, epiphallus absent

3.

Abdominal segments VII+VIII and epandrium without paired knobs

-

Abdominal segments VlI+VlII and epandrium with paired knobs

4.

Basicosta brownish red. Base

and anterior wing margin fuscous

3.

A. piunctnta R.-D.

A. luamillata (Fand.)

to blackish.

Abdominal

-

Basicosta yellow, wings hyaline (not fuscous). Tergite VIII small,

5.

Abdominal

X

theca elongate

-

Abdominal

tergite

tergite VIII

A. mouachac (Kr.)

bright red, big

tergite

curved dorsally,

A. monachae (Kr.)

epiphallus present

brown

to

dark brown

(epiproct) divided into 2 lateral lobes (sclerites) each with 2-3 setae.

5.

Sperma-

A. mamillata (Fand.)

X

complete, with numerous setae. Spermatheca short, ovoid
A. punctata R.-D.
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Fig. 109. Agria sp.

Male head

laterally

and

frontally (above),

and female head

laterally

and

frontally (bottom).

Agria mamillata (Pandelle, 1896)

Revue

Ent. 15: 172 (Snrcophila).

Description
6. Frons

narrowest part 0.12-0.15 and at antennal base 0.31-0.4 head width. Parafrontal,
and fore part of gena silvery grey dusted, hind part of gena and metacephalon grey
pruinose. Frontal vitta black, 2-4 times wider frontally. Antenna and palpus black, apical part of 2nd
antennomere reddish. Arista inflated at basal 0.3-0.4. Parafacial at level of antennal base 0.14-0.21, gena
0.2-0.27 eye height. 8-12 fr, ocellar bristles rather weak; h 2-4, ph 1-2, ia O+l, 2-3, spl 1+1; t. with 2-3 ad.
at

parafacial, lunula

0.9-1.2. Thorax grey pollinose. Presutural part of mesono1
which expand on postsutural part. Legs black, wings hyaline,

Ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections

tum with

5

narrow black

stripes three of

:

basicosta yellow.
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Abdomen
stripe

grey dusted, tergites I+II almost black, tergites III-V each with medial longitudinal black
lateral black spots, otherwise with chequered pattern. Genitalia protruding,

and with pair of

black, grey pollinose. 2 pairs of

knobs situated on segments VIl+VIIl and epandrium (Figs

102, 104,

105).
9.

Frons 0.3-0.33 of head width, frontal vitta parallel-sided, 1.5-2.1 times broader than parafrontal,
X divided into 2 oval sclerites, each with 2-3 setae. Spermatheca elongate (Figs 110,

vte present. Tergite
112).

Body length

6-9.5

mm.

Distribution: Transpalaearctic (Europe, Transcaucasia, central Asia, southern Siberia, Far Fast). Larvae are predators of prepupae of Lepidoptera, notably Yponomeuta species: Ypononicuta cogimtellus
Hbn. (Baer 1921; Karasejeva 1951 etc.), Y. evonymellus L. (Tiensuu 1939, Artamonov 1985 etc.),
Y. malinellus Z. (Bilanovsky 1938, Petrov 1981, Yunnikkala 1960 etc.), Y. orientalis Zag. (Artamonov,
1985), Y. padellus L. (Baer 1921, Junnikkala 1960 etc.), Y. wrellus Hbn. (Grigoryan 1987) and also the

lymantriid Eiiproctis chrysorrhoea

L. (Stratan 1984).

Agria monachae (Kramer, 1908)
Wbl.

Ent.

25: 201 (Psciidosarcopliagn).

Description
S. Frons

narrowest part 0.06-0.1 and

at

at

antennal base 0.21-0.25 head width. Parafrontal and

parafacial silvery white or yellowish grey dusted, lunula, gena

and metacephalon

black, slinghtly grey

pruinose. Frontal vitta black, at frons middle 4-7 times as broad as parafrontal, 2-3 times wider

Antenna and palpus black. Arista inflated at basal 0.3-0.4. Parafacial at antennal base 0.14and gena 0.17-0.2 eye height. Frontal bristles 12-16, postorbital bristles Single row. h 3-4, ph 2-4,
spl 2+1. tj with 2-4 ad. Ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.6-0.9. Thorax dark grey pollinose.
Mesonotum with 3 longitudinal stripes, presuturally two additional stripes present. Legs black.
Basicosta and epaulet ferrugineous to black. Base and anterior margin of wing fuscous or greyish to
frontally.

0.19

:

blackish.

Abdomen dark

grey dusted, with chequered pattern; tergites III-V each with medial stripe and

paired rounded lateral spots, mostly indistinct. Genitalia lustrous black. Cercus rounded dorsally (Fig.

paraphallus directed ventrally, hypophalus dorsally (Fig. 114).
Frons 0.3-0.33 head width, frontal vitta black with parallel edges, 2-3 times wider than one

113), epiphallus elongate,
?.

parafrontal, vte present,

fr

Body length

5-9.5

abdominal tergite X complete, tergite VIII large with numerous
on background of the other black sclerites.

7-9 pairs;

setae, bright red, clearly visible

mm.

Distribution: Widely distributed in forests of Siberia and Far Hast, rare in Europe reaching

Germany

and only penetrating individually to west.
Larvae are necrophagous but are known as predators of prepupae of Lepidoptera: DeiuiwUmiis pini
L. (Ryvkin 1958, Yarmanshewich 1970), D. superans Sibiriens Tshetv. (Yarmanshewich 1970, Artamonov
1985), Lymantria dispar L. (Artamonov 1985), L. monacha L. (Kramer 1908, Kolomyietz 1958, Artamonov
1985).

Agria punctata Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830
Essai

Myod.

Musca

377.

affiuis Fallen,

Description
<5. Frons

at

1817. Kgl. Vetensk.

narrowest part 0.1-0.15 and

times frontally. Parafacial at

at

3:

237 (nom. preocc. by Turton 1800 and Lamarck 1816).

antennal base 0.32-0.39 head width.

Head

coloration as

wider than parafrontal and widening 2-3
antennal base 0.12-0.18 and gena 0.19-0.24 eye height. Thorax and

in A. mamillnta. Frontal vitta in

118

Akad. Handl.

middle of frons

3-5 times
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113

and cercus (ovipositor), dorsally.
and cerci (ovipositor), dorsally.

Fig. 110. Agria mamillata. Tergites VII-IX
Fig. 111. Agria punctata. Tergites VII-IX
Fig. 112. Agria.

Spermathecae, A. punctata

Fig. 113. Agria monachae.
Fig. 114. Agria inouacliae.

abdomen very
postabdomen

A. mammilata (right).

similar to A. mammilata. Genitalia also similar as in A. mamillata, but paired

knobs on

absent.

Genitalia differ from those of A. mamillata by the complete Xth
and by short ovoid spermatheca (Fig. 112).

9.

111)

(left),

Male cercus and surstylus, laterally.
Aedeagus and gonites, laterally.

Body length

5-9

tergite

with numerous setae

(Fig.

mm.

Distribution: Widely distributed in Europe, Transcaucasia, Siberia and central (montane) Asia and

Mongolia. Larvae are predators on lepidopterous prepupa: Amphidasis

betularia L. (Stepanova, Girfano-

Den. & Schiff. (Lundbeck 1927), Aphelia sp. (Pape 1987b), Apioria crataegi
L. (Vasiliev 1902), Arctija caja L. (Verves 1982b), Autographa gamma L. (Pape 1987b), Bistoii hirtaria Gh.,
B. boreata Hb., ß. pomonaria Hb. (Stepanova et al. 1977), Cacoecia miirinana Hb. (Draber-Monko 1973),
Dendrolimus pini L. (Vasiliev 1913, Baer 1921, Cepeläk 1952, Shapiro 1956; Ryvkin 1958, Khitzova 1968,
Herting & Simmonds 1976, etc.), D. segregatiis Butl. (Vasiliev 1913), D. Sibiriens Tschetv. (Rohdendorf
& Verves 1979b), Diastictis artesiaria F., Eraunis defoliaria Gl. (Stepanova et al. 1977), Euproctis chri/sorrhoea L. (Girfanova 1957), Hyphantria ciinea Fr. (Verves 1982), Lareutia nigrofasciata F. (Seguy 1941a),
Leucoma Salicis L. (Nielsen 1914, Baer 1921, Dyadechko 1959, Entin 1971 et al.), Lymantria dispar L. (Baer
1921, Girfanova 1957, Kolomyietz 1958, Kolybin et al. 1971), L. monacha L. (Baer 1921, Kolomyietz 1958,
Nakonechnyi 1973b), Malacosoma neustria L. (Tudor & Marcu 1971), Opcrophtera brumata L., O. chenopodiata L., Phigalia pedaria F. (Stepanova et al. 1977), Vanessa io L. (Verves 1982b). They also attack saw^fly
pupae: Diprion pini L., Empria abdominalis F. (Baer 1921).
va

et al. 1977), Atüiclea derivata
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Genus Attgiometopa Brauer
Denkschr. Akad. Wiss. Wien

Type

species:

Medium

Musen

&

Bergenstamm, 1889

56: 125.

nirnlis Fallen, 1817.

sized to big (7-1

1

mm)

grey

flies.

6 frons narrow, 9 frons mederately broad, 2 pairs of

proclinate or. 3rd antennomere 1.5-2 times as long as 2nd, arista haired. Parafacial bristled, gena
(0.3-0.4 eye height). de 2-3+3, spl 2+1, propleuron bare. Scutellum with 3 pairs of
marginals and 1-2 pairs of short discals. R^open, r, bare, r4^s with several setae at base, costal spine well
developed. Mesonotum with 3 longitudinal black spots, legs black, wings hyaline. Abdominal tergites
each with 3 distinct black spots. 6 genitalia with narrow hooklet-formed cerci, surstyli narrow and
elongate, epiphallus very small, ventral arms of distiphallus very big, epiphallus well developed.
9 with VIth abdominal tergite complete, tergites VII and VIII small, membranous, each consisting of

comparatively high

paired

sclerites.

The genus comprises
tion in forest Clearings.

5 palaearctic

Larvae

live in

and one neotropical

wounds

References: Kurahashi 1975: Kontyu 43
327: 277-284;

Pape 1982:

(2):

of

Musen

mesophytic Vegeta-

or are predators of lepidopterous larvae.

207-209; Verves 1982: Riegen palaearkt. Reg. 11 (64 h), Lf.

Ent. scand. 23: 312-315.

Angiometopa
Ent. scand. 17: 306

species. Ries frequent

mammals

(new name

rurnlis Fallen, 1817. K.

for

Musen

falleni Pape, 1986

rurnlis Fall.).

Vetensk. Akad. Handl.

(3) (1816):

236 (nom. preocc. by Gravenhorst 1807).

Description
6.

Frons at narrowest part 0.19-0.24 and at antennal base 0.35-0.45 head width

(Fig. 122). Parafrontal

gena and metacephalon grey pollinose.
Frontal vitta black with sparse grey pollinosity, frons middle 2-4 times broader than parafrontal, 1.32.0 wider frontally. Ist and 2nd antennomere reddish or brownish, 3rd antennomere black, occasionally
reddish basally, arista inflated in basal 0.25-0.35. Palpus yellow to reddish. Frontal bristles 9-12 pairs.
One row of postorbital setae, vte absent, oc not very strong, parafrontal sparsely haired, parafacial with
some bristles in two poorly defined vertical rows. ac 2+1, de 3-4+5, h 3-4, ph 2-3, ia 0-1+2-3. Mid femora
with ctenidium consisting of one row of short and thick spine-like bristles. Ratio between 3rd and 5th
costal sections 1:0.9-1.1, m-cu sigmoid. Basicosta yellow, squama white or yellowish. Abdominal
tergites I+II without mediomarginals, such bristles present but usually indistinct on tergite III. Genitalia
grey pollinose; abdomen densely grey dusted and with three black spots on each tergite. Central spot
on tergite V poorly developed or absent. Genitalia medium-sized (Figs 116, 117, 118).
9. Frons 0.33-0.40 and at antennal base 0.4-0.44 head width. or 1+2. Frontal vitta parallel-sided,
about 1.5-2 times broader than parafrontal. Tergite VII complete and haired, tergite VIII consisting of
2 small lateral sclerites, each with 2-3 setae. Genitalia reddish.

and

parafacial light grey dusted, occasionally yellowish; lunula,

Body

length 6-11

mm.

Distribution: Widely distributed in Europe, Transcaucasia, southern Siberia, mountains of central

Asia and Mongolia. Larvae develop in pupae of Lymaiitria moiinclm (Komärek 1938) and in

horse and

man

(Seguy 1941a, van

Emden

wounds

of

1954).

Genus Brachicoma Rondani, 1856
Prodr.

Dipt.

Ital.

Type

species: Tnehinn nitidula Rondani, 1856 (misidentification, not

1:

69.

Meigen 1824)

(syn. of Tnehiun dcvin Fallen,

1820).

Medium-sized

6 frons narrower than eye width and without proclinate
broader than eye and with 2 pairs of proclinate or. 3rd antennomere twice
bare or micropubescent, inflated in basal 0.3-0.5. Frons and oral margin protrud-

to big greyish or blackish flies.

orbital bristles; 9 frons

length of 2nd, arista

120
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Cercus and coxite.
Cercus and surstylus,
117. Angiometopa fallciü. Aedeagus, laterally.
118. Angiometopa fnllejii, gonites.

Fig. 115.

Brachkoma

Fig. 116.

Angiometopa

Fig.
Fig.

devia.

falleni.

laterally.

Aedeagus and gonites, laterally.
Male genitalia complex, laterally.
Brachicoma devia. Male head laterally.
Angiometopa falleni. Male head frontally.

Fig. 119. Brachicoma devia.

Fig. 120. Brachicoma devia.

Fig. 121.
Fig. 122.

and parafacial haired or with bristles. Gena high, 0.3-0.5 higher than eye, haired.
Palpus brown to black. de 2-4+3, spl 1-3+1, propleuron bare. Scutellum with 3 pairs of marginals and
1-2 pairs of discals. Mid femur in 6 with a ctenidium, apically consisting of a row of short pv. tj with
2-4 ad. Costal spine elongate, R5 open, occasionally closed, r, bare, r4+=; with some basal setae. Thorax
ing. Parafrontal

121
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mesonotum with

3 longitudinal black stripes. Legs black,
grey pollinose with chequered pattern, tergite margins
lustrous black posteriorly. Cercus in 6 hooklet-formed, surstyli elongate but broad, epiphallus and
hypophallus reduced, paraphallus elongate, well sclerotized. 9 with tergite VI complete or bilobate
(Bmdiicomn nsiaticn Rohd. & Verv.), tergites VII and VIII small, membraneous, each consisting of a pair

greyish or bkiish grey, sparsely pollinose,

wings hyaline. Abdominal

tergites silvery or

of lateral scierites.

The genus comprises 8 holarctic taxa. Flies frequent
and pupae of bumblebees and social wasps.
References: Rohdendorf

n

&

Verves 1979: Ent. Obozr.

forest habitats, larvae are predators of larvae

58: 197-198;

Verves 1982: Fliegen palaearkt. Reg.

(64 h), Lf. 327: 286-293.

Brachicoma devia
Monogr. Muse. Svec. 6

Description
6. Frons

(Fallen, 1820)

(Tachina).

narrowest part 0.24-0.27 and at antennal base 0.35-0.42 head width. Parafrontal,
silvery grey pollinose, gena and metacephalon grey dusted, frontal vitta black
with grey lustre in anterior view, at frons middle 2 times broader than parafrontal, parallel-sided.
Parafacial at antennal base 0.3-0.36 and gena 0.38-0.43 eye height. Antenna black, palpus dark brown
to black. One row of postorbitals, vte absent or very small (Fig. 121), fr 8-13, parafrontal more or less
densely haired, parafacial with a row of bristles along interior margin and with hairs in upper part,
facial ridge with setae ventrally. Gena and metacephalon with numerous black hairs. ac 0+1, ia 0+2-3,
ph 1-2, npl 2, spl 2+1, or 1+1+1. Legs black. Basicosta yellow, epaulet yellowish brown to brown. 3rd
and 5th costal sections equal length. Abdomen black, silvery dusted on anterior 0.5-0.7 of tergites
I+II-V, hind margins of these tergites lustrous black. Tergite III with 2-4 mediomarginal bristles.
Genitalia lustrous black, protruding (Figs 119, 120).
9. Frons 0.31-0.38 of head width with 2 strong proclinate or bristles. Frontal vitta 1.1-1.3 times
broader than parafacial, 2nd antennomere with reddish apex. Ctenidium on mid femora absent. VIth
parafacial

abdominal

at

and lunula

tergite complete.

Body length

6-12

mm.

Distribution: Widely distributed throughout the Palaearctic region. Flies frequent mesophytic and

hydrophytic forest formations, Clearings and meadows, and offen feed at flowers of Asteraceae,
Apiaceae, Euphorbiaceae etc. and also on flesh. Larvae are predators of preimaginal instars of
bumblebees Bombus agroniiii F., ß. hypnorum L., B. hortorum L., ß. lapidarius F., ß. pratorum L.,
ß. nuieratiis F., ß. silvanim L., ß. soweiisis F., ß. terrestris L.; and in Vespidae: Vespida silvestris Scop. (Baer
1921, Lundbeck 1927, Seguy 1941a, Hasselrot 1960, Pouvreau 1973, Verves 1982b, Pape 1987b, Alford
1975 etc.).

Subtribe Nyctiina Enderlein, 1928
Small to medium-sized blackish

flies

proclinate or. 9 frons broader, with

row

of bristles, gena of

medium

nearly without poUinosity. 6 with frons narrow and without

two

distiphallus fused but mobile, ventral
9 with

abdominal

membrane near

122

tergite

tergite.

pairs of proclinate orbital bristles. Parafacial narrow, with a

height. de 2-3+3. Propleuron bare,

arms

t^

with 2-4 ad. Basiphallus and

petiolate, spinöse; paraphallus

membranous,

elongate.

VI narrow, tergites VI and VII each with pair of Stigmata situated in

One

palaearctic genus.
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Fig. 123. Ni/ctia hnltemtn.
Fig. 124. Nyctia hnlterata.
Fig. 125. Ni/ctia halierata.

Male wing.
Cercus and surstylus, latarally.
Aedeagus and gonites, laterally.

Genus Nyctia Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830
Essai

Myod.

Type

species: Nyctia carccli Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830 (recte Miisca hnlterata Panzer, 1798).

262.

3rd antennomere 1-1.3 times longer than 2nd, arista with long setae. S middle femora with ctenidium;
wings fuscous, R, open, closed or petiolate. Body bristles very strong. Abdominal tergite 111 with pair
of strong

mediomarginal

bristles.

One

species.

References: Seguy 1941: Encycl. ent. (A) Dipt. 21: 358-359; Verves 1982: Fliegen palaearkt. Reg. 11
(64 h.) Lf. 327: 233-265;

Pape

1987:

Fauna

ent. scand. 19: 95-96.

Nyctia halterata (Panzer, 1798)
Fauna

ins.

germ.

54: 13 (Musen).

Mitsca mnurn Fabricius, 1805: Syst. antl. 302:

Dexia cnminnria Meigen, 1826. Syst. Beschr.

5: 40.

Nyctin cnrceli Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830. Essai

Description
S. Frons

at

Myod.

narrowest part 0.08-0.15 and

part of parafrontal

and

at

263.

antennal base 0.28-0.35 head width.

Head

black, lower

parafacial sparsely grey or silvery pollinose. Frontal vitta 2-3 times broader

123
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and gena

frontally.

Antenna and palpus

One row

of postorbital bristles, vte well developed, ocellar bristles fine,

black. Parafacial at antennal base 0.9-0.14

0.18-0.25 eye height.

Gena and
metacephalon densely setose.
Thorax and legs black. ac 0-2+1, ia 0+2-3, h 3-5, ph 1-2, npl 2, spl 1+1. Scutellum with strong ap and
bas, lateral and subapical bristles absent or very delicate, 2-3 pairs of discal setae. Wing distinctly
infuscate costally and along veins (Fig. 123). Costal spine very long and strong. Ratio between 3rd and
5th costal sections 1 1.3-2. r, bare, first section of r4+5entirely haired. m-cu straight or curved. Basicosta
and epaulet black (in European specimens).
Abdominal tergites IV and V with row of marginal bristles; genitalia medium-sized (Figs 124, 125).
fr

6-12, streng.

:

Abdomen

lustrous black.

vitta frontalis parallel-sided and as broad as parafrontal which is
covered with short black setae. Wings hyaline or fuscous. Abdominal tergites VII and VIII consist of
9.

Frons 0.27-0.33 head width,

membraneous lateral sclerites.
Body length 4-9 mm.
The species shows some Variation in wing colouration and form. Especially some mediterranean
populations show more pollinosity, yellow basicosta (typically black) and have petiolate cell R5 (see
small

also

Pape 1987b).

Distribution: Widely distributed in Europe including the British

North

Africa, Israel, Arabia, Iran

and Transcaucasia.

Isles,

Flies frequent

hygrophytic meadows, feeding at flowers. Larvae develop in snails of

comm. Mr.

and ranging

humid

Canary Islands,
and bushes and

to

forests

Helicella (Xcwpicta) knpükii (pers.

Nasrollahi, Iran).

Subtribe Paramacronychiina Brauer

&

Bergenstamm, 1889

Eyes small; parafacial and gena very broad - gena at least 0.5 eye height. Pollinosity well developed.
6 frons narrow, without prociinate Orbitals, 9 frons broader, with 2-3 pairs of proclinate or. 3rd
antennomere 0.8-1.5 times length of 2nd arista bare or micropubescent. Vibrissal angles raised over
oral margin; lunula narrowed ventrally. Propleuron bare. R^ open, occasionally closed or petiolate.
Epiphallus present, hypophallus very big, apical plate present, membranous. Abdomen with chequered pattern. 2 palaearctic genera.

Genus Paramacronychia Brauer

&

Bergenstamm, 1889

Denkschr. Akad. Wiss. Wien 56: 116.
species: Macronychin flavipnipis Girschner, 1881.

Type

mm) flies. Body blackish, densely grey dusted. Frons and lower facial
margin moderately protruding. Parafacial with dense hairs, vibrissal bristles very strong. Palpus
brown to yellow. ac 0+1, de 3-5+3, spl 2-3+1, propleuron bare. Scutellum with 3-4 pairs of marginals
and one pair of discals. t; with 2-4 ad, middle femur in 6 with a ctenidium consisting of numerous
spine formed pv. Wings hyaline, r, bare, r4^5 with several hairs in basal 0.2-0.4 of its first section. Ratio
between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.9-1.2. Basicosta yellow, epaulet yellowish brown to brown.
Abdominal tergites with marginal bristles, except tergites I+II offen missing marginals. Ventral arms
of paraphallus elongate, well sclerotized. 9 with entire tergite VI and with tergites VII and VIII
Big or medium-sized (7-12

:

bilobate.

One

palaearctic species.

References: Seguy 1941: Encycl. ent. (A) Dipt. 21: 327-328; Venturi 1960: Frust, ent. 2
1982:

124

Riegen palaearkt. Reg.

11 (64 h.) Lf. 527: 266-269;

Pape

1987:

Fauna

(7):

111;

Verves

ent. scand. 19: 96-98.
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Fig. 126.

Fig. 127.

Pammacronychia ßavipalpis. Male terminalia, laterally.
Paramacwnychia ßavipalpis. Aedeagus, lateral view.

Fig. 128. Paramacromjchia ßavipalpis.

Male head,

frontally.

Paramacronychia ßavipalpis (Girschner, 1881)
Ent. Nachr.

7:

279

(Macro77i/chia).

Panvnacronychia hackmani Verves, 1979. Ann. ent. fenn. 45: 31.

Description
6. Frons

narrowest part 0.12-0.20 and at antennal base 0.38-0.54 head width (Fig. 128). Parafaand gena yellowish grey to silvery grey dusted, mediana reddish brown,
without pollinosity. Frontal vitta black, frons middle 1.2-3 times wider than parafrontal, and narrowing 2-3 times frontally. 3rd antennomere 1-1.5 times longer than 2nd, arista inflated in basal 0.2-0.3.
Antenna black, 2nd antennomere reddish apically. Parafacial at antennal base 0.32-0.36, gena 0.47-0.62
of eye height. One row of regulär postorbital bristles, vte indistinct, ocellar bristles comparatively
strong, fr 8-20, medium length. Parafacials with numerous black setae, gena and metacephalon
cial,

at

parafrontal, lunula

covered with dense black hairs.
Thorax black, grey dusted, mesonotum yellowish grey pollinose, with 3 longitudinal black stripes,
legs black, wings hyaline, slightly infuscated along veins and costal margin. ia 0-1-1-3, h 3-6, ph 1-2, npl
2. Rs open, occasionally closed at wing margin.
Abdomen black, with grey to yellowish grey chequered pattern, hind margin of tergites lustrous
black and with medial longitudinal black stripe, genitalia protruding, black (Figs 126, 127).
9.

Frons 0.36-0.45 of head width, with 2 pairs of strong proclinate or, frontal vitta parallel-sided,
broader than one parafrontal. Abdominal tergites I-i-II without marginal setae.

1.2-2 times

Body length

7-12

mm.

Distribution: Widely distributed in mountains of Europe and northern Asia. Ecology

unknown.
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Fig. 129. Blacsoxipha cochlearis.

Male

genitalia: cercus

and coxite

laterally

and dorsally

(with gonites) laterally and dorsally (bottom).

view
Male genitalia profile.
Blaesoxipha occatrix. Male genitalia profile.
Blaesoxipha plumicornis. Male genitalia profile.
Blaesoxipha pygmaea. Male genitalia, profile.
Blaesoxpha redevipta. Male genitalia profile.

Fig. 130. Blaesoxipha coclüenris. Ovipositor: Dorsal
Fig. 131. Blaesoxipha gryllodona.
Fig. 132.
Fig. 133.
Fig. 134.
Fig. 135.

Fig. 136. Blaesoxipha gn/llocto)ia. Ovipositor, laterally.
Fig. 137. Blaesoxipha redempta. Ovipositor, dorsally.
Fig. 138. Blaesoxipha redempta. Ovipositor, laterally.

126

(left)

and

lateral

view

(right).

(above),

and aedeagus
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Fig. 139. Servaisia en/thrurn. Ovipositor, ventrally.
Fig. 140. Servaisia rossica. Ovipositor, ventrally.
Fig. 141. Blaesoxipha pygmaea. Ovipositor, dorsally.
Fig. 142. Blncsoxip)ha pygmaea. Ovipositor, laterally.
Fig. 143. Blaesoxiplin phtmicornis. Ovipositor, ventrally.
Fig. 144. Blaexoxipha occatrix. Ovipositor, laterally.

Subtribe Wohlfahrtiina Rohdendorf, 1928
Uzbek. Expl.

Sta. Plant Prot. 14: 12.

with dark or blackish abdominal
Frons in both sexes broader than eye, with proclinate or. Parafacials bare or w^ith
small setae, without strong bristles. Arista bare, rarely micropubescent or haired. Vibrissae well
developed, facial ridge only at 0.2-0.3 basally setose. Frons and oral margin protruding. t^ with 2-4 ad.
Surstylus apically inflated, epiphallus weak. 5 genera containing 35 species occur in the Palaearctic
Flies of different size, brightly coloured, partly whitish cinereous

spots

and

stripes.

some species of WohlfaJirtia also occur in the Nearctic and the Afrotropical and Oriental regions.
Larvae are essentially necrophagous, but several species show a trend to primary myiasis of animals
and man.
region;

Genus Sarcophila Rondani, 1856
Prodr.

Dipt.

Ital.

Type

species:

1:

86.

Musen

Intifrons Fallen, 1817.

Agria Macquart, 1835 (misidentification, not Robineau-Desvoidy 1830).

Grey or
gena

olive grey small flies (3.5-8

medium

mm).

Frontal vitta broader than one parafrontal. Parafacial

width, haired. 3rd antennomere 1.5-2.5 times longer than 2nd, arista

black. Thoracic stripes poorly developed, legs black,

wings hyaline, sometimes

ciliate.

and

Palpus

slight fuscous basally
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Fig. 145. Tephromyin grisea.

Male

genitalia, laterally.

Fig. 146. Tephromyia grisea. Ovipositor, ventrally.

Male genitalia, laterally.
Male genitalia, laterally.
Ravinia pernix. Male genitalia, laterally.
Servaisia erythnira. Male genitalia, laterally.

Fig. 147. Servaisia rossica.

Fig. 148. Blaesoxipha ungulata.
Fig. 149.
Fig. 150.

Fig. 151. Blaesoxipha ungulata. Ovipositor laterally (right), dorsally (ahove)

Fig. 152. Ravinia pernix. Cerci
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and

coxite, dorsally.

and ventrally (bottom).
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Fig. 153. Discachada

niiiitn.

Male

genitalia, laterally; cercus

and

coxite

(left),

basiphallus and distiphallus (right).

Fig. 154. Discachaeta ciicullans. Distiphallus ventrally.

near costa; ac 1-2+1, de 2-3+3, spl 1+1, scutellum with 3 pairs of long marginal bristles. Costal spine
present, r^ bare, r4_^5 with several hairs basally, R^ open, U with 2-3 ad, middle femora in 6 without
ctenidium. Abdominal tergites I+II without marginal bristles, tergite III with or without such bristles.

Abdomen more

or less distinct black spotted. 6 genitalia protruding. Pregonite broad, postgonite
narrow, hypophallus hooklet-formed, ventral arms big, protruding ventrally. $ with abdominal tergite
VI complete and with tergites VII and VIII bilobate. 6 palaearctic species. Larvae are necrophagous,

predacious, or facultative parasitoids of invertebrates.

References: Verves 1982: Fliegen palaearkt. Reg. 11 (64

Pape

1987:

Fauna

h), Lf. 327:

295-296; 1985: dtto, Lf. 330: 297-303;

ent. scand. 19: 87-90.

Sarcophila latifrons (Fallen, 1817)
K. Vetensk.

Akad. Handl.

(3) (1816):

238 (Miisca).

Description
Frons 0.4-0.48 of head width. Head grey dusted, frontal vitta black in anterior part, broad,
middle 2-2.6 times broader than one parafrontal. 3rd antennomere 1.6-2 times
longer than 2nd. Antenna black, apical part of 2nd antennomere reddish. Parafacial at level of antennal
base 0.2-0.25 and gena 0.22-0.31 eye heigth. 1-2 regulär rows of postorbital bristles; vte well developed,
ocellar bristles strong; parafacial with 2-3 irregulär vertical rows of setae; gena and metacephalon with
6.

parallel-sided, at frons

numerous black

hairs.

Thorax grey or yellowish grey dusted, legs black, wings hyaline, basicosta yellow, epaulet
yellowish brown to brown. ia 0+3, h 3-4, ph 1, npl 2, m-cu sigmoid. Abdomen grey or olive-grey, each
tergite with elongate medial spot and with pair of rounded or slightly elongate lateral spots. Abdom-
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inal tergites I+II

without marginals, tergite

III

with marginals present or weak. Genitalia protruding,

black, grey dusted.
9.

Like 6, frontal vitta 2.5-3.3 times wider than parafrontal. Lateral spots on abdominal tergites
somewhat reduced; terminalia reddish.

small, occasionally

Body length

4-8.5

mm.

Distribution: Widely distributed in Europe, southern Siberia, central Asia and Transcaucasus. Flies

occur in mesophytic bushland, feeding at flowers, faeces, carcases etc. Larvae develop in live and dead
insects. - Orthoptera: Gn/llotalpa iDÜspiiia (Sychevskaya 1967); GompiJwcerus Sibiriens, Locnsta migmtoria,

mnwccanus (Rohdendorf

1928), Stniirodcnis scalnris (Verves 1982b), Chorthippus albomargin(Seguy 1941a); beetles (Coleoptera), Scarabaeidae: Oryctes nasicornis (Emden 1955),
Tenebrionidae: Blaps lethifera, B. halophila, Tenti/ria uomas (Knor 1970), Adesmia servillei schaizmayeri,
Trigoiwscelis punctipleiiris, Pisterotarsa gigantea zoiibkojfi (Charykuliev & Nepesova 1972), in imagines of
the silkworm moth Bombyx mori (Sychevskaya 1967) and (animal) carcasses (Sajo 1898, Seguy 1941a,
Emden 1954, Sycevskaja 1967 etc.), reared from snail Hclix ncmoralis (Riebet 1990), offen causing
cutaneous myiasis (Portschinsky 1876, Seguy 1941a).
Dociostniinis

atus, C. longiconiis

Genus
Denkschr. Akad. Wiss. Wien

Type

WohlfaJirtia Brauer

&

Bergenstamm, 1889

54: 123.

species: Snrcophila magnifica Schiner, 1862.

Brightly coloured

(e.g.

whitish grey, black spotted), big to medium-sized (5-17

sexes broad, in 6 with small and

weak

orbital bristles

sometimes absent,

in ?

mm)

fly. Frons in both
with strong proclinate

and gena broad, parafacial ventrally bare. Frontal vitta broad. Arista bare or micropubesantennomere 1-4 times longer than 2nd. Antenna and palpus reddish brown to black. Head
silvery grey or yellowish dusted, frontal vitta black (Figs 157, 158). de 2-3-1-2-4, npl 2. Scutellum with
3 pairs of strong marginal bristles, apical bristles absent or very weak. Propleuron bare, claws of
pulvilli elongate in both sexes. Ctenidium on fj in 6 present, U with 2-5 ad. K=, open, rarely closed at
wing margin, r, bare, r^^^ with some basal setae. Thorax grey dusted, stripes on mesonotum more or less
distinct, legs black, grey pollinose, wings hyaline. Abdomen with black-spotted tergites, genitalia
reddish to black. Cerci elongate, surstyli broad at apex, ventral arms well developed, hypophallus
more or less protruding. $ with abdominal tergite VI complete, tergite Vll complete or bilobate,
spermatheca ovoid, not very elongate.
23 species are distributed in the Holarctic, Afrotropical and Oriental regions. Larvae are necrophagous, and some species are parasites of vertebrates including man.
or. Parafacial

cent. 3rd

References: Portschinsky 1916: Trans. Büro Ent.

Seguy

1941:

Ann.

Parasitol. 18: 221-232;

palaearkt. Reg. 11 (64

h.), Lf.

330: 303-341;

Key

1-106;

9:

Rohdendorf
Verves

to species of

Salem 1938: Egypt. Univ.

Fac.

Med.

13: 1-90;

1956: Ent. Obozr., 35: 201-229; Verves 1985: Fliegen

&

Kulikova 1986: Zool.

J.

65: 1324-1331.

Wohlfahrtia B. B.
Ist, 2nd and basal
6 frons without proclinate

Basicosta brownish black to black. 3rd antennoniere 1-1.3 times longer than 2nd.

part of 3rd antennomeres reddish, palpus yellow to yellowish brown.
or.

Lower

part of parafacial bare

W.

lueigeui (Schin.)

Basicosta yellow to yellowish brown. 3rd antennomere 1.4-2 times longer than 2nei. Antenna black,
sometimes 2nd antennomere reddish apically. Palpus brown with black apex. 6 frons offen with
1-2 weak or, lower part of parafacial offen haired
W. maguißca (Schin.)
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Fig. 155.

Wolüfaluiia maguifica.

Male

genitalia, laterally (after

Rohdendorf

1956).

Wohlfahrtia magnifica (Schiner, 1862)
Fauna

austr. Dipt.

1:

567 (Sairophila).

Description

narrowest part 0.31-0.4 and at antennal base 0.35-0.52 head width. Parafontal, parafacial
gena and metacephalon grey pruinose. Frontal vitta black, posterior
part grey dusted. Vitta at middle 1.2-1.6 times broader than parafrontal and widening 1.2-2 times
dorsally. Antenna black, 3rd antennomere 1.4-2 times as long as 2nd, arista bare or shortly haired,
inflated in basal 0.3-0.5. Palpus elongate, widened at apex, basal part reddish brown to brown, distally
black. Parafacial at antennal base 0.26-0.35 and gena 0.45-0.68 eye height. One row of postorbital setae,
vte well developed, ocellar bristles rather weak, or 0+0-2, weak, fr 6-12, situated at fore part of frons,
these setae very small, numerous and hair-like in posterior part of frons; parafrontal and upper part
of parafacial densely black haired; lower part of parafacial bare or with few hairs. Vibrissal ridge with
several hairs above marginal vibrissae, gena and metacephalon densely black haired.
Pleura black, weakly dark grey dusted, mesonotum silvery grey or cinereous pale dusted, with
3 black longitudinal spots. Basicosta and epaulet yellow to yellowish brown; ac 2-4+4-5, de 3+3-4, ia
0-1+2-3, h 3-4, ph 1, sa 2, spl 1-2+1. Discal bristles on scutellum weak (1-3 pairs). Costal spine very
small, ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.36-0.54; m-cu sigmoid.
Abdomen conical. Tergite III without mediomarginals, tergites IV and V with row of mediomarginal bristles. Genitalia big (Fig. 155). Abdomen dense silvery white or cinereous white dusted with
black spots, ventral abdominal part lustrous black, genitalia black, grey dusted. Central spots on
tergites III and IV elongate, lateral spots rounded, all 3 spots on tergite V rounded and situated in its
6.

Frons

and lunula

at

silvery white dusted;

:

0.3-0.4.

Frons broad, 0.37-0.53 wider than head, frontal vitta at frons middle 1.4-1.7 times broader than
Abdominal tergite VII divided into 2 lateral
oval and bare sclerites, tergite VIII bilobate, each lateral lobe with 4 bristles. Genitalia black to
9.

one

parafacial. or 1+2, strong. Costal spine well developed.

brownish black.
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Fig. 156.

Body

Wolilfnlirtia meigeni.

length 5.5-14.5

Male

genitalia, laterally (after

Rohdendorf

1956).

mm.

Hungary and southern Slovakia)
from North Africa to western Asia, central Asia, Mongolia, northwestern China and to East.
Ries hve in dry foreststeppes, arid habitats and semideserts, feeding at flowers. Males gather in
hilltopping aggregations. Larvae are parasites in wounds of birds, mammals and man.
Distribution: Widely distributed in southern Europe (northwards to

and

east

References:

Akhmetov 1985; CondorelH 1914; Delanoe 1932; Gan 1953; Charykuljev 1962; James 1947;
Fromunda 1986; Portschinsky 1883-1884; Sychevskaya 1954; Ternovoy 1960; Treus

Patton 1922; Lehrer,
et al. 1985;

Valentyuk 1969.

Wohlfahrtia meigeni {Schiner, 1862)
Fauna

austr. Dipt.

1:

567 {Sarcopbila).

Paraphyto opaca Coquillett, 1897. U.S. Dept. Agric. Tech., Ser.

7:

123.

Description
at antennal base 0.42-0.47 head width. Parafrontal,
and posterior part of frontal vitta with dense silvery grey pollinosity; proximal part
of frontal vitta and its medial portion grey or reddish brown, poorly dusted. Frontal vitta parallel,
middle of frons 1.8-2.5 times broader than parafrontal. Gena and metacephalon grey pollinose. 3rd
S.

Frons at narrowest part 0.30-0.34 and

parafacial, lunula
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157
Fig. 157.

Wohlfahrtia (bdla).

Fig. 158.

Wohlfnlirtia (bdla).

antennomere

Male head
Male head

1-1.3 times longer

frontally.
laterally.

than 2nd, arista micropubescent, inflated in basal

0.3-0.4. Ist,

2nd and

basal part of 3rd antennomeres reddish yellow, apical part of 3rd antennomere and arista brownish

black to black. Palpus elongate, apex inflated, entirely reddish yellow. Parafacial at antennal base
0.28-0.36

and gena

strong; or 1+0,

fr

0.32-0.6

head width. One row of

postorbitals, vte well developed, ocellar bristles

and proximal part of parafacial densely
and metacephalon densely black haired.

8-12 well developed in fore part; parafrontal

haired, distal part of parafacial bare; gena

Pleura black, poor grey dusteei,

mesonotum grey

pollinose, with 3 longitudinal black stripes,

basicosta and epaulet brownish black to deep black, occasionally yellowish brown; ac 0+1-2, de

ph 1-2, sa 3, spl 1-2+1. Scutellum with 1-2 pairs of fine d.
middle and hind tibia show long and dense hairs ventrally, fore tibia with shorter but
numerous ventral bristles, tn with 2-3 ad. Costal spine weak. Ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections

2-3+3-4, ia 0-1+2-3, h 3-4,
All femora,

1

:

0.44-0.58,

m-cu vein sigmoid.

without marginals, tergites IV and V with row of marginal bristles.
densely grey or silvery grey dusted with black spots. Genitalia black,
grey dusted. Abdominal pattern rather similar to W. magnifica, but spots on tergite 111 often fused.
9. Frons 0.37-0.45 head width; or 1+2, strong; costal spine well developed, genitalia black,
sometimes with reddish hue. Lateral plates of tergite VII each with 2-4 strong bristles, on 8th segment

Abdomen

conical. Tergite

Genitalia big (Fig. 156).

with a row of marginal

Body

length 6-14

III

Abdomen

bristles.

mm.

Distribution: Widely distributed throughout the

warm

forest belt of the Holarctic region, but prefer-

ence for loess, sandy or generally dry habitats. Flies feed at flowers and gather in hilltopping
aggregations. Larvae are cutaneous and cavity parasites of frogs and toads - Biifo vulgaris Laur.
(Cepeläk 1952), Rana semiplicata Nyk. (Artamonov 1980, 1987), mammals, e.g. rats (Morrison 1937),
rabbits, cats, dogs, foxes,
et al.

1962

American mink

(Mitstela vison) (Aabler 1961)

and man (Aabler

1961, Stabler

etc.).
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164

Fig. 159.

Male genitalia, laterally.
Male genitalia, laterally.
Heterom/clüa rohdenäorfiana. Male head profile.
Heteronyclüa piornxtn. Male head profile.
Discacliaeta arcipcs. Male genitalia profile.
Discachaeta pnimila. Male genitalia profile.
Discachaeta cucidla)is. Male genitalia profile.
Brachkoma

devia.

Fig. 160. Tephnvnyin grisea.
Fig. 161.
Fig. 162.
Fig. 163.
Fig. 164.
Fig. 165.
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Subfamily Sarcophaginae Macquart, 1835
flies, small to stout (body length 3-22 mm). Arista plumose, chaetae and hairs distinctly longer
than greatest diameter of arista, occasionally short-haired. 6 eyes subholoptic, 9 eyes dichoptic,
proclinate orbital bristles in 6 absent, bind head margin elongate, oral margin protruding, angular
vibrissae well developed. Hind coxae (in Palaearctic species) with fine hairs on posterior suface.

Grey

Notopleuron with 2 strong primary bristles, with 2 smaller subprimary bristles, and with or without
additional hairs. Claws in both sexes elongate. Cell Rj open, sometimes closed or petiolate. 6 with
abdominal sternites III and IV fully exposed. Abdomen with chequered pattern, sometimes with spots
or unicolorous.

6 postabdomen. Tergite VI almost entirely reduced being preserved in form of a paired perithreme
arovmd 6th Stigmata, segment VIl+VlII (syntergosternites) complete, without discal bristles. Styli
shortened, bacilliform sclerite reduced. Sternite VI asymmetrical. Epiphallus absent in Palaearctic
species (present in some American groups: Metoposarcophagina etc.). Aedeagus sometimes complete
(Raviniini) but consisting usually of mobile articulated basiphallus anti distiphallus. Paraphallus well

sclerotized

and Supports (strengthens)

dorsal claw-like process ("auricula")

is

distiphallus.

It

shows no processes except

in Helicophagella a

well developed. Acropahllus absent, hypophallus differentiat-

ed into several sclerites (internal parts of distiphallus) differing in various tribes. They (e.g. styli,
parastyli, medial process, hillae, limen etc.) convey sperm into 9 seminal receptacles.
A membrane is situated between the basiphallus and the distiphallus. This membrane forms
inflations or processes called "membranal processes", or "vesica". This structure may be also unpaired
or differentiated into several lobes.

The harpes are elongate paired processes

situated

between mambrane and

ciistiphallus

on ventral

surface (Thyrsocnema)

The ventral

plates are derivatives of ventral process of Miltogrammatinae.

They may be

absent,

fused or separate from paraphallus and show offen an apical ventral process. These processes are
called "harpes" by some authors (e.g. Pape 1987b etc.).
The apical plate is a membranous or sclerotizeti distal part of aedeagus. It can be complete,

arms etc. (called juxta according to Roback 1954). Apical plate and ventral plates
opening during copulation (Plate V).
Ovipositor short, abdominal tergites VII-X being partly or completely reduced or membranous,
tergite VI complete or divided centrally into paired lateral lobe. In Protodexiini sternites VII and VIII
are complete and more or less elongate forming a well sclerotized ovipositor.

bilobate,

with

expand the 9

lateral

genital

Ist instar larva.

Medial

sclerite

(mandible) partly or completely reduced, clypeal arch present or

deep little pit.
The femoral organ. Females of numerous sarcophagine species have a mid-femoral secretory organ
(Plate rV). It is an elongate patch without pollinosity and chaetae situated on posterior surface of mid
femur. Its size and Situation are important for 9 Identification (Pape 1987b).
More than 1600 sarcophagine species are known worldwide. About 400 taxa occur in the Palaearctic region. Larvae are necro-coprophagous {Bercnea, Ravinia, Helicophagella etc.) with strong trends
towards predation and/or parasitism of various arthropods and snails, occasionally living in flesh,
wounds or causing myiases in vertebrates. Some groups are nearly obligatory parasites of earthworms

absent. Spiracular plate in a

(Sarcophaga), gastropod molluscs (Heteronychiina), grasshoppers (Protodexiini), predators or parasi-

toids of lepidopterous (bombyciform) larvae

(some Parasarcophagina) and of egg-sacs of spiders

{AracJvndomyia).
In the genera Ravinia, Bellieriomima, Helicophagella, Krameromyia, Pierretia, Sarcotachinella, Thyrsocnema, Heterom/chia, Bercaea, Parasarcophaga, Liosarcophaga, Rohineauella Sarcophaga the larvae may generally develope (and were partly successfully reared) on beef meat, snails, insects including edaphic
,

insect larvae

(own

results

and Riebet

1990).

19, 1: 1-501; 1965: Ent. Obozr. 44, 3: 676-695; Seguy 1941:
Baranov 1942: Vet. Arhiv, 12: 497-659; Kano et al., 1967: Fauna japon. 7: 1-168;
Mihälyi 1979: Fauna hung. 135 (16): 105-152; Pape, 1987: Fauna ent. scand. 19: 100-181; Verves 1989:
Mem. Inst. Oswaldo Cruz 85 (4): 529-545.

References: Rohdendorf 1937: Fauna SSSR
Encycl. ent.

A 21:

55-212;
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Key

Sarcophaginae

row not diverging forwards. Aedeagus complete.

Frontal bristle

1.

to the tribes of

(Plate

V) Internal parts of

(hilla).

Apical plate generally absent, membranal process

absent, ventral plates elongate, well sclerotized

Raviniini

distiphallus with paired petiolate process

-

Frontal bristle

2.

Postsutural ac bristles 2-5 pairs. Apical part of cerci in 6 strongly curved dorsally.

row

distinctly diverging at lunula level

2.

Membranal

lobe

cone-formed or elongate process (limen). 9 with
abdominal sternites VII and VIII complete and forming more or less elongate ovipositor. Ist instar
Protodexiini
larva without clypeal arch
small. Internal parts of distiphallus with paired

-

Postsutural ac bristles 0-1 pair.

3.

ventral lobes well developed, elongate and well sclerotized
genus Snrcoiaänndla shows an oblong patch of golden hairs on
surface of mid femora

-

Limen absent

3.

Membranal process and

(Fig. 211).

Single palaearctic

distal anterior

Membranal process and

ventral lobes of various size

and form and variously

The

Johnsoniini

sclerotized, rarely

Sarcophagini

absent

Tribe Protodexiini Townsend, 1912

Jl.

N.Y. ent. See. 20: 117.

Tephwniyiiui Townsend, 1919, Free. U.

S.

Natn. Mus. 56: 544

Blaesoxiphina Rohdendorf, 1965, Ent. Obozr. 44: 676

Small to medium-sized species. 6 frons narrower than eye, without proclinate or. Postsutural ac 2-5
pairs. 3rd antennomere 1.2-3 times longer than 2nd; arista long plumose, occasionally short-haired.
Postsutural de 3, occasionally 4 pairs. Cercal prongs abruptly curved dorsally, terminating often as
small hooklet.

Membranal process

small,

membranous, lateral plate absent. Internal part of distiphaland with pair of bristle-like styli. 9 with abdominal

lus with paired conical or elongate process (limen)

VI complete, tergites VII and VIII fused, forming a well sclerotized ovipositor of various forms.
grey coloured, abdomen dark spotted or with dark stripes, pattern chequered.
The tribe comprises 14 genera and about 180 species. In the Palaearctic region 5 genera and about

tergite
Flies

flies frequent grassland and sandy areas.
Larvae are endoparasites of various orthopterans and other insects (Coleoptera, Mantodea),
feeding on fat body and sucking haemolymph of the hosts. The kinds of hosts invaded vary with the

70 species occur. Adult

individual species.

References: Rohdendorf 1928: Publ. Uzb. Expl. Sta. Plant Prot.

14: 1-66; 1932: Bull.

Plant Prot.

Lopes 1971: Rev. bras. biol. 31, 1: 3-13; Verves 1985: Fliegen palaearkt. Reg. 11, 64 h., Lf.
Leonide & Leonide 1986: Les dipteres sarcophagides franqais, Univ. Province, 301 pp.

Key
1.

Abdomen
numerous

to the

1(3): 171;

330: 350-440;

genera of Protodexiini

with dark chequered pattern without distinct spots or bands. Apical part of 6 cerci with
hairs, spines completely absent or present on cercus tip only. 9 ovipositor elongate
..

Servaisia R.-D.

-

Abdomen

with distinct black spots or bands, colourless or slightly iridescent, or abdomen com6 cerci with numerous spines, hairs absent.

pletely yellowish grey pollinose. Apical part of

Ovipositor either elongate or short
2.

136

2.

i:

Apical plate of distiphallus absent, paraphallus elongate and reaching to tip of aedeagus.

9:

Ovipositor with base very broad

Teplinvin/ia B. B.
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-

6:

Apical plate well developed, paraphallus shorter and not reaching tip of aedeagus.

of another

$:

Ovipositor

Blaesoxipha

form

Low

Genus Blaesoxipha Loew, 1861
Wien.

Type

ent.

Monatschr.

5:

384.

species: Blaesoxipha grylloctoiia

Loew, 1861

medium-sized (3-12 mm). Narrowest part of 6 frons 0.1-0.22, in 9 frons 0.28-0.36 of head
width. 3rd antennomere 1.2-3 times as long as 2nd, arista inflated in basal 0.2-0.4, long pubescent.
Facial ridge haired at 0.2-0.3 of lower part. Parafacials and genae medium-width, haired. Usually 2-4
Flies small to

postsutural ac, occasionally one pair, 3 postsutural de. Propleuron bare. Scutellum with well developed long and streng subap and bas, ap in 6 well developed, in 9 usually absent. Mid femora in 6 with

mid tibia with 2-3, occasionally with one ad and one av. R^
with some basal setae.
6 genitalia rather small. Apical part of cerci dorsally abrupt curved with numerous spines, without
hairs. Surstyli elongate, triangulär. Paraphallus elongate, rarely quadrate, e.g. in B. redempta. Ventral
ctenidium, in 9 without femoral organ,

open, sometimes closed.

r,

bare,

rj^^

processes well developed, sometimes membranous, small (e.g. B. gnjllociona, B. phimicomis). Limen
apex rounded or pointed, styli well developed, bristle-like. Apical plate membranous, elongate,

big,

apex offen with pair of short lateral protuberances.
9 with abdominal tergite VI complete, tergite VII usually absent or membraneous, tergite VIII well
developed, consisting usually of a pair of lateral triangulär plates, tergite X small, membraneous with
one pair setae, cerci elongate, haired. Sternite X well developed, haired. Sternites VII and VIII fusing
to from ovipositor. The genus comprises about 50 species, 31 occurring in the Palaearctic region. All
are parasitoids of Orthoptera. The females are engaged in a complicated oviposition behaviour.
References: Rohdendorf 1937: Fauna SSSR 19,
Lf. 330:

1:

87-123; Verves 1985, Fliegen palaearkt. Reg. 11, 64

h.,

375-422 (revisions).

Key

to the species of

Blaesoxipha

1.

66

2.

-

99

8.

narrowed

2.

Limen

-

Limen quadrate, oval or

3.

Cercus

claw-like, tip

in dorsal

anti pointed

3.
5.

clavate

view apically spoon-shaped, widened. Ventral processes bilobate
B. cochlearis

(Fand.) (Fig. 129).

-

Cercus

4.

Apical part of cercus rectangulate curved dorsally

B.

redempta (Fand.) (Fig. 135)

-

Apical part of cerci moderately curved dorsally

B.

ungulata (Fand.) (Fig. 148)

5.

Angle between apical and basal part of cercus acute or

at

apex without spoon-shaped

dilatation. Ventral

processes complete

90°.

4.

Apical part of cercus with a broad
ß- occatrix

dorsal keel

(Fand.) (Fig. 132)

Angle between apical and basal part of cercus obtuse. Cercus without dorsal keel
6.

Cercus flattened to form a transverse

plate. Falpi pale

brown

to yellowish apically
ß.

-

Cercus not flattened

7.

Apical part of cercus narrow: broadest at base and gradually tapering

-

Apical part of cercus broader and greatest width distal to base

to

form

6.

pi/gmaea (Zett.) (Fig. 134)

a transverse plate. Falpi fuscous to black

7.

ß. pluiuiconns (Zett.) (Fig. 133)
ß. grylloctona

Lw.
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Ovipositor short, spatulate, not projecting over the end of tergite VI

8.

B.

-

Ovipositor elongate and projecting beyond the end of tergite VI

9.

Ovipositor centrally strongly curved (right-90°-angle),

its

redcmpta (Fand.) (Fig. 138)
9.

apical part triangulate, apex pointed
ß. occatrix

-

Ovipositor obtusely curved or nearly straight

10.

Ovipositor rather elongate and broad, sabre-like

..

(Fand.) (Fig. 144)
10.

B. griflloctoua

Lw.

(Fig. 136)

Ovipositor short, not sabre-like

11.

11.

Ovipositor apically pointed or narrowly rounded

12.

-

Ovipositor apically broadly rounded

13.

12.

Ovipositor apically obtuse and moderately inflated

B.

Ovipositor in dorsal view gradually tapering in apical part
13.

Ovipositor with tip strikingly narrovvr

-

Ovipositor with tip moderately narrow

plumiconüs

(Zett.) (Fig. 143)

pygmaea

(Zett.) (Fig. 142)

ß.

B. iingiilata

(Fand.) (Fig. 151)

ß. cochkaris

(Fand.) (Fig. 130)

Blaesoxipha cochlearis (Pandelle, 1896)

Revue

Ent. 15: 205 (Sarcophaga).

Description
S.

Frons at narrowest part 0.16-0.20,

at vertex 0.21-0.25

and

at antennal

base 0.29-0.34 head width.

Frontal vitta 2-2.5 times as w^ide as parafrontal, widening 1.4-2.1 times forward. 3rd antennomere
1.7-2.2

times as long as 2nd. Farafacial at level of antennal base 0.18-2.2 and gena 0.21-0.28 eye height.
of postor, vte short, hair-like, ocellars long, fr 7-10, strong and crossed, parafrontals with

One row

numerous long

erect hairs, parafacials with

one row of

fine bristles.

Genae and upper part

of occiput

black setose, lower part of occiput with long white hairs. Parafrontal, parafacial and lunula silvery

white dusted with yellowish tinge, frontal vitta black or brownish grey, almost without pollinosity,
Vertex fuscous, occiput and gena grey dusted, antenna and palpi black, distal part of 2nd antennomere
usually reddish brown.
Thorax densely bright grey pollinose, mesonotum yellowish, black longitudinal stripes well
developed, moderately wide. Legs black. ac 2-4+1-3, de 3-5+3, ia 0-1+2-3, h 3-4, ph 2-3, npl 2 long and
2-3 short, spl 2+1 or 1+1+1. Propleuron mostly bare, but occasionally with several short chaetae. Ratio
between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.7-1.2. Abdominal tergite III with pair of mediomarginals, or
:

without these. Segments VII+VIII with row of marginals. Genitalia small (Fig. 129). Angle between
apical and basal parts of cercus obtuse, cerci with apex dorsally spatulate, broadened. Pregonite
curved, broad, blade-like, postgonite narrow, almost straight. Faraphallus elongate, 2 times longer
than wide, ventral lobes bidentate, limen claw-like, shorter than apical plate which is elongate, and
without lateral protuberances, broad, apex pointed, curved ventrally. Genitalia reddish brown, densely

dusted, occasionally fuscous to black.

almost parallel, 1.2-1.7 times as wide as parafrontal, vte
ac. Ovipositor (Fig. 130) moderately long, slightly
curved, apex broadly rounded. Longitudinal stripes of mesonotum poorly developed, ovipositor
brown or yellowish brown, slightly pollinose.
9.

Frons 0.28-0.35 head width, frontal

vitta

long and strong. Only one pair of postsutural

Body length

5-8.5

mm.

Distribution: South and central Europe, North Africa, Transcaucasus, Middle Fast, central Asia,

Southern Siberia and Far Fast.
Ecology: Adult

flies

frequent mesophytic open habitats. Larvae are parasitoids of Tettigonidae:
(Leonide & Leonide 1972), Gnmpsocleis schelk-

Barbitistes ßscheri, Decticus albifrons, Ephippigev ephippiger

oimikovae Ad. (Olsufjev 1929), Pholidoptcra chabrieri, Platycleis denticulata, Tcttigouia viridissima (Leonide
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&

Leonide 1972); Gryllidae: Gn/Uus
SH. (Verves 1985).

sp.

(Leonide

&

Leonide 1972) and Acridiidae:

Eirenepihilus longipeJi-

lüs

Blaesoxipha grylloctona Low, 1861
Wien.

ent. Ztg. 5: 386.

Inticonüs Pape, 1987.

Fauna

ent. scand. 19:

108 (Blaesoxipha) (misidentification: not Sarcophaga laficornis Meigen,

1826).

Description
6. Frons at narrowest part 0.14-0.18, at Vertex 0.2-0.23 and at antennal base 0.25-0.33 head width.
Frontal vitta 2.5-3 times as wide as parafrontal, 1.8-3 times wider forward. 3rd antennomere 1.3-2.1
times as long as 2nd. Parafacial at antennal base 0.2-0.25 and gena 0.2-0.28 eye height. 1-2 regulär rows
of postor, vte poorly developed,

fr

9-16, strong

and crossed. Parafrontal and upper part of parafacial

with numerous black setae, lower part of parafacial with one vertical row of medium-length bristles.
Gena and upper part of occiput black haired, lower part of occiput with long yellowish white setae.
Head densely bright dusted, parafrontal and facial greyish white pollinose. Frontal vitta dull black,
gena and occiput grey pollinose, antenna and palpi black.
Thorax fuscous, dark grey dusted, mesonotum with broad black elongate stripes, legs black. ac
3-4+2-4, de 3+3, ia 1+2-3, h 3, ph 2, npl 2 long + 2 short, spl 2+1. Propleuron bare. Ratio between 3rd
and 5th costal sections 1 1.1-1.2. Abdominal tergite III \vith elongate mediomarginals. Genitalia small
(Fig. 131). Apical part of cercus broad, broadest being distally as in B. plumiconüs. Paraphallus short,
ventral lobes very small, membranous, apical plate elongate, with pair of short lateral lobes. Limen
elongate, conical, strongly prolonged ventrally. Abdomen silvery grey or yellowish grey dusted with
black pattern. Tergite l+II almost completely grey, tergites III and IV each with 3 elongate spots,
pattern on tergite V poorly developed. Genitalia lustrous black, occasionally brownish.
9. Frons 0.28-0.33 of head width. Frontal vitta almost parallel-sided, 1.5-1.8 times as wide as one
parafrontal, vte long and strong, fr 5-8. Abdominal tergite III with or without short mediomarginals.
Ovipositor in lateral view (Fig. 136) compressed to form a sabre-like blade, distinctly protruding
caudally. Thorax densely pale grey dusted, longitudinal stripes poorly developed, abdominal pattern
more or less reduced. Ovipositor lustrous brown to blackish brown.
:

Body length

4.5-8.5.

Distribution: France,

Russia

(St.

Italy,

Bulgaria,

Germany, Denmark, Sweden, Finland, Czechia, Poland, Western

Petersbourgh region), Ukraine, Kazakhstan, southern Siberia, Tadjikistan, Buryat, Primorje,

Mongolia, China, Korea and Japan. The
grasshoppers: Qiorthippnis
tiis

centralis Zett.

biguttiihis, Ch.

(Richards

&

flies

favour mesophytic habitats. Larvae are parasitoids of
Zett., Omoces-

bninneus Thunb., C. mollis Charp., C. pamllehis

Waloff 1948, Parmenter 1950, Leonide

&

Leonide 1982b).

Blaesoxipha occatrix (Pandelle, 1896)

Revue

Ent. 15: 178 (Sarcophaga).

zachvatkiiü

Rohdendorf, 1937. Fauna SSSR

19, 1:

95 (Blaesoxipha).

rohdeudorfi Jacentkovsky, 1941. Casopis Cs. spol. ent. 37: 84 (Blaesoxipha).

Description

and at antennal base 0.35-0.45 head width.
wider forwards. 3rd antennomere 1.5-2.2
times as long as 2nd. Parafacial at level of antennal base 0.2-0.24 and gena 0.22-0.3 eye height. One
regulär row of postor, vte absent, ocellars strong, fr 8-10, long and crossed. Parafrontal with erect hairs,
parafacial with one vertical row of short bristles, lower part of occiput with dense, long yellowish
white hairs. Head densely silvery grey, pollinose, frontal vitta and vertex dull black, antenna and
palpus black, distal part of 2nd antennomere offen reddish. ac 2-3+2-3, de 3-4+3, ia 1+3, h 3-4, ph 2-3,
6.

Frons

at

narrowest part 0.14-0.17,

Frontal vitta 2.4-4.0 times as

wide

as

at vertex 0.18-0.23

one parafrontal,

1.7-2.5
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sa

3,

npl 2 long + 2-3 short, spl 2+1. Scutellum with short, crossed ap. Propleuron bare. Ratio between

3rd and 5th costal sections

1

:

0.9-1.2.

Thorax dark grey pollinose, longitudinal

stripes

on mesonotum

well developed and broad. Legs black. Genitalia medium-sized (Fig. 132). Angle between apical and
basal parts of cerci obtuse, apical part with broad dorsal keel. Paraphallus 1.5 times (or less) as long as

broad. Ventral lobes well developed, triangulate, with two dents at apex, apical plate elongate and

narrow, almost straight, limen elongate, apex narrowly rounded, distinctly protruding. Abdomen
densely whitish grey dusted with dark chequered pattern and with medial longitudinal black stripe on
tergites I+Il-lV, tergite V with poorly developed stripe; genitalia lustrous black or reddish brown.
9. Frons 0.3-0.35 of head width, frontal vitta parallel-sided, 1.2-1.7 times as broad as one parafrontal; vte strong, fr 7-10, ac 2-4+1. Abdominal tergite 111 with or without fine mediomarginal bristles.
Ovipositor triangulate, distinctly curved in middle, apex pointed (Fig. 144). Thorax grey dusted,
longitudinal stripes narrow, abdomen grey pollinose with slight chequered pattern, tergites III and IV
with grey longitudinal stripe and with paired grey spots. Ovipositor lustrous reddish yellow or
yellowish brown.

Body length

6.5-10.5

Distribution: France,

and Chita

mm.

Italy,

Czechia, Moravia, Hungary, Switzerland, Russia

regions), Kazaklistan,

Ecology: Usually in mesophytic habitats.

ma

pedestris L.

Peterbourgh, Irkutsk

(St.

Mongolia and northwest China.

An

obligatory parasitoid of the acridoid grasshopper Podis-

The female inplants larvae by means

of the ovipositor through the anus of the host

(Zakhvatkin 1954).

Blaesoxipha phimicomis (Zetterstedt, 1859)
Dipt. Scand. 13: 6153 (Miltogmiiima).

Musca

liiicnta

Fallen, 1817. Kgl. Vetensk.

Akad. Habdlg.

(3)

1816: 238 (nom. praeocc.

by Harris 1776 and Fabricius

1781).

Snrcophagn gladiatrix Pandelle, 1896.
Blnesoxiplm

liiicata

Description
6. Frons

Revue

Ent. 15: 205.

auct. (nee Sarcophagn lineata

Meigen, 1826).

and at antennal base 0.27-0.36 head width.
wider forwards. 3rd antennomere 1.4-2
times as long as 2nd. Parafrontal at level of antennal base 0.15-0.21 and gena 0.18-0.28 eye heigth. One
regulär row of postor, vte poorly developed, fr 8-13, strong and crossed. Parafrontal and upper part of
parafacial shortly haired, lower part of parafacial with one row of medium-length bristles, lower part
of occiput with long and dense yellowish white hairs. Head silvery grey or yellowish grey pollinose,
frontal vitta dull black to deep brown, almost without pollinosity, antenna and palpus black, 2nd
antennomere often reddish at distal part. ac 2-4+2-4, de 2-3+3, h 3-4, ph 1-3, sa 2-3, npl 2 long +2-4 short,
spl 2+1, or 1+1+1. Propleuron bare. Ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 1-1.3. Pleurae black,
at

narrowest part 0.11-0.18,

Frontal vitta 1.8-2.5 times as

wide

at vertex 0.17-0.22

as parafrontal, 1.7-2.5 times

:

slightly yellowish grey pollinose,
distinct,

mesonotum dark grey

or yellowish grey dusted, longitudinal stripe

only lateral being sometimes less developed, legs black. Abdominal tergite

III

with one or two

pairs of medio-marginals, these occasionally indistinct. Genitalia small (Fig. 133). Apical part of cercus

narrow and gradually tapering

in lateral view. Aedeagus like in ß. grylloctoim, but limen wider and
with dense silvery grey or yellowish grey pollinosity, chequered pattern almost
entirely absent. Tergite 1+11 lustrous black, tergites III and IV with narrow longitudinal black stripe and
with indistinct paired lateral spots. Tergite V strongly dusted, with indication of longitudinal stripe.

short.

Abdomen

Segment VII+VlII dark, densely grey dusted, epandrium and

genitalia reddish

brown

to black, slightly

lustrous, fine dusted.

Frons 0.26-0.32 head width, frontal stripe parallel-sided, 1.2-1.5 times as wide as parafrontal, vte
fr 5-9, ac 2-3+1-2. Abdominal tergite 111 often without mediomarginals. Ovipositor slightly
protruding under tergite VI, its apex obtuse and moderately inflated (Fig. 143). Head densely
yellowish grey pollinose, longitudinal stripes poorly developed. Abdomen with distinct but slightly
9.

strong,

chequered pattern, often more or

140

less

reduced. Ovipositor lustrous reddish

brown

to blackish.
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Body length

4.5-9.0

mm.

Distribution: A widely distributed palaearctic species ranging from the British Isles to Mongolia,
North China, Korea and Japan. Tlie species is eurytopic, inliabiting meadows, glades, steppe-like
hatitats and arid semideserts.

Ecology: Adults have been reared from acridoid grasshoppers (see e.g. Leonide & Leonide 1979,
Verves 1985). The larvae are injected by the ? host through genital aperture (Olsufjev 1926, Rukawish-

nikow

1931).

Blaesoxipha pygmaea (Zetterstedt, 1845)
Dipt. Scand. 3: 1302 (Sarcophaga).

Blaesoxipha berolinensis Villeneuve, 1912. Annls. hist.-nat.

Description
S. Frons

at

narrowest part 0.15-0.19,

Frontal vitta 3-4 times as

wide

Mus. natn. hung.

at Vertex 0.2-0.25

10: 612.

and at antennal base 0.28-0.35 head width.
wider forward. 3rd antennomere 1.4-1.8

as parafrontal, 1.3-1.7 times

times as long as 2nd. Parafacial at level of antennal base 0.16-0.25 eye height.

and

One

regulär

row

of

and crossed. Parafrontal short haired,
parafacial with 1-2 vertical rows of fine short setae; occiput in lower part with long and dense
yellowish white hairs. Head densely yellowish grey dusted, frontal vitta and vertex black, almost
without pollinosity, antenna reddish brown, palpus basally fuscous to blackish, apical part reddish
brown to yellow. ac 2-4+3-4, de 3-4+3, ia 0-1+2-3, h 3-4, ph 2-3, sa 2-3, npl 2 long +2-3 short, spl 2+1.
Propleuron bare. Ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1:0.9-1.2. Thorax slightly pollinose,
yellowish grey dusted, longitudinal stripes on mesonotum narrow but distinct. Legs black. Abdominal
tergite III without medio-marginals. Genitalia small (Fig. 134). Angle between basal and apical parts
of cercus obtuse, apical part moderately wide, blade-like, flattened to form a transverse plate, in dorsal
view broadest centrally and distally. Pregonites apically with a lateral dent. Paraphallus twice as long
as broad. Ventral lobes small, triangulate. Apical plate elongate with pair of short lateral arms. Limen
postor, vte short. hair-like, ocellars long

elongate, moderately wide, tip rounded.

strong,

fr

Abdomen

7-11, long

densely grey pollinose with dark chequered

and IV with broad black longitudinal stripe and with similarly coloured paired
lateral spots, pattern on tergite V rahter reduced. Genitalia brownish black with fine bright dusting.
9. Frons 0.28-0.31 head width. Frontal vitta almost parallel-sided, 1.5-2 times as broad as one
parafrontal, vte long and strong, fr 5-9. All abdominal tergites without mediomarginal bristles.
Ovipositor (Figs 141, 142) protruding under tergite VI, in lateral view pointed apically, slightly curved
ventrally, tapering gradually in dorsal view. Body very densely grey to yellowish grey pollinose;
antenna reddish yellow, apical part of 3rd antennomere and arista greyish black. Longitudinal stripes
of mesonotum poorly developed. Femora and tibiae brownish to yellowish brown. Abdomen very
densely grey or yellowish grey pollinose, pattern and chequered spots almost entirely absent. Tergite
VI usually reddish, pale dusted. Ovipositor lustrous orange yellow to brownish yellow.
Body length 4-7 mm.
pattern. Tergites

III

Denmark, Sweden, Germany, Czechia, Poland, Yugoslavia, Russia (e.g. district
Orenburg and Chita), Kazakstan, Georgia, Azerbaijan, central Asia, Mongolia, China (Dzhungarian
Basin) and Pakistan.
Distribution: France,

of

Ecology: Flies frequent mesophytic open habitats and steppes. Females deposit larvae between the

appendages of acridoid grasshoppers: Ailopus strepens Latr. (Leonide 1961) (Leonide & Leonide
F., Chorthippus brunncus Thnbg. (Verves 1985), Ch. bigiittatiis L., Cli. mollis, (Leonide
& Leonide 1971), Lociista migmtoria L., Ocdaleus decorus Germ. (Verves 1985), ScJiistocerca gregaria Forsk.
(Rohdendorf 1937), Dociostaurus maroccamis Thnb. (Leonide 1983).

genital

1975), A. thalassiiuis

141

.
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Blaesoxipha redempta (Pandelle, 1896)

Revue

Ent. 15:177 (Sarcophnga)

Blacsoxilipa liuentn auct.

nee Fallen, 1817.

Blaesoxipha agrestis auct. nee Robineau-Desvoidy, 1863.

Blaesoxipha campestris Verves, 1986 (erroneous citation of B. agrestis).

Note. According to Lopes (1953) the genus
is

a

nomen dubium and
According

The species

to

not a clear

Listeria

synonym

Robineau-Desvoidy, 1863 (type species

L. agrestis)

of Blaesoxipha.

Pape (1994) Blaesoxipha redempta (Pandelle 1896) is a species known only from France.
Europe is Blaesoxipha lapidosa Pape, 1994 (holotype comes from Hungary).

living in central

Description
6. Frons at narrowest part 0.14-0.2, at vertex 0.17-0.23 and at antennal base 0.26-0.4 head-width.
Frontal vitta 2.5-4 times as wide as parafrontal, 1.4-2 times wider forwards. 3rd antennomere 1.4-2.2
times as long as 2nd. Parafacial at level of antennal base 0.16-0.25 and gena 0.21-0.35 eye height. One
regulär row of postor, vte poorly developed. oc long and strong, fr 8-4, strong and crossed. Parafontal
and Upper part of parafacial with numerous black setae, lower part of parafacial with 1-2 vertical row^s
of moderately long bristles, lower part of occiput with long and dense yellowish white hairs. ac
3-4+3-5, de 3-4+3, ia 0-1+2-3, h 3-5, ph 2-3, sa 2-3, npl 2 long + 2 short, spl 2+1. Propleuron bare. Ratio
between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1:0.8-1.2. Abdominal tergite III with pair of mediomarginals.
Genitalia small (Fig. 135). Apical part of cercus broad, angle between apical and basal part about 90°.
Paraphallus short, limen apically pointed, ventral lobes broad and protruding, apical plate membranous, dorsally curved, with paired short lateral protuberances. Body bright and densely pollinose.
Parafrontal and parafacial silvery white dusted, frontal vitta grey to brownish grey, almost without
poUinosity, gena and occiput slightly grey dusted, antenna and palpus black. Thorax slightly grey
Pollinose, mesonotum with yellowish hue, longitudinal stripes black, medium-width, legs black.
Abdomen slightly yellowish grey dusted, with pale chequered pattern and with medial black stripe.
Lateral dark spots poorly visible. Genitalia slightly pale dusted, brownish black to reddish brown.
9. Frons 0.22-0.31 of head width. Frontal vitta parallel-sided, 1.1-1.3 times as broad as parafrontal;
vte long and strong. Ovipositor (Figs 137, 138) short and broad, apex narrow, sternite VIII with 2-3
pairs of very strong lateromarginals. Ground coloration rather bright. Frontal vitta more or less
densely pale pollinose, apical part of 2nd antennomere reddish. Dark spots and stripes poorly
developed on abciomen, genitalia reddish brown to brownish black, moderately dusted.

Body length

6-10.5

mm.

Distribution: Widely distributed in southern and central parts of the Palaearctic region and in

northern part of the Afrotropical region. Flies are zonally indifferent frequenting both sandy areas and

dry grassland with bushes.
Ecology: Larvae are parasitoids of Acridoidea and occasionally Tettigonoidea

(Artamonov

(list

of hosts see Verves

been introHawaii as a control agent for the pest Sciüstocerca intens Thnb., but failed (Chong 1968,
Hardy 1981). Females larviposit at random on flying hosts, the larvae penentrating through the
intersegmental membrane (Baranov 1925, Olsufjev 1929, Leonide & Leonide 1971 etc.).
1985). Additional host

duced

is Priiiuioa priniiioides

(Ikon.)

1985). This species has

into

Blaesoxipha ungiilata (Pandelle, 1896)

Revue

Ent. 15: 204 (Sarcopliaga).

Description

and at antennal base 0.32-0.41 head width.
wider forwards. 3rd antennomere 1.2-1.6
times as long as 2nd. Parafacial at level of antennal base 0.24-0.31 and gena 0.26-0.38 eye height. One
row of postor, vte prolonged and fine, oc numerous, long and fine, hair-like, fr 10-14, strong and
crossed. Parafrontal with numerous elongate black hairs, parafacial with 2-3 rows of medium-length
6.

Frons

at

narrowest part 0.15-0.18,

at vertex 0.2-0.25

Frontal vitta 2-2.5 times as broad as parafrontal

142

and

1.5-2.5 x
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bristles.

Occiput in lower part with long bright brown

hairs.

Head

dark, silvery grey dusted, frontal

black or brownish black, without pollinosity. Antenna and palpus black, apical part of 2nd
antennomere often brownish. ac 2-4+2-4, de 3-4+3, ia 1+3, h 3-5, ph 3, sa 3, npl 2 long + 2 short, spl 2+1
vitta

Ctenidium well developed. Ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 1.1-1.3. Thorax deep
dark yellowish grey dusted. Longitudinal stripes on mesonotum black and broad, legs black. Abdominal tergite III with pair of very strong and long mediomarginals. Genitalia small (Fig. 148). Apical part
of cercus very narrow, angle between apical and distal part obtuse. Paraphallus elongate, 1.5-2 times
as long as broad, limen with apex pointed, ventral lobes poorly sclerotized, very broad, apical plate
broad, rostrum-formed, without lateral protuberances. Abdomen dark grey or yellowish grey dusted,
or 1+1+1.

:

pattern dark chequered, tergites

111

and IV with 3 black elongate

spots. Genitalia black or

brownish

black, lustrous, very finely pale dusted.
9. Frons 0.27-0.32 head width. Frontal vitta parallel-sided, 1.2-1.6 times as broad as parafrontal, vte
and oc long and strong, fr 6-10. One vertical row of parafacial bristles. Lower part of occiput with dense
yellowish white hairs. Ovipositor (Fig. 151) in lateral view strongly curved ventrally, apex round ed,
base of ovipositor both dorsally and ventrally inflated and tapering apically, triangulate, its end
dorsally spatulate. Abdominal Spotting poorly developed. Ovipositor black with base pale dusted,
apex lustrous.

Body length

6-9.5

mm.

Distribution: Widely distributed in central and southern Europe, North Africa and Transcaucasus.

montane (alpine) meadows but are found also in mesophytic bushy formations
lower elevations. Larvae are parasitoids of Tettigonoidea: Barbitistes fischeri Yers. (Leonide &
Leonide 1971) and Tettigoiüa viridissima L. (Seguy 1941).
Flies frec^uent usually

at

Genus

Servaisia Robineau-Desvoidy, 1863

Hist. Nat. 2: 429.

Type

species: Servaisia en/tinvccm Robineau-Desvoidy, 1863 (misspelled

name

of SarcopJiaga cn/thnim Meigen,

1826):
flies (body length 5-11 mm). Frons at narrowest part in S not more than 0.22
head width. Frontal vitta widening forwards in 6, parallel-sided in 9, broader than
parafrontal. Palpus elongate, narrow in 6, widening apically in 9. 3rd antennomere 1.2-2.5 times as
long as 2nd, arista long pubescent, widening in basal 0.2-0.4. One row of postor, vte fine or absent in
6, strong and long in 9; fr long and strong, crossed. Parafrontal and upper part of parafacial with
numerous black hairs, lower part of parafacial with 1-3 vertical rows of medium-length bristles. Gena
and Upper part of occiput with black setae, under part of occiput with dense, bright hairs. Postsutural
de 3, exceptionally 4. Propleuron bare or with a few small setae. Scutellum with long and strong bas
and subap, ap in S crossed, in 9 very fine or absent, lat and praebas fine, hair-like, discal mediumlength, 1-2 paired; to with 2-3 ad. Ctenidium on mid femora in 6 distinct, mid femoral organ in 9 absent.
Costal spine medium length, in 9 often reduced or short, Rs open, r, bare, r4^s with several basal black
setae. Abdominal tergite III usually with several black basal setae and usually with pair of mediomarginals. Genitalia in 6 large. Abdominal segment VII+Vlll short, usually with well developed marginals. Cercus with short setae apically but without spines, surstyli elongate with numerous setae.
Pregonite and postgonite pointed. Basiphallus elongate, limen of complicated structure, ventral lobes
membraneous, apical plate bilobate apically. Ovipositor well sclerotized, elongate; abdominal tergite

Small or medium-sized

and

in ? 0.33

VII completely reduced.

Ground coloration dark grey, antenna and palpus black. Thorax grey dusted, longitudinal stripes
on mesonotum lustrous black. Legs black, wings hyaline. Abdomen with dark chequered pattern,
Spots and stripes poorly developed. Genitalia in both sexes lustrous red to black.
About 55 species are distributed in the Holarctic and Neotropical regions, and 21 species are
known from the Palaeartic region.
References: Rohdendorf 1937: Fauna SSSR 19,

Verves 1985: Fliegen palaearkt. Reg.

11,

64

1:

75-87;

h, Lf. 330:

Roback

1954:

lllin. biol.

monogr.

422-440 (species revision); 1993:

23: 86-87;

ibid., Lf. 331:

441-448.
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Key
1.

6.

to the species of

Senmisia

Ventral margin of cercus almost straight. Ventral lobes with bind

concavity of ovipositor expanding

up

to

apex

arm

pointed.

9.

Dorsal

S. (S.) eiytlintra

6 Ventral margin of cercus distinctly curved. Ventral lobe without bind arm.
of ovipositor not expanding up to apex

9.

(Mg.)

Dorsal concavity

S. (S.) rossica (Vill.)

Servaisia erythrura (Meigen, 1826)
Syst. Beschr. 5: 30.

Description
6. Frons

narrowest part 0.09-0.18, at Vertex 0.17-0.23 and at antennal base 0.27-0.34 head width.
1 .5-2.3 times forward and at frons middle 2-3 times as wide as parafrontal, 3rd
antennomere 1.4-2.0 times as long as 2nd. Parafacial at level of antennal base 0.2-0.24 and gena 0.22-0.3
eye height. fr 8-12, parafacial with 1-2 rows of vertical bristles. Head dark, densely silvery grey
Pollinose, ac 2-4+1-2, de 3+3, ia 0-1+2-3, h 3-5, ph 2-3, sa 3, npl 2 long + 2-3 short, spl 2+1 or 1+1+1,
propleuron bare. Ratio between 3rd and 5 costal sections 1 0.8-1.1. Thorax dark grey dusted, longitudinal stripes on mesonotum poorly developed. Cercus broadening apically, ventral margin almost
straight (Fig. 150). Basiphallus broader than distiphallus. Ventral lobe with hind arm pointed, apical
plate medium-length, slightly curved ventrally. Genitalia lustrous red to black (Plate XII).
9. Frons 0.25-0.3 head width. Frontal vitta 1.5-2.4 times as broad as one parafrontal. Ovipositor
(Fig. 139) curved under abdomen. Dorsal concavity expanding to apex. Ovipositor lustrous red to
at

Frontal vitta widening

:

black.

Distribution: Widely distributed in the Palaearctic region.

Ecology:

A

species associaled with mesophytic habitats with bushes

Acridoidea: Chorthippiis aprkarhis
Italiens L. (Portschinskij 1894),

L.,

Ch. bigitttulus

L.,

etc.

Larvae are parasitoids of

Ch. Joiigicoriüs Latr. (Olsufjev 1929), CalUptamus

Chnjsochmon dispar Cerm., Dociostaiirus maroccanus Thnb. (Seguy 1941a),

Locusta migmtoria L. /Portschinskij 1894), Omocestiis viridiilus L. (Olsufjev 1929), Pezotettix sp. (Portschinskij 1894).

Servaisia rossica (Villeneuve, 1912)
Annl.

hist.-nat.

Mus. natn. hung.

10:

611 (Blnesoxiplm).

Description
6. Frons at narrowest part 0.15-0.20, at vertex 0.2-0.26 and at antennal base 0.28-0.35 head width.
Frontal vitta 1.5-2.3 times wider forward and 1.5-2.5 times as wide as parafrontal. 3rd antennomere
1.5-1.8 times as long as 2nd. Parafacial at antennal base 0.19-0.25 and gena 0.24-0.32 eye height. fr 9-13,
one vertical row of parafacials. Head dark grey or silvery grey pollinose, 2nd antennomere offen
reddish. ac 3-4+1-2, de 3+3, ia 0-1+2-3, h 3-5, ph 2-3, sa 3, npl 2 long + 2 short, spl 2+1 or 1+1+1,
propleuron bare. Ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.8-1.3. Mediomarginals on abdominal
tergite III often fine or absent. Ventral margin of cercus distinctly curved (Fig. 147). Basiphallus as
broad as distiphallus, hind arm of ventral lobe not pointed, apical plate elongate, apex narrow and
strongly curved ventrally. Thorax black, grey pollinose, with mesonotum showing black longitudinal
stripes. Abdominal pattern yellowish grey and dark chequered, medial longitudinal stripe of tergites
III-V well developed. Genitalia orange red, occasionally fuscous, lustrous.
9. Frons 0.27-0.33 head width, 1.2-1.5 x times as long as one parafacial. Ovipositor strongly curved
ventrally (Fig. 140), dorsal concavity not expanding up to apex. Tergite VI and ovipositor lustrous
:

orange.

Body length

144

6-10

mm.
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Distribution: Widely distributed in the Palaearctic region. Flies frequent mesophytic Vegetation and
Sandy areas. Ecology: Larvae are parasitoids of Acridoidea: Chorthippus bigiittulus L. (Leonide &
Leonide 1971), Ch. bninneus Thnb. (Verves 1974), Ch. mollis Charp. (Leonide & Leonide 1971), Eirenephihis longipennis Sh. (Artamonov 1985), Eiichorthippiis decUims Bris., E. pulvinatiis F.-W. (Leonide &
Leonide 1971), Gomphocerus Sibiriens L. (Rohdendorf 1937), Dociostaurus maroccanus Tbnb. (Leonide
1983), Locusta migratoria L. (Predtechenskij 1930), Omocestus haeniorrJwidaUs Charp., Stauroderus scalaris

The female injects the ovipositor
and deposits larvae (Leonide 1967).
F.-W. (Verves 1987a).

&

Genus Tephromyia Brauer
Denkschr. Akad. Wiss. Wien

Type

into the intersegmental

membrane

of the host

Bergenstamm, 1891

58: 366.

species: Sarcophaga grisea Meigen, 1826.

Bright grey medium-sized

flies.

3rd antennomere 1.5-2 times as long as 2nd. Arista long pubescent,
moderately wide, gena very high, 0.3-0.4 eye height. One row of

inflated in basal 0.2-0.3. Parafacial

postor, ocellars long

and strong,

proclinate, vte in

6

fine, in

Parafrontal with short black hairs, parafacial with one

row

of

fr numerous, long and crossed.
medium-length bristles. Gena and upper

9 strong,

part of occiput black haired, lower part with long bright setae. Palpus inflated at apex, especially in $.
ac 1-3+1-3, de 3+3, ia 0-1+2-3, spl 2+1, propleuron bare, t^with 2-3 ad, ctenidium at 6 tj distinct, mid-

femoral organ in 9 absent. Costal spine in 6 short, in 9 long, R^ open, r, bare, x^^^ with a few short basal
6 genitalia medium-sized. Cercus very broad, apex with appendix narrow and pointed, apical
part with numerous spines. Paraphallus elongate and occupying dorsal part of distiphallus completesetae.

ly; limen large, ventral lobe elongate and well sclerotized. Base of ovipositor broad corresponding
width of abdominal tergite VI, moderately long, apical part distinctly narrowed.

One

palaearctic species

is

to

known.

Tephromyia grisea (Meigen, 1826)
Syst. Beschr. 5: 18 (Sarcophaga).

Description
6. Frons at narrowest part 0.24-0.3, at vertex 0.3-0.34 and at antennal base 0.32-0.41 head width.
Frontal vitta 1.6-2.5 times wider forwards, frons at middle 1.5-2 times as broad as parafrontal.
Parafacial at antennal base 0.16-0.22 eye height. fr 9-11, h 3-4, sa 3, npl 2 long +2-3 short. Scutellum with

long and strong subap and bas, very fine
5th costal sections 1:0.7-1.

VII+VlIl with

Body dark

row

Abdominal

lat

and

tergite

1-2 pairs of discals,
111

ap absent. Ratio between 3rd and

with pair of strong mediomarginals. Segment

of fine marginals. Genitalia see Figs 145, 160.

Head silvery grey or yellowish grey dusted, frontal
black or brownish, almost undusted, antenna and palpus black. 2nd antennomere distally reddish
brown. Thorax yellowish grey pollinose, with distinct black mesonotal stripe. Legs black, grey dusted,
grey, densely pale grey pollinose.

vitta

wings hyaline with greyish base. Abdomen densely grey or yellowish grey dusted, nearly patternless,
tergites 1+lI-lV with poor indication of medial longitudinal stripe. Segments VlI+VIll brownish black
and densely grey pollinose, epandrium bright red to yellowish orange, duU, pale dusted, cercus and
aedegus reddish brown to pale brown lustrous (Fig. 145).
Frons 0.28-0.34 of eye width. Frontal vitta 1.3-1.7 times as broad as parafrontal. Ovipositor see
Thorax bright densely grey, yellowish grey or golden grey dusted, longitudinal stripes poorly
developed. Abdomen grey or yellowish grey pollinose, patternless. Palpus brown to yellowish brown.
9.

Fig. 146.

2nd antennomere completely yellowish

red, 3rd

antennomere with only basal part brown, and

lustrous (Fig. 146).

Body length

5-10

mm.

Distribution: Widely distributed in central and southern Europe, Transcaucasus, northern Kazakhstan, southern Siberia, Far Hast, northern China and Mongolia.
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flies live in mesophytic habitats and grassland with bushes and are attracted by (human)
Larvae are parasitoids of acridoid grasshoppers, mainly Dociostaiinis maroccamis Thnb. (PaoU
1919, 1939) and Oedipoda awrulcsccns (Verves 1985).

Ecology: The
faeces.

Tribe Raviniini Rohdendorf, 1937

Fauna SSSR

19, 1: 49.

Frons in 6 narrow, without procUnate or, in 9 broader, with 2 pairs of strong procHnate or. fr strong,
crossed, often not diverging forward. Frons and oral margin slightly protruding in lateral view. 3rd
antennomere 1.2-3.5 times as long as 2nd, arista long pubescent, basal 0.2-0.4 inflated. Parafontal
haired, parafacial with rows of bristles. Angular vibrissae very long and strong, underpart of facial
ridge often shortly bristled. Propleuron bare or occasionally with few setae. Postsutural ac
postsutural de 3-4 pairs, strong. Ctenidium at 6

f2

distinct,

mid-femoral organ in 9 absent.

Chaetoraviuia) haired, r4^=;basally haired. Rjopen, less often closed.

Segment VlI+VIIl

in

1
r,

or absent,

bare or

(in

6 shorter than

epandrium. Cerci broadly separated in posterior apical part, in
curved ventrally, surstylus short. Basiphallus and distiphallus complete, small epiphallus present. Internal parts of distiphallus form a petiolate appendix or hillae,
membranal lobes well developed, apical plate poorly developed or absent. First instar larva without
mandible, metacephalon with preoral furrow.
The tribe comprises 2 subtribes, 8 genera and more than 130 species widely distributed in the
Americas and Oceania. Only one palaearctic species is known. Adult flies are polytopic, several species
are culturophile to synanthropic. Larvae are coprophagous or predators of other coprophagous and
coprophilous insects, and possibly facultative parasites or predators in tissues of both invertebrates
and vertebrates. The nearctic species Cistudiiioim/ia cistiidinis Tns. is known to produce obligatory
cutaneous myiasis in marine turtles.
broad

(high), shorter than very large

lateral

view

straight or slightly

Genus Ravinia Robineau-Desvoidy, 1863
Hist. nat. Dipt. Paris 2: 434.

Type

species: Sarcophaga hneuwtodes Meigen, 1826

Small (body length 4-9 mm), grey

(synonym

of Miisca pernix Harris, 1780).

with reddish or orange postabdomen. 3rd antennomere 1.5-2.5
r, bare. Abdominal tergite 111 without mediomarginals. Epandrium quadrate, not elongate. Epiphallus present but short, hillae rather protruding,
membranal lobes elongate and narrow, ventral lobes very short, triangulate, well sclerotized, apical
plate absent. 17 species occur in the Nearctic and Neotropical regions and one palaearctic species is
known. Larvae are coprophagous.
times as long as 2nd.

Lower

flies

frontal bristles parallel,

Ravinia pemix (Harris, 1780)
Exp. Engl.

Musca
Musca

Ins.

84 (Musen).

striata Fabricius, 1794, Ent. Syst. 4:

315 (preocc. by Gmelin 1790).

haeniorrhoidalis Fallen, 1817. Kongl.

svenska Vetensk. Akad. Handl. 3 (1816): 23 (preocc. by Villers 1789).

Sarcophaga liacmatodes Meigen, 1826. Syst Beschr.

3: 29.

Description
6. Frons in narrowest part 0.17-0.25, at Vertex 0.27-0.31 and at antennal base 0.32-0.40 head width.
Frontal vitta 1.3-1.7 times wider forwards, 3-5 times as broad as parafrontal. 3rd antenomere 0.24 and
gena 0.33-0.40 eye height. One row of postor, ac long and strong, proclinate, vte poorly developed; fr
5-9, 1-2 rows of very short parafacial setae. Lower part of occiput long and yellowish white haired.
Parafrontal and facial densely yellowish silver pollinose; gena and occiput grey or yellowish grey
dusted, frontal vitta brown to black, very fine dusted, antenna and palpus black, distal part of 2nd
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antennomere reddish yellow
ia

0-1+2-3, h 3-4

,

ph

2-3, sa 3,

to bright brownish. ac 2-3+1, praescutellar pair very strong, de 3+3,
npl 2 long +1-3 short, spl 2+2 or 1+1+1. Propleuron bare. Scutellum with

long and strong bas and subap, short lat and praebas, and with one pair of discals, ap absent. Ratio
between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1:0.9-1.1. Thorax yellowish grey dusted, black longitudinal
mesonotal stripes well developed. Legs black, wing hyaline. Genitalia see (Figs 149, 152). Abdominal
Segment VII+VIII grey pollinose, reddish brown, hind margin orange, epandrium orange to red,
lustrous. Abdomen slightly pale grey dusted with chequered pattern.
9. Frons 0.3-0.38 of head width. Frontal vitta 2-3 times width of one parafrontal, fr 4-7, not crossed,
vte long and strong. Abdominal tergite Vi complete, with strong marginals. Tergite VII consisting of
large paired and well sclerotized, bare lateral plates, tergites VIII-X are reduced. Sternite X large,
triangulate, poorly sclerotized and haired. Sternites VII and VIII bare, short and broad. Sternite VI
elongate, apical part right-angled with short bristles; tergite VI reddish brown, grey dusted, ovipositor

orange

to red, lustrous.

Body length

4-9.5

mm.

Distribution: VVidely distributed in the Palaearctic and in the northern part of the Oriental regions.

The species

is

rather euryoecious, but thermophilic so that the flies are active at

sunlit grassland, forest steppe or

open steppe on dry Substrates

noon hours. They seek

(serpentine, granite, chalk, loess etc.)

or on sand.

Ecology: The flies feed at flowers, animal excrement and carcasses etc. Larvae are schizophagous
developing in faeces, düng and Carrion (Portschinskij 1881, Seguy 1941a, Sychevskaya 1960, 1970 etc.).
It is believed that larvae might live at least partly as predators of ether coprophilous larvae, especially

maggots (Pickens 1981) and also as facultative predators or parasitoids of lepidopterous larvae and
pupae: Loxostege sticticalis L., Lyniautria dispar L., L. monnchn L., in beetles such as On/ctes naskornis L.:
acridoid grasshoppers such as Chrysochraon dispar Germ, Dociostaurus marocamus Thnb., Podismn alpina
Kohl.,

and may

also

produce myiasis

1941a, Verves 1974
habitats

and

etc.).

known

in

man

(e.g.

Baer 1921, James 1947, Nakonechnyj 1973a,b, Seguy

This species shows a culturophily accompanying especially wild rabbit

protozoan cysts iChilomastix
oncosphaerae of tapeworms, e.g. Taeniarrhynchus saginatus (Sychevskaya,
Petrova 1959, Nadzhafarov 1967, Trofimov & Engelhardt 1965 etc.).
is

to act as a passive vector of dysenterial bacteria,

mesnili, Lamblia intenstinalis),

Skopina

&

Tribe Johnsoniini Rohdendorf, 1967
Proc. Paleont. Inst. 116: 59.

6. Frons narrow with or occasionally without proclinate Orbitals. Parafacial and gena moderately
broad, with bristles or hairs. 3rd antennomere 2-4 times longer than 2nd, arista with long or short hairs,
occasionally (subtribe Neophytoina) almost bare, fr strong, crossed, divergent frontally. Angular

prementum mid-long. Palpus long with apex widened. Postsutural de
propleuron both bare or haired. Ctenidium of 6 mid femora well
developed. R^open, occasionally closed. Cercus not curved dorsally, membranal and ventral processes
vibrissae strong

and

long,

visually 3, less fequently 2-4-5 pairs.

well developed, strongly sclerotized. Apical plate heavily sclerotized, without lateral arms. Stylus

usually long (Fig. 211). 9 with abdominal tergite VI complete, occasionally bilobate. Tergite VII well

developed, consisting of paired haired or bare lateral plates. Abdominal pattern chequered, in some
Neotropical species with blue or metallic lustre. First instar larva without clypeal arch.
The tribe comprises 6 subtribes, 34 genera and more than 150 species generally distributed in the
Neotropics; about 20 species are nearctic, one (Fergiisonimyia) occurs in Australia, and one monobasic

genus

(Sarcotachinella) is holarctic.

reptiles,

Larvae are parasites of

and are occasionally necrophagous

(in

insects,

earthworms,

snails,

amphibians and

bird nests on dead birds).
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Subtribe Sarcotachinellina Verves, 1988
Ecol.

and

tax. of

Ukrainian Insects 105 (Kiev,

in Russian).

flies. 6 frons without proclinate orbitals. Arista long plumose, parafacial with row
head profile angular. 3 pairs of postsutural de, ctenidium poorly developed, propleuron
claw-like, paraphallus well sclerotized, very high. 9 with abdominal tergite VI consisting of

Grey, medium-sized
of bristles,
bare. Styli

paired lateral plates, tergite VII complete,
VII-X absent.

Abdomen

membranous

centrally, laterally well sclerotized tergites

grey pollinose with chequered pattern. The tribe

is

represented by a Single

genus.

Genus
Trans.

Type

Amer.

Sarcotachinella

Townsend, 1892

Ent. Soc. 19: 110.

species: SnrcotaclüJwUn intermedia

Townsend, 1892

(a

synonym

of SnrcopJwi^a sinuata Meigen,

1826).

3rd antennomere 1.5-2 times longer than 2nd. Facial at level of antennal base broader than frontal.

and gena comparatively narrow, 0.3 eye-height. 1-2 rows of postor, vte in 6 well developed,
1+1+1 or 2-3+1. Mid femora anterodistal with distinct golden hairs
at 0.3-0.4 of length. Midfemora in 9s with very small femoral organ in middle. t, with 2-3 ad. R5 open,
r, bare, costal spine strong, m-cu strongly sigmoid. 6 genitalia medium-sized, segments VII+VIII
Parafacial

ocellar bristles strong, ac 0+1, spl

quadrate

laterally.

Epandrium

shorter than long (high). Cerci apically with short dorsal spines,

surstylus very short. Basiphallus of

same length

elongate, well sclerotized, three-lobed.

as distiphallus or shorter.

Membranal process

9 with abdominal sternites VI and VII long and narrow.

Sternite VI with strong marginals, sternite VII apically setose, sternite VIII very small,

and bare,

X medium-sized, menibranous and
females. One species.

sternite

reddish in

References: Pape 1987: Fauna ent. scand.

setose.

Body

membranous

dark, genitalia black, occasionally

19: 153-155.

Sarcotachinella sinuata (Meigen, 1826)
Syst. Beschr. 5: 22 (Snrcophnga).

Sarcotachinella intermedia

Townsend

1892. Trans.

Am.

Ent. Soc. 19: 111.

Description

and at antennal base 0.39-0.46 head width.
wide as one parafrontal. Parafacial at
antennal base 0.29-0.34, gena 0.3-0.35 eye height. fr 7-11, very strong and long, parafacial with short
black setae, oral bristles 10-15, fine and hairy, gena and upper part of occiput black setose, lower part
of occiput with numerous long brownish yellow to brownish white hairs. Parafrontal and facial
yellowish grey pollinose, gena and occiput black, slightly dark grey dusted, frontal vitta brownish
black, almost without pollinosity, antenna and palpus black. ia 1+2, h 3, ph 1, sa 3, npl 2 long and 2-3
short, Scutellum with long subap and bas, very fine lat, short and fine ap and one pair d. f, with
complete rows of av and pv, tj with few long hairy pv; r4^^ with a few basal setae. Ratio between 3rd
and 5th costal sections 1 1 or 1-1.2. Thorax yellowish grey poUinose, pleura paler, longitudinal
6.

Frons

at

narrowest part 0.22-0.27,

at Vertex 0.25-0.29

Frontal vitta parallel-sided, at frons middle 1.2-2 times as

:

mesonotal stripes broad, lustrous black. Legs black, hyaline, base slight yellowish grey, basicosta

brown to blackish. (Plate XII, Fig. 211).
Abdominal tergite I+II without marginals, tergite III with one pair of strong mediomarginals; hairs
on sternites II and III long, short on sternite IV. Fach arm of sternite V with strong inside marginals and
yellow, epaulet

with long apical
9.

hairs. Genitalia see Fig. 211.

Frons 0.32-0.35 of head width. Middle femoral organ small, elongate.

Body length

4-9.5

mm.
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Distribution: Widely distributed in the mild zone of the Holarctic region. Flies are

commonly found

hygrophytic plant associations near rivers and swamps or on sea shores and are attracted to feces
and dead animals (Gregor & Povolny 1959, Mihälyi & Aradi 1971) and flowers of Asteraceae,
Apiaceae, Euphorbiaceae etc. Larvae are parasitoids of grasshoppers (in North America e.g. Camnula
in

M. differentialis Thomas, M. sanguinipes F.), in Spain DociostauThnb. (Aldrich 1916, Smith 1958, Rees 1973); females attack flying locusts for larviposition (Aldrich 1916); in Finland bred from the noctuid caterpillar Noiiagria ti/pJme Thng. (Pape 1987).
Near Ussuriysk bred from a dead frog and reared on animal liver (Artamonov 1983). Maggots are
common in nests of coastal birds living in dead young birds (Schleswig-Holstein - own Observation).
pellucida Scud., Melaiwphis bivittatiis Say,

nis maroccamis

Tribe Sarcophagini Macquart, 1835
Hist. Nat. his. Paris, Dipt. 2: 1-703.

Frons profile protruding, 6 without proclinate orbital bristles, 3rd antennomere 2-5 times longer than
2nd, arista distinctly and long pubescent, basally inflated at 0.2-0.5. Frontal bristles long and strong,

and gena moderately wide, with hairs or bristles, palpus long
with widened apex. Oral margin profile protruding, in rare instances short (Pandelleana). Propleuron
bare or haired, 9 femoral organ usually well developed, ctenidium in 6 mid femora both well
crossed, frontally divergent. Parafacial

developed or absent. Claws

in

both sexes elongate, slightly curved.

R^^

usually open, occasionally

closed or petiolate (Arttinuvioviclla, Notoeciis) (Plate XII). Distiphallus rather differentiated, epiphallus

usually reduced, only in North american subtribe Metoposarcophagina elongate. Apical plate and

membranal

lobes well developed, ventral protuberances usually well developed, in rare instances

fused with paraphallus or partly reduced. Styli and medial process of interior distiphallus well

developed, occasionally partly reduced. Paraphallus in subtribe Helicophagellina with pair of acute
("auricula"). Harpes developed only in some taxa (e.g. Tln/rsocnema) (Plate V). Ovipositor. with tergite VI well developed, complete or bilobate, tergites VlI-X membranous, usually partly or completely reduced. Spermathecae elongate, apically widened.

and pointed laterodorsal processes

comprises 15 subtribes and more than 750 species of worldwide distribution including 42
and more than 300 species. The tribe is ecologically rather adaptable. Ries occur in
various habitats, feeding at flowers, excrement and animal carcasses or decaying organic Substrates,
lavae are coprophagous and necrophagous, parasitoid, several taxa tending towards various degrees
of synanthropy including eusynanthropic species. Larvae are both facultative and obligatory parasitoids and predators on both invertebrates (earthworms, snails, spiders, insects) and vertebrates,
causing myiases.

The

tribe

palaearctic genera

References: Rohdendorf 1965: Ent. Obozr. 44: 676-695; Verves 1989:

Mem.

Inst.

Oswaldo Cruz

84:

538-543.

Key
1.

to subtribes

Membranal process membranous with

and genera of Sarcophagini

distinct borders, or

unpaired

digitate, spinöse or protrud-

ing

-

2.

Membranal process strongly protruding and usually well

sclerotized;

if

membranous, then with

complex structures
2.

4.

Laterodorsal claw-like processes of paraphallus ("auricula") well developed.
short,

border sharp, occasionally with

membranous

distal protuberance; apical plate

or delicate spinöse; ventral process

absent, ? with

next (caudal) tergites absent (Helicophagellina)

-

Membranal process

without

abdominal

lateral

arms,

VI bilobate,
Helicophagella End.
tergite

Auricula absent, membranal process straight awl-shaped; apical plate often with lateral arms,
ventral processes well developed rostrum-formed or lobate, 9 with abdominal tergite VI usually
complete,

membranous remainders

of tergite VII

and

VIII usually present (Heteronychiina)
3.
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3.

Apical plate well sclerotized with elongate lateral arms

-

Apical plate membranous, occasionally sclerotized, lateral arnis absent,

Discachaeta End.

present, then usually

if

shorter or apical plate spoon-shaped
4.

Heteronychia B. B.

Apical plate membranous, without lateral arms. Styli widened, apex usually funnel-like. Ventral
process bristle-like, membranal process widened, well sclerotized, situated on paraphallus apex

(Sarcophagina)

-

Sarcophaga

Apical plate more or less sclerotized,

membranal process

of different

if

membranous then with

5.

same

5.

3-4 pairs of postsutural dorsocentrals of rather

4-7 pairs of postsutural de, fore pairs shorter than hind pairs

size (Phallanthina)

6.

12.

Frons profile strongly protruding, parafacial very broad, densely haired, without long

margin

Mg.

arms elongate. Ventral and

form

6.

lateral

profile not protruding. Apical plate elongate, bilobate,

without

lateral

bristles; oral

arms, medial process

very long and broad, profile prominent, ventral process absent. Genital segments usually

red....

Pandelleana Rohd.

-

Frons profile slightly protruding, parafacial

medium broad

or narrow, with bristles; oral margin

profile protruding. Genitalia black

7.

7.

Stylus broad with short preapical spine. Apical plate shortened, without lateral arms; 3-4 postsu-

-

Stylus narrow and long, lower surface serrate. 3 postsutural de

8.

r,

with basal setae

-

r,

bare

tural

9.

Amchnidomyia Towns.

de

9.

10.

Ventral process fusing with paraphallus; paraphallus broadened surrounding distiphallus both
dorsally and laterally.

Membranal process unpaired,

elongate, clavate; pregonite centrally broad-

ened

-

8.

Krawewim/ia Verves

Ventral processes well separated from paraphallus which
parts of distiphallus. Pregonites

is

narrower and surrounds only

narrow

lateral

Ascelotello

End.

10.

Apical plate with elongate bristle-like dorsolateral arms. 2 pairs of membranal processes, their
proximal parts with numerous spines. Ventral processes and harpes narrow and elongate
Thyrsocnema End.

-

Apical plate without lateral arms

11.

11.

Ventral process distinct and separated from paraphallus. Apical plate with apex pointed.

branal process short and directed ventrally

Mem-

Pierretia R.-D.

Ventral process indistinct, fused with paraphallus. Apical plate profile broadened, not pointed
apically.

Membranal

process elongate, parallel with longitudinal distiphallus axis
BcIIicrioiuiiua

12. Styli

broadened, complex, offen with spines or processes (Boettcheriscina)

-

long and narrow, occasionally shortened or covered with

Styli

13.

membranous "envelope"

(Parasar-

cophagina)
13.

(?

Rohd.

14.

with abdominal sternite

6 with abdominal

sternite

V

cone-shaped ventral process. Stylus without spines. Propeluron bare
Roscllea Rohd.

V

without process, Stylus spine-like. Propleuron haired
Krmiierea

membranous

14.

Stylus with

-

Stylus without

Rohd.

"envelope"; lateral arms of apical plate well developed
Liopygin End.
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"envelope"; lateral arms of apical plate present or absent

15.
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15.

Cercus with a distinct transverse fold (keel) near middle of dorsal ledge; surstylus elongate
Stackelbergeola Rohd.
pointed. Abdomen with longitudinal medial black tergal stripe

-

Cercus without distinct transverse fold
with usual chequered pattern

16.

Two

pairs of

(keel) dorsally; surstylus short

and rounded. Abdomen
16.

hook-shaped membranal lobes; medial process broad and elongate, distinct; apical
Robiueauelln End.
arms hook-shaped

plate bilobate, without lateral

-

One

pair of

membranal

processes;

if

two, then not spine-shaped; medial process poorly developed,
17.

indistinct
17. Praescutellar ac absent;

membranal lobes well

sclerotized, hook-shaped, protruding ventrally;

paraphallus distinctly elongate occupying entire dorsal surface of distiphallus; apical plate displaced ventrally; apical part of cercus distinctly narrowing with a longitudinal ledge (keel)
Bercaea R.-D.

-

Praescutellar ac usually present;

membranal lobes

different; paraphallus shortenend, apical plate

not displaced ventrally

18.

18.

Apical plate with more or less elongate lateral arms

-

Apical plate without lateral arms

LiosarcopJuiga End.

Pamsarcophaga Johns.

&

Tiegs

Subtribe Helicophagellina
Lopes, Kano, Shinonaga

Oswalde Cruz

&

Kurahashi 1977, Cat. Dipt. Orient. Reg. (Honolulu) 576; Verves 1989.

Mem

Inst.

84: 538.

Bellieriina Enderlein, 1928. Arch. klass. phylog. Ins.

1:

9 (Bellieriini - based on Bcllieria sensu Enderlein, 1928, nee

Robineau-Desvoidy, 1863).

This subtribe appears to be rather ancient (within Sarcophagini) and

it

comprises the single genus

Helicophagella.

S frons narrower than

eye, in 9

of strong postsutural dc-bristles,

same width. 3rd antennomere
r,

1.5-2 times as long as 2nd. 3-(4) pairs

bare, Rjopen, in rare instances closed.

Ctenidium poorly developed

or absent. Propleuron bare. Cercus straight or moderately curved ventrally, apex pointed. 6 genitalia

with Segments VlI+VIll large and long, epandriimi quadrate or elongate. Basiphallus moderately
shorter than distiphallus, epiphallus absent. Paraphallus well sclerotized, elongate, with pair of spined
dorsal processes ("auricula"). Apical plate short and membranous or spined and without lateral arms.
Membranal process ribbon-like and membranous, occasionally with proximal protuberance, ventral
process absent; 9 with abdominal tergite VI bilobate, tergites VII-X absent.

Genus Helicophagella Enderlein, 1928
phylogen. Ent.

Arch.

klassif.

Type

species: Snrcophagn noverca Rondani, 1860.

1:

38.

Bellicria

Enderlein, 1928. Arch. klassif. phylogen. Ent.

Bcllieria

Robineau-Desvoidy, 1863 (Rohdendorf 1937, Fauna SSSR

medium

1:

36.
19: 129-151).

mm), with chequered abdominal pattern. Arista base at 0.3-0.4
moderately long haired. 1-3 postorbital rows, 6 vte indistinct or short, in 9
well developed. fr strong, crossed, ocellars strong. Gena and upper occiput with black bristles, lower
occiput with dense yellowish white or greyish white hairs. Head silvery white or yellowish grey
Pollinose, frontal vitta black to dark brown, almost without pollinosity. Antenna and palpus black,
rarely brownish black. ac usually 0+1, rarely (H. agiiata) 2-4-1-1, de 2-f3-i-3-4, h 3-4, ph 1-2, ia 0-1+2, sa
3, npl 2 long +2-4 short, spl 1-3+1. Scutellum with strong bas and subap, ap fine, crossed, lat very fine,
d fine, ap and lat absent in 9s. Femoral organ in 9 either present or absent. tn with 2-4 ad, all f and tj

Grey

flies

of

to big size (5-17

of length inflated, long or
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in

6 with numerous long

ventral hairs. Costal spine distinct, 3rd costal section longer than 5th, relation

0.2-0.4, r4+5 haired at base. Mesonotal longitudinal
wings hyaline, base smoked, basicosta and preepaulet
yellow, epaulet deep brown to black. Mediomarginals of abdominal tergite 111 either present or absent.
Inside spinöse chaeta on paired arms of 6 sternite V ("brush") well developed. Genitalia black.
The genus is subdivided into 2 subgenera, comprisiting in all 15 species, of which 14 are palaearctic
and one (H. tnelanura) occurs in the Holartic and Oriental regions. Larvae of Helicophagella s. str. are
necrophagous, predacious or pseudoparasitoid on terrestrial snails; the subgenus Parabellieria includes
coprophagous taxa. H. maculata, H. macnira and H. melamira are synanthropic visitors of faeces.

between 2nd and 3d sections

of medial vein

1

:

stripes well developed; legs black, grey dusted,

Reference: Verves 1993: Fliegen palaearkt. Reg. 11 (64

Key
1.

to

h.), Lf.

331: 464-483.

subenera and species of Helicophagella

Apical plate membranous, narrow, without spines (Parabellieria). Abdominal segment VIl+VIII
medium-sized, not more than 1.5-2 times as long as broad (high), epandrium quadrate, membranal
process completely membranous
H. (P.) melaiiura (Meig.)

-

Apical plate well sclerotized, spinöse (Helicophagella

2.

s. str.)

2.

Abdominal

tergite

III

with pair of strong mediomarginals

3.

-

Abdominal

tergite

III

without mediomarginals

5.

3.

Presutural acrostichals present. Auricula short, not protruding to dorsal margin of distiphallus

H. agiiata (Rond.).

-

Presutural acrostichals absent, auricula protruding towards

4.

Cercus short with base rather widened, wedge-shaped. Apical plate with apex widened and

-

Cercus long, almost parallel-sided, base not widened. Apex of apical plate slightly widened, not

dorsal margin of distiphallus

H.

directed ventrally

H.

directed dorsally
5.

4.

rosellei (Bött.)

crassiniargo (Fand.)

Pregonite very short, almost entirely reduced. Auricula small, almost absent

H. noverca (Rond.)

-

Pregonite well developed, auricula big, spine-formed

6.

Styli as

-

Styli

6.

long as apical plate

H. verstraeteni (Lehr.)

longer than apical plate

H. novella (Bar.)

Subgenus Helicophagella
8 palaearctic species, in central

Europe 6

species.

Helicophagella
Atti Sog.

ital. Sei.

nat. 3:

s. str.

(s. str.)

agiiata (Rondani 1860)

383 (Sarcophaga).

Description
6. Frons at narrowest part

0.13-0.8, at vertex 0.17-1.22

and

at

antennal base 0.36-0.41 head width.

Frontal vitta 1.2-1.5 widening forwards, at frons middle 1.5-2 times as

antennomere
heigth.

fr

1.4-1.8

wide

as parafrontal, 3rd

times as long as 2nd. Parafacial at antennal base 0.18-0.23 and gena 0.23-0.28 eye

9-13, parafrontal

with erect

hairs,

with 2 rows of medium-length

longer exceeding parafacial width. Facial ridge at lower 0.3-0.4 with

some

bristles,

short hairs.

lower

bristles

Head

silvery

white Pollinose, de 2-4+1. Ctenidium present. tjwith a row of long, fine pv, m-cu arcuate, relation
between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1:0.6-0.8. Abdominal tergite III usually with strong mediomarginals, which are occasionally shortened or weak. Genitalia medium-sized, segment VII+VIII with fine
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Figs. 166.-169.

Male

genitalia profile of:

Fig. 166. Hclicophngelln agnata
Fig. 167. Helicoplmgelln crassimargo
Fig. 168. Ht'licophagella iioivrca
Fig. 169. Helicophagelln novella

marginals. Cercus narrow, blade-like, gonites medium-length, elongate, strongly protruding ventrally
(Fig. 166)
9. Frons 0.29-0.35 of head width. Femoral organ absent. Interior margin of abdominal tergite VI
longer than outside, segment VII present, consisting of two small and bare lateral plates.

Body length

6-11

mm.

and southern Europe, northern Kazakhstan (Kokchetaw). A woodland species
accompanying both deciduous and coniferous forests being clearly focused in montane beech woods
(Faji,us) of central Europe. The species is generally rare and local being restricted to undisturbed
habitats. Flies feed at flowers on forest margins or in forest interior Clearings, being skiophilous. It has
been reared from the snail Helix aspcrsa Müll. (Emden 1954).
Distribution: Central
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Figs. 170.-172.

Male

genitalia profile of:

Fig. 170. Hclicophngella macrura
Fig. 171. HelicopliageUn rosellei

Fig. 172. Helicophagella melaiium

Helicophagella

Revue

(s. str.)

crassimargo (Pandelle, 1896)

Ent. 15: 195 (Sarcopliaga).

Description
6. Frons

at narrowest part 0.18-0.25, at vertex 0.21-0.27 and at level of antennal base 0.3-0.38 head
width. Frontal vitta 1.3-1.6 times wider frontally, at frons middle 2.5-3.5 times wider than one

than 2nd. Parafacial at antennal base 0.17-0.22 and gena
rows of short setae, lower pairs stronger and longer
than parafacial width. Facial ridge with small setae at lower 0.3-0.4. Head silvery grey or yellowish
grey dusted. Ctenidium absent. m-cu sigmoid, relation between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.8-1.1.
parafrontal. 3rd

antennomere

1.2-1.6 longer

0.18-0.27 eye-height. fr 7-10, parafacial with 1-2

:

Thorax yellowish grey pollinose. Abdominal sternite II long setose, sternites III and IV with short
hairs. Abdominal tergite III with 2-4 strong and long mediomarginals, segment VII+VIII 1.2-1.5 longer
than broad, with long marginals. Cercus elongate, narrow, rather parallel-sided. Gonites mediumlength, spine-like. Distiphallus short and thick, auricula protruding before dorsal margin of distiphallus, apical plate not protruding ventrally, rounded (Fig. 167). Segment VII+VIII dull, genitalia lustrous
black.
9.

Frons 0.32-0.35 of head width. Mid-femoral organ present and situated distally, lateral plates of
tergite VI each with 6-8 marginals, tergite VII complete, membranous, haired.

abdominal

Body length

4.5-10.5

mm.

Distribution: Widely distributed in Europe, western Siberia, Kazakhstan, Kirgizia, Georgia (Gruzia)

and Azerbaijan. The species shows
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m a.s.l., e.g. in the European Carpathian Mountains. It avoids forests preferring open landscape
and very dry habitats with poor Vegetation including podzol soils and is heliophilic. Flies feed at
flowers of Asteraceae, Euphorbiaceae etc and are readily attracted to decaying organic Substrates
(faeces, excrement, cheese, carcasses). Larvae are essentially copro-necrophagous (Sychevskaya 1965)
and have been occasionally reared from snails {Helicclln (CerbucUa) virgata de Costa) (Keilin 1919).
2.000

Helicophagella novella (Baranov, 1929)

Neue

Beitr. syst.

Insektenk.

4:

150 (Snrcoplmga).

BeUieria cepelaki Lehrer, 1975. Bull. Annls. Soc.

r.

BelUeria oknliana Lehrer, 1975. Bull. Annls. Soc.
BeUieria novercoides

Description
6. Frons

at

sensu Povolny

&

r.

ent. Belg. 111: 288.
ent. Belg. 111: 288,

Slameckovä, 1969. Acta

narrowest part 0.17-0.21,

ent.

nomen nudum.

bohemoslovaca

at Vertex 0.25-0.27, at

66:

55 (not Böttcher 1913).

antennal base 0.38-0.42 head width.

Frontal vitta 1.2-1.5 times wider frontoventrally; frons middle 1.5-2.7 of parafrontal width. 3rd

than 2nd. Parafacial at level of antennal base 0.21-0.26, gena 0.21-0.23 eye
one or two rows of mid-long parafacial bristles. Head silvery dusted. Ctenidium poorly
developed, f, without strong av; m-cu vein sigmoid; ratio between 3rd and 5th costal section 1 0.5-0.7.
Thorax dark grey pollinose. 3rd abdominal tergite without mediomarginals. Abdominal tergites II and
III long setose, sternite IV with short hairs. Segment VII-i-VIII distinctly elongate, twice als long as
broad, with fine marginals. Epandrium elongate (like in Heteronychia). Cercus long with broad bases,
apex narrower and pointed, moderately curved ventrally. Pregonite moderately curved and pointed,
shorter than long and arcuate. Membranal process protruding, auricula elongate, apical plate short,

antennomere
height;

fr

1.5-2 longer

6-11,

:

projecting ventrally (Fig. 169).
9 unknown.
Body length

6.5-13

mm.

is a montane, mostly calciphilic species, accompanying the Alps, the Carpathians,
and the (limestone) forniations of the Balkan Peninsula occurring at elevations up to the rocky alpine
deserts above the timberline (e.g. High Tatra, Austrian and Bavarian Alps, Vichren in Bulgaria,
Biokovo in Dalmatia, Olympos in Greece). On the Adriatic sea coast and in Greece the species accurs
during early spring, but occasionally also in late summer on limestone cliffs near sea level (together
with the rather common Heteroiiychia hezzimia). The closely related Helicophagella novercoides (Böttcher
1913) (Dt. ent. Z. 4: 367 / Sarcofihaga/) was erroneously confused (Povolny & Slameckovä 1969) and
synonymized (Verves 1986) with H. novella (Bar.). H. novercoides appears to be a purely mediterranean
taxon probably not ascending montane elevations. It is closely related to S. novella showing, however,
a different form of the apical membranous fold of the distiphallus which is differentiated ventrally
forming a detached ventral arm (Fig. 244). This Situation is complicated by the fact that H. novella
shows a considerable hypsometrical potence in the Balkan maritime countries. Specimens from alpine
zones may reach body length of only 6.5 mm.
The further complication is the existence of a next morphologically distinct form of this complex
occurring in the foothills of the Olympos Mountains (Povolny 1995) in Greece. The complex of

Distribution: This

Helicophagella novercoides deserves consequently a specialized study.

Helicophagella
Atti Soc.

ital. Sei.

nat. 3:

(s. str.)

ttoverca (Rondani, 1860)

386 (Sarcophaga).

Description
Frons at narrowest part 0.17-0.20, at vertex 0.21-0.27 and at antennal base 0.29-0.34 head width.

6.

wide as parafrontal. 3rd antennothan 2nd. Parafacial at level of antennal base 0.16-0.21 and gena 0.22-0.29 eye
8-11, parafacial with one row of bristles, upper bristles short and fine, lower ones strong and

Frontal vitta 1.5-2 times wider frontoventrally, at frons middle as

mere

1.3-1.7 times longer

height.

fr
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as long as parafacial width. Facial ridge shortly bristled at lower 0.4-0.5. Head dark, densely yellowish
white Pollinose. Ctenidium absent. Thorax dark, grey dusted. m-cu sigmoid, curved, relation between

3rd and 5th costal sections

1

:

0.6-0.9.

Abdominal

sternites 11-IV long-haired, tergite

111

without

mediomarginals. Genitalia large, protruding (Fig. 168). Segment Vll+VIlI 1.5 times broader than long,
with very fine marginals, epandrium quadrate. Cercus straight, medium-length, pregonites very short,
densely haired, postgonites longer, spine-like. Membranal process very small, strongly sclerotized,

numerous small

protruding. Auricula short. Apical plate profile triangulate, with

spines. Genitalia

lustrous black (Plate X, Fig. 168).
9.

Frons 0.3-0.34 head width, 3rd antennomere

1.5-2.2

times longer than 2nd. Mid-femur organ big,

reddish, situated apically. Paired lateral plates of abdominal tergite VI with 7-10 long and strong

marginals outside and with numerous fine hairs inside. Tergite Vll poorly developed, membranous,
bare.

Body length

5-14

mm.

Distribution: Europe

up

to

southern Norway, absent from the British

Isles;

Georgia (Gruzia), Azerba-

ijan.

The

species accompanies the western palaearctic forest belt but frequents chiefly the

warmer lower

and is rare in true mountain forests. Flies feed at flowers of Asteraceae,
Daucaceae, Euphorbiaceae and are readily attracted to decaying flesh and faeces, excrement. Larvae
develop in dead snails and are facultative (secondary) parasitoids of Helix pomatia (Schmitz 1910, 1917)
H. staiiwpoJitaiia (Portschinskij 1887), in the laboratory the maggots have been reared on horse meat
elevetions (Vegetation

tiers),

(Eberhardt 1955).

Helicophagella
Dt. ent. Z.

6:

(s.str.)

rosellei (Böttcher, 1912)

714 (Sniropimsa).

BdUcria heathi Lehrer, 1975. Bull. Annls. Soc.

Description
6. Frons

at

r.

narrowest part 0.19-0.24,

ent. Belg. 111:

284 (unnecessary

at vertex 0.23-0.29, at

new name

for

Smrophaga

rosellei).

antennal base 0.38-0.45 head width.

Frontal vitta almost parallel-sided, 1.5-2.5 times wider than parafrontal; 3rd antennomere 1.5-2.5 times

longer than 2nd. Parafacial at level of antennal base 0.14-0.2, gena 0.26-0.39 eye height; fr 7-11,
parafrontal with short black setae, parafacial with 1-2 rows of bristles, only lower pair longer than
parafacial width. Facial ridge at lower 0.4-0.5 with

numerous black

short setae.

Head

bright grey or

yellowish grey pollinose. Ctenidium consisting of numerous slender bristles; vein m-cu almost straight
or moderately sigmoid; ratio between 3rd and 5th costal section 1 0.8-0.9. Thorax grey dusted, dark.
:

with long hairs, sternites III and IV shortly setose. Abdominal tergite III with
strong mediomarginals. Segment VII+VIII 1.2-1.5 times longer that broad, with fine marginals.
Epandrium Square. Cercus short with broad bases, distinctly narrower distally and pointed, almost
straight. Pregonite mid-long, shorter than postgonite, almost straight, apically shortly curved and
pointed; postgonite elongate, strongly curved ventrally, apex pointed. Membranal process short, well
sclerotized. Auricula mid-long not projecting over dorsal distiphallus ledge; Stylus broad, apical plate
curved ventrally, its base narrow but apically wider and with numerous spines (Fig. 171).
9. Frons 0.3-0.35 head width. Frontal vitta 1.2-1.5 wider than parafrontal. Mid-femoral organ well
developed, reddish to brown, situated at mid-femur. Lateral plates of abdominal tergite VI with 7-9

Abdominal

sternite

II

long marginals (as long as tergal length) at outside
Tergite VII absent.

Body length
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5.5-12.5

mm.

%

and with numerous marginal

hairs at inside

Vs.
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Helicophagella
Annls. Soc.

Bull.

Description
6. Frons

r.

(s.str.)

verstraeteni (Lehrer, 1975)

Belg. 111: 281 (Bcllicria).

narrowest part 0.17-0.2, at vertex 0.22-0.25, at antennal base 0.32-0.37 head width. Frontal
wider than one parafrontal; 3rd antennomere 2-2.2 times longer than 2nd.
Parafaciale at antennal base 0.15-0.2, gena 0.2-0.29 eye height; fr 8-10. Parafrontal with short erect black
setae, parafacial bristles short and fine, lower pairs stronger, as long as parafacial width. Facial ridge
haired at lower 0.3-0.4. Head yellowsh grey or whitish grey pollinose. Ctenidium absent, f, without
at

vitta parallel-sided, 2 times

strong av-bristles; vein m-cu strongly sigmoid, ratio between 3rd and 5th costal section 1:0.6-0.8.
Abdominal sternites II-IV with long hairs. Tergite III without mediomarginals. Genitalia medium-sized.
Segment VII+VIII 1.25 times longer than broad, with very fine marginals. Epandrium Square. Gonites

and aedeagus very similar
9 unknown.

to H. wsellci,

but the distal margin of apical plate not concave.

Distribution: Natural forests of central Europe,

Comments. The discrimination

Germany, Austria, Hungary, Romania

of Helicophagella rosellei (Bött.)

and H.

verstraeteni (Lehr.)

etc.

is

ambiguous

a special attention should be paid to this Situation (see also Verves 1993). H. rosellei (Bött.) is a
transpalaearctic species accompanying its forest belt and is characteristic especially of natural forest

and

Stands in montane elevations. Moreover, the genitalia figures 480 (H. novella) and 486 (H. novercoides)
on pp. 468 and 471 (Verves 1993) are confused belonging correctly to H. novercoides (Fig. 480) and
H. novella (Fig. 486) respectively.

Subgenus
Ent. Obozr. 66

Type

(3):

Parabellieria Verves, 1987

664.

species: Sarcophagn

melanum Meigen,

The subgenus comprises 7

species, only

1826.

one of which

(H. melanura) occurs in central Europe.

Helicophagella (Parabellieria) melanura (Meigen, 1826)
Syst. Beschr.

5:

23 (Sarcophagn).

Description
6. Frons

at narrowest part 0.26-0.31, at vertex 0.28-0.33 and at antennal base 0.36-0.45 head width.
Frontal vitta slightly widening forewards, 1.5-2 times as wide as parafrontal. 3rd antennomere 1.4-1.9
times as long as 2nd. Parafacial at antennal base 0.26-0.32 and gena 0.33-0.43 eye height. fr 7-11,

parafrontal short black setose, one or

with 5-10 Short

bristles at

lower

two rows

0.3-0.4.

of short

and

Head yellowish grey

fine parafacial setae present, facial ridge

or golden grey dusted. Ctenidium present

medium-length bristles, m-cu strongly sigmoid, ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections
Thorax silvery grey pollinose. Abdominal sternite II long haired, sternites III and IV with
Short setae. Tergite III without mediomarginals. Genitalia medium-size (Fig. 172). Abdominal Segments VII+VIII 1.5 times longer than broad, marginals present, epandrium sc^uare, cercus mediumlength, not very wide, Praegonite and postgonite claw-shaped, postgonite moderately longer than
praegonite. Paraphalus long and comparatively narrow, apex curved. Apical plate almost straight.
Membranal process band-shaped, apical point small (Fig. 172).
9. Frons 0.35-0.40 of head width. Mid femoral organ absent. Each lateral plate of abdominal tergite

consisting of
1

:

0.5-0.8.

VI 2 times wider than long, with 4-8 long lateromarginals. Tergite VII reduced.

Body length

5-14

mm.

Distribution: Holarctic, but widely distributed also in northern parts of the Oriental region and
reaching the Arctic Circle. Hemisynanthropic species, culturophile preferring mesophytic phyte-

coenoses with shrubs. Flies feed

at flowers, faeces,

decaying Substrates

etc.

and are responsible

for
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and eggs of helminths (Akakhwedyanz & Zakharova 1961, Greenberg et al.
Larvae mostly coprophagous, less frequently necrophagous (Rohdendorf 1937, Seguy 1941,
James 1947, Sychevskaya 1960, etc.), found also in nests of Chclidon nistica (Hicks 1959), bred from larvae
of Oryctcs iinsicxinüs L. (Baer 1921) the scarabeid beetle, the mole cricket Oiortliippiis bniiuicus Thnb.
(Draber-Monko 1973), snails - Aruvi horteiisis Fer. and HcUx aspcrsa Müll. (Baer 1921, Seguy, 1941a),
producing myiasis (usually intestinal) in birds, mammals and man (James 1947, Emden 1954 etc.).
Hymenopterous pupal parasites are Ah/sia manducator Pz., Aphaereta minuta Nees (Vinogradova &
transfer of bacterial disease

1971

etc.).

Zinovyeva 1972), Bracln/mcria miuuta
Sychevskaya 1964).

L., Eiicolia trichopsila

Hartig, Figites scidellaris Rossi (Belizin 1963,

Subtribe Heteronychiina
Rohdendorf

1965, Ent. Obozr. 44: 693.

Verves 1989, Zool.

J.

68: 93-95.

This purely palaearctic subtribe comprises 4 genera and more than 100 species, Larvae are parasitoids
of snails (terrestrial Gastropodes).

Grey, small to medium-sized species, 3rd antennomere usually 1 .2-2 times longer than 2nd, arista
at least shortly haired. Postsutural de 3, rarely 4 pairs, rather strong. Abdominal segment
of (5 genitalia Y-formed, with spinolate brush, segment VlI-i-VIII usually elongate, 1.5-2.5 times

plumose or

V

longer than broad, epandrium usually with prolongate hind ventral margin. Pregonite narrow and
long, postgonite hook-formed. Basiphallus elongate, epiphallus absent. Membranal process membranous, unpaired, either elongate spine-like or in form of a process. Ventral plates well developed, with
or without lateral arms. Abdominal tergite VI usually complete, rarely divided into paired lateral
plates, tergites VII-X usually reduced, sternite

VI elongate.

Genus Discachaeta
phylog. Ent.

Arch.

klassif.

Type

species: SarcopJingn cucidlniis Pandelle, 1896.

1:

Enderlein, 1928

30.

Description
Generally similar to Hetenvn/cliia B.
apical plate with elongate lateral arms.

Body length 3-13 mm.
6 frons at narrowest part

B.,

but 6 genitalia distinctly different by strongly sclerotized

head width. 3rd antennomere 1.2-1.5 times longer
widening ventrally, in 9
parallel-sided. Parafacial at antennal base 0.2-0.3 and gena 0.2-0.4 eye height. Parafacial with 2-3 rows
of Short setae, vte in 6 poorly developed, in 9 strong; fr 5-9, strong and crossed. Parafacial bristles not
longer than parafacial width. Occiput with grey or whitish hairs. de 2-3-1-3, strong; ia 0-1-1-2, h 3, ph 1-2
npl 2 long + 2 short, spl \+\+l or 2+1. Scutellum with strong bas and subap, 1-2 pairs of more or less
developed d, apical bristles weak, sometimes absent. 6 mid-femoral ctenidium absent, mid femoral
organ in 9s absent or located distally. All femora, mid- and hind tibia with more or less distinct, long
ventral hairs. Costal spine well developed, r, bar, occasionally (in D. ivnitn) with hairs. 3rd costal
0.2-0.3, in 9s 0.3-0.4 of

than 2nd, basal part (0.3-0.4 of

its

length) inflated, plumose. Frontal vitta

m-cu sigmoid, in some cases nearly straight. Abdominal sternites
IV shortly haired. Apical plate of 6 distiphallus big and robust with well
sclerotized slender lateral arms. Ventral processes well developed, elongate.
Body dark with slight pollinosity, head silvery white or yellowish grey pollinose, frontal vitta
black, antenna and palpus black, thorax grey or yellowish grey dusted, blackish longitudinal stripes on
section moderately longer than 5th,
II-IIl

in

6 long haired,

sternite

well developed, legs black, wings hyaline, basicosta and epaulet yellow, squama white.
grey with chequered pattern. Abdominal segment VIl+VIlI in 6 black lustrous, epandrium
usually red, sometimes brownish red, rarely black. Abdominal sternite VI in 9 reddish or black.

mesonotum

Abdomen

5 species are distributed in

Europe and North

Africa.

Reference: Verves 1993: Fliegen palaearkt. Reg., 11 (64
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h.) Lf. 311:

491-496.
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Key

to species of

Discachaeta
D. amita (Rond.)

haired, cercus very broad (Fig. 153)

1.

r,

-

r bare,

2.

Cercus with very acute dorsal spine apically. Ventral processes broad with apex obtuse and shortly

cercus narrow(er)

2.

haired (Figs 154, 165)

D. ciiciiUmis (Fand.)

.^.

-

Cercus without dorsal spine, ventral processes elongate and pointed

3.

Cercus

straight,

-

Cercus

tip slightly

towards

tip

very narrow

3.

D. arcipcs (Fand.)

(Fig. 163)

curved ventrally, not very narrow

D. piimila (Meig.)

(Fig. 164)

Discachaeta amita (Rondani, 1860)
Atti Soc.

ital. Sei.

nat. 3: 391 (Sarcoplia^a).

Description
6. Frons at narrowest part 0.2-0.21,

at vertex 0.27 and at antennal base 0.3-0.32 head width. Frontal
widening frontodorsally, frons middle 3 times wider than one parafrontal. 3rd antennomere
1.2-1.3 times longer than 2nd. Parafacial at antennal base 0.19-0.2 and gena 0.24-0.27 eye height; fr 5-7,
facial ridge with few short setae at ventral 0.2-0.3. Parafrontal and parafacial silvery grey or silvery
white dusted, gena slightly grey pollinose. Propleuron bare, scutellum with short, crossed ap, discals
poorly developed. r, with short bristles basally; thorax with sUght yellowish grey dusted. Abdominal
tergite III without mediomarginals. Cercus very broad and short, apically pointed, almost straight;
distiphallus broad, apical plate broad, apically pointed, ventral processes hook-formed, well sclerotized. Epandrium lustrous red or brownish red (Fig. 153).
9. Frons 0.4 of head width, abdominal tergite VI comf^ete, with elongate marginal bristles.
vitta 1.5

Body length

6-10

mm.

Distribution: Italy, southern France, southern

Germany and Hungary. Ecology unknown.

Discachaeta arcipes (Pandelle, 1896)

Revue

Ent. 15: 184 (Sarcophaga).

Description
6. Frons at narrowest part 0.18-0.3, at vertex 0.24-0.26 and at antennal base 0.35-0.4 head width.
Frontal vitta 2-2.5 times widening frontoventrally, frons middle 1 .5-2.5 times wider than one parafrontal. 3rd antennomere 1.2-1.4 times longer than 2nd. Parafacial at antennal base 0.2-0.22 and gena
0.22-0.26 eye height, vte well developed, strong, fr 6-9, facial ridge shortly bristled at lower 0.3-0.4.
Parafrontal and parafacial densely silvery white dusted. Propleuron bare, ac 0+1. Scutellum with small
crossed ap and one pair of discal bristles. r, bare. Thorax yellowish grey pollinose. Abdominal tergite
III vithout mediomarginals. Cercus narrow, almost straight apex pointed and narrow. Apical plate

arms long and almost straight, ventral process hook-formed
Frons 0.3-0.35 head width. Abdominal tergite VI complete, reddish.

elongate, lateral
9.

Body length

6.5-12

mm.

Distribution: Central and southern Europe, from Britain to Ukraine.
prefers limestone

and

and most

(Povolny

&

The species accompanies or

thermophilous. Larvae are parasites of the
Groschaft 1959), Helicella obvia Menke (Verves & Kuzmov-

loess habitats with shrubs

snails Euomphalia strigella Drap.
ich 1979)

(Fig. 163).

and

is

likely of further helicids.
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Discachaeta

Revue

ciiciillans (Pandelle, 1896)

Ent. 15: 184 (Snrcophngn).

Description
6. Frons

at

narrowest part 0.25-0.28,

at Vertex 0.28-0.31

and

at

antennal base 0.43-0.48 head width.

Frontal vitta 1.2-1.4 times wider frontoventrally. Frons at middle 1.1-1.5 times width of one parafrontal.
3rd antennomere 1.2-1.3 times longer than 2nd. Parafacial at antennal base 0.25-0.28 and gena 0.22-0.26

eye height. vte poorly developed. fr 6-8, facial ridge with several fine hairs on angular ledge. Head
densely silvery white pollinose. Propleuron bare, ac 2-3+1. Scutellum with weak and crossed ap and
1-2 discal pairs. Cercus profile medium-width, with preapical strong indentation dorsally. Apical plate
medium length, strongly curved ventrally, ventral processes (profile) broad and not pointed apically,
with numerous short hairs on ventral surface (Figs 154, 165). Epandrium yellowish red or dark red.
6. Frons 0.35-0.4 of head width, frontal vitta as broad as parafrontal. Mid-femur organ well
developed, situated apically. Abdominal tergite VI divided into two lateral ovate plates each 1.5-0.5
times longer than broad, with long marginals on inferior part and with numerous exterior hairs. Midfemur organ reddish brown, abdominal tergite VI red or brownish red.

Body length

6-13

mm.
and Slovakia, Hungary, Balkan
and Northern Caucasus, Georgia (Gruzia), Armenia and

Distribution: Spain, France, Italy, Switzerland, southern Moravia
countries, southern Ukraine, southern Russia

Azerbaijan.

sometimes

The species accompanies limestone habitats or very warm habitats
Bionomics is unknown, but most likely the species

in vicinity of rivers.

in forest-steppes,
is

a parasitoid of

snails.

Discachaeta pumila (Meigen, 1826)
Syst. Beschr. 5: 24 (Sarcophnga).

SarcopJmgn inermis Strobl, 1894. Mitt. naturw. Ver. Steierm. 30: 63.
Sarcophnga latigena Pandelle, 1896.

Description
6. Frons

at

Revue

Ent. 15: 199.

narrowest part 0.18-0.21,

at vertex 0.23-0.26

and

at

antennal base 0.3-0.34 head width.

Frontal vitta 1.5-2 times wider frontoventrally, 1.3-1.8 times wider than parafrontal. 3rd antennomere
1.1-1.3

times longer than 2nd. Parafacial at antennal base 0.18-0.22 and gena 0.29-0.35 eye heigh, vte

well developed, medium-length,

Head

fr 6-9, facial

ridge shortly bristled at 0.2-0.3 of

its

basal (ventral) part.

intensive grey or yellowish grey dusted. Propleuron bare, ac 0+0-1. Scutellum without ap, with

one pair of short discals. r, bare. Cercus almost straight, at apex moderately curved ventrally. Ventral
processes hook-formed, lateral arms of apical plate distinctly sigmoid (Fig. 164). Epandrium red,
brownish or black.
9. Frons 0.3-0.34 of head width. Mid-femoral organ absent. Abdominal tergite VI complete, with
a slight dorsal indentation, black or reddish.

Body length

3-8

mm.

The species is widely distributed in western Europe and common especially in the
and Germany accompanying humid (lowland) forests. It becomes rare in highear
elevations and in the mountains, although it might occur also in (coniferous) montane Stands of the
Carpathians and the Alps (up to 1.800 m). Where the continentality of the climate increases the species
becomes rare. It reaches its eastern limits in Ukraine and is known to occur also in North Africa.
Ecology is not known.
Distribution:

British Isles, France
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Genus Heteronychia Brauer
Denkschr. Akad. Wiss. Wien

Type

&

Begrenstamm, 1889

56: 168.

species: Heteronyclüa chaetoneiira Brauer

&

Bergenstamm, 1889

(syn. of Sarcophaga dissimilis

References. Rohdendorf 1965: Ent. Obozr. 44: 683-693; Mihälyi 1979: Fauna hung.
Palaearct. Dipt., 12: 146-157;
Pierretin Enderlein, 1928.

Type

Arch.

1987:

klassif.

Fauna

Phylog. Ent.

Verves 1986: Cat.

1:

47 (not Robineau-Desvoidy, 1863).

Rohdendorf, 1937. Fauna SSSR

19: 149.

species: Sivcopihngn proxima Rondani, 1860.

Spatulapica Fan, 1964. Acta zootaxon. sinica

Type

15: 140-151;

ent. scand. 19: 133-144.

species: Sarcophaga haemorrhoa Meigen, 1826.

Eiipicnetia

Type

Pape

Meigen, 1826).

species: Sarcophaga haemorhoa

Meigen

1:

313.

1826.

medium-sized flies (3-14 mm) with grey coloration. d frons narrow, in 9 usually as broad as
antennomere 1.1-2 times longer than 2nd. Arista plumose or shortly haired, inflated in basal
0.2-0.4. Frontal vitta in 6 widening frontoventrally, parallel-sided in ?. Parafacial medium-width, gena
comparatively narrow, 6 vte both well developed or absent, in 9 well developed. fr strong and crossed,
parafacial with 1-2 rows of medium length bristles, occiput haired whitish or yellowish. Parafrontal
and parafacial densely bright dusted, frontal vitta blacks or brownish black. Antenna and palpus black,
occasionally recidish or brownish. Propleuron bare, ia 0-1-1-2, h 3-4, ph 1-2, npl 2 long +1-4 short, spl
1+1+1 or 2-3+1. Scutellum with strong and long bas and subap, ap both present or absent, discal setae
1-2 pairs, t^ with 2-3 ad. Ctenidium usually absent, rarely present. Mid-femoral organ in 9s absent or
situated apically. All 6 femora, t, and sometimes t2 with more or less numerous long hairs. R^ usually
open, in rare instances closed. r, bare or with bristles, r 4^5 bristled basally. Thorax lightly dusted, black
longitudinal stripes on mesonotum more or less distinct. Legs black, sometimes brown, wings hyaline.
Abdomen with chequered pattern, sometimes lustrous black (e.g. Heteronychia disshnilis and others).
Segment VII+VIIl of 6 genitalia usually with marginals, basiphallus elongate, apical plate well
developed, lateral arms small, elongate, membranous spatulate or absent. Ventral plates well develSniall to

eye. 3rd

oped, usually with apophyses. Abdominal tergites VII-X absent in
9 with abdominal tergite VI black or red.

9.

Epandrium

red,

brown

or red.

The genus comprises 6 palaearctic subgenera and about 80 species. 24 species are present in central
Europe (Czech Republic, incl. adjacent countries). The species of this genus are usually parasitoids of
snails.

Key

to

subgenera and species of Heteronychia

Ventral plate very broad, apex rounded, without arms

2.

Ventral plate narrower and with apical arms

3.

Apical plate short with distinct membranous, rounded, but short blister-shaped lateral lobe; cercus
narrow and almost straight (Fig. 173)
Heteronychia (subg. Boettcherella) mutila (Vill.)
Apical plate with elongate, strikingly protruding
cercus broad (Fig. 195)

tip,

without membranous blister-shaped lobe,

Heteronychia (subg. Pandelleola Rohd.)

filia

(Rond.)

Apical plate elongate, stout and obtusely rounded, with distinct petiolate lateral arms; r, bare;
cercus distinctly saddled
Heteronychia (subg. Ctenodasypygia) minima (Rond.)
Apical plate narrow, mid-long, lateral arms rod-like, long or short, spatulate (or spatulate petiolate)

and membranous with cercus moderately saddled and tipped
Heteronychia

s.

str., incl.

subgenus Spatulapica Fan
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Key

Hetewnychia

to species of

1.

Lateral

arms of

-

Lateral

arms

(s. str.

including subg. Spatulapica Fan)

apical plate elongate, apex widened, spoon-shaped,

haired

r, still

2.

of apical plate short or absent, not spoon-shaped

2.

Stylus at apex strikingly

-

Stylus apically not

3.

Apical plate shorter than

-

Apical plate as long as

8.

widened

3.

widened

4.

arms, straight

its lateral

its lateral

arms or

shorter,

H. rohdcndorfi (Pov.

(Fig. 178)

more

&

Slam.)

of less sigmoid curved (Fig. 179)

H. slovaca Pov.

&

Slam.

arms

4.

Apical plate longer or as long as

-

Apical plate distinctly shorter than

5.

Distiphallus not shortened, but distinctly longer than broad (high) (Fig. 177)

-

Distiphallus not shortened, but distinctly longer than broad

6.

Cercus profile apically parallel-sided, apex rounded, dorsal protuberance situated medially between cercus apex and distal angle of surstylus (Fig. 183)
H. haemonhoa (Meig.)

-

Cercus profile apically narrow and pointed, dorsal protuberance situated closer to apex than to

its

lateral
its

lateral

5.

arms

(Figs 180-183)

7.

H.

Epandrium black
Epandrium red

(Bött.)

H. depressifiviis

(Zett.)

H. boettcherimm (Rohd.)

(Fig. 181)

8.

Praegonites obtuse and usually widened apically
Praegonites apically narrow and pointed

9.

Ventral arms of distiphallus very long and thin, bristle-like

-

Ventral arms of distiphallus short, beak-like

arms

H. haemorrJioides

(Fig. 180)

-

10. Lateral

of apical plate long

9.

14.

H. schineri (Bezzi)

(Fig. 191)

10.

and narrow, sigmoid,

apically close to medial plate of apical plate

H.

(Fig. 186)

-

Lateral

11.

Cercus profile dorsally

(Rond.)
6.

surstylus (Fig. 182)
7.

ancilla

(fall)

cepelaki

Pov.

&

Slam.

arms short or absent

11.

inflated, apical part

narrow,

tip

rounded

(Fig. 192)

H. pauciseta (Pand.)

-

Cercus without dorsal

12.

Cercus apically prolongate and pregonites sigmoid, apical plate elongate,

Inflation, apically

pointed

12.

stick-like (Fig. 176)

....

H. wndanimia (Rohg.)

-

Cercus apically not prolonged

13.

Apical part of cercus medium-length, slightly curved ventrally; apical plate narrow,

13.

pregonites apically not widened (Fig. 184)

-

Apical part of cercus shortened, distinctly curved ventrally, apical plate broad, tip obtuse; pregonites distinctly

14.

widening apically

Cercus profile with distinct dorsal

H. lednicensis Pov.

(Fig. 185)

Inflation; lateral

arms

of apical plate well developed, stick-like

H.

(Fig. 199)

-

tip pointed;

H. proxima (Rond.)

Cercus profile without distinct

inflation; lateral

iufixa (Bött.)

srms of apical plate poorly developed or absent
15.

15.

Cercus narrow, almost

straight, ventral

-

Cercus broad, more or

less
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arms

curved ventrally

of distiphallus very long

16.
19.

.
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16.

17.

r,

bare,

r,

hairy,

epandrium red

17.

epandrium black

18.

Cercus with apex distinctly pointed; membranal process strongly protruding

(Fig. 190)

H. porreda

(Bött.)

-

Cercus more or

18.

Apical part of cercus profile prolongate, straight, with tip obtuse, digitate

-

Apical part of cercus profile not strongly prolongate and less protruding not straight, but moderH. dissimilis (Meig.)
ately curved and shorter, tip not digitate

19.

Cercus profile short and broad, almost straight, wedge-shaped; membranal arm

obtuse apically, mebranal process (protuberance) not protruding (Fig. 189)
H. vicina (Mcq.)

less

(Fig. 187)

H. rohdendorfiana Mih.

-

stick-like,

well

H. Inrticnis (Fand.)

sclerotized (Fig. 193)

Cercus profile not very broad, more or

less elongate;

membranal arm awl-shaped, membranous
20.

20.

Cercus apically with
ventral

-

arms

membranal process robust, protruding and sclerotized,
H. vagans (Meig.)
epandrium reddish (Fig. 194)

slight tip indentation,

distiphallus short;

of

Cercus without apical indentation, membranal process (protuberance) small, not protruding,

membranous;

ventral

arms big and elongate; epandrium black

(Figs 174, 175)

H. bezzinna

(Bött.)

Subgenus Boettcherella Enderlein, 1928
Arch.

klassif.

Type

species: Snrcophaga setinervis Rondani, 1860.

phylog. Ent.

1:

49.

19: 336-340; Povolny & Verves 1990: Acta
Verves 1993: Fliegen palaearkt. Reg. 11 (64 h) Lf. 331: 499-502.

References: Rohdendorf 1937: Fauna SSSR

Pragae

43: 312-317;

Thorax with 3 postsutural de, ac 2-4 plus 1,
abdominal segment VII+VIII with marginal

r,

Mus. Natn.

usually haired, sometimes (H. boettcheri) bare. 6 with

bristles.

pointed. Basiphallus elongate, not very broad.

ent.

Apical part of cercus strongly narrowed, apex
short, spine-like and straight. Ventral

Membranal arms

plate very broad, well sclerotized, without pointed arms. Apical plate of distiphallus big with well

developed lateral arms. Ctenidium absent. 9 with abdominal tergite VI complete, sternites VI and VII
elongate. Three essentially mediterranean species ranging to central Asia.

Heterouychia (Boettcherella) miitila (Villeneuve, 1912)
Ann. Mus. Nat. hung.

10:

611 (Sairoplmga).

Hctcroin/chia uedclkoffi Lehrer, 1977.

Description
6. Frons

at

Acta zool. bulg.

narrowest part 0.15-0.22,

3:

32.

at vertex 0.19-0.24

and

at

antennal base 0.31-0.35 head width.

Frontal vitta 1.2-1.5 times wider frontoventrally, frons at middle 2-3 times wider than one parafrontal.

3rd antennomere 1.2-1.8 times longer than 2nd. Parafacial at level of antennal base 0.2-0.24 and gena

rows of postorbitals; vte short but well developed, fr 5-9, strong and crossed,
one row of medium-length parafacial bristles. Scutellum without ap, 1-2 pairs of fine discals. r^ haired
at basal half. Abdominal tergite III without mediomarginal bristles. Cercus narrow and elongate,
almost straight, lateral arms of apical plate elongate and narrow (Fig. 173), epandrium lustrous red or
brownish red.
9. Frons 0.34-0.38 of head width. Frontal vitta parallel-sided, 1.5-2 times as wide as parafrontal.
Middle femora organ absent. Abdominal sternite Vlll well sclerotized, with numerous spinöse short
0.20-0.25 eye height. 2-3
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VI red.

bristles. Tergite

Body length
Distribution:

4.5-9.5

mm.

The species accompanies

rather undisturbed xerothermophilous habitats, especially

on

limestone with forest steppe or open steppe Vegetation. It occurs in all Balkan countries and is locally
common, reaching its northern limit in southern Slovakia. It is known also from Cyprus, southern
is endangered like many
(Hungary and Slovakia). Larvae are

Ukraine, northern part of Caucasus, Georgia and Armenia. The species

xerothermophilous taxa in

its

northern limits, where

it

rare

is

parasitoids of helicoid snails.

Subgenus Heteronychia
Eiipierretin

s. str.

Rohdendorf, 1937. Fauna SSSR, 19: 363.
pw.xiiiin Rondani, 1860.

Type-species: Snrcopliaga

Spntulapica Fan, 1964. Acta zootaxon. sin.

1:

313.

Type-species: Sarcophaga haemorrhoa Meigen, 1826 (partly recognized as subgenus).

Grey

flies

of different size (3-14

mm).

Postorbital setae 1-3 rows, parafacials mid-long,

sometimes both

short or longer than parafacial width. Ctenidium usually well developed; 3-4 postsutural de; propleu-

ron bare,

r,

both bare or setose. 6 genitalia with ventral processes apically pointed, more or

less

elongate; apical plate long or short, not widening, lateral apical processes offen absent, slender straight

or moderately curved spine- or rod-shaped. 9 6th abdominal tergite usually complete, sometimes

More than 60 Palaearctic species; 20 central European
Larvae are parazitoids of terrestrial snails. The species of partly recognized subgenus Spatulapica show a lobate, sometimes petiolate subterminal membrane on apical plate, and show a saddled
cercus with convexity on dorsal edge preapically.
centrally separated into a pair of lateral lobes.
species.

Heteronychia
Atti Sog.

nat. 8:

ital. Sei.

(s. str.)

ancilla (Rondani, 1865)

226 (Sarcophaga).

Heteronychia belanovskyi Verves, 1973. Proc. Acad.

Sei.

Ukr. SSR, B

Heterouychin povolnyi Mihälyi, 1975. Acta Acad. Aei. hung. 21

Description
6. Frons

at

narrowest part 0.17-0.20,

10: 946.

(1-2): 104.

at vertex 0.25-0.28

and

at

antennal base 0.31-0.35 head width.

Frontal vitta 1.2-1.5 times wider forwards, frons middle 2.5-3.5 times wider than parafrontal, 3rd

antennomere

1.5-1.8

times longer than 2nd. Parafacial at level of antennal base 0.25-0.27 and gena

rows of postorbitals, vte short but well developed, fr 6-9, strong and crossed,
one row of medium-length parafacial bristles. Palpus long, apex moderately inflated ac 0-2+1.
Propleuron bare. Scutellum with well developed short ap-bristles, dense setose. Costal spine well
developed, r, with 2-6 bristles in basal 0.2-0.5, R^ open, m-cu moderately sigmoid or nearly straight;
ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.7-0.9; abdominal tergite III without mediomarginals,
sternite II and III with long hairs, sternite IV with short setae. "Brush" on sternita V poorly developed.
Segments VII+VIII with row of marginals. Cercus profile with distinct dorsal Inflation, with straight
apex, wedge-shaped (Fig. 177). Pregonite prolongate with obtuse apex. Distiphallus short and tall,
ventral processes short hook-formed. Lateral arms of apical plate well developed, spoon-shaped. Body
ground coloration bright grey, parafrontal and parafacial densely silvery dusted, frontal vitta, antenna
and palpus black, mesonotum with black longitudinal stripes, abdomen with chequaered pattern
distinct. Legs black, wings hyaline. Epandrium red, brownish or black, Segments VII+VIII black,
0.24-0.32 eye height. 2-3

:

lustrous (Fig. 177).
9. Frons 0.3-0.32 head width. Frontal vitta rather parallelsided, as wide as parafrontal; scutellum
without ap. Mid-femoral organ very small, black, situated at apical third. Abdominal tergite VI
complete, with long marginals, black or reddish at hind margin.

Body length

164

3.5-7

mm

(rarely more).
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Figs. 173.-177.

Male

genitalia profile of:

Fig. 173. Ht'terom/chia inutila
Fig. 174. Hetewin/clüa bezziana

Fig. 175. Heteronychia hezziana to

demonstrate genitalia Variation of

this species

Fig. 176. Heteronychia rondaniana {äepressifrons auct.)
Fig. 177. Hetewin/chia ancilla (from a robust individual)

Distribution:

Italy, all

Balkan countries, Hungary, Slovakia, Moravia, Austria (northern borderline),

Russia (Voronez Region, northern Caucasus), Georgia (Gruzia), Armenia and Azerbaijan. This

is

thermophilic and obviously heliophilic species accompanying forest steppe and steppe habitats in

northern central European limits (Hungary, Slovakia, Moravia). In the Balkans and Alps

it

a

its

occurs in
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Figs. 178.-179.

Male

genitalia profile of:

Fig. 178. Heteronychia rohdendorfi
Fig. 179. Heteronychia slovaca

montane or xeromotane habitats with thin Vegetation of shrubs, preferring dry soils (limestone
Montane populations consist usually of stouter individuals than in lowland habitats
where the species occurs mostly in spring and lata summer.
rather

habitats, loess).

Heteronychia
Dt. Ent. Z.

bezziana (Böttcher, 1913)

242 (Sarcophaga).

3:

Heteronychia

(s. str.)

(s. str.)

ostensackeni

Rohdendorf, 1937. Fauna SSSR 19

Heteronychia drenskiana Lehrer, 1977. Acta zool. bulg.

(1):

353.

7: 34.

Heteronychia vachai Povolny, 1986. Acta Univ. Agric. (Brno) ser. A, 34: 233-236.

Description
at Vertex 0.19-0.24 and at antennal base 0.34-0.4 head width;
widening frontoventrally, frons middle 2-3.5 times wider than parafrontal; 3rd
antennomere 1.2-1.5 times longer than 2nd; parafacial at antennal base 0.2-0.22 and gena 0.24-0.3 eye
height; palpus medium-length; 2 rows of postorbital setae, vte usually distinct, fr 6-10, strong and long;
one row of parafacial bristles, lower ones longer than parafacial width; facial ridge with several black
setae at lower part; ac \-l+\, delicate; propleuron bare; scutellum with very fine ap possibly missing,
and with one pair of d; ctenidium absent, f, with short and dense ventral hairs, t^ with a Single row of
long pv. Costal spine short and fine, Rsboth open or closed, r, with 1-3 basal hairs or bare, ratio between
3rd and 5th costal sections 1 1.2-1.5. Abdominal tergite III with pair of mediomarginals which are
sometimes very fime or absent; abdominal starnites II and 111 with long erect hairs, sternite IV short
setose; segment VIl+VIIl with long marginals. Cercus medium-thick, dorsal edge sigmoid, sometimes
preapically moderately inflated, apex pointed and moderately curved ventrally; pregonite mediumlength, almost straight, with apex obtuse, dorsally with several bristles, postgonite moderately shorter,
6.

Frons

at

narrowest part 0.15-0.17,

frontal vitta 2.5-4 times

:

hook-shapeti, with 1-2 short ventral bristles;

membrane

distinctly inflated, poorly sclerotized, diswith wider basis, apically pointed, distinctly curved,
hook-shaped, apical plate medium-length, apex narrow and pointed with short dentate lateral arms;

tiphallus short

and

inflated, ventral lobes big,
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Figs. 180.-183.

Male

genitalia profile of:

Fig. 180. Heterom/chia depressifrons (obscumta auct.)

Fig. 181. Heteronycbia boettcheriana
Fig. 182. Heterom/chia haemorrhoides
Fig. 183. Heteroii/chia haemorrhoa

Stylus narrow,

medium

Body ground

length, sigmoid (Figs 173, 174).

coloration dark grey; head blackish, parafrontal

and parafacial

silvery grey dusted;

thorax black lustrous with grey pollinosity, mesonotal longitudinal stripes broad; legs black, wings
hyaline, most part fumose, basicosta and epaulet yellow or brownish yellow; abdomen mostly black

sometimes with little distinct chequering pattern; genitalia lustrous black, segments VII + VIII
with posterior spot of grey pollinosity.
9. Frons 0.3-0.35 head width, mid femoral organ indistinct abdominal tergite VI complete and with
lustrous,

a

row of strong marginals, black.
Body length 3.5-6.5 mm.
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Distribution: Limestone districts of the Alps, Carpathians and Balkans, occurring in Switzerland,
Italy,

Bavaria, Austria, Slovenia, Croatia, Serbia, Rumania, Bulgaria, Greece, Czechia, Slovakia

Poland. In alpine habitats the species accompanies limestone

montane

and

forests, usually

not
exceeding the timberline. It may also occur in extrazonal (demontane) formations at elevations
(Central Bohemia - Bohemian Karst). In Dalmatia and in Greece the species pccurs
between 400-500
on coastal limestone cliffs, especially during spring or early summer; it is also known from southern
cliffs in

m

Sweden and Norway. Occasionaly
some montane

habitats.

It is

a

may

individual specimens

be taken in limestone habitats

at

lower

montane and populations can reach considerable denstities
parasitoid of snails of the genera Chondrina and Claiisilia (Povolny

elevations, but generally the species

is

in

&

Verves 1990).

The

flies

are usually small and delicate, but

particularly in chaetotasy,

body and

may show

considerable Variation both in size and

genitalia proportions (a cause of confusion in Identification

and

numerous synonyms).

Heteronychia
Fauna SSSR

19, 1:

345

(s. str.)

boettcheriana (Rohdendorf, 1937)

(Picrretin).

Hctenvti/chia frntcnm Lehrer, 1977.

Acta zool. bulg.

7: 27.

Description
S. Frons at narrowest part 0.13-0.21, at vertex 0.15-0.30 and at antennal base 0.28-0.4 head width.
Frontal vitta 1.5-2.5 times wider frontally, frons middle 1.5-3 times wider than parafrontal. 3rd
antennomere 1.1-1.8 times longer than 2nd. Parafacial at level of antennal base 0.18-0.27 and gena
0.21-0.41 eye height. Palpus medium-length, thin, not inflated apically, 2-3 rows of postorbital setae,
vte present, or short, fr 7-11, strong and crossed, facial ridge shortly haired at lower 0.3-0.4; parafacial
with one row of bristles, upper setae short and fine, lower bristles strong, longer than parafacial width;
ac 0-3-1-1. Propleuron bare; scutellum with crossed ap, one pair of d; ctenidium absent, all femora and
hind tibia with not very dense ventral setae; costal spine well developed, r, with 5-10 setae at basal 0.40.5; R^open, ratio between 3rd and 5th costal section 1 0.8-1.2, m-cu sigmoid; abdominal tergite III
with one pair of strong marginals. Segment VIl-i-VlIl with 4-6 marginals. Cercus moderately curved
ventrally, with distinct dorsal Inflation preapically, and with short pointed apical arm. Pregonite
prolonged, ends distinctly curved, medium-length, awl-shaped (Fig. 181). Body colour dark grey.
Parafrontal and parafacial densely whitish grey pollinose; frontal vitta, antenna and palpus black;
thorax grey or yellowish grey dusted with black longitudinal stripes on mesonotum; legs black, wings
hyaline, slightly yellowish to brownish basally; basicosta and epaulet yellow; abdomen silvery grey
dusted, dark chequered pattern distinct. Segnients VII+VIII lustrous black, epandrium usually red or
:

brownish

(Fig. 181).

Body length
9 unknown.

5.5-12

mm.

•

Distribution: Widely distributed in Europe to southern

Urals and Transcaucasia. Absent from the British
forests

and

river valeys including the

Heterom/chia
Acta

ent.

bohemoslovaca

Isles.

lower Vegetation

(s. str.)

Sweden and Norway, and eastwards to the
flies accompany warm and thin lowground

The

tiers.

cepelaki Povolny

This

&

is

an essentially forest species.

Slameckovä, 1970

67: 331.

Description
6.

Frons

at

narrowest part

0.17-0.2, at vertex 0.25-0.27

and

at level of

antennal base 0.31-0.38 head

width. Frontal vitta 2 times wider frontoventrally, frons middle 1.5-5 times wider than one parafrontal.

3rd antennomere 1.3-1.5 times longer than 2nd. Parafacial at level of antennal base 0.22-0.35 and gena
0.25-0.3 eye height. 2-3
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rows

of postorbital setae, vte short but distinct,

fr 7-9,

strong and crossed.
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Figs. 184.-186.

Male

genitalia profile of:

Fig. 184. Heterom/chia proxima
Fig. 185. Heteronychia lednkensis
Fig. 186. Heteromjchia cepelaki

one row of short setae, facial ridge shortly haired, upper angular vi; ac 2+1. Propleuron
developed crossed ap, d absent; ctenidium absent; f, with a row of strong ad.
Rsopen, r, bare, m-vein bluntly angled, m-cu comparatively straight; costal spine well developed, ratio
between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1:1.2-1.4. Abdominal tergite III with pair of long mediomarginals,
sternites II-IV long setose. Segment VII+VlII with row of long marginal bristles. Cercus apically
pointed, without dorsal inflation, slightly curved ventrally. Pregonites moderately curved, tips obtuse.
Membrane distinctly widened, distiphallus comparatively long, ventral arms delicate, hook-shaped,
apical plate elongate, mostly straight, apex pointed, lateral arms long, dorsal wall curved (Fig. 186).
Ground coloration deeply grey to dark grey, parafrontal and parafacial silvery dusted, frontal vitta,
antenna and palpus black, thorax grey pollinose, longitudinal stripes on mesonotum distinct, legs
black, wings hyaline, base brownish. Abdominal pattern dark chequered. Genitalia entirely black
parafacial with

bare. Scutellum with well

lustrous (Fig. 186).

9 unknown.
Body length

4.5-5.5

mm.

cliffs and rocky sites at border of timberline, locally
Mala Fatra Mountains of Central Slovakia and Ukraine), limestone ranges of the Alps
(Kärnten, Steiermark, Lunzer Alpen), at elevations of about 1.200-1.400 m a.s.l. The species is probably

Distribution: (West) Carpathian limestone

common

(e.g. in

a parasitoid of small (clausiliid) snails.
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Heteronychia
Dipt. Scand.

4:

depressifrons (Zetterstedt, 1845)

1293 (Sarcophaga)

Pkrreiia obscurata (Rohdendorf, 1937).
Sarcofjlmgn parva

Hetewm/clüa

(s. str.)

Quo,

qiioi

Fauna SSSR, 19

1952. Acta ent. sinica 2

(1):

346.

(1): 67.

Fan, 1964. Acta zootaxon. sinica

1

(2):

313.

Heteronychia petrovae Artamonov, 1980. Syst. ecol. anim. (Novosibirsk) 151.

Description
6. Frons at narrowest part

0.13-0.2, at Vertex 0.18-0.25 and at antennal base 0.3-0.36 head width;
wider frontoventrally; 3rd antennomere 1.1-1.3 times longer than 2nd.
Parafacial at antennal base 0.18-0.25 and gena 0.23-0.3 eye height; palpus medium-length, apically not
essentially inflated; one regulär row of postorbital setae, 2nd and 3rd row poorly developed; vte
distinct but short; fr 8-11, strong and crossed, one row of parafacial bristles, lower bristles 1.5 times
longer than parafacial width; lower part of facial ridge with thin short hairs; ac 0-3+1, propleuron bare;
scutellum without or with very fine ap, d absent or very short and fine; ctenidium absent, all femora
and hind tibia with fine long and not very dense ventral setae; costal spine long, R^open, rarely closed,
0.8-1.1. Abdominal tergite I+II with
r, with 4-7 black hairs basally, ratio between 3rd and 5th sections 1
or without mediomarginals, tergite III with pair of mediomarginals; sternites II and III long setose,
sternite IV with short hairs, sternite V with distinct "brush". Segment VII+VIII with 4-6 strong
marginals. Cercus moderately curved ventrally, with distinct dorsal Inflation at apical 0.3 of length,
and with wedge-haped apical process. Pregonite same length as postgonite, pointed; distiphallus
medium-length, apical plate very short, anqular, shorter than elongate spoon-shaped lateral arms;
ventral process awl-shaped, more or less curved ventrally; Stylus medium-length, strongly sigmoid.

frontal vitta 1.5-3.0 times

:

(Plate XII, Fig. 180).

Body ground

coloration very dark, blackish, parafrontal and parafacial grey or silvery grey dusted;
antenna and palpus black, thorax black, with faint grey poUinosity, legs black, wing
membrane more or less fumose along veins. Abdomen with deeply dark chequered pattern, genitalia
frontal vitta,

entirely black.
9.

Frons 0.31-0.35 of head width. Mid femoral organ not
row of marginals interruped dorsally.

distinct;

VIth abdominal tergite not

divided, with

Body length

3.5-8.0

mm.

Distribution: Europe from the British Isles to northern Italy and transpalaearctic to Russian Far Fast,
China (including southern parts) and Japan. A forest species preferring shady humid Stands at lower
forest elevations. Ecology unknown but probably a snail parasitoid.

Heteronychia
Syst. Beschr.

5:

dissimilis (Meigen, 1826)

25 (Sarcopimga).

Heteronychia chaetoneura Brauer

Description
6. Frons

(s. str.)

at

&

Bergenstamm, 1889 Denkschr. Akad. Wiss. Wien 56

narrowest part 0.17-0.21,

at vertex 0.19-0.26

and

at

(1):

56.

antennal base 0.3-0.35 head width.

Frontal vitta 1.5-2.5 times wider anteroventrally, frons at middle 2-3 times wider than one parafrontal;
at level of antennal base 0.15-0.2 and gena
medium-length, apically moderately inflated. 2-3 rows of postorbitals, vte
short but comparatively strong, fr 6-9, strong and crossed, one row of parafacial bristles, lower bristles
1.2-1.5 longer than parafacial width; facial ridge with upper angular vi, and shortly black haired; ac
0+1; propleuron bare. Scutellum without or with very short and delicate ap, d delicate, 1-2 pairs;
ctenidium absent, fj with several fine av, fj f, and t^ with fine ventral hairs; costal spine usually strong
and long, rarely short; R5 open, sometimes closed, r, with 4-8 black setae basally, m-angle right, m-cu
sigmoid, occasionally nearly straight, ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.7-1.1. Abdominal
tergite III with pair of long and strong mediomarginals, sternites II and III long setose, sternite IV
shortly haired; cercus almost straight, apically narrowed and moderately pointed; pregonite long.

3rd antennomere 1.2-1.6 times longer than 2nd. Parafacial
0.18-0.22 eye height; palpus

:
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Figs. 187.-190.

Male

genitalia profile of:

Fig. 187. Heteronychin rohdendorfiana Oiigricniidn Pov.

&

Slam.)

Fig. 188. Heterom/chia dissinülis
Fig. 189. Heieromjchia vicina (ebrncliintn auct.)
Fig. 190. Heteroni/chia porreda

some bristles, postgonite shorter, hook-shaped; distiphallus
medium-length; ventral process very long and narrow, bristle-shaped, apical plate medium-length,
pointed, with short den täte lateral arms (Fig. 188).
Body colour rather dark; head blackish, only parafrontal and parafacial densely silvery grey
dusted. Thorax black with blackish grey pollinosity, mesonotal longitudinal stripes poorly visible; legs
black, wing hyaline, considerable parts fumose. Abdomen with dark chequered pattern; genitalia
curved, apically pointed, dorsal edge with

entirely black.
9.

Frons 0.28-0.35 of head width; frontal

vitta parallel-sided, 1-1.5

times wider than parafrontal.
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Mid femoral organ
marginal

Body length

indistinct.

Abdominal

tergite

VI divided into a pair of

with long

mm.

3.5-7.5

Distribution: Europe to Baltic Sea and Archangelsk, transpalaearctic
rye).

lateral plates

Genital segments black.

bristles.

The species accompanies humid Iowland

forests

up

and shady Stands

to

Russian Far Hast (Primo-

of lower Vegetation

tiers. It is

a snail parasitoid.

Heterom/chia

(s. str.)

haemorrhoa (Meigen, 1826)

Syst. Besch. 5: 29 (Sarcophagn).

For

synonymy

Description
S. Frons

see Verves (1986).

narrowest part 0.15-0.21, at Vertex 0.17-0.25 and at antennal base 0.25-0.36 head width;
wider frontoventrally, frons at middle 1.5-3 times wider than parafrontal; 3rd
antennomere 1.2-1.8 times longer than 2nd. Parafacial at antennal base 0.2-0.26 and gena 0.2-0.34 eye
height. Palpus medium-length, narrow, apically not essentially inflated. 2-3 rows of postorbitals, vte
indistinct, fr 7-11, strong and crossed; facial ridge with short hairs at lower 0.3-0.4; one row of facial
bristles present, lower bristles same long as parafacial width; ac 0-2+1, propleuron bare; scutellum
with crossed and fine ap, one pair of dorsals; ctenidium poorly developed, all femora and t^ with dense
ventral hairs, f, with a row of fine av, t, with a row of long pv; costal spine medium-length, sometimes
indistinct, r, with 5-10 black setae basally; m-cu sigmoid; ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections
0.8-1.1. Abdominal tergite III with pair of strong mediomarginals; segments VIl+VIII with 4-6 not
1
very distinct marginals. Cercus profile with distinct dorsal Inflation, apical arm almost parallel-sided.
at

frontal vitta 1.5-3 times

:

Pregonite slightly longer than postgonite, apically curved and

more

or less pointed; distiphallus

elongate, ventral lobes narrow, apically pointed, curved or almost straight. Apical plate elongate

and

narrow, slightly curved ventrally, as long as (or longer than) spoon-shaped lateral arms (Fig. 183).
Ground coloration deeply grey to blackish; parafrontal and parafacial densely silvery grey or
whitish grey dusted, frontal vitta, antenna and palpus black; thorax grey or yellowish grey dusted,
longitudinal stripes of

mesonotum

distinct, blackish; legs black,

wings hyaline, basicosta and epaulet

Abdomen

with dark chequered pattern; segments VIl+VIII black, epandrium red.
2. Frons 0.26-0.32 of head width. Mid-femoral organ situated distally, reddish, sometimes absent.
Abdominal tergite VI complete, symmetrically curved, with row of marginals, interrupted dorsally;

yellow.

genital

segments

Body length

red.

5-12

mm.

Distribution: Europe, and from British Isles to Bashkiria, in north
essentially thermophilic species

Vegetation

tiers.

accompanying

Maggots are parasitoids

thin Iowland forests

up
and

to

southern Norway; an
margins of lower

forest

of hehcoid snails (Portschinsky 1894), Cepaea hortensis

(Mik

1890, Schmitz 1917, Keilin 1919).

Heteroiufchia
Dt. ent. Z.

3:

245 (Snirophngn

(s. str.)

liacuiorrlwa var. Iiacimvrhoides).

Heteroni/chia ivalüsi Lehrer, 1976. Bull. Annls. Soc.

Description
6. Frons

haemorrhoides (Böttcher, 1913)

r.

ent. Belg. 112: 264.

at vertex 0.18-0.3 and at antennal base 0.3-0.44 head width;
widening frontoventrally, frons at middle 1.5-3 times wider than one
parafrontal; 3rd antennomere 1.2-1.8 times longer than 2nd. Parafacial at antennal base 0.17-0.28 and
gena 0.18-0.36 eye height; palpus medium-length, apically poorly inflated; 2-3 rows of postorbitals, vte
indistinct; fr 7-11, strong; facial ridge shortly bristled at lower 0.3-0.5, one row of parafacials, lower
at

narrowest part 0.17-0.25,

frontal vitta 1.4-2.5 times

bristles
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same long

as parafacial width; ac 0-2+1; propleuron bare; scutellum with a pair of short.
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Figs. 191.-194.

Male

genitalia profile of:

Fig. 191. Hctcronychia schineri
Fig. 192. Hcicromjchia pauciseta (after

Mihälyi 1979).

Fig. 193. Hi'tero)n/chia hirticrus
Fig. 194. Heteronychia vagans

all femora and t, with dense ventral
with 4-9 short black bristles basally, ratio
between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.8-1.5; m-cu sigmoid; abdominal tergite III with pair of strong
mediomarginals; segments VII+VIII with 4-6 more or less distinct marginals; genitalia very similar to
those of H. haemorrJioa, but apical part of cercus narrower and more protruding, sometimes curved

crossed ap, one pair of d well developed; ctenidium indistinct;
hairs; costal spine

medium

length,

sometimes

indistinct,

r,

:

ventrally

and

entire proportions of genitalia

more

robust, tips of pregonite

more acute

(Fig. 182).
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9. Not distinguishable from 9
Body length 5.5-12 mm.

Distribution: Europe, north to

of H. haemorrhoea.

Germany and Poland

(but very rare), absent from the British

minor, Transcaucasia, western Siberia (Altaj Mountains) and Iran. This

accompanying both very warm and humid

is

a highly

Isles.

Asia

thermophihc species

Danube basin

of Lower Austria, southern
on loess or on hmestone). The species
is endangered in northern and Central Europe and is becoming more prevalent in southeast Europe.
The species is a parasitoid of snails (Verves 1976b, Povolny 1992).
forests (e.g. in

Slovakia and Hungary) and rather dry and sunny steppes

Heteromfchia

Revue

(s. str.)

liirticnis

(e.g.

(Pandelle, 1896)

Ent. 15: 193 (Snrcophaga).

Description
6.

Frons

at

narrowest part

0.2-0.24, at vertex 0.26-0.29

and

at

antennal base 0.36-0.49 of head width.

Frontal vitta 1.5-2 times widening frontoventrally, frons at middle 1.2-2 w^ider than parafrontal. 3rd

antennomere

1.3-2 times longer than 2nd. Parafacial at level of antennal base 0.2-0.25, gena 0.21-0.35
eye height; palpus long and narrow, apically moderately inflated; 2-3 rows of postorbital setae; vte
distinct; fr 7-9, strong and crossed, parafrontal with numerous erect hairs, 2-3 rows of parafacial

lower ones not longer than parafacial width; facial ridge at lower 0.2-0.3 with short pilosity;
propleuron bare; ac 0-4+1, delicate; scutellum with fine but distinct ap and one pair d. Ctenidium
absent; f, with a row of pv distinct only in distal 0.3-0.5; all femora with long and dense ventral hairs;
t, with numerous hairy pv and v; Rs open, r, bare, m-vein right- or acutely-angled, m-cu sigmoid; ratio
between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.5-0.8. Abdominal tergite III without mediomarginals; sternite
II long pillose, sternites III and IV with medium-length hairs; segment VII+VIII without marginals,
with long dense pillosity, epandrium with numerous long hairs; cercus short with broad basis,
strongly narrowing apically, almost straight and pointed. Pregonite broad with hook-shaped apical
appendix, postgonites sligthly curved, almost straight, same length as pregonite; membranal lobe well
scierotizeti, erect stick-like; distiphallus elongate, strongly sclerotized, apical plate long and narrow,
bristle-like, without lateral arms; Stylus elongate, moderately widening, apically pointed, ventral
apophyses short, hook-shaped, pointed (Fig. 193). Ground coloration dark grey; head black, only
parafrontal and parafacial densely silvery grey or yellowish grey dusted; thorax grey dusted, mesonobristles,

:

longitudinal stripes black and distinct; legs black, wings hyaline, basicosta and epaulet yellow.
Abdominal pattern dark grey chequered, genitalia lustrous black (Plate X, Fig. 193).
tal

9.

0.5;

Frons 0.3-0.36 of head width, mid-femoral organ well developed, distinctly red, situated

abdominal

tergite

at distal

VI complete, with strong marginals forming a somewhat irregulär row, and with

numerous hairs, black.
Body length 5.5-13 mm.
Distribution: Europe including the British Isles, eastwards to northern Caucasus and reaching
southern Sweden in the north; north Africa and Transcaucasia. Hies are strongly heliophilic accompanying sunlit habitats and hilltops, especially at lower elevations, with decreasing densities towards

mountain ranges. Larvae are parasitoids of Helix aspersa Müll. (Barfoot 1969, Beaver 1972) and
were reared from dead swallows and from snails.

Heteronychia

(s. str.)

flies

infixa (Böttcher, 1913)

Dt. ent. Z. 2: 124 (Smrophaga).

Description
6. Frons

at

narrowest part 0.19-0.21,

at vertex 0.23-0.25

and

at

antennal base 0.31-0.34 head width.

Frontal vitta 2 times widening frontoventrally, frons middle 2 times wider than parafrontal. 3rd

antennomere

1.5-1.7 times longer

than 2nd. Parafacial at antennal base 0.17-0.18 and gena 0.18-0.2 eye

height. Palpus long, apex inflated. 2-3

174

rows of

postorbitals, vte indistinct, fr 6-7, strong

and crossed.
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one row of

parafacials, longest of

them not longer than

parafacial width; facial ridge with 4-5 short

black bristles at lower 0.2-0.3; ac 0-2+1, delicate; propleuron bare; scutellum with comparatively long

ap and one pair

d;

ctenidium absent,

£3

and

£3

with thin ventral hairs; all tibiae without hairs;
r, with 3-5 black hairs in basal

Rc;narrowly opening, sometimes closed, costal spine long and strong,

m-angle right, m-cu almost straight, ratio between costal section 3 and 5 as 1 1. Abdominal tergite
without mediomarginals, sternites II and 111 with long erect hairs, sternite IV with short setae.
Segment VII+VIII with marginals, cercus moderately curved ventrally, with well developed preapical
dorsal Inflation, and with narrow apical arm; pregonites very long, curved, apically pointed, with
some dorsal bristles, postgonites short, hook-shaped. Membrane with distinct Inflation, ventral
apophyses short, almost straight, pointed, Stylus long, narrow, distinctly sigmoiei, apex not widened,
apical plate same long as paraphallus, medium-broad, apex narrowed, but not pointed, its lateral arms
medium-length, distinctly shorter than apical plate, parallel-sided (Fig. 199) Ground coloration dark
grey; head densely silver dusted, frontal vitta, antenna and palpus black; thorax black, dark grey
dusted, longitudinal mesonotal stripes distinct; legs black, wings hyaline, basicosta and epaulet
yellow; abdominal pattern dark grey chequered Segments VIl+VlII lustrous black, epandrium red
part,

:

III

(Fig. 199).

Body length
9 unknown.

4.5-6.5

mm.

Distribution: Southern Bavaria, Austria, southern Moravia, Hungary. Ecology not known.
rare

and

little

known

Heterotiifchia

Acta Univ. Agric. Brno,

A

very

taxon.

ser.

C

53: 115. (in:

(s. str.)

Povolny

lednicetisis

&

Povolny, 1986

Verves, 1986)

Description
6. Frons at narrowest part 0.2, at vertex 0.25 and at antennal base 0.35 head width; frontal vitta 2.5
wider than parafrontal. 3rd antennomere 1.8 times longer than 2nd. Parafacial at antennal base 0.25
and gena 0.33 eye height; palpus elongate, apically inflated; 2 rows of postorbitals, vte well developed,
fr 9-10, strong, one row of parafacials, medium-length, facial ridge with short hairs at lower Vs.
Scutellum without ap, with one pair of d; ctenidium well developed; R, open, costal spine strong, r,
bare, m-angle right, m-cu sigmoid, ratio between costal section 3 and 5 as 1 0.8. Abdominal tergite III,
without mediomarginals. Cercus short and fall, apex pointed and distinctly curved ventrally, with
short spine ventral bristles; gonites and sedeagus rather similar to H. pwxuna, but apical plate not so
high (Fig. 185).
Body ground coloration grey; head densely silvery white dusted; frontal vitta, antenna and palpus
black. Thorax black, grey dusted, longitudinal mesothoracic bands distinct; legs black, wings hyaline,
basicosta and epaulet yellowish white; abdominal pattern pale grey chequered. Segments VII + VIII
:

black lustrous, epandrium red.

Body length
9 unknown.
Distribution:
collected in a

9

mm.

The unique 6 type specimen comes from Lednice, South Moravia, where
humid warm lowland forest.

Heteronychia

Revue

(s. str.)

it

was

pauciseta (Pandelle, 1896)

Ent. 15: 182 (Sarcophaga).

Description
at vertex 0.16-0.19 and at antennal base 0.31-0.36 head width;
widening frontoventrally, frons middle 2-3 times wider than parafrontale. 3rd
antennomere 1.1-1.5 and gena 0.15-0.24 eye height; palpus long, apex moderately inflated; one row of
postorbitals, vte indistinct, fr 9-12, long and crossed, one row of parafacial bristles, lower ones as long
6.

Frons at narrowest part 0.12-0.14,

frontal vitta 2-3 times
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as parafacial width; facial ridge with medium-length black hairs at lower 0.3-0.4; propleuron bare,
ac 0+1. Scutellum with ap well developed and crossed, one pair of d; ctenidium well developed, f, with

numerous elongate pa and p; t, with 2-3 ad, t, with 2 long and 3-4 short ad near middle, all femora with
long and thin vetral setae. Costal spine sbort, distinct. R^ open, r, bare, m-angle right, m-cu sigmoid,
sometimes nearly straight; ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.6-0.9. Abdominal tergite III
with one pair of strong mediomarginals, sternites II and III long setose, sternite IV with short hairs,
sternite V with a short "brush", and with numerous long hind bristles. Segments VII+VIII with 6-8
strong marginals. Cercus broad, almost straight, with a narrow stick-like apical apophyse showing
rounded tip, and with longitudinal lateral furrow; pregonite long and almost straight, apically curved
and inflated, with 3-5 long dorsal bristles; postgonite short and broad, hook-shaped, with 1-2 long
:

ventral bristles;

membrane

not widening, ventral apophysis medium-length, hook-formed, Stylus long

and narrow, distinctly curved, apical plate short with numerous short spines and with short dentate
lateral arms (Fig. 192). Body ground coloration dark grey, head densely silvery dusted, frontal vitta,
antenna and palpus black; mesonotum with broad black longitudinal stripes, thorax grey dusted, legs
black, wings hyaline, basicosta and epaulet yellow; abdomen with blackish grey chequered pattern;
Segment VII+VIII black lustrous, epandrium lustrous red (Fig. 192).
Body length 7.5-12 mm.
9 unknown.

Germany, Poland,
and Russia (Kaliningrad, Moscow, St. Petersbourgh, Bashkiria, western Siberia).
A forest species accompanying mesophytic formations. Its presence in central Europe is not clearly
evidenced and the species is obviously rare.
Distribution: Balkan countries (Croatia, Bosnia, Herzegovina, Greece), Bulgaria,
Estonia, Ukraine

Heterottychia
Dt. ent. Z.

4:

(s. str.)

ponecta (Böttcher, 1913)

361.

Heterom/chia bidgariensis Lehrer, 1977. Acta zool. bulg.

3: 29.

Description
6.

Frons at narrowest part 0.25-0.27,

at vertex 0.34-0.37

and

at

antennal base 0.38-0.4 head width.

times wider than parafrontal; 3rd
antennomere 1.3-1.5 longer than 2nd, parafacial at antennal base 0.32-0.36 and gena 0.3-0.33 eye height;
palpus long; one row of postorbitals, vte indistinct, fr 8-10, very strong and long, 1-2 rows of parafacial
Frontal vitta

1 .5

times widening frontoventrally, frons middle

1

.5-2.5

ones shorter than parafacial width; propleuron bare, ac 2-3-1-1, de 3-4+3, strong
Scutellum with distinct ap and d. Ctenidium absent, all femora and hind tibia with long and
dense ventral setae. Costal spine medium-length, R, open, r, bare; m-angle sharp, m-cu distinctly
sigmoid, ratio betwen costal section 3 and 5 as 1 0.7-0.8; abdominal tergite III without medial
marginals, sternites II and III with long erect hairs, sternite IV short setose; segments VII+VIII with 68 strong marginals; cercus long and straight or with ventral edge moderately convergent towards tip,

bristles, longest
(Fig. 162).

:

moderately tipped or obtuse. Pregonite and postgonite of nearly same length, pregonite
and with several dorsal setae, postgonite rather straight, apically
distinctly hook-shaped, with 1-2 ventral bristles. Distiphallus elongate, ventral lobes big, with long,
narrow, rather straight bristle-like apophyses, apical plate very short, with short lateral spines

which

is

either

distinctly sigmoid, apically pointed

(Fig. 190).

Body ground coloration grey, head densely silvery dusted, frontal vitta black or brownish, antenna
and palpus black. Legs black, wings hyaline, basicosta and epaulet yellow; abdomen with chequered
pattern well developed; genitalia lustrous, segment VII+VIII black, epandrium red, sometimes with
blackish ventral part or margin.

9 undescribed.

Body length

10-14

mm.

is a purely alpine (montane) species accompanying thin alpine forests exclusively
on limestone near the timberline. Males display their courtship mostly in thin shadow of shrubs and
(coniferous) trees, or they are elevated by air currents on limestone cliffs. The species occurs in the

Distribution: This
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Alps, Carpathians (Mala and Velkä Fatra Mountains in Slovakia,

Romanian Carpathians), Balkans
Olympos Mountains).

(e.g.

Croatian Alps, Vichren Mountains, Macedonian Pindos-Mountains,

Heterom/chia
Atti Soc.

nat. 3:

ital. Sei.

(s. str.)

proxima (Rondani, 1860)

392

Description
6.

Frons

narrowest part 0.16-0.19, at vertex 0.19-0.24 and

at

at

antennal base 0.33-0.38 head width.

Frontal vitta 1.5-2.5 times widening frontventrally; frons middle 2-3 times wider than parafrontal; 3rd

antennomere

1.2-1.6

times longer than 2nd; parafacial at antennal base 0.24-0.4 and gena 0.2-0.26 eye

height. Palpus medium-length, apex poorly inflated; 2-3
fr

8-13, strong,

lower

one row of

rows

of postorbitals, vte medium-length,

parafacials, longest ones distinctly longer than parafacial width; facial ridge

with short black setae; ac O-3-i-l, propleuron bare; scutellum with crossed ap and with
ctenidium indistinct, fz with a row of av in proximal 0.5-0.6, f, with a row of both av and
pv, all f with ventral hairs, t, with long pv-bristles; R, open, r, bare, costal spine medium-length,
m-angle 90° or obtuse, m-cu sigmoid or almost straight, ratio betwen 3rd and 5th costal sections
1:0.9-1.2. Abdominal tergite III usually without mediomarginals, but in some instances with their
indications; sternites I-IV with long erect setae. Segment VII+VIII with 8-12 marginal bristles; cercus
with 8-12 marginals; cercus profile broad, moderately curved ventrally, apex moderately pointed,
without dorsal Inflation. Pregonite and postgonite of equal length, pregonite almost straight, broad,
slightly narrowing towards obtuse apex, with numerous dorsal chaetae; postgonite straight, apex
strongly curved hook-shaped and pointed, with 1-2 ventral bristles. Distiphallus elongate, membrane
well sclerotized, slightly widened, ventral apophysis short, sigmoid, apex pointed, apical plate
medium-length, almost straight, apically pointed, short lateral spines well developed; Stylus narrow,
medium-length, sigmoid (Fig. 184). Body ground coloration dark grey; parafrontal and parafacial
densely yellowish white or silvery white dusted, frontal vitta, antenna and palpus black; thorax grey
dusted; longitudinal mesonotal bands well developed; legs black, wings hyaline, along veins slightly
yellowish or greyish, basicosta and epaulet yellow. Abdomen with pattern distinctly dark chequered;
at

0.2-0.3

1-2 pairs of d;

Segment

Vll-f-VIII

lustrous black with broad,

more

or less distinct

rounded posterior spot of greyish

pollinosity (Fig. 184).
9.

Frons 0.3-0.35 of head width; mid femoral organ very small and blackish, sometimes indistinct;
tergite VI reddish, complete, moderately membraneous dorsally, with a row of marginals,

abdominal

interrupted dorsally.

Body length

6.5-11

mm.

Sweden and Finland, (absent from the British Isles); western Siberia and
north western China. Flies prefer mesophytic habitats with thin Vegetation of forest or shrub character.
Distribution: Europe to

a parasitoid of snails {Eiiomphalia strigella -

It is

Region,

leg.

Rafalsky, det.

J.

Verves).

Heteronychia
Acta

ent.

Mus. natn. Pragae

33:

(s. str.)

427

Povolny

&

Groschaft 1959); Agriopis aurantaria (Kiev

The species avoids elevations above 800

rohdendorfi (Povolny

&

m

in central

Europe.

Slameckovä, 1959)

(Pierretin).

Description
Frons

narrowest part 0.14-0.22,

at vertex 0.2-0.27 and at antennal base 0.34-0.38 head width;
widening frontoventrally, frons middle 2.5-3 times wider than parafrontal; 3rd
antennomere 1.2-1.4 times longer than 2nd. Parafacial at level of antennal base 0.14-0.16 and gena
0.22-0.25 eye height. Palpus medium-length with apex distinctly inflated; one row of postorbitals, vte
short but well developed; fr 7-9, strong and long, crossed, parafaciale with one row of bristles, lower
ones longer than parafacial width; facial ridge at lower 0.2-0.3 with several blackish, short hairs;
propleuron bare; ac 2-3+1, distinct; scutellum with one pair of ap and one pair of d; ctenidium
indistinct, all femora with thin medium length pillosity on ventral surface; t^ with a row of hairy av and
c^.

at

frontal vitta 1.5 times
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sometimes closed, r, basally with 5-7 short bristles, costal spine medium-length, strong;
m-cu distinctly sigmoid, ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1:1.1; abdominal
tergite III with pair of very strong, long mediomarginals, sternites II and III setose, sternite IV with
short hairs; segment VII+VIII with 4-8 strong marginals; cercus broad, more or less curved ventrally,
apically narrowing and nearly pointed, with preapical dorsal Inflation; pregonite very long, narrow,
apically pointed, slightly curved with numerous dorsal hairs, postgonites shorter, hook-shaped,
pv. Rs open,

m-angle

right,

pointed, with 1-2 dorsal bristles;

membrane

slightly widening, distiphallus protruding, apically

its lateral srms which are spatulate
medium-broad, apically dilating, almost straight, strongly protruding over
apical plate (Fig. 178). Body ground coloration dark, parafrontal and parafacial silvery white dusted,
frontal vitta, antenna and gena velvety black. Thorax black, grey dusted, longitudinal mesonotal
stripes well developed and broad; legs black, wings glassy transparent, base moderately fumose,
basicosta and epaulet yellow; abdomen with dark chequared pattern, nearly without pollinosity.

pointed; apical plate short, straight, apically pointed, shorter than

and

projecting; Stylus

Genitalia bright reddish (Fig. 178).

9 unknown.
Body length

mm.

6.5-10.5

Distribution: Switzerland, Austria, Bohemia, Moravia, Slovakia, Poland, Ukraine,

Rumania and

Greece. The species accompanies dry habitats, primarily on limestone and loess, and occurs both in

lowlands (rather rare) and mountains (up to 1.800 m - Alps, Carpathians, Balkans) where it is
sometimes locally common (e.g. slopes of Olympos in Greece). Adults fly from June to early September, and might be confused with males of Heterom/chia hoettcheria)ia.

Heterouychia
Acta zool. hung.

(s. str.)

rohdendorfiana Mihälyi, 1975

21: 106.

Pierretia nigricauda

Povolny

&

Slameckovä, 1959. Acta. ent. Mus. natn. Pragae 33: 431 (nom. preocc).
& Slameckovä, 1982. Annot. zool.-bot. Bratislava 150: 1.

Heteronychia nigricaudata Povolny

Description
6. Frons

at

narrowest part

0.16-0.2, at vertex 0.19-0.25

and

at

antennal base 0.3-0.42 head width.

Frontal vitta 1.5-3 times widening frontoventrally, frons middle 2-3.5 times wider than parafrontal; 3rd

antennomere

1.2-1.6 times longer

than 2nd. Parafacial

at level of

antennal base 0.18-0.23 and gena

0.21-0.24 of eye height; palpus medium-length, apex moderately inflated; 1-2

vte long,

fr 6-11,

strong and crossed, parafacial with one

row

rows of postorbital

setae,

of bristles, 2-3 lower bristles longer than

parafacial width, facial ridge at lower 0.2-0.3 with several short, black setae (Fig. 161). Propleuron bare;

and crossed ap, and with one pair d; ctenidium absent, all
femora with numerous long pv and 4-6 strong pv. R, open, r, with 4-8 black setae in basal half, costal
spine usually long and strong, sometimes (in small specimens) short and indistinct, m-cu distinctly
curved or nearly straight, m-angle right or obtuse, ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.8-1.5;
abdominal tergite III with pair of strong mediomarginals, sternites II and III long setose, sternite IV
with short hairs, segment VII+VIII with 4-6 strong marginals; cercus profile with inflated bases,
otherwise very long, parallel-sided digitale with obtusely rounded tip; pregonite elongate, narrow,
curved, apically pointed, postgonite shorter, hook-shaped, with 1-2 ventral bristles; membrane only
moderately protruding; distiphallus elongate, moderately thick; ventral apophysis very long and
narrow, almost straight, apically pointed; apical plate short, pointed, lateral arms as long as apical
plate, claw-shaped; Stylus narrow, medium-length, nearly straight (Fig. 187). Body ground coloration
dark grey; parafrontal and parafacial including lunula densely silvery dusted; frontal vitta, antenna
and palpus black; thorax blackish, grey dusted, longitudinal mesonotal bands distinct; legs black,
wings hyaline, moderately fuscous at base and along veins, basicosta and epaulet yellow; Abdominal
pattern dark checkering, genitalia entirely black and lustrous (Fig. 187).
9. Frons at narrowest part 0.28-0.33 head width; frontal vitta almost parallel-sided, frons middle
same wide as parafrontal; scutellum without ap, or ap very delicate, hairy; mid-femoral organ absent;
abdominal tergite VI complete, with numerous long marginals, black.
ac O-2-fI, delicate; scutellum with long

:

Body length
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3.5-14

mm.
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Distribution: Switzerland, southern Germany, Hungary, Czechia, Slovakia, southern Poland and
Ukraine (especially Carpathian district). Bred from the snails Ärianta arbusiorum BracJn/baeua fniticum,
Monachoides iiicnrnata (Povolny 1982). This is an overlooked forest species, obviously confused with
Hctewiiyclüa ciissimilis and misidentified. It shows a considerable Variation of size, small specimens
3.5-6 mm, rather similar to H. dissimilis, live in forests of lower elevation Vegetation tiers, whereas big
in body length occur in shady montane forests.
individuals reaching up to 14
,

mm

Heteronychia
Fauna SSSR

(s. str.)

rondaniana (Rohdendorf, 1937)

361 (Pierretia).

19:

Snrcopjluign aivorimi

sensu Rondani, 1860. Atti Soc.

ital. Sei.

nat. 3: 381 (nee

Meigen, 1826).

Snrcophngn dcpressifrons auctorum (nee Zetterstedt, 1845).

Description
6. Frons

and at antennal base 0.37-0.39 head width;
middle 2-3.5 times wider than parafrontal;
3rd antennomere 1.1-1.5 times longer than 2nd; parafacial at level of antennal base 0.17-0.2 and gena
0.17-0.21 eye height. Palpus medium-length, apical Inflation slight, 1-2 rows of postorbitals vte
indistinct fr 8-9, streng and crossed; parafacial with 1-2 rows of setae, lower ones longer than parafacial
at

narrowest part 0.18-0.19,

frontal vitta 1.4-2.2 times

at vertex 0.23-0.24

widening frontoventrally, frons

width; facial ridge setose at lower

at

propleuron bare, ac 2-3+1, comparatively strong; scutellum with
all femora with short
ventral setae, t, with a row of hairy av in distal half; r^ bare, R5 open, costal spine medium-length,
m-angle right, m-cu almost straight, ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 1-1.1. Abdominal
tergite III without mediomarginals, sternites II and III with long hairs, sternite IV shortly setose,
Segments VII+VIII with 6-10 long marginals; cercus profile medium-wide, almost straight, apex
strongly curved ventrally and pointed; pregonite long and narrow, centrally curved, apex broad,
several dorsal setae; postgonite same long, straight, tip strongly curved, hook-shaped and pointed,
usually with one ventral bristle; membrane slightly widened; distiphallus elongate and narrow,
ventral process short hook-formed; apical plate elongate and broad, apex pointed, with small hookformed lateral arms; Stylus medium-length, not protruding, curved (Fig. 176). Body ground coloration
dark grey, parafrontal, parafacial and lunula greyish white dusted, other head parts blackish, grey
dusted, longitudinal mesonotal stripes well developed; legs black, wings hyaline, along veins moderately fuscous, basicosta and epaulet yellow; abdominal pattern dark chequered; genitalia black

medium

0.3;

length and crossed ap and with one pair of fine d; ctenidium absent,

:

lustrous (Fig. 176).

9 unknown.
Body length
Distribution:

5-10

mm.

Germany, Czechia, Slovakia, Austria, Hungary, Rumania, Spain, France, Italy,
The species is usually rare, accompanying humid lowland forests.

Croatia,

Bulgaria and Greece.

Heteronychia
Bull. Soc. ent. Ital. 23:

(s. str.)

schineri (Bezzi, 1891)

67 (Sarcopliagn).

Description
Frons

at vertex 0.18-0.21 and at antennal base 0.31-0.42 head width;
widening frontoventrally, frons middle 1.5-3 times wider than one parafrontal;
3rd antennomere 1.4-1.8 times longer than 2nd; parafacial at level of antennal base 0.16-0.19 and gena
0.23-0.26 eye height; palpus medium length, apex poorly inflated; one row of postorbitals, vte
indistinct, fr 7-12, not very strong, crossed, parafacial with 2-3 irregulär rows of setae, longest ones
shorter than parafacial width, facial ridge at lower 0.3-0.4 with numerous short black hairs; propleuron
bare; ac 0-3+1, short and indistinct; scutellum with fine ap and one pair of d bristles; ctenidium
indistinct, all femora with medium-length ventral setae, tj with a row of hairy pv; R^open, r, bare, costal
spine medium-length, sometimes very short or indistinct; m-vein right-angled, m-cu more or less
6.

at

narrowest part 0.14-0.17,

frontal vitta 2-3.5 times
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sigmoid, ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.6-0.8; abdominal tergite III with pair of strong
II with long erect hairs, sternites III and IV short setose. Segments
:

erect mediomarginals; sternite

VII+VlII with several hairy marginals; cercus profile broad and curved ventrally at moderately

pointed apex; pregonite long with dilated apex and provided with numerous dorsal setae; postgonite
hook-shaped and pointed, with 1-2 ventral bristles; membrane

distinctly shorter, straight, apically

and tall, ventral apophysis elongate, narrow and almost straight,
and narrow, lateral processes spiny, Stylus narrow and medium-length, not protruding (Fig. 191). Body ground coloration dark grey. Parafrontal, parafacial and lunula densely silvery
dusted, frontal vitta, antenna and palpus black; thorax blackish, grey dusted, longitudinal stripes on
mesonotum very broad and distinct; legs black, wings hyaline, membrane slightly fumose along veins;
basicosta and epaulet yellow; abdominal pattern dark chequered. Segments VII+VIII black lustrous,
epandrium orange reddish (Fig. 191).
9. Frons at narrowest part 0.29-0.31 of head width; mid-femoral organ distinct, orange red, situated
distally at 0.3-0.4 of femoral length; abdominal tergite VI complete, elongate, distinctly protruding,
with numerous discal hairs and with row of strong marginals, interrupted dorsally.
distally inflated; distiphallus short

apical plate short

Body length

9.5-14

mm.

Distribution: Ranging from French Alps eastwards to Ukraine, Balkan countries, northern Caucasus,

Georgia, Armenia, Azerbaijan. Occurs in central Europe in Czechia, Slovakia, Austria and Hungary.

The species

associated with both dry lowland forests

is

at elevations

up

to 2.500

m

Heteronychia
Acta

ent.

bohemoslovaca

Description
6. Frons

at

on sands or

(e.g.

loess)

and mountain ranges,

(Alps, Balkan), especially in limestone districts.

(s. str.)

slovaca Povolny

&

Slameckovä, 1967

64: 314.

narrowest part 0.16-0.19,

at vertex 0.17-0.22

and

at

antennal base 0.35-0.41 head width.

Frontal vitta 1.5-3 times widening frontoventrally, frons middle 2-3 times wider than parafrontal; 3rd

antennomere

1.4-2 times longer

height. Palpus

medium

than 2nd; parafacial at antennal base 0.23-0.3 and gena 0.26-0.33 eye

length, apically poorly inflated;

one row of

postorbitals, vte distinct,

fr

8-11,

strong and crossed, parafacial setae one row, the longest greater than parafacial width, facial ridge

with black setae at lower 0.3; ac 0+1, delicate; propleuron bare; scutellum with ap crossed and with one
pair of d; ctenidium indistinct, all femora and t^^ with numerous medium-length ventral setae; RsOpen,
r,

with 5-6 black setae basally, costal spine medium-length; m-angle straight, m-cu distinctly sigmoid;
between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.7-0.8; abdominal tergites II and III with strong erect pair

ratio

:

and

with long erect hairs, sternite IV shortly setose; Segment
VII+VIII with row of marginals; cercus profile with distinct dorsal Inflation, moderately curved
ventrally, apically pointed; pregonite elongate and narrow, apically not widening and pointed, with
several dorsal setae; postgonite distinctly shorter, apically hook-shaped, with 2 bristles ventrally;
membrane almost without Inflation; distiphallus elongate and slender, ventral apophysis long and
nearly straight, apical part narrow and pointed, apical plate elongate and narrow, more or less sigmoid
and apically pointed, as long as spoon-shaped lateral arms; Stylus long, apically distinctly widening
and protruding (Fig. 179). Body ground coloration dark grey; parafrontal, parafacial and lunula
densely silvery grey dusted; frontal vitta, antenna and palpus black; thorax blackish, grey dusted with
of mediomarginals; sternites

II

III

mesonotal longitudinal stripes distinct; legs black, wings hyaline, epaulet and basicosta yellowish;
abdomen with pattern dark chequared; segment VII+VIII black lustrous, epandrium both blackish or
red

(Fig. 179).
9.

Frons

at

narrowest part 0.45 of head width, frontal

parafrontal; mid-femoral organ indistinct, blackish;

vitta

almost parallel-sided, 2 times wider than
tergite VI complete, with numerous

abdominal

marginals, black or reddish.

Body length

5-10

mm.

Distribution: Probably Carpathian and east European endemic inhabiting limestone formations of

Eastern Slovakia Carpathians and Ukrainian Carpathians, and Central Ukraine (Kiev
frequent
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humid mountain

forests

and may descend

to

lower forest

limits.

district). Flies
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Figs. 195.-199.

Male

genitalia profile of:

Fig. 195. Heteroui/chia

filia

Fig. 196. Heteronychia taurica
Fig. 197. Heteronychia minor {fertoni auct.)
Fig. 198. Heteronychia thalhammeri
Fig. 199. Heteronychia infixa. (after Böttcher 1913).

Heteronychia

(s. str.)

thalhammeri (Böttcher, 1913)

Dt. Ent. Z. 3: 253 (Sarcophaga).

Description
6. Frons

at

narrowest part

0.15-0.7, at vertex 0.18-0.2

and

at antennal

base 0.31-0.35 head width.

Frontal vitta 2 times widening frontoventrally; frons middle 2 times wider than parafacial. 3rd

antennomere

1.2-1.4

times longer than 2nd. Parafacial at antennal base 0.18-0.19 and gena 0.19-0.2 eye
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medium-length, apex without

height. Palpus

strong and crossed.

One row

Inflation. 1-2

rows of

postorbitals, vte indistinct, fr 6-8,

of parafacials, longest ones longer than parafacial width, facial ridge at

lower 0.3 setose. Propleuron bare, ac 2-3+1, short; scutellum with a pair of crossed ap and a pair of d.
All femora with thin ventral hairs, t, with several thick av and pv; Rj open, r, bare, costal spine well
developed; m-vein right angled, m-cu almost straight, ratio between 3rd and 5th costal section as
0.8-1.1; abdominal tergite 111 with a strong pair of mediomarginals, sternites II and III with long erect
1
hairs, sternite IV with short setae; segments Vll+Vlll with several marginals; cercus broad, almost
straight, apex strongly curved ventrally and pointed. Pregonite elongate, curved, apex rounded, not
widened, several dorsal setae; postgonite same long as pregonite, almost straight, apically hookformed and pointed, with 2 dorsal bristles; membrane with distinct ventral Inflation; paraphallus
elongate, ventral processes short hook-shaped; apical plate elongate and narrow, apically rounded,
without lateral arms; Stylus medium-length, not protruding (Fig. 198). Body ground coloration as in
:

H. rondaniana.
9 unknown.
Body length

4.5-6

mm.

Distribution: Hungary, Bulgaria. - This taxon

Heteronychia
Syst. Beschr.

5:

(s. str.)

not satisfactorily cleared.

vagans (Meigen, 1826)

26 (Sarcopliaga).

Sarcophnga frenata Pandelle, 1896.

Description
i. Frons

is

Revue

Ent. 15: 182.

narrowest part 0.19-0.21, at vertex 0.21-0.24 and at antennal base 0.33-0.37 head width;
wider frontoventrally, frons middle 2-3.5 times wider than parafrontal; 3rd
antennomere 1.5-1.8 times longer than 2nd; parafacial at antennal base 0.16-0.22 and gena 0.21-0.3
times wider than eye-height. Palpus medium-length, slightly inflated apically; 1-3 rows of postorbitals,
vte short but distinct, fr 7-10, medium length and crossed, 1-2 rows of parafacials, longest ones longer
than parafacial width; facial ridge at lower 0.4-0.5 densely but short setose; propleuron bare; ac 0+1,
short, scutellum with ap crossed, and with 1-2 pairs of discals; ctenidium indictinct, all femora with
numerous and long ventral hairs, hind femur with complete row of strong av, bind tibia with a row
of hairy elongate av and pv; Rjopen, rj bare, or with 1-4 basal bristles, costal spine well developed, mvein right angled, m-cu both sigmoid or more or lass straight, ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections
1
0.7-1; abdominal tergite III with pair of strong mediomarginals, sternite II and III with long erect
hairs, sternite IV short setose, segment VII+VIII with 4-8 medium-length marginals; cercus apically
moderately curved ventrally, with indistinct dorsal Inflation and with slight apical indentation;
pregonites elongate, strongly curved ventrally, apically more or less dilated and rounded, with
at

frontal vitta 1.5-2.5 times

:

numerous dorsal setae, postgonite distinctly shorter than pregonite, straight, apically hook-formed
and pointed, with 1-2 ventral bristles; membrane distinctly inflated, distiphallus comparatively short
and widened, ventral process shortly hook-shaped, apical plate short and narrow, with very short
spinöse lateral processes, Stylus narrow, medium-length, not protruding (Fig. 194). Body ground
coloration dark grey, parafrontal, parafacial and lunula densely silvery grey dusted, frontal vitta,
antenna and palpus black, thorax blackish, grey dusted with distinct mesonotal longitudinal stripes,
legs black, wings hyaline, basicosta and epaulet yellow; abdominal pattern dark chequered. Segments
VII+VIII lustrous black, epandrium red (Fig. 194).
narrowest part 0.29-0.33 head width. Mid-femoral organ situated distally, reddish or
little distinct; tergite VI divided into pair of distinct lateral plates, each with a row
of strong marginals and hairy bristles forniing nearly a doubled marginal row, terminalia red.
9.

Frons

at

brown, sometimes

Body length

5.5-12

mm.

up to northern Norway and
Sweden, and in Jakutia. Absent from North Africa and Central Asia. The species accompanies thin
forests and bushy habitats and is mostly common at lower elevetions. Larvae are parasitoids of snails
of the families Succineidae (Verves 1976b) and Helicidae {Eiilotn maacki Gerstf. - Artamonov 1985).
Distribution: Transpalaearctic from British Isles to Japan, in the North
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It

seems

is absent from southern Italy, Sardinia and southern Spain and that its (shrub)
by Heteromjchia pandcUci (Rohdendorf, 1937) and possibly also by Hetewmjchia

that this species

niches are occupied

sicilinim (Enderlein, 1928).

Heteromjchia
Hist. Nat. Ins., Dipt. 2:

at

vicina (Macquart, 1835)

225 (Sarcophaga).

Sarcophaga ebrachiata Pandelle, 1896.

Description
6. Frons

(s. str.)

Revue

narrowest part 0.16-0.24,

Ent. 15: 182.

at Vertex 0.21-0.27

and

at

antennal base 0.35-0.38 head width.

Frontal vitta 1.5-1.7 times widening frontoventrally, frons middle 1.7-2.8 times wider than parafrontal;
3rd antennomere 1.2-1.5 times longer than 2nd; parafacial at antennal base 0.19-0.28 and gena 0.19-0.3

eye height; palpus medium-length, not essentially inflated apically; 3 rows of postorbitals, vte absent,
fr 7-9, medium-length, crossed; Parafacial with 1-2 rows of bristles, longer ones shorter than parafacial
width; facial ridge with several black setae at lowest 0.2-0.3; propleuron bare, ac 0-3+1, short; scutellum
with crossed ap, and 1-2 pairs of discals; ctenidium absent; all femora, tjand t, with numerous long
ventral hairs, fj with a row of av at proximal 0.5-0.6, and with an apical row of strong pv, f, without av
except for subapicals; Rsopen, r, bare, costal spine medium-length, m-vein right-angled, m-cu distinctly
sigmoid, ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1:0.7-1. Abdominal tergite III usually without

mediomarginals which are rarely present, sternites II and III with long hairs, sternite IV shortly setose;
Segment VII+VIII with numerous long marginals; cercus profile almost straight and gradually tapering,
dorsal edge moderately excised; pregonite sigmoid, apically pointed, with numerous dorsal hairs,
postgonite same long as pregonite, straight, apically hook-formed and pointed, usually with one
subapical bristle ventrally; distiphallus rather elongate, membrane not inflated; plate medium-length,
pointed apically, with pair of very short lateral spines; Stylus elongate, moderately protruding and
strongly sigmoid (Fig. 189). Body ground coloration dark grey, parafrontal, parafacial and lunula
densely silvery dusted; frontal vitta, antenna and palpus black; thorax blackish with grey pollinosity,
blackish longitudinal stripes on mesonotum distinct; legs black, wings hyaline, slightly fumose basally,
basicosta and epaulet yellow, squama white; abdominal pattern distinctly blackish chequered; segment
VII+VIII black or brownish black lustrous, epandrium bright red or with brownish tinge (Fig. 189).
9. Narrowest frontal width 0.31-0.34 of head width; mid femoral organ situated at 0.2-0.3 of
femoral length, distinct and mostly bright red, occasionally with brownish or blackish tinge; abdominal tergite VI complete, but poorly sclerotized dorsally, with long and strong marginals laterally.

Body length

7-11.5

mm.

and Balkan mountain ranges, also Scandinavia (Norway,
Sweden, Finland), Ukraine (near Chernovtsi), northern Caucasus and Abkhazia. The species shows
essentially a boreomontane disjunction and distribution. There exist, however, extrazonal (demontane) populations in limestone habitats outside high mountain ranges at considerably lower elevations, e.g. Bohemian Karst in Central Bohemia, and limestone formations of Thuringia, where the
species occurs at low elevations around 450 m a.s.l. The species accompanies mostly limestone
formations, being nearly absent from granites etc. In alpine lime-stone habitats populations can reach
Distribution: European Alps, Carpathians

high densities. Larvae parasitize

snails.

Subgenus Pandelleola Rohdendorf, 1937
Fauna SSSR

Type

19: 328.

species: Sarcop^hnga ßin Rondani, 1860.

(in rare instances 1-2) +0-1, all very delicate; r, either haired or bare;
Thorax with 3 post de, ac
abdominal segments VII+VIII with marginals; ctenidium absent; R, open, rarely closed; ventral plate
of distiphallus without processes (arms); apical plate elongate, without lateral arms. 8 species in West
Palaearctic region, and one in central Europe.
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Heterom/chia (Pandelleola)
Atti Soc.

ital. Sei.

nat. 3:

filia

(Rondani, 1860)

385 (Sarcoplinga).

Description
6. Frons at narrowest part 0.21-0.24, at vertex 0.27-0.29 and at antennal base 0.37-0.4 head width;
frontal vitta 1.5-1.7 times widening frontoventrally; frons middle 1.5-2 x wider than parafrontal; 3rd
antennomere 1.2-1.5 times longer than 2nd. Parafacial at antennal base 0.2-0.24 and gena 0.27-0.33 eye
height. Palpus long, apically not inflated; 3

crossed; parafacial with

row

rows

of postorbitals, vte well developed;

fr 6-8,

strong and

of bristles, longest ones as long as parafacial width; facial ridge haired at

propleuron bare; ac 0-2+1, very short; scutellum with crossed ap and with one pair of
ctenidium absent, all femora with long and dense ventral hairs, f^without av, t3with a row
of hairy elongate av and pv; R^ open, r, bare, costal spine medium-length, m-vein right angled, m-cu
sigmoid, ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 1-1.2. Abdominal tergite III with strong mediomarginals; sternites II and III with long hairs, sternite IV short setose, segment VII+VIII with 4-6
strong marginals; cercus profile rather broad and short, almost straight, apically pointed; pregonite
elongate, curved, apically pointed, postgonite short, apically hook-shaped, with 1-2 ventral bristles;
membrane moderately inflated; distiphallus medium-length and broad (tall); apical plate elongate and
narrow, apically pointed, curved ventrally, without lateral arms; Stylus shortened and not protruding
(Fig. 195). Body ground coloration pale grey; orbits, parafacial and lunula silvery greyish or yellowish
dusted, frontal vitta, antenna and palpus black; thorax densely grey dusted; longitudinal mesonotal
stripes distinct, black. Legs black, wings hyaline, basicosta and epaulet yellow, squama white;
abdominal pattern bright chequered, segment VII+VIII black lustrous, epandrium red, sometimes with

lower

0.2-0.3;

d-bristles;

:

brownish hue, rarely black

(Fig. 195).

narrowest part 0.31-0.33 of head width; frontal vitta parallel-sided, 1-1.4 times wider
than parafrontal; mid-femoral organ absent; abdominal tergite VI separated into two lateral plates
provided with long marginals. Terminalia reddish, rarely black.
Frons

9.

at

Distribution: Europe except Scandinavia, eastwards to Russia (Voronezh district) and northern

Caucasus. The species shows dependency to dry habitats, especially forest steppes, preferring limeit is visibly endangered and disappearing from European north and
south and east representing obviously Mediterranean element.

stone and loess formations and

west

to

Subgenus Ctenodasypygia Enderlein, 1928
Arch.

klassif.

Type

species: Sarcop>hagn fertoni Villeneuve, 1911.

Bercaen

Type

phylogen. Ent.

Rohdendorf

1937.

1:

40.

Fauna SSSR

19,

1:

322 (nee Robineau-Desvoidy, 1863).

species: Sarcophaga penicülaia Villeneuve, 1907.

Mcditerrmüscn Rohdendorf, 1965. Ent. Obozr. 44: 684.

Type-species: Snrcopliaga penicülaia Villeneuve, 1907.
Li'clcrcquioiinfia

Type

species:

Lehrer, 1976. Bull. Annls. Soc.
L. thlrionac

Benedema Lehrer, 1970,

Type

species:

r.

ent. Belg. 112: 195.

Lehrer 1976.

ibid.: 200.

L. moiisteti

Lehrer (syn. of Sarcophaga fertoni Villeneuve, 1911).

References: Verves 1993, Fliegen palaearkt. Reg. 11 (311): 502-504 (unfinished).

Grey

flies

of different size (3-12

mm).

Postorbital setae 2-3 regulär rows, parafacial

parafacials short or mid-long, not longer than parafacial width; ctenidium

more

and gena mid-wide,

or less distinct, r,-vein

bare or haired basally. Apical plate elongate and broad with complete lateral arms. Segment VII+VIII
with well developed 6-10 marginal bristles. 8 thermophilic species are distributed in Mediterranean
region,

one present

in central

Europe.

Some

species, e.g. H. penicillata (Villn.)

are parasites of terrestrial gastropods (Povolny 1992).
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Heteromjcltia (Ctenodasypygia)

Dipt.

ital.

prodr.

5:

113 (Sarcoplwga fertoni auct. nee Sarcophaga fertoni Villeneuve, 1911).

Pienetin (Bcrcaca) grneca Rohendorf, 1937.

Description
6. Frons

at

minima (Rondani, 1862)

narrowest part

frontal vitta 2-3 times

Fauna SSSR

19,

1:

327.

0.18-0.2, at Vertex 0.25-0.28 at

wider frontoventrally, frons middle

antennal base 0.34-0.36 of head width;
times wider than parafrontal; 3rd

1.5-2.5

1.3-1.6 longer than 2nd. Parafacial at antennal base 0.17-0.22, gena 0.22-0.3 of eye height.
Palpus mid-long, moderately wider apically; 2 rows of postorbital setae, vte absent, fr 5-8, not very
strong, facial ridge at lower 0.3 shortly bristled, parafacial setae one vertical row. ac 2-3-1-1. Propleuron
bare. Scutellum with fine long setae; ctenidium well developed, ij and f, with several ventral setae, all
tibiae without hairs. R^ open or closed at wing margin, r, bare, costal spine long and strong, ratio
between 3rd and 5th section as 1 1.2-1.4; 3rd abdominal tergite without mediomarginals. Cercus short
and broad, apically pointed, medially distinctly excised and with a slight preapical tubercle dorsally.
Apical plate wide, apically pointed, with obtuse, ventrally curved wall, distinctly clavate lateral arms

antennomere

:

directed ventrally (Fig. 197).

Body colour dark; 3rd antennomere black
mesonotum poorly developed; epandrium red

or pale brown, palpus black; longitudinal stripes on
or black.

Frons vertex 0.3-0.4 of head width. Frontal vitta parallel-sided, 0.5-0.8 times wider than
abdominal tergite complete, with long margin-

9.

parafrontal, vte strong. Mid-fermoral organ absent. 6th
als,

reddish or black.

Body length

3-9

mm.

Distribution: France,

on

partly

Hungary, Moravia, Greece, Israel, Egypt.
Ecology unknown. A rare species.

Italy,

forest margins.

Flies prefer

dry sunlit habitats,

Subtribe Phallanthina Rohdendorf, 1965
Ent. Obozr. 44
BcUicriina

(3):

677.

Rohdendorf, 1965. Ent. Obozr. 44

Pieiretihm Verves, 1987, Ent. Obozr. 66

(3):

(3):

677 (pro parte).

665.

Frons in 6 narrower than eye, in 9s as wide as eye. 3rd antennomere usually not more than 2 times
longer than 2nd. Parafacial setose or haired. Parafrontal and gena moderately wide. Postsutural de 3,
occasionally 4 (paired), of equal length; propleuron usually bare, sometimes haired. Rs usually open,
r, bare or setose, apical plate, membranal and ventral arms of aedeagus well developed and complete.
9 with abdominal tergites VII and VIII more or less reduced. Abdomen usually with well developed

chequered pattern. Body length from 3-14 mm.
Larvae (maggots) schizophagous, sometimes parasitoids or predators of snails, arthropods, less
usually in vertebrate tissues. This tribe comprises 23 genera and more than 160 species distributed in
all zoogeographical regions; 7 genera in central Europe.

Genus Arachnidomyia Townsend, 1934
Revue

Type

Ent.

4:

111.

species: Sarcophaga davidsoni Coquillett, 1892.

Dark, medium-sized flies. Parafacial short or medium length. Occiput and postgena black-haired with
only few white hairs surrounding occipital foramen. Membranal lobes of aedeagus rounded, covered
by numerous spines, ventral arms shortened and connected with paraphallus, apical plate short and
wide, without lateral arms, Stylus medium-length, widened, with preapical spine. 9 with abdominal
tergites VII-X absent. Ist segment of Ist instar larva with numerous strong spines. Larvae are predators

on egg-cocoons

of spiders. 16 species occur in the Holarctic

and Neotropical

regions.

One

species in

central Europe.
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Arachnidotnyia sexpunctata (Fabricius, 1794)
Ent. Syst.

4:

Snrcoplin^^n

300 (Musen).

dnthmtn Meigen, 1826, Syst. Beschr.

Description
6. Frons

at

narrowest part

5:

25. Syst. Beschr. 5: 25.

0.7-0.21, at Vertex 0.21-0.25

and

at

antennal base 0.35-0.39 head width.

Frontal vitta 1.5-2 tinies wider frontoventrally, frons middle 2.5-4 times wider than parafrontal. 3rd

antennomere

than 2nd. Parafacial of antennal base 0.18-0.3 and gena 0.18-0.26 eye

1.3-2 times longer

height. Palpus slender.

One row

of postocular setae regulär, other

one row of

3-4 fore pairs divergent, crossed;

rows irregulär; vte indistinct; fr 9-13,
them longer than parafacial width;

parafacials, lowest of

facial ridge at lowest 0.3-0.5 with black hairs; propleuron bare, ac 4-5+1, de 2-4+3-4, strong. Scutellum
with one pair of crossed ap and one pair d. Ctenidium consists of medium-length bristles, all femora
with several elongate ventral hairs, f; with numerous long and strong av and pv. t, with long pv and
av. Abdominal tergite III with pair of strong mediomarginal bristles, sternites II-IV with long erect
hairs; sternite V without "brush", covered by medium-length hair-like setae. Segment VII+VIII
shortened, with few fine marginal hairs. Cercus straight, dorsal margin evenly convex, apex with
medium-sized hook. Pregonite elongate, more or less curved, apically widened, dorsally haired;
postgonite shorter, hook-shaped, with 1-2 ventral bristles. Membranal lobes well sclerotized, protruding, covered with numerous small spines. Distiphallus shortened but fall, apical plate wide and short,
with two apical spines, ventral plates united with paraphallus, hook-shaped. Stylus with short apical

indentation (Fig. 206).

Body ground colour

Head

and gena with silvery or golden
Thorax grey or golden grey dusted, longitudinal
mesonotal stripes black, borders indistinct. Legs black, wings hyaline, slightly fuscous along veins,
basicosta brownish or yellowish, epaulet black or brownish black, Abdomen black with golden or
silvery grey chequered pattern, genital segments lustrous black.
9. Narrowest part of frons 0.28-0.33 head width; frontal vitta parallel-sided, 1.5-2 times wider than
parafrontal; vte well developed; scutellum without ap. Femora without long ventral hairs. Mid femoral
organ absent. Abdominal tergite VI divided dorsally, each of lobes with 6-10 marginals of medium
dark.

black, parafrontal, parafacial

and palpus

pruinosity, antenna, frontal vitta

black.

length. Genitalia black.

Body length

5.5-12

A

mm.

found mostly at lower elevations, especially in humid warm lowon forest margins up to foothills of mountains. Flies feed at
flowers of Asteraceae, Euphorbiaceae etc. Bred from spider egg cocoons: Araneiis coruutus Clerk and
Clubio}ia spp. (Mik 1890, Grunin 1964). The species is endangered.

Distribution:

ground

forests,

holarctic species

and undisturbed

habitats

Genus
Arch. Klassif. Phylog. Ent.

Type

1

Ascelotella Enderlein, 1928

(1): 50.

species: Afcciotclln formosana Enderlein, 1928 (syn. of Sarcophaga calicifcm Böttcher, 1912).

flies. Parafacial narrow, gena medium tall; r, haired, ctenidium on S mid
femora absent. propleuron bare. 6 with abdominal tergite II and III with long and erect hairs. Apical
plate of distiphallus with well developed lateral arms, ventral arms distinctly separated from paraphallus. 9 with abdominal tergite VI divided into two lateral lobes. Tergite VII absent or small, paired

Dark, small or medium-sized

and membranous tergites VIII-X absent.
3 subgenera and 6 species distributed
in central
etc.
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in Palaearctic, Oriental

and Afrotropical regions, one species

Europe. Larvae schizophagous, facultative parasitoids and predators of

snails,

arthropods
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Subgenus Mimarhopocnemis Rohdendorf, 1937
Fauna SSSR 19

(1):

166.

species: Sarcopliaga grauulaia Kramer, 1908.

Type

Lower

3-4 pairs of parafacials distinctly longer than parafacial width; 3rd

antennomere

1.5-2 times

longer than 2nd. RsOpen. Abdominal tergite III with pair of strong mediomarginals. 6 postabdominal
tergite VII+VIII with fine marginals, cercus with dorsal protuberance covered by numerous short

arms poorly

spines; ventral

scierotized, short

and

bilobate; 2 pairs of

mebranal srms. One European

species.

Ascelotella (Mimarhopocnemis) gramilata (Kramer, 1908)

Ent.

Wbl. 153

(Sarcopliaga).

Description
6.

Frons

at

narrowest part 0.22-0.25,

at vertex 0.26-0.29

and

at

antennal base 0.36-0.4 head width.

Frontal vitta almost parallel-sided, frons middle 1.5-2.6 times wider than parafrontal. 3rd antennomere
1.6-2 times longer

than 2nd. Parafacial

Parafacial at antennal base 0.16-0.19

or

two rows

at level of

and gena

3rd antennomere 1.6-2.0 times longer than 2nd.

0.18-0.23 eye height. Palpus long, apically

of postorbitals, vte well developed,

fr 7-9,

widened.

One

strong and crossed; vibrissal ridge with several

fine; de 2+3, strong. Scutellum with one pair of crossed ap
femora with several short ventral hairs, f^ with 3-7 strong av, t, with 2-3 long and
2-4 short av. R^ open, r, in basal 0.3-0.5 haired, costal spine medium-length, m-vein right-angled, m-cu
more or less sigmoid, ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 1.2-1.5. Abdominal sternite V with
short, poorly developed "brush" and medium-length hind bristles. Cercus profile broad and short,
distinctly curved ventrally, apically abrupt-narrowed and pointed, with distinct preapical protuberance covered by short striking spines. Pregonite medium-length and narrow, apex obruse, sigmoid,
with several dorsal hairs; postgonite shorter, hook-shaped, with 2-3 bristles ventrally. Membranal
arms paired, strongly scierotized and protruding, distiphallus medium-length and tall, ventral apophysis short and narrow, apically bilobate; apical plate narrow and apically pointed, with a pair of
widened lateral arms, Stylus medium-length, almost straight, not very protruding (Fig. 207).
Body ground coloration dark. Head black, only parafrontal, parafacial, gena and lunula densely
yellowish white dusted. Thorax black, grey dusted, longitudinal mesonotal stripes well developed,

black setae at lower 0.2-0.3; ac 0+0-1, very

and one pair of

d. All

:

wings hyaline, moderately fuscous at base, basicosta and epaulet yellow, squama
silvery grey and dark chequered. Genitalia lustrous black.
9. Frons at narrowest part 0.3-0.34 head width, frontal vitta almost as wide as parafrontale.
Scutellum without ap. Mid-femoral organ very distinct, big and situated in middle of femur, reddish
brown to brownish black. Abdominal tergite VI divided centrally, each of lateral lobes with 10-13
strong marginals; tergite VII membranous, bare, very narrow, ring-shaped, indistinctly interrupted
black; legs black,

white.

Abdominal pattern

centrally. Genitalia black.

Body length

4-9

mm.

Distribution: France eastwards to Ukraine

Romania,

Serbia).

The species

is

locally

and European Russia,

common

decreasing population densities towards eastern Europe.

humid and warm lowland

forests along

Balkan Peninsula (Bulgaria,
Europe with
accompanies especially undisturbed
Italy,

in atlanto-mediterranean part of

major European

It

rivers. Larval

feeding

is

unknown.
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Genus Bellieriomima Rohdendorf, 1937
Fauna SSSR 19

Type

(1):

164 (subgenus of Tln/rsocuenin).

species: Sniroplm^n laciuiata Pandelle, 1896 (syn. of Sarcopha^a subuinta Pandelle, 1896).

Grey, medium-sized to big

flesh-flies. Parafacial bristles

comparatively short.

3,

sometimes 4 pairs of

postsutural dc-bristles, prescutellar ac well developed, ventromedial part of bind trochanter in 6 with

long setae; propleuron bare. Abdominal strernites II-IV with long erect hairs in

6. r, bare, Rs open.
Apical plate of distiphallus elongate, broad, centrally interrupted and forming, together with elongate

paired
styli

membranal

process, a nipper; ventral lobes elongate, distinctly separated from distiphallus,

long and narrow,

bristle-like.

Mid-femoral organ absent in 9; 9 with abdominal tergite VI interrupted centrally, marginal bristles
well developed, remaining postabdominal tergites absent or reduced, small, membranous and bare.
17 species distributed mostly in eastern Palaearctic, in Oriental region and in Solomon Islands [e.g.
Bellieriomima simplex (Lopes), comb, n.] Larvae are necrophagous. One European species.

Bellieriomima

Revue

siibtilata (Pandelle, 1896)

Ent. 15: 194 (Snrcophnga).

Sarcoplmga laciiünta Pandelle, 1896:

Revue

Ent. 15; 195:

Description
6.

Frons

at

narrowest part 0.18-0.22,

at Vertex 0.24-0.26

and

at

antennal base 0.32-0.35 head width.

Frontal vitta 1.3-2 times wider frontoventrally, frons at middle 1.5-2.5 times wider than one parafrontal.

3rd antennomere 1.8-2.2 times longer than 2nd. Parafacial at antennal base 0.19-0.22 and gena

and crossed. One row of parafacial bristles, lower 3-4
same long or moderately longer than parafacial width; vibrissal ridge at lower 0.3-0.4 with
numerous black hairs. Postgena and occiput with numerous white hairs. Propleuron bare; ac 0+1, very

0.2-0.29 eye height; vte indistinct; fr 8-10, strong

pairs

de 2-3+3, strong. Scutellar ap crossed, one pair of d. Ctenidium distinct consisting of short thin
femora and hind tibia with numerous long ventral hairs; i^ with a complete row of av and
pv, pv proximally more delicate. R=; open, r, bare,
right-angled or acute, m-cu more or less distinctly
sigmoid; ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections as 1 0.7-0.8, costal spine small but well developed.
Abdominal segment III with or without a weak pair of mediomarginals. Sternite V with well
developed short "brush" and long distal bristles. Genitalia robust; segments Vll+Vlll Square with
strong marginal bristles, cercus claw-shaped; pregonite mid-length, almost straight, apically rounded
with several dorsal bristles; postgonite nearly same long as pregonite, broad, hook-shaped, with 1-2
ventral bristles; menibranal process trilobate, central lobe claw-shaped, strongly sclerotited, lateral
lobes elongate, narrow, apically protruding, moderately sclerotized; ventral process midlong, weakly
sclerotized, ligulate; apical plate very fall, apically obtuse, poorly sclerotized; Stylus elongate and
narrow, medial process of inferior parts of distiphallus well developed (Fig. 208).
Body ground coloration comparatively dark. Frontal vitta, antenna and palpus black or brownish
black, other head-parts densely yellowish white pollinose. Thorax black, grey dusted, longitudinal
mesonotal stripes distinct, legs black, wings hyaline, basicosta and epaulet yellow, scjuama white.
Abdoinen with usual grey chequered pattern. Genitalia black, segment VII+VIIl densely grey polfine;

bristles; all

m

:

linose,

epandrium

lustrous.

narrowest part 0.27-0.3 of head width, frontal vitta nearly same broad as parafrontal,
scutellum without ap. Mid-femoral organ absent, abdominal tergite VI divided into a pair of lateral
plates, each with numerous long and strong marginals, black or brownish black.
9.

Frons

at

Body length

5-12

mm.

Distribution: Europe (north to southern Sweden and Karelia), western Siberia, Georgia. The species
accompanies mesophytic sunlit forest margins at lower elevations, rarely ascending to higher elevations. Hies have been bred from pupae of Li/maiitria dispar (L) (Girfanova 1957, Herting & Simmonds
1976).
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Genus Krameromyia Verves, 1982
Ent. Obozr. 61

Type

189 (nom. nov. pro KmmercUa sensu Rohdendorf, 1937).

(1):

species: Sarcophaga anaces Walker, 1849.

KramcreUa Rohdendorf, 1937 (nee Enderlein, 1928).

Grey, medium-sized

Wide with

a

row

flies.

3rd antennomere not more than twice as long as 2nd. Parafacial moderately
them 2-3 times longer than parafacial width; propleuron bare;

of bristles, longest of

ac 0+1, postsutural de 3 pairs. Ctenidium absent, f^ with a row of strong av. Rgopen, r, haired, 3rd and
5th costal sections equal length; 6 postabdomen medium-sized, segments VII+VIII Square without
marginals. Cercus broad and short, almost straight, apically hooklet-shaped, haired, but without
spines; pregonite medial part broadening, otherwise almost straight;

membranal process unpaired,

rounded; ventral process fused with strongly
sclerotized paraphallus and widening so that it surrounds distiphallus dorsally and laterally; Stylus
long and narrow; apical plate bilobate, awl-shaped, without lateral arms. Abdominal tergite VI in 9
bilobate, tergites VII-X reduced; sternite VIII narrow, membranous and bare. Abdomen with dark
elongate, mace-shaped; distiphallus short

chequered pattern, genitalia black.

One

and

fall,

holarctic species.

Krameromyia anaces (Walker, 1849)
Dipt. Brit.

Mus.

833 (Sarcophaga).

4:

Sarcophaga sctipeniiis Rondani, 1860. Atti Soc.

Description
3. Frons

at

narrowest part

Ital. Sei.

Nat.

3:

389.

0.28-0.3, at vertex 0.31-0.44

and

at

antennal base 0.34-0.38 head width.

Frontal vitta nearly parallel-sided, frons middle 1.5-2.5 times broader than parafrontal; 3rd antenno1.5-2 times longer than 2nd. Parafacial at antennal base and gena 0.2-0.22 eye height. Palpus
medium-length, apically moderately widening; 2-3 rows of postorbital setae; vte long and strong;
ocellar bristles long; fr 6-9, strong and crossed; facial ridge at lower 0.2-0.3 with several black setae;
postgena and occiput with black and white haires. Scutellum with long crossed ap and one pair of d.
Ctenidium absent; all femora with thin and long ventral hairs; t, with a row of strong av. r, with a row
of bristles and interrupted at level of subcostal vein curve; m-cu vein distinctly sigmoid, ratio between
3rd and 5th costal sections 1 1-1.2. Abdominal tergite III with pair of strong mediomarginals. Sternites
II-IV with long erect hairs. Sternite V with distinct "brush" and medium-long bind bristles. Genitalia

mere

:

in Fig. 209.

Body ground

coloration dark; head silvery grey or grey dusted, frontal vitta, antenna

and palpus

black or greyish black. Thorax grey dusted, longitudinal mesonotal stripes distinct; legs black, wings

and along costal margin.
narrowest part 0.37-0.4 head width, frontal vitta as wide as parafrontal. Mid femoral
organ absent. Abdominal tegite VI dorsally interrupted with medium-length marginals.
hyaline, moderately fuscous at base
9.

Frons

at

Body length

4-8.5

mm.

Distribution: Holarctic, occurring in the Neartic region (detailed data lacking), and

widely

distrib-

uted in Europe, but absent from Scandinavia and with decreasing densities in the North; also

known

is

from Algeria.
The species frequents open sunlit, dry and warm habitats on sand, loess and generally poor soils,
avoiding higher elevations and dense Vegetation of shrubs and trees. It has been bred from snails Helix
(Cochlicella) acuta Mill. (Böttcher 1912) and Helix uemoralis (Riebet 1990).
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203

Figs. 200.-203.

Male

Fig. 200. Piarctin

genitalia profile of:

iiciiioralis

Fig. 201. Pierretin discifera

Fig. 202. Pierretin lunigera
Fig. 203. Pierretin nigriveiüris

Genus Paudelleana Rohdendorf, 1937
Fauna SSSR 19

Type

(1):

189.

species: Snrcoplingn protuberans Pandelle, 1896.

3rd antennomere about 2 times longer than 2nd. Parafacial profile very broad, frons protruding, oral
margin not protruding and lower head margin distinctly narrower than head length at level of

antennal base. Propleuron bare. 3-4 pairs of strong postsutural de;

medium-sized. 6 abdominal

190

tergite VlI+VIIl

r,

bare,

Rc;

open. 6 postabdomen

nearly square, without strong marginals. Pregonite
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Figs. 204.-207.

Male

genitalia profile of:

Fig. 204. Picrretia soror
Fig. 205. Picrretia villeneuvei
Fig. 206. Arachiüdomyia sexpimctata
Fig. 207. Ascclotella granulata

and narrow. Membranal lobe large, protruding, wellsclerotized, consisting of 2 lateral arms
and medial part, spinöse. Medial process of interior distiphallus long and broad, protruding; Stylus
long and narrow, protruding. 9 abdominal tergite VI divided into a pair of lateral lobes, each provided
with numerous long marginals, sternite VIII very short, membranous, with several setae. 4 species:
P. pnvtiiberans in western Palaearctic, P. sha}üungensis Yeh, 1964 and P. strutlüoides Xue, Feng & Li, 1986
in China and P. sabiensis (Zumpt 1953) in South Africa (Transvaal and Cape Province). Larval feeding
not known, but possibly snail parasitoids.

elongate,
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Pandelleana protuberans (Pandelle, 1896)

Revue

Ent. 15: 187 (Sarcophaga).

Pandelleana kaszabi Mihalyi, 1975. Acta Zool.

Description
6. Frons

at

narrowest part 0.2-0.23

Hung.

21 (1-2): 101.

at vertex 0.24-0.27

and

at

antennal base 0.38-0.42 head width.

Frontal vitta 1.2-2 x widening frontoventrally, frons middle 2-3.5 times wider than one parafrontal; 3rd

antennomere

1.2-1.7 times longer

than 2nd. Parafacial at antennal base 0.27-0.32 and gena 0.25-0.38 eye

height. Palpus moderately long, apically moderately inflated.

One row

of postorbitals; vte absent;

medium-length, crossed; parafrontal with numerous erect hairs; parafacial with numerous
hairs and hairy bristles forming occasionally 3-5 irregulär vertical rows, longest of them not exceeding
parafacial width; postgena and occiput whitish hairy. Facial ridge at lower 0.3-0.4 blackish bristled;
propleuron bare, ac 0+1, de 2-4+3-4, strong. Scutellum with crossed ap and with one pair of discals.
Ctenidium well developed. All femora, t^ and rarely t^ with long and dense ventral hairs; fj with
numerous long and strong av and pv. Rj open, r, bare, costal spine medium length, m-vein rightangled, m-cu more or less sigmoid, ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.6-0.9. Abdominal
tergite 111 with strong mediomarginals, rarely absent or weak. Sternite II with long erect hairs, sternites
III and V Short setose. Segments VII+VIII square, without strong marginals. Cercus profile mid-wide,
elongate, almost straight, apically hook-formed. Pregonite very long and narrow, curved, with several
dorsal setae; postgonite short claw-shaped with 2-3 ventral bristles. Distiphallus tall and short, ventral
lobes shortened, apical plate consists of a pair of well sclerotized lateral elongate arms, Stylus narrow,
almost straight, not very protruding (Plate XII, Fig. 210).
Body ground colouration dark grey. Head silvery grey or yellowish grey dusted, frontal vitta,
antenna and palpus black, 2nd antennomere apically reddish. Thorax grey pollinose, longitudinal
mesonotal stripes greyish black, sometimes indistinct. Legs black, wings hyaline, basicosta and epaulet
yellow. Abdomen with dark chquered pattern. Abdominal tergite VII+VIII black, sometimes reddish
distally, moderately grey pollinose, epandrium lustrous red or yellowish red, rarely blackish.
9. Frons at narrowest part 0.36-0.39 head width, frontal vitta 1-1.5 times wider than parafrontal.
Scutellum without ap. Mid femoral organ very big, situated in stoutest part of femur, reddish brown.
Abdominal tergite VI divided mediodorsally, each half with 4-7 long and several short marginals,
tergite VII small, membranous and bare, consisting of medium-sized central part and of a pair of very
small pointed lateral plates, tergites VIII and IX reduced, tergite X very small, shortly haired. Genitalia
reddish. Body colour paler than in 6.
fr

9-16,

:

Body length

5-14

mm.

Distribution: Central and southern Europe including Germany and Poland, in Russia to Voronezh
and Perm in the North, and soutwards to Georgia, Armenia and Azerbaijan, Kazakhstan and western
Siberia, and Northwest China.

Ecology: Flies accompany dry forest steppes or steppes preferring limestone, loess and other dry

m

edaphic Substrates, ascending to 1.000
a.s.l. or more - e.g. in mountain ranges in the Balkan
Peninsula. Larval hosts unknown, but probably feeding on snails.

Genus

Pierretia

Robineau-Desvoidy, 1863

Hist. Nat. Dipt. Paris 2: 422.

Type

species: Pierretia praecox Robineau-Desvoidy, 1863 (syn. of Sarcop'Iiaga nigriventris Meigen, 1826).

Mostly dark grey, medium-sized flies. Parafacials very long, exceeding parafacial width; postegena
and metacephalon with white or yellowish white hairs. Propleuron bare or haired; 3 pairs of postsutural de; r, always bare. Apical plate of distiphallus without lateral arms; Stylus elongate and narrow,
bristle-shaped; ventral lobes well developed, distinctly separated from distiphallus; membranal lobes
complete, distinctly protruding. (Plate X, Figs 7, 8, 9). ? with abdominal tergite forming a pair of lateral
plates, tergites VII-X reduced. Majori ty of species are necrophagous or are parasitoids of invertebrates
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(snails

and arthropods), but some are obligatory

snail parasitoids.

About 30 species are distributed

in

different zoogeographical regions. 7 species occur in central Europe.

Key
1.

to

subgenera and species (66) of Pienetia

Apical plate of distiphallus short, poorly sclerotized (subg. Meliria End.). Membrana! process
and serrate; ventral process broad and long, apically bilobate (Fig. 200)

elongate, broad

P. (M.) nemoralis (Kr.)

-

Apical plate more or less elongate, well sclerotized (subg. Pierretin

2.

s. str.)

2.

Apical plate narrow, elongate, directed distally and almost straight

3.

-

Apical plate short and widened, distinctly curved

4.

3.

Scutellar apicals present but often

processes narrow, not serrate

-

weak; apical plate gradually narrowing towards apex; ventral
P. (s. str.) socrus (Rd.)

(Fig. 212)

Scutellar apicals absent; apical plate acutely

narrowing

apically, ventral process
P-

serrate (Fig. 205)
4.

Hind

tibia

(s. str.)

widening and

villeneuvei (Bött.)

without long hairs or with only single row of pv. Apical plate of distiphallus with short
dorsal process apically; membranal lobes broad, ovate (Fig. 203)

membranous curved

P.

5.

(s. Str.)

nigriventris (Mg.)

wavy

tips 5.

Membranal process short trilobate, with serrate hind lobe; ventral process elongate and with
arm directed forwards and protruding under dorsal surface of apical plate (Fig. 202)

apical

Hind

tibia

with long and dense hairs on pv and v surfaces, longest hairs often with

P.

-

Membranal process not

6.

Presutural ac absent; apical plate obtuse apically (Fig. 201)

-

Presutural ac present, apical plate pointed apically (Fig. 204)

lobate, elongate oval

(s. Str.)

Innigem

without serration

(Bött.)
6.

P.

(s. str.)

P.

discifera

(s. str.)

(Fand.)

soror (Rd.)

Subgenus Mehria Enderlein, 1928
Arch. Klassif. Phylog. Entomol.

Type

1

(1): 29.

species: Sarcophaga nemoralis Kramer, 1908.

Propleuron bare. Apical plate of distiphallus shortened, poorly sclerotized; membranal process
2 species occur in the Palaearctic region: P. nemoralis (Kramer 1908), P. otiophalla Fan & Chen,

serrate.

1981,

and one

in the Nearctic: P. pnlla (Aldrich 1916).

Pierretia (Mehria) nemoralis (Kramer, 1908)

Ent.

Wbl.

25:

152 (Snrcophagn).

Description
6.

Frons

at

narrowest part

0.2-0.24, at vertex 0.26-0.29

and

at

antennal base 0.32-0.39 head width.

Frontal vitta 1.4-2 times wider frontoventrally, frons at middle 1.5-2.3 times broader than parafrontal.

3rd antennomere 1.5-2 times longer than 2nd. Parafacial at antennal base 0.17-0.2 and gena 0.2-0.23 eyeheight. Palpus long, apically moderately inflated. One row of prostorbitals; vte short, but distinct; fr 6-

long and strong, crossed. Facial ridge at lower 0.2-0.3 with several short bristles. ac 0-2+1, de 3+3,
scutellum with crossed ap and 1-2 pairs of discals. Ctenidium indistinct; all femora and hind tibia with
long ventral hairs, f, with complete rows of av and pv. Costal spine mid long, m-vein right or obtusely
10,

angled, m-cu sigmoid, ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections
pair of strong erect marginals, sternite

II

with long erect

1

:

1-1.3.

hairs, sternites

111

Abdominal tergite III with
and IV short setose, sternite
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Figs. 208.-211.

Male

genitalia profile of:

Fig. 208. Bellicriomima siihulata
Fig. 209. Kranieromyia aiiaces {setipeuuis auct.)
Fig. 210. Paudeleana protuberans
Fig. 211. SarcotachineUa sinuata

V

without "brush", but with short and dense hind hairs, segment VII+VIII Square, without marginals.
Cercus straight, apically hook-shaped; pregonite basally curved, apically obtuse, medium-length,
postgonite almost same length as pregonite, hook-shaped, with 1-2 ventral bristles. Distiphallus tall
and medium-length: apical plate short, apically pointed, with distinct preapical ventral spine; ventral
process elongate and broad, apically bifurcate;
(Fig. 200).
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membranal process

trilobate,

with serrate margina
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Figs. 212.-215.

Male

genitalia profile of:

Fig. 212. Pierretia socrus (spinosa auct.)
Fig. 213.

Thyrsocnema

incisilobata

Thyesocuema kenlejana
Fig. 215. Pseudothyrsocuaua spnnosa

Fig. 214.

coloration pale grey. Head densely silvery grey or yellowish grey pollinose; frontal
moderately grey dusted, antenna and palpus black. Thorax pale grey dusted, longitudinal
mesonotal stripes distinct. Legs black, wings hyaline. Abdominal pattern pale chequered. Genitalia
black lustrous, segment VII+VIIl with distinct pollinosity in posterior half.
9. Frons at narrowest part 0.3-0.34 of head width, frontal vitta parallel-sided, as wide as parafrontal. Mid-femoral organ situated at distal 0.3 of femoral length, reddish or yellowish red.

Body ground

vitta black,

Body length

5.5-11

mm.
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Distribution: Central and northern Europe inckiding Scandinavia to Karelia, southern Siberia and the

Far Hast. The species accompanies shady forests from low elevations (where

m

it

is

rare)

up

to the

being focused in mountain beech Stands simulating sometimes
favours limestone habitats. Larval feeding is unknown, but the species is

timberline (about 2.000

a.s.l.)

boreomontane pattern. It
probably necrophagous and occasionaly

Subgenus

parasitises in invertebrates

Pierretia

such as snails and arthropods.

Robineau-Desvoidy, 1863

Propleuron bare. Abdominal sternites II and 111 with erect hairs in 6, sternite V without "brush", but
with more or less long distal hairs. Cercus profile rather broad with apical hooklet, pregonite curved,
mid-long, distinctly widening apically, apical plate well sclerotized. Mid-femoral organ absent in 9s.
14 species occur in the Holarctic, Oriental and Afrotropical regions. 6 central European species.

Pierretia

Revue

(s. str.)

discifera (Pandelle, 1896)

Ent. 15: 196 (Snrcophaga).

Description
6. Frons

at

narrowest part 0.23-0.25, at vertex 0.29-0.31 and

at

antennal base 0.39-0.42 head width.

Frontal vitta 1.4-1.8 wider frontoventrally, frons middle 2-2.5 times broader than parafrontal. 3rd

antennomere

1.4-1.8 times longer

than 2nd. Parafacial

at level of

0.24-0.28 eye height. Palpus long, apically moderately inflated.

antennal base 0.21-0.23 and gena

Two rows

of postorbitals; vte short but

rows of long parafacials; facial ridge at lower 0.2-0.3
shortly bristled; ac 0-2-1, scutellum with crossed ap and 1-2 pairs of discals. All femora and hind tibia
with long dense ventral hairs, (2 with complete rows of av and pv. Abdominal tergite III with strong
mediomarginals. Costal spine long, m-vein right-angled, m-cu distinctly sigmoid, ratio between 3rd
and 5th costal sections 1 1.1. Sternites II-IV with numerous long erect hairs. Segments VII+VIII square
and without marginals. Membrana! lobes very distinct, and protruding, broad and elongate lobate,
directed distally. Distiphallus long and moderately fall, apical plate mid-long, well sclerotized,
ventrally concave, apically distinctly widening (Plate X, Figs 9, 201).
Body ground coloration dark grey. Head black, only parafacial, parafrontal, lunula and gena dark
yellowish grey dusted. Thorax black, yellowish grey dusted, longitudinal mesonotal stripes well
developed. Legs black, wings hyaline; abdomen with dark chequered pattern; genitalia lustrous black,
Segment VII+VIII distinctly grey pollinose.
9 unknown.

well developed,

fr 7-10,

strong, long, crossed. 1-2

:

Body length

6.5-10

mm.
and Carpathians. The species accompanies montane forests on limeDemontane occurrence in Central
on limestone with niicroclimate Inversion. Larval feeding unknown, but

Distribution: Pyrenees, Alps

stone and exceeds moderately the timberline (above 2.000 m).

Moravia (Moravian Karst)
probably parasitoid of snails.

Pierretia

Dt. Ent. Z.

(s. str.)

hinigera (Böttcher, 1914)

434 (Sarcophnga).

Description
6.

Frons

at

narrowest part

0.2-0.29, at vertex 0.29-0.33

and

at

antennal base 0.34-0.38 head width.

Frontal vitta 1.2-2 times wider frontoventrally, frons middle 1.5-2.5 times broader than parafrontal. 3rd

antennomere

1.6-2.1

longer than 2nd. Parafacial at antennal base 0.19-0.25 and gena 0.21-0.27 eye

height. Palpus long, apically distinctly dilated. 2-3

and

strong, crossed.

of discals,

196

One row

one pair of

rows

of postorbitals; vte well developed,

fr 5-8,

long

of parafacials; facial ridge haired at lower 0.3; ac 1-3+1, weak; 1-2 pairs

scutellar ap.

Ctenidium absent;

all

femora and hind

tibia

with long and dense
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with 3-4 strong av and 4-10 pv. Costal spine medium-length, m-vein right-angled, m-cu
between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1:0.9-1.1. Abdominal tergite III with
strong pair of mediomarginals. Segment VII+VIII without marginals. Membranal process consists of
3 pointed lobes, basal one serrate; distiphallus long and tall, apical plate medium-length, terminally
widening and obtuse, curved ventrally; harpe short and small; ventral arms elongate, consisting of
three processes distally, medial one prominent and directed dorsally; Stylus long and narrow, not
ventral hairs;

£2

distinctly sigmoid, ratio

exceeding

tip of distiphallus (Plate X, Fig. 8, Fig. 202).

Body ground coloration dark grey. Head dark yellowish grey and/or whitish grey pollinose,
antenna and palpus black. Thorax grey pollinose, longitudinal mesonotal stripes greyish black,
distinctive. Abdominal pattern dark chequered. Segment Vll+VIIl without pollinosity. Genitalia
lustrous black.
9. Frons at narrowest part 0.27-0.3 times wider than parafrontal, frontal
broad or slightly broader than parafrontal. Genitalia black.

Body length

5.5-10

vitta parallel-sided, as

mm.

Distribution: Alps, Carpathians, Caucasus. This

montane species accompanies mountain forests,
more heliophilic.

preferring limestone habitats, frequently together with P. discifem, latter being

Demontane occurrence

in

Moravian Karst

Pierretia

Syst. Beschr.

5:

Description
6. Frons

27

at

in Inversion mesoclimate.

(s. str.)

nigriventris (Meigen, 1826)

(Sarcoplingn).

narrowest part 0.25-0.33,

at vertex 0.3-0.37

and

at

antennal base 0.35-0.43 head width.

Frontal vitta 1-1.3 widening frontoventrally, frons middle 1.2-2.2 times wider than parafrontal. 3rd

antennomere

1.5-2.4 times

longer than 2nd. Parafacial at level of antennal base 0.2-0.24 and gena

rows of postorbitals, vte distinct, fr 5-8, strong
and crossed. One row of parafacials, facial ridge with some setae at lower 0.1-0.2; ac 1-3+0-1, weak.
Scutellum with crossed ap and 1-2 pairs of discals. Ctenidium absent; all femora with not very long and
thin ventral hairs, hind tibia without hairs at lower surface, or with some pv hairs showing, however,
straight tips. Costal spine long and strong, m-vein right-angled, m-cu distinctly sigmoid; ratio between
3rd and 5th costal sections 1 1-1.4. 3rd abdominal tergite with pair of strong mediomarginals. Segment
VII+VIII without marginals. Membranal process large, protruding, elongate and broad, directed
apically; harpe and ventral processes of same length, nearly straight and lanceolate; apical plate
narrow and pointed, with poorly sclerotized dorsal appendix (Fig. 203).
Body ground coloration dark grey. Head dark silvery grey or yellowish grey dusted, antenna and
palpus black. Thorax densely yellowish grey dusted, longitudinal mesonotal stripes distinct, blackish
and broad. Abdominal pattern dark chequered. Legs black, wings hyaline. Genitalia black lustrous,

0.18-0.25 eye height. Palpus long, apically inflated. 1-2

:

smooth.
9. Frons at narrowest part 0.35-0.4 of head width. Generally rather similar
soror but less setose.

Body length

3.5-8.5

to 9s of Pierretia

(s. str.)

mm.

Distribution: Widely distributed in Europe, reaching

through Ukraine and southern Russia
expansive mediterranean element.

to

Denmark

in the

North and spreading eastwards

northern Caucasus, Transcaucasia up to Russian Far Hast; an

is very adaptive; it occurs especially in dry sunlit habitats of both natural and
secondary character, population densities distinctly decreasing in north of the distributional area and
at high elevations. Flies feed at flowers of Aelüllea, Rhamnus, Euphorbia, Pi/retlinim, Bellis, Thymus etc.
Larvae breed in mumified invertebrates and parasitize snails and acridoid locusts: e.g. Brephulopsis

Ecology: The species

cylindrica, Cepaea nemoralis, Coruuella sp., Ebonia sp., Helicella ericetorum itala, Helix aspersa,

formis, H. pomatia,

Monacha

sp.,

H. cantiani-

Theba cantiana, Helix nemoralis (Bowell 1917, Böttcher 1913, Keilin 1919,

Seguy 1941a, 1953, Miles 1968, Barfoot 1969, Beaver 1972, Cameron & Disney 1975, Pape 1987b, Richet
1990, and own observations); Schisiocerca gregaria (Seguy 1932); carabid larvae (Carabus coriaceus), adult
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Nicroplionis humnfor, Blaps

nmcwimta (Emden

Bambus terrestris (Smith 1957). According to Pape
and are nourished by secretions from accessory
larvae directly on to a suitable host. This is one of the most
1950),

(1987b) larvae mature within the maternal Uterus

glands.

The female

larviposits second instar

specialized reproduction strategies

known

Pierretia

Atti Soc.

Sei Nat.

Ital.

Frons

at

(s. str.)

socnis (Rondani, 1860)

387 (Sarcophaga).

3:

Revue

Snrcophagn rostmta Pandelle, 1896.

6.

in Sarcophaginae.

narrowest part 0.23-0.28,

Ent. 15: 203.

at Vertex 0.27-0.36 at

antennal base 0.34-0.4 head width. Frontal

times wider frontoventrally (orally), frons middle 1.2-2 times wider than parafrontal. 3rd

vitta 1-1.5

antennomere

1.8-2.5 times longer

than 2nd, arista haired, long hairs 3-4.5 times longer than 2nd

aristomere; parafacial at antennal base 0.31-0.26 and gena 0.23-0.33 eye height. Palpus long, apically
distinctly dilated. 1-2

rows

parafacials, facial ridge

of postorbital setae; vte distinct,

with some short

bristles at

lower

fr

6-10, streng

and crossed.

1-2

0.1-0.2; ac l-3-i-l, rather delicate;

rows of

scutellum

with crossed ap and one pair of d. Ctenidium absent, all femora with thin and short ventral setae,
fjwith complete rows of av and pv, hind tibia with or without some pv and without ventral setae.
Costal spine mid-long, m-vein right-angled, m-cu distinctly sigmoid, ratio between 3rd and 5th costal
sections 1:1-1.2. Abdominal tergite III with one pair of strong mediomarginals. Segment VII-i-VIII
without marginals, shortened. Membranal lobes short and rounded, tuberculate. Aedeagus elongate,
with long and narrow pointed apical plate; harpe distinct, elongate, right-angled curved ventrally,
apex obtuse; ventral process long and narrow, curved dorsally, apex pointed (Fig. 212).
Body ground coloration dark grey. Head densely yellowish grey or whitish grey dusted, antenna
and palpus black. Thorax grey pollinose, longitudinal mesonotal stripes distinct, legs black, wings
hyaline, abdominal pattern dark grey chequered; genitalia not dusted, lustrous black.
9. Frons at narrowest part 0.31-0.36 head width, frontal vitta same long as parafrontal. Very similar
to 9 of Pierretia (s. str.) viUeneiwei (Bött.), but aristal hairs distinctly longer (up to 3-4.5 times longer than

2nd

aristomere).

Body length

4-8.5

mm.

Distribution: Europe except the British
to

Perm and

the Far East.

The

flies

Isles,

northern Germany, Finland, Baltic Republics, in Russia

present ecological problems. They are

strictly

heliophilous and

ascend to considerable altitudes, showing distinct hilltopping strategy in mountains. At lower elevations they seek sunlit hilltops in forested habitats and occur also on sea shores (of the Mediterranean).
Larval feeding remains unknown.

Pierretia

Atti Soc.

Ital. Sei.

Nat.

3:

(s. str.)

soror (Rondani, 1860)

386 (Sarcophnga).

Description
6.

Frons

at

narrowest part 0.23-0.28,

at vertex 0.25-0.30

and

at

antennal base 0.31-0.38 head width.

Frontal vitta 1.2-1.5 times wider frontoventrally, frons middle 1.2-1.7 times wider than parafrontal. 3rd

antennomere

1.5-2.4 times

longer than 2nd. Parafacial at level of antennal base 0.19-0.35 and gena

0.23-0.30 eye heigth. Palpus long, apically distinctly inflated. 1-2

developed,

fr 6-9,

strong and crossed.

One row

rows of postorbital

setae; vte

poorly

of parafacial bristles, only 2-3 longer than parafacial

width. Facial ridge with few hairs at lower 0.1-0.2; ac 2-3+0, sometimes very

weak

prescutellar ac.

Scutellum with crossed ap and with 1-2 pairs of discals. Ctenidium absent, all femora with long and
dense ventral hairs, t, with long av and pv, longest of them showing wavy tips. Costal spine
moderately long, m-vein right-angled, m-cu strongly sigmoid, ratio between 3rd and 5th costal
1-1.3. Abdominal tergite III with pair of strong erect mediomarginals. Segment VII+VIII,
1
quadrate without marginals. Membranal lobe very large, strongly protruding, elongate and broad,
without arms, not serrate. Harpe almost as long as membranal lobes, moderately broad, apex serrate.

sections
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Ventral process very long and narrow, bristle-like, close to ventral margin of apical plate, curved
ventrally. Apical plate moderately long, curved ventrally, apically pointed. Stylus moderately long

and narrow, not protruding (Fig. 204).
Body ground coloration dark grey. Head densely silvery white or yellowish white pollinose,
palpus and antenna black. Thorax and abdomen coloration same as in P. socnis. Genitalia lustrous
black.
9.

From

9 P. nigriventris not essentially different, both species having white-haired gena

on

posterior part adjacent to postgena.

Body

length 3.5-10.5

mm.

Nprway and Sweden, and to St. Petersbourgh in the north and to
recorded from Ireland, not from Great Britain; (northern) Caucasus. Flies are
heliophilic and prefer limestone habitats, mainly cliffs of mountain elevations, sometimes up to
2.000
(in the Alps and Carpathians), Balkan Peninsula, less common at lower elevations and in other
edaphic conditions. Flies hatched from Helix aspersa (Seguy 1921) and from dead snails (Rohdendorf
Distribution: Europe to southern

Perm

in the east;

m

1937).

Pierretia

(s. str.)

villeneiivei (Böttcher, 1912)

Dt. ent. Z. 4: 347 (Sarcophaga).

Description
6. Frons

at

narrowest part 0.25-0.32, vertex 0.28-0.32 and

at

antennal base 0.33-0.36 head width.

Frontal vitta 1.1-1.3 times widening frontoventrally, frons middle 1-2.3 times wider than parafrontal.

3rd antennomere 1.8-2.6 times longer than 2nd, arista with longest hairs 1.5-3 times longer than 2nd
antennomere. Parafacial at level of antennal base 0.21-0.25 and gena 0.19-0.3 eye height. Palpus long,
fr 6-8, long and crossed. Parafacial with one row
few hairs at lower 0.1-0.2, White postgenal hairs not expanding to posterior
part of gena. ac 1-2+0, sometimes very weak, prescutellar ac distinct. Scutellum without ap and with
one pair of discals. Ctenidium absent, all femora with thin medium-length ventral hairs, tj with few or
without pv. Costal spine long, m-vein right-angied, m-cu distinctly sigmoid, ratio between 3rd and 5th
costal sections 1 0.7-1.2. Abdominal tergite 111 with pair of strong mediomarginal bristles. Segment
VII+VIII quadrate without marginals. Membranal lobe short and rounded. Distiphallus moderately
long and fall, apical plate almost straight, apically sharply narrowing and pointed; harpe indistinct,
ventral process long and broad, curved with serrate margin (Fig. 205).
Body ground coloration deep grey; parafrontal, parafacial and gena densely deep silvery pollinose,
antenna and palpus black. Thorax grey dusted, with distinct longitudinal mesonotal stripes, legs black,
wings hyaline, abdomen with dark chequered pattern; genitalia lustrous black without pruinosity.
9. Very similar to 9 of P. socrus, but hairs on arista distinctly shorter.

One row

apically inflated.

of postorbitals, vte strong,

of bristles, facial ridge with

:

Body length

3.5-7.5

mm.

Distribution: Europe including Scandinavia, western Siberia, Russian Far East (Primorye), northern

humid

China. Flies accompany

meadows and swamps.

A

habitats, e.g.

lowland

rare species. Larval feeding

forests near rivers

and ponds, acid natural

unknown.

Genus Tltyrsocnema Enderlein, 1928
Arch.

klassif.

Type

species:

phaga

Phylogen. Ent.

Musca

iiicisilohata

striata

1

(1):

42.

sensu Enderlein, 1928 (misidentification, nee Fabricius, 1794) (synonym of Sarco-

Pandelle, 1896).

antennomere 1.5-2.5 times longer than 2nd, arista with very long hairs.
Occiput and postgena with numerous white or yellowish white hairs, gena black-haired. Parafacial
with 1-2 vertical bristle rows, longest of them as long as parafacial width. Propleuron bare, ac 0-2+1,
not very strong, or delicate; de 2-3+3, long and strong. 6 scutellum with ap, 9 scutellum without ap.

Grey

flies

of different size. 3rd
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6 femora with long dense ventral hairs, fi with complete rows of av and pv t^ with long av and pv,
bind trochanter with short ventromedial setae; mid-femoral organ in 9s indistinct, small or mediumsized, situated at middle of f,, brown or black; R^open, r, bare, r4+s with setose base; costal spine well
All

developed; m-vein right or obtuse-angled, m-cu distinctly sigmoid; S with abdominal segment V
without distinct "brush", but with numerous thick hairs distally; segment VII+VIII Square, without
marginals. Cercus long and moderately thick, rather parallel-sided apically widened and with distinct
and characteristic spine-shaped tip. Pregonite curved, obtuse with distinct longitudinal furrow distally, postgonite as long as pregonite, moderately curved, claw-shaped. Membranal process divided into
a Single medial, and paired lateral lobe, densely spinolate. Distiphallus moderately long and moderately high; harpe and ventral process elongate and narrow, rather protruding; Stylus bristle-shaped,
projecting dorsally, moderately curved; apical plate elongate tapering into an obtuse or pointed tip and
with a pair of bristle-shaped lateral arms on dorsal surface of apical plate bases (Plate IX, Fig. 11).
9s with abdominal tergite VI divided dorsally, with widely spaced marginal bristles and long
marginal hairs; tergite VII very small but distinct, membranous and bare; tergites VIII-X absent.
Antenna and palpus black, legs black, wings hyaline, abdominal pattern dark chequered; 6 genitalia
black, 9 genitalia black or reddish.

About 9

plaearctic species, partly not cleared taxonomically.

2 species in central Europe.

Key

to species (66) of Tlii/rsocttema

1.

Spinolate lobes of

membranal process

-

Spinolate lobes of

membranal process same long

shorter than medial lobe; harpe regularly curved (Fig. 213)
T. iiicisilobata

(Pand.)

as medial lobe or longer; harpe sigmoid (Fig. 214)
T. kentejana

Tliyrsocttema

Revue

(s. str.)

Rohd.

incisilobata (Pandelle, 1896)

Ent. 15: 197 (Sarcopimga).

Description
S. Frons

narrowest part 0.22-0.35, at vertex 0.25-0.29 and at antennal base 0.35-0.4 head width;
wider frontoventrally; frons middle 1.5-2.5 times wider than parafrontal. 3rd
antennomere 1.7-2 times longer than 2nd. Parafacial at antennal base 0.2-0.26 and gena 0.22-0.27 eye
height. Palpus long, apically distinctly dilated; one or rarely two rows of postorbitals; vte either absent
or distinct, but short; fr 7-10, long and strong, crossed. Facial ridge with numerous black setae at lower
0.3-0.4; ac 0+1. Scutellum with 1-3 pairs of distinct d. Ctenidium well developed; ratio between 3rd and
5th costal sections 1 0.7-1. Abdominal tergite III usually without mediomarginals, or with one poorly
indicated pair; sternite II with long erect hairs. Sternites III and IV with short setae. Lateral lobes of
membranal process distinctly shorter than lateral lobe, harpe basally widening, apically narrow,
bristle-shaped and distinctly curved; apical plate distinctly longer than basal width (Fig. 213).
Head densely silvery dusted, frontal vitta black, slightly grey pollinose.
9. Frons at narrowest part 0.32-0.36 head width. Abdominal VII tergite very small, rounded.
at

frontal vitta 1.1-1.6 times

:

Body length

5.5-14.5

mm.

Distribution: Widely distributed throughout

West Palaearctic from British Isles to western Siberia,
North Africa (Algeria). Euryoecious species with strong culturophilic tendencies, occuring in secondary changed habitats. Flies feed at flowers, fruits, meat and
faeces. Larvae are predators of coprophagous fly larvae (maggots) in faeces, and predators and/or
parasitoids of snails {Helix laden - Keilin, 1919), acridoid grasshoppers (Staurodcnis maroccanus - Seguy,
1941a), pupae of Li/mantria monacha (Komärek 1938) and may cause urinary myiasis in man (Povolny
and from southern Scandinavia

&

Pospisil 1980).
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Thyrsocnema
Fauna SSSR 19

(1):

(s. str.)

kentejana Rohdendorf, 1937

174.

Thyrsocnema niculescui Lehrer, 1994, syn. nov. Bull. Soc. Ent. Mulhouse (1994)
For other repeated synonyms by Lehrer see

e.g.

Verves (1986), Catal.

37.

Pal. Dipt. 12: 145.

Description
6. Frons

at narrowest part 0.21-0.24, at vertex 0.24-0.29 and at antennal base 0.34-0.38 head width.
Frontal vitta 1.3-1.8 times wider frontoventrally, frons middle 1.4-2 times wider than parafrontale. 3rd
antennomere 1.6-1.8 longer than 2nd. Parafacial at antennal base 0.18, gena 0.16-0.25 eye height. Palpus
fr 7-12, strong and crossed,
one row of bristles, facial ridge at lower 0.3-0.5 shortly haired; ac 1-3+1. Ctenidium well
developed; ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1:0.8-1. Abdominal tergite III without strong
mediomarginals, sometimes with delicate hairs. Abdominal sternites II-IV with long erect hairs.
Spinöse lobes of membranal process as long as or longer than medial lobe; harpe fasciate, sigmoid,
apically pointed; apical plate short, as long as its basal width (Fig. 214).

long, apex distinctly dilated. Postorbitals 1-2 rows, vte short or indistinct;

parafacial with

Body ground coloration as in Th.
9. Not distinguishable from 9 of
Body length 4-11.5 mm.

iucisilobota.
TIi. incisilobata.

An

exemplary boreomontane element occurring in northern Scandinavia and northern
and in the central European Alps (Switzerland, Austria, France), Carpathians
(Romania) and Balkan mountains (Bulgaria); mountain ranges of Kazakhstan, Mongolia and North of
China. Flies feed on fresh montane Vegetation and show partly culturophile tendencies in eastern parts
Distribution:

Siberia to Far Hast

of distribution (Petrova 1968).

Subtribe Parasarcophagina Rohdendorf, 1965
Ent. Obozr. 44

(3):

679.

6 frons at narrowest part not more than 0.3 of head width, 3rd antennomere
times longer than 2nd; 4-7 postsutural de, anterior 1-4 rather delicate and first of strong
bristles distinctly closer to second than to suture. Postgena and occiput with long and dense pale hairs.
6 genitalia with segment VII+VIII short, more or less Square, membranal lobes well developed,

Grey

flies

of various sizes.

at least 2

complete; apical distiphallus plate well developed, usually strongly sclerotized, offen with lateral
arms; Stylus long and narrow, bristle-shaped, sometimes shortened (Pliallocheira) or covered by

membranous "envelope" (Liopi/gia); 9
VIII partly reduced, membranous but

VI usually divided dorsally, tergites VIIVI short and broad.
The tribe comprises 34 genera and more than 270 species in all zoogeographical regions; 6 genera
and 18 species are found in central Europe. Larvae schizophagous, rarely parasitoids or predators of
genitalia

with

tergite

distinct; sternite

invertebrates.

References: Rohdendorf, 1937: Fauna SSSR, 19
7:

38-87;

Povolny 1987: Acta

ent.

(1):

191-267;

Mus. natn. Pragae

Kano

et al. 1967:

Sarcophagidae, Fauna

jap.

42: 149-187.

Genus Bercaea Robineau-Desvoidy, 1863
Hist. Nat. 2: 549.

Type

species: Miisca haeinoirhoidalis Fallen 1817 (syn. Sarcophaga cruentata Meigen, 1826).

Copvvsnrcopihnga Rohdendorf, 1937.

Type

species:

Musca

Medium-sized
with long

to large flies of

hairs; 2-3

Fauna SSSR

19, 1: 293.

haemorrhoidalis Fallen, 1817.

rows

grey coloration. 3rd antennomere 1.5-3 times longer than 2nd, arista
them shorter than parafacial width.

of short, hairy parafacials, longest of
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Vibrissae situated at oral margin, last of

them

laterally protruding.

Whitish hairs on postgena and

occiput extending at least to posterior half of gena; propleuron bare; prosternum hairy posteriorly;
lateral postscutellar plates setose; ac absent, postsutural de 5-6, only posterior 2-3 streng; scutellum
with one pair of d, apical bristles present in 6, absent in 9; R^open, r, bare; ctenidium well developed,
ventromedial parts of bind trochanter with numerous stout setae; surface of abdominal sternite II
covered with long erect hairs, sternites III and IV shortly setose, lateral and hind margins with long
hairs; sternite V deeply cleft and with spinöse lobes on inner side distally. Segment VII-i-VIII moderately elongate, 1 .5 times longer than wide, with several moderately long and not very strong marginal
bristles; cercus more or less flattened dorsoventrally and distinctly separated distally with a longitudinal keel apically, and apex pointed; pregonite longer than postgonite, both pointed apically;
basiphallus very short, paraphallus elongate, not less than 4-5 times longer than broad (fall); mem-

branal lobes long, well scierotized, situated vertically to longitudinal distiphallus axis,
lobes distinct, hook-shaped; apical plate shortened, tapering ventrally, with

more

foliate; ventral

or less developed

arms, well widenied; apically Stylus bristle-shaped, curved (Fig. 216).
Mid-femoral organ very large, but offen less distinct, blackish. Abdominal tergite VI deeply
separated dorsally, with numerous moderately long marginals and in addition densely haired at apical
0.4-0.6; tergites VII-VIII poorly developed or absent; tergite X small, crescent-shaped with numerous
short setae. Sternites VI and VII broad and short, sternite VI with straight hind margin and with 6-13
marginals, sternite VII with triangulate elevation at centre of hind margin and with 2-5 pairs of
lateromarginals. Body colour greyish (hardly dark grey), abdomen pattern chequered, genitalia red to
reddish yellow, wings hyaline.
5 Afrotropical species, one of them (B. cruentata) extending northwards to the temperate zone,
culturophile to synanthropic tending towards cosmopolitanism. Larvae schizophagous, mostly coprophagous and predators.
lateral
S.

References: Rohdendorf 1937: Fauna SSSR 19

phagidae, 9-11;

Pape

1987:

Zumpt

(1):

293-296;

Kano

1972: Explor. Parc. Nat. Virunga, Miss. G.

Fauna Entomol. Scand.

et al. 1967:
F.

De

Fauna Japonica, Sarco-

Witte, Fase. 101; 42, 100-109;

19: 158-160.

Bercaea cruentata (Meigen, 1826)
Syst. Beschr. 5:

Musen

28 (Snrcophaga).

haemorrhoidalis auctorum, nee Fallen, 1817.

Description
6.

Frons at narrowest part 0.21-0.28, at vertex 0.24-0.31 and

wider frontoventrally, frons

middle

at

antennal base 0.38-1.48 head width;

wider than parafrontal; 3rd
antennomere 2-3 times longer than 2nd; parafacial at antennal base 0.24-0.28, gena 0.26-0.41 eye height.
Palpus long, apex moderately widening. Postorbitals one row, vte indistinct or absent, ocellar bristles
delicate, hairy; fr 9-14, only 3-5 pairs strong and crossed, facial ridge bristled at lower 0.4-0.5; all femora
and hind tibia long and densely haired ventrally; costal spine very small, offen indistinct, m-vein rightor acute-angled, m-cu vein distinctly sigmoid; ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.5-0.7.
Abdominal tergite III without mediomarginals; cercus profile long and narrow, almost straight,
apically pointed, dorsally hunched at base of apex; pregonite almost straight, with broad base,
distinctly narrowing apically; ventral lobe small, almost straight, pointed, apical plate with short
lateral arms (Plate XII, Fig. 216).
Body ground coloration grey, orbits, parafacial and lunula silvery whitish or golden dusted, gena
dark yellowish grey pollinose, palpus and antenna black, 3rd antennomere mostly grey or brownish;
legs black, wings hyaline; abdominal segment VII+VIll complete, yellowish red, red brownish or
black, apical half dusted, epandrium reddish yellow to red, lustrous, in rare instances (late autumn
frontal vitta 1.3-1.7 times

at

1.8-3 times

:

specimens) blackish.
9. Frons at narrowest part 0.3-0.38 head width; tergites VII and VIII reduced. Genitalia red to
reddish yellow.

Body
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legth 6-15

mm.
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Figs. 216.-219.

Male

genitalia profile of:

Fig. 216. Bcrcaea criieutata (liaevwrrhoidnlis auct.)
Fig. 217. Liosarcophaga tibinlis (heckeri auct.)
Fig. 218. Liosarcophaga aegyptica (parkcri)
Fig. 219. Liosarcophaga emdeni

Distribution: Widely distributed in the Holarctic, Afrotropical, Oriental and Neotropical regions.

Hemisynanthropic and culturophile. The species develops exclusively

in

urban populations

in its

northern Germany, Poland, Denmark etc.). Flies feed on faeces, animal carcasses
and decaying Substrates; rarely at flowers. Frequently bred from human faeces (Böttcher 1913,
northern limits

(e.g.
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Rohdendorf 1937, Seguy 1941a, Sychevskaya 1960 etc.), various kinds of düng (pork, loaf, fish and
fowl), meat (Zakharova 1961), maritime carcasses (Cephalopods and Echinoids - Artamonov 1987)
producing facultative myiasis in man and animals (Aldrich 1916, Patton & Evans 1929, Zumpt 1965,
Jabbar 1974, Khan et al. 1984, etc.). Bred from bird nests {Twglod\/tcs acdoii - Eichler 1937), acridoid
grasshoppers, e.g. MelanopUs sp., M. differentialis, Dociostaurus maroccanus, Locusta migratoria, Schistocerca gregaria, S. canceUata (Rees 1973), Pachyiylns migratorius (Baer 1921), snails

- Helix

aspersa, Eiipan/phin

Ries are passive mechanic vectors of
dysentery bacteria (Sychevskaya, Scopina & Petrova 1959; Sychevskaya, Grudicina & Vyrvichvost
1959), Syhnondla pamhjphi A, B, S. typ]u (Greenberg et al. 1971), protozoan cysts of Eutoiuoeba histolytica,
Bodo caudata (Trofimov & Engelhardt 1965), oncosphaers of tapeworms Hymcnolepis lUDin, Taeniarrhynchus sagi)iatiis, eggs of nematode Trichoccphaliis triclüuriis (Sychevskaya & Petrova 1958, Alakhverdyanc
& Sakharova 1961, Nadzhafarov 1967). Pupal parasitoids of B. cruentata are: Braconidae (Aphaereta
iiümita), Chalcididae (Brachymeris fonscolomhei, B. miuuta, Enchnlcidia blanda, Nasonia vitripennis), Euscoliidae (Eiiscolia trichopsila), Figitidae (Figites discordis, F. sciitellaris), Pteromalidae (Mormoniella vitripennis), Spalangiidae {Spalangio sp.): see Baer 1921, Thompson 1943, Belizin, 1963, Sychevskaya 1964,
pisana, Eobania verinicularis, Cepaea nemoralis (Berner 1960).

Raes 1973, Zhiang

&

Liang'l988).

Genus Liosarcophaga
Phylogen. Ent.

Arch.

klassif.

Type

species: Cynomyia madeirensis Schiner, 1868.

Enderlein, 1928

1 (1): 18.

flies of medium to large size. Parafacial narrow, rarely broad, gena 0.25-0.33 eye height. 3rd
antennoniere 1.5-3 times longer than 2nd, arista with long hairs; 1-3 rows of parafacial bristles, longest
of them usually shorter than parafacial width. Vibrissae situated at oral margin, last distinctly
protruding in profile. Postgena and occiput with white hairs, gena black and white haired. Proboscis
long. Propleuron bare; ac usually O-i-l, sometimes praescutellar bristles poorly developed: postsutural

Grey

de

4-7,

only 2-3 posterior distinct; apicoscutellars more or less distinct in 6, poor or absent in ?; discals
r, bare; abdominal tergite III usually without

usually one pair, rare 2-3 pairs; R^ broadly open,

mediomarginals. 6 with sternite V- or Y-shaped, with well developed, spinolate "brush". Segment
VII+VIIl shortened, square or quadrate, marginal bristles usualy weak or absent, rarely strong. Cercus
without dorsal protuberance, apically pointed, more or less curved ventrally or nearly straight, hairy
or bristled, never spinöse; pregonite usually longer than hook-shaped postgonite; basiphallus shortened, distiphallus more or less elongate and robust or stout; ventral lobes distinctly differentiated; one
or two pairs of membranal lobes; apical plate with lateral arms well developed; Stylus long and
narrow, bristle-shaped.
9 Mid-femoral organ large, situated usually

at strongest part of femur; abdominal tergite VI
complete or separated dorsally with long marginal bristles; tergite VIII membranous, but distinct;
tergite VII poorly developed or absent.
Body coloration as usual in sarcophagine flies, abdomen with chequered pattern, genitalia black,

red or reddish.

Larvae are mostly sarcophagous or coprophagous, facultative parasitoids or predators of inverteSome species tend to culturophily and synanthropy. Some 90 species are distributed in different
regions, the genus being absent from the Neotropics and New Zealand. 10 species occur in central
Europe, several of them endangered.

brates.

Key

to species

and subgenera of Liosarcophaga

Two pairs of poorly sclerotized, pointed membranal processes;

medial process of interior distiphal-

lus part very large, situated at apical plate, both processes nearly

(subgenus Pandelleisca -

One
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pair of

Fig. 226)

membranal processes

same

length,

epandrium black

L. (P.) siinüis

(Meade)
2.
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2.

-

Apical plate perpendicular to paraphallus and elongate (subgenus Curranea), with bristle-shaped
lateral arms, membranal processes broad, hook-shaped, epandrium red (Fig. 217)
L. (C.) tibialis (Macquart)

Apical plate situated more or less longitudinally in elongate distiphallus axis as appendix of
3.
paraphallus (subgenus Liosarcophaga s. str.)
or yellowish red, sometimes brownish red

3.

Epandrium red

-

Epandrium black or brownish black

4.

Lateral

-

arms of short and broad apical plate almost straight, apex obtuse, without
process as wide or slightly narrower than membranal f)rocess (Fig. 218)

4.
5.

arms of elongate, narrow apical plate distinctly sigmoid, apically with 2 short spinolate
appendages; ventral process broader than membranal process (Fig. 224)
L. (s. Str.)

L.(s. Str.)

5.

Apical plate long and broad, as long as

its

lateral

(Fig. 219)

Apical plate distinctly shorter than lateral arms, complete

6.

Stylus as broad as short

widened

and obtuse ventral

spines; ventral

aegyptica (Salem)

arms, centrally separated into two lateral lobes
L. (s. Str.) emdeni (Rohd.)

-

-

jacobsoui (Rohd.)

Lateral

6.

lobe, apical plate

almost as long as paraphallus, apex
L- (s. str.) teretirostris

(Fig. 220)

Stylus distinctly narrower than elongate

and

(Pandelle)

pointed ventral lobe; apical plate shorter than

paraphallus, apically narrowed and pointed
7.

7.

Cercus apically narrow and distinctly sigmoid; dorsal spine of

lateral

arms situated nearer
L. (s. str.)

tip (Fig. 225)

-

Cercus apically broader and not sigmoid

8.

Cercus with a distinct ventral preapical protuberance;
pregonite gradually tapering

to their

hiberosa (Pandelle)
8.

lateral

arms with dorsal spine

(Fig. 221)

L.(s. str.)

close to apex,

harpax (Pandelle)

-

Cercus without preapical ventral dilatation

9.

Pregonite centre distinctly inflated, apex sickle-shapedj lateral arms with dorsal spine near their

middle
-

(Fig. 222)

9.

L. (s. str.) portshinskyi

*.

Pregonite gradually tapering, dorsal spine of lateral arms

(Rohdendorf)

situated preapically (Fig. 223)
L. (s. Str.) pleskei

(Rohdendorf)

Subgenus Curranea Rohdendorf, 1937
Fauna SSSR 19

Type

(1):

255.

species: Sarcophaga beckeri Villeneuve, 1908 (syn. of Sarcophaga

tibialis

Macquart, 1850).

S abdominal sternite IV shortly haired, apical plate perpendicand having long and narrow lateral arms; paraphallus elongate,
ventral lobes small, harpes absent, one pair of membranal processes, Stylus long and narrow. 9 VI
abdominal tergite bilobate or membranous dorsally, VIII tergite very small, in form of 2 lateral plates,
Light grey

flies,

medium-sized

to big.

ular to longitudinal phallus axis

but distinct.

Larvae schizophagous. 4 species - two Oriental - L. iiviiensis (Ho) and L. kalimpongensis (Nandi);
one from Oceania - L. raiateai (Salem); and L. tibialis (Macq.) in Afrotropical region expanding to warm
habitats of Palaearctic region.
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Figs. 220.-224.

Male

genitalia profile of:

Fig. 220. Liosarcophaga tcretirostris
Fig. 221. Liosarcophaga harpax
Fig. 222. Liosarcophaga portsdiiiish/i

Fig. 223. Liosarcophaga picskci
Fig. 224. Liosarcoplmga jacobsoui
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Liosarcophaga (Ciirranea)

Mem.

tibialis

(Macquart, 1850)

Soc. Sei. Agr. Lille (1850): 232 (Sarcopliaga).

Sarcoplmgn beckeri Villeneuve, 1908. Mitt. Zool. Mus. Berl.

Description
6. Frons

at

narrowest part 0.19-0.22,

4:

122.

at vertex 0.22-0.26

and

antennal base 0.32-0.4 head width.

at

Frontal vitta 1.4-2 times wider frontoventrally, frons middle 1.7-2.5 times wider than one parafrontal;

3rd antennomere 1.7-2.3 times longer than 2nd. Parafacial at antennal base 0.14-0.2 and gena 0.16-0.28

eye heigth. Palpus long, distinctly widening apically; 1-2 rows of
long and strong, crossed; parafacial with
and hairs, lower 0.3-0.5 of facial ridge densely short black setose;
femora and hind tibia with numerous dense and long ventral

bristles strong; fr 10-14,

postorbital setae, vte distinct, ocellar
1-3 irregulär

rows of

delicate bristles

ac 0+1, weak. Ctenidium present,

all

hind femora with 4-8 strong
av-bristles. Costal spine very small, often indistinct, m-vein acute- or right-angled, m-cu vein sigmoid,
ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.6-0.7; abdominal tergite 111 without mediomarginals,
hairs,

:

Segment VII+VIII without mediomarginals but densely haired. Cercus profile medium width, moderately curved ventrally, narrowing and pointed apically, with a small apical hooklet. Pregonite short
and broad, almost straight, apex pointed with several dorsal setae, postgonite as long as pregonite and
almost straight, apically pointed, 2-3 ventral bristles; membranal lobe elongate and protruding,
moderately broad, narrowing and curved apically, paraphallus elongate, ventral lobe poorly developed, apical plate long and narrow, apically obtuse, with a pair of bristle-like lateral arms, Stylus long
and narrow, bristle-Hke, nearly straight (Fig. 217).
Body ground coloration grey (not very dark). Head silvery grey dusted, frontal vitta, antenna and
palpus black. Thorax grey dusted, longitudinal mesothoracic Striae well marked, legs black, wings
hyaline, abdomen chequered. Segment VII+VIII brownish red to brownish black, white pollinose,
epandrium lustrous red or yellowish red.
9. Frons at narrowest part 0.29-0.33 head width, frontal vitta parallel-sided, 1.3-1.5 times broader
than parafrontal; mid-femoral organ elongate, distinct and reddish; abdominal tergite VI consisting of
broad, large lateral plates, each with numerous marginal hairy bristles; tergites VII and VIII distinct,
each consisting of two plates, naked; tergite VII large and membranous; tergite VIII diminutive, but
distinctly sclerotized. Genitalia red or reddish.

Body length

in

both sexes 8-17

mm.

Distribution: Afrotropical region including Madagascar; North Africa, entire Mediterranean, Balkan
countries, Italy, France

and Spain, reaching Hungary in central Europe. A thermophilic and heliophilic
and synanthropy. Ecology: Larvae develop in carcasses and are
(e.g. Dociostaiirus maroccanus, Schistocerca gregaria, some may participate on

species tending towards culturophily

parasitoids of locusts

mammal

myiases (Villeneuve 1922, Delassus 1929,

Zumpt

1972, Disney 1973, Beaver 1986).

Subgenus Liosarcophaga
Grey

flies

of various size.

6 with abdominal

tergite

s. str.

IV haired, one pair of membranal lobes, harpe
arms longer than medial part

absent, apical plate situated in longitudinal axis of distiphallus, lateral
of apical plate. 9 with
VII

and

VIII

in central

more

abdominal

tergite

VI usually bilobate or at least membranous dorsally. Tergite
membranous. More than 60 species; 8 species

or less distinct, but withdrawing and

Europe.

Liosarcopihaga
Publ. Egypt. Univ., Fac. Medic.

5:

(s. str.)

56 (Sarcopliagn

aegyptica (Salem, 1935)

diix var. aegyptica).

Parasarcophaga (Liosarcophaga) parken Rohdendorf, 1937. Fauna

SSSR 19

(1):

217.
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Description
6. Frons

at

narrowest part 0.19-0.22,

at Vertex 0.24-0.27

and

at

antennal base 0.32-0.43 head width.

Frontal vitta 1.4-2.2 times wider frontoventrally, frons at middle 1.2-2.5 times wider than parafrontal;

3rd antennomere 1.6-2.5 times longer than 2nd. Parafacial at level of antennal base 0.16-0.25 and gena
0.16-0.31 eye height. Palpus long, apically moderately widening; two rows of postorbital setae, vte
indistinct; fr 8-13,

long and strong, crossed; parafacial with 1-2 vertical rows of short setae; gena white

with few black hairs; lower 0.2-0.4 of facial ridge finely haired; ac O-i-l, not very
ap crossed and one pair of d. Ctenidium well developed, all femora and hind
with a row of strong av. Costal spine small and indistinct, m-vein
tibia with long dorsoventral hairs,
right-angled, m-cu vein strongly sigmoid, ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.5-0.8. Abdominal tergite III without medio-marginals; sternite V without "brush"'. Segments VII-i-VlII Square, without
marginals. Cercus profile broad, almost straight, apex spinose pointed. Pregonite long, moderately
curved, apically widening and pointed, postgonite with broad basis, narrowing and hooklet-shaped
apically; membranal lobe elongate, well sclerotized, apex obtuse; ventral lobes elongate, apically
pointed, as wide or somewhat narrower than membranal lobe; apical plate very short, lateral srms
straight, pointed apically, not bifurcate; Stylus narrow, moderately long, slightly curved (Fig. 218).
Body ground coloration dark grey. Head silvery white or silvery yellow dusted, frontal vitta,
antenna and palpus black, 2nd antennomere offen brownish; thorax grey poUinose, longitudinal
mesonotal stripes brownish black to black, broad, legs black, wings hyaline, abdominal checquered
pattern pale or dark. Segment VIl+VIII black or brown, densely grey dusted, epandrium lustrous red
setose, only its fore part

strong; scutellum with

f;,

:

or orange.
9. Frons at narrowest part 0.31-0.35 of head width, frontal vitta nearly parallel-sided; mid-femoral
organ long and large, reddish or brownish, well develped; abdominal tergite VI complete, moderately
membranous centrally, with numerous medium-length marginal bristles and shortly haired; tergites
VII and VIII small, membranous, complete and bare, tergite VII distinctly smaller than VIII; sternite VII
with distinct posterior cavity and one pair of marginals. Genitalia reddish.

Body length

6.5-14.5

mm.

Distribution: Afrotropical region, eastern Mediterranean, Balkan countries, southern Ukraine and

up to Kazkhstan and northwestern China, Near and Middle Hast,
Europe reaching Hungary and southern Slovakia (rare in lowground xeric habitats).
A thermosphilic species. Larvae develop in (small) animal carcasses and are predators of coprophagous maggots of muscoid flies in (human) faeces (Rohdendorf 1937, Drensky 1957, Trofimov 1969,
Sychevskaya 1972, and own Observation); bred from the beetles Pisterotarsa gigantea zoubkofß and
Scarabeus sacer (Charykuliev & Nepesova 1972), participating in sheep cutaneous myiasis (Trofimov
1957). The species appears to be culturophile and synanthropic in subtropical and tropical habitats, but
is endangered in its northern distributional limits, representing there a very sensitive taxon and an
Russia, Transcaucasia, central Asia

in central

indicator of undisturbed xeric habitats.

Parasites of pupae: Chalcididae {Bradn/meria mimita), Pteromalidae (Mormoiiiella intripennis), Figitidae
{Figites sarcophagoriim),

Eucoliidae (Eucolin

Liosarcophaga

tricliopsila)

(s. str.)

(Sychevskaya 1964).

emdeni (Rohdendorf, 1969)

Ent. Obozr. 48: 946 (Parasarcophaga).

Parasarcophaga
teretirostris

teretirostris

sensu Rohdendorf, 1937. Fauna SSSR 19

(1):

205 (misidentification, nee Sarcophnga

Pandelle, 1896).

Description
6. Frons at narrowest part 0.18-0.24, at vertex 0.22-0.27 and at antennal base 0.32-0.40 head width;
frontal vitta 1.4-2.2 times wider frontoventrally, frons middle 1.5-2 times wider than parafrontal; 3rd
antennomere 1.6-2.3 times longer than 2nci. Parafacial at level of antennal base 0.17-0.27 and gena
0.2-0.33 eye height; palpus long, apex distictiy inflated; 1-3 rows of postorbital setae, vte indistinct, fr
7-13, not very strong, crossed; parafacial setae forming 1-3 indistinct rows, shorter than parafacial
width; facial ridge at lower 0.4-0.5 dense and short blackish bristled; ac 0+1, strong. Scutellar ap
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crossed,

one pair of d

bristles.

Ctenidium well developed,

femora and bind tibia with a row of long
m-cu vein strongly sigmoid, ratio between

all

pv. Costal spine very small, indistinct, m-vein right-angled,

3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.5-0.9. Abdominal tergite III without mediomarginals, sternite V slightly
keeled, "brush" poorly developed. Cercus nearly straight, apically pointed. Segment VII+VlII square,
without marginals; pregonite almost straight, narrow, apically pointed; postgonite distinctly curved,
:

base inflated, hook-shaped, 2 ventral bristles; membranal lobe elongate, moderately wide, obtuse
apically, poorly sclerotized; ventral lobe short, obtuse, well sclerotized; apical plate elongate, membra-

nous and deeply bilobate, lateral arms almost straight, apically obtuse, not bilobate; Stylus narrow
mid-length, sigmoid (Fig. 219).
Body ground coloration deeply grey, head silvery whitish or yellow whitish grey dusted, frontal
vitta, antenna and palpus black; thorax blackish, grey pollinose, longitudinal mesonotal stripes black,
broad and distinct, wings hyaline, legs black, abdominal pattern deeply grey and blackish, chequered;
genital segments black, segments VII+VIII pale dusted; epandrium lustrous.
9. Frons at narrowest part 0.3-0.34 head width; mid-femoral organ large, elongate, reddish;
abdominal tergite VI dorsally interrupted, each lateral lobe with 1-2 rows of strong marginals and with
numerous short setae. Tergite VII membranous, in form of quadrate plate more or less interrupted
medially; tergite VIII in form of a pair of membranous, broadly separated plates. Genitalia black.

Body length

in

both sexes 6.5-14

mm.

Distribution: Eastern Austria, Bohemia, Moravia, Slovakia, Poland northwards to southern Finland,
Sweden, southern Norway and Denmark, eastern Germany, Balkan peninsula and eastwards through
Ukraine and Russia to Caucasus slopes, Kazakhstan, Siberia to Lake Baikal and northwestern China.

Comments: The

species vicariates with the closely related Liosarcophaga

1896) (Fig. 220) distributed in western

Europe and

differring

(s. str.)

teretirostris

mainly by essentially shorter

(Pandelle

tip of apical

plate in the 3.

Ecology: Larvae are necrophygous and facultative parasitoids of lepidopterous bombycoid larvae,
(L. dispcir and L. mouacha - see Khicova 1967, Trofimov 1969), snails {Helicella
- Verves & Kuzmovich 1979). Flies were reared from HeVix iiemomlis (Riebet 1990). It accompanies
lower elevations, both lowland forests and xeric habitats and is obviously rather thermophilic.

especially Lymantriidae
obvia

Liosarcophaga

Revue

(s. str.)

harpax (Pandelle, 1896)

Ent. 15: 189 (Sarcophaga).

Description
6. Frons

narrowest part 0.21-0.26, at vertex 0.23-0.29 and at antennal base 0.34-0.52 head width;
wider frontoventrally, frons middle 2.5-4 times wider than parafrontal;
antennal base 0.17-0.23 and gena 0.24-0.35 eye height; palpus long, apex moderately

at

frontal vitta 1.1-1.5 times

parafacial at

one regulär row of postorbital setulae; vte indistinct; fr 9-13, strong and crossed; one or two
rows of parafacial setulae, longest of them shorter than paarafacial width; facial ridge at lower 0.4-0.6
short bristled; ac 0+1, distinct; scutellum with one pair of ap and d; ctenidium distinct, all feniora and
hind tibia with numerous long ventral hairs, fj with a row of strong av, t, with numerous long av and
pr; costal spine minor or absent, ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.5-0.7, m-cu vein more
or less sigmoid; abdominal tergite III without mediomarginals; segment VII+VIII moderately prolonged, without marginals; sternite V with poorly developed "brush" and with moderately long
marginal bristles; cercus profile broad, moderately curved ventrally, apex short hooklet-shaped,
inflated;

:

subterminally with protuberance; pregonite elongate, almost straight, narrow, apically pointed; post-

two ventral bristles; membranal and ventral lobes of same length and width,
medium-sclerotized and pointed; apical plate very short, spinöse, lateral arms almost straight, with
elongate preapical ventral appendix, Stylus mid-lenth, narrow, strongly sigmoid (Fig. 221).
Body dark grey; head golden or silvery white pruinescent, frontal vitta, antenna and palpus black;
gonite hook-shaped, with

thorax grey or yellowish grey dusted, blackish mesonotal stripes distinct, legs black; wings hyaline,

abdomen with chequered

pattern, genitalia lustrous black,

segment VII+VIII offen brownish, grey

dusted.
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9. Frons at narrowest part 0.32-0.35 head width; mid-femoral organ large, reddish or blackish,
sometimes less distinct; abdominal tergite VI bilobate, each lobe with a row of strong marginal bristles
and with numerous short setae; tergite VII consisting of two rounded, poorly separated, bare and

membranous plates; tergite VIII membranous, complete,
Body length in both sexes 8-16 mm.
Distribution: Holarctic, partly in Oriental region.
at

lower elevations, and

is

uncommon

annulate; genitalia black.

The species accompanies mostly deciduous

forests

in the higher coniferous zone.

may avoid as predators of
animal carcasses and occasionally cause myiasis (Kano et al. 1967, Artamonov 1987,
1988). Larvae were found to parasitize pupae of Lepidoptera: Aporia crntaegi, Dasychira albodentata,
Dendrolimus pini, D. Sibiriens, D. spectahilis, Diciyoploca japonica, Lymantria dispar, L. monacha, Stilpnotia
Salicis (e.g. Rohdendorf 1937, Shapiro 1956, Ryvkin 1958, Kolomyiec 1958, 1966, Girfanova 1962,
Ishijima 1967, Khitzova 1967, Entin 1971, Nakonechnyi, Ivliev & Jazchenkov 1973, Artamonov 1978,
1983, 1985, Fan 1992 etc.). Parasitoids of puparia: Braconidae (Dibrachus caviis), Bombyliidae {Anthrax
morio, A. velntina) (Ryvkin 1958).
Ecology: Larvae develop as parasitoids of arthropods, mainly insects, but
fly

maggots

in

Liosarcophaga
Fauna SSSR 19
snchtlt'beni

(1):

(s.str.)

jacobsoni (Rohdendorf, 1937)

220 (Parasarcopimga).

Lehrer, 1959 (Parasarcophagn). Beitr. Ent. 9

(7-8): 903.

Description

narrowest part 0.22-0.26, at vertex 0.23-0.29 and at antennal base 0.3-0.44 head width;
wider frontoventrally, frons middle 1.8-3 times wider than parafrontal; 3rd
antennomere 1.8-2.3 times longer than 2nd. Parafacial at antennal base 0.2-0.32 and gena 0.18-0.35 eye
height; 2 rows of postorbital setulae, vte indistinct or very short; fr 9-13, strong and crossed, 1-2 rows
of parafacial setulae, longest shorter than parafacial width; facial ridge at lower 0.3-0.4 short bristled;
palpus long, apex distinctly inflated; ac O-i-l, both delicate or well developed; scutellum with a pair of
ap and d; ctenidium distincL all femora and hind tibia with long, dense ventral hairs, fj with a row of
9-12 av, t, with a row of elongate pv; costal spine delicate, m-cu vein more or less sigmoid, ratio
between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.6-0.9; abdominal tergite 111 without mediomarginals; sternite
V distinctly keeled, without "brush", with several long hind marginal hairy bristles; segment VII+VlII
Square, without marginals. Pregonite moderately curved, pointed, postgonite almost same length as
pregonite, broad, hook-shaped, with 2-3 ventral bristles. Membranal lobes protruding, well sclerotized, moderately broad, apically pointed and curved; ventral lobes wider than membranal lobes,
poorly sclerotized, with apical spine; apical plate elongate and narrow, pointed awl-shaped, lateral
arms sigmoid, apically bifurcate, Stylus medium-length, narrow, sigmoid (Plate X, Fig. 4, Fig. 224).
Body pale grey, head densely yellowish grey or silvery white poUinose; frontal vitta, antenna and
palpus black, legs black, wings hyaline, abdomen with bright (sometimes dark) chequered pattern;
segment VIl-i-Vlll brownish red to blackish, slightly grey dusted, epandrium reddish, occasionally
6.

Frons

at

frontal vitta 1.5-2.3 times

:

blackish brown, lustrous.
9. Frons at narrowest part 0.29-0.33 head width; mid-femoral organ large, elongate, reddish or
brownish; tergite VI complete with strong marginals, tergites Vll and Vlll absent. Genitalia red.

Body length

6.5-14

mm.

Distribution: Mediterranean region to southern Ukraine and southern Russia, Transcaucasia, central
Asia, Mongolia, northern China, Korea.

Slovakia,

is

rather heliophilic.

It

The species reaches

central

Europe

in

Hungary and southern

attains considerable densities along the sea shores of the British

Germany and Denmark as a culturophile, partly synanthropic species. It
and is predatory on fly maggots in faeces, and a typical scavenger (Drensky 1957,
Trofimov 1969, Sychevskaya 1972, Artamonov 1987). It is a passive vector of protozoan cysts, e.g. Bodo
candata, Lamblia i)itcsti)ialis, Herpetowonas innscornm (Trofimov & Engelhardt 1965). Flies were reared
from Helix nemoralis (Riebet 1990).
Channel, in northern
reattacks carcasses
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Liosarcophaga
Fauna SSSR 19

(1):

(s. str.)

pleskei (Rohdendorf, 1937)

231 (Pamsmropimgn).

Sarcophaga tiibcrosa veriidna Ringdahl, 1945. Opusc. ent. 10: 35.

Description
6. Frons

narrowest part 0.21-0.22, at Vertex 0.26-0.29 and at antennal base 0.37-0.4 head width;
wider frontoventrally, frons middle 2.5-3.5 times wider than parafrontal; 3rd
antennomere 1.7-2.5 times longer than 2nd. Parafacial at level of antennal base 0.17-0.31 and gena
0.25-0.36 eye height; palpus long, apically distinctly inflated; 2-3 rows of postorbital setae, vte
indistinct; fr 8-13, strong and crossed; 1-2 rows of parafacial bristles, longest of them corresponding to
parafacial width, facial ridge setose at lower 0.4-0.5; ac 0+1, strong; scutellum with ap and one pair of
d; ctenidium poorly developed, all femora and hind tibia with long dense ventral hairs, f, with a row
of 7-12 strong av. Costal spine small or indistinct, m-cu vein more or less sigmoid, ratio between 3rd
and 5th costal sections 1 0.6-0.8. Abdominal tergite III without marginals, sternite V with more or less
distinct "brush" and with long hind hairs, base distinctly convex but not sharply keeled, and with a
distinct angular profile. Segment VII+VIII short, without marginals; pregonite gradually tapering,
postgonite almost as long as pregonite, cercus profile moderately broad, apex pointed, moderately
at

frontal vitta 1.1-1.5 times

:

membranal process very narrow, hook-shaped, base medium-width,
membranal process, apically pointed; apical plate narrow,
medium-length and pointed, lateral arms almost straight, tip bifurcate; Stylus elongate, almost
straight, widening apically, reaching tips of lateral arms (Fig. 223).
Body dark grey, head golden yellow or whitish grey dusted; frontal vitta, antenna and palpus
black, thorax grey dusted, longitudinal mesonotal stripes distinct, black, legs black, wings hyaline,
abdominal chequered pattern dark grey, genitalia black. Segment VII+VIII moderately pale dusted,
epandrium lustrous.
9 unknown.
Body length 7.5-14.5 mm.
curved ventrally;

distal part of

ventral process distinctly broader than

A Fiolarctic boreomontane taxon known from Norway, Sweden, Switzerland, Austria,
Russia (north Caucasus, Siberia, north and central Far Fast), Georgia, Kirgizia, Tadjikistan, Mongolia,
Distribution:

north western China and Canada. Larvae are necrophagous (Artamonov 1987).

Liosarcophaga
Fauna SSSR 19

(1):

(s. str.)

portschinskyi (Rohdendorf, 1937)

226 (Parasarcopbnga).

Description
6. Frons at narrowest part 0.2-0.25, at vertex 0.22-0.29 and at antennal base 0.35-0.41 head width;
frontal vitta 1.2-1.6 times wider frontoventrally, frons middle 1.2-2.5 times wider than parafrontal; 3rd
antennomere 1.8-2.3 times longer than 2nd; parafacial at level of antennal base 0.18-0.22 and gena
0.21-0.32 eye height; palpus long, apically well dilated; 2-3

rows of postorbital

setulae, vte indistinct;

very strong, at fore frontal part crossed; 1-2 rows of parafacial bristles, longest 0.5-0.6 of
parafacial width; facial ridge in lower 0.4-0.5 shortly haired; ac 0+1, strong; scutellum with crossed ap
and one pair of discals. Ctenidium formed by short bristles; all femora and hind tibia with long ventral
hairs; f^ with a complete row of av and apical row of pv, f, with apical row of av, t, with a row of long
pv; costal spine small or indistinct, m-cu vein more or less sigmoid, ratio between 3rd and 5th costal
sections 1 0.5-0.7; abdominal tergite III without mediomarginals, segment VII+VIII Square, without
fr

7-13, not

:

marginal

bristles;

pregonite elongate, broad, distinctly sigmoid, apically sickle-shaped, dorsally

haired, postgonite distinctly shorter, almost straight, pointed apically; cercus almost straight, pointed

membranal lobe elongate, partly membraneous, apex curved basally and pointed, distinctly
narrower than membranous ventral lobe; apical plate very short, with long lateral arms, their dorsal
spine (bifurcation) in proximal 0.3-0.4; Stylus sigmoid, shorter than tip of lateral arms (Plate X, Fig. 1,

apically;

Fig. 222).

Body ground

coloration dark grey; head silvery grey to yellowish white dusted; frontal vitta.
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antenna and palpus black; thorax grey dusted, dark grey with longitudinal mesonotal stripes distinct;
legs black, wings hyaline; abdominal chequered pattern dark; genitalia lustrous black, segment
VII+VIII distinctly grey pollinose laterally.
9. Frons at narrowest part 0.32-0.35 head width; mid-femoral organ large, reddish or brownish;
abdominal tergite VI bilobate, with streng dense marginal bristles and otherwise very shortly haired;
tergite VII small, square, membranous and bare; terminalia black, sometimes with reddish hue.

Body length

7-15

mm.

Sweden and Karelia), Transcaucasouthern Siberia, Asia Minor, central Asia, Far Fast, Mongolia and China.
The species tends towards culturophily preferring dry to xeric habitats and warm lowland
(deciduous) forests. Adults feed on decomposing Substrates, flowers etc. Larvae are predators of
muscoid maggots in faeces, animal carcasses etc. (Trofimov 1969, Zhang 1982, Artamonov 1987); flies
were bred from pupae of the moth Lyvmniria dispar (Girgfanova 1962) and from grass snake (Pape
Distribution: Europe except British Isles (reaching Arctic Circle in

sia,

1987).

Liosarcophaga

Revue

(s. str.)

teretirostris (Pandelle, 1896)

ent. 15: 190 (Snrcop'haga).

Parasarcophagn kroeberi Rohdendorf, 1937. Fauna

SSSR 19

(1):

211.

Parnsarcophaga dcccilci Lehrer, 1976. Annot. zool.-bot. Bratislava 115:

3.

Description

narrowest part 0.2-0.22, at Vertex 0.23-0.25 and at antennal base 0.37-0.4 head width.
times wider frontoventrally, frons at middle 2-3 times wider than parafrontal; 3rd
antennomere 1.7-2.7 times longer than 2nd; parafacial at antennal base 0.17-0.22 and gena 0.25-0.37 eye
height. Palpus long, apex inflated; 2-3 rows of postorbital setulae, vte indistinct; fr 10-14, crossed; 1-2
rows of parafacial bristles, longest of them shorter than parafacial width, facial ridge haired at lower
0.4-0.5; ac O-i-l, delicate. Scutellum with paired ap and d. Ctenidium consists of short bristles, all femora
and hind tibia with dense ventral hairs, f, with 6-8 strong av, t, with few long av and pv. Costal spine
indistinct, m-cu vein sigmoid, ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.6-0.7; abdominal tergite III
without mediomarginals; segment VII-i-VIlI moderately elongate, without marginal bristles. Cercus
profile broad, almost straight, apically pointed; pregonite elongate and narrow, disnctictly curved,
apex obtuse, postgonite shorter, broad and spine-like; membranal lobes straight, poorly sclerotized,
medium-width, apically rounded, ventral lobes well sclerotized, short, stick-like; apical plate mediumlength, widening and not separated longitudinally, apex obtuse, with almost straight lateral arms
without preapical spines; Stylus broad medium-length, sigmoid, apex pointed (Fig. 220).
Ground coloration dark grey, head yellowish grey to whitish grey dusted, frontal vitta, antenna
and palpus black, thorax black, grey pollinose, longitudinal mesonotal stripes blackish, legs black,
wings hyaline, abdomen with usual chequered pattern, genitalia lustrous black, segment VII-fVIII
moderately pale pollinose.
6.

Frons

Frontal vitta

at

1 .3-1 .6

:

? unknown.
Body length

7-13.5

mm.

Distribution: Western Europe including Great Britain and Ireland, France,

Italy,

Spain, Switzerland,

western Austria, western and southern Germany.
Ecology: Larvae develop in decaying flesh and meat, animal carcasses, and are parazitoids of snails
Hclicella candicaus

Comments. The

(Lopes 1940), Hclix

lacfea

species vicariates with

its

(Seguy, 1941a, Beaver 1973).

sibling Liosnirop^liaga eiiidciü (Rohd.) (Fig. 219) as

counterpart; but the geographical demarcation of the
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two

taxa in central

Europe

is

its

unclear.

western
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Liosarcophaga

Revue

(s. str.)

tnberosa (Pandelle, 1896)

192 (Snrcophaga).

ent. 15:

Description
6. Frons

narrowest part 0.19-0.24, at Vertex 0.22-0.28 and at antennal base 0.34-0.43 head width;
wider frontoventrally, frons middle 1.5-3 times wider than parafrontal. 3rd
antennomere 1.5-2.1 times longer than 2nd. Parafacial at level of antennal base 0.17-0.24 and gena
0.26-0.3 eye height. Palpus long, apex distinctly inflated; 1-3 rows of postorbital setulae, vte absent
fr 8-1 3, strong and crossed; 2-3 rows of parafacials, longest distinctly shorter than parafacial width
facial ridge shortly haired at lower 0.3-0.5; ac 0+1, strong; scutellum with crossed ap and one pair d
ctenidium well developed, all femora and hind tibia densely long haired, f, with a row of long and
strong av, t^ with numerous long av and pv; costal spine small or absent, m-cu vein sigmoid, ratio
between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.6-0.8; abdominal tergite 111 without mediomarginals. Sternite
V without "brush", with moderately long marginals, segment VII+VIIl moderately elongate, without
marginals; cercus profile slender, apical part distinctly sigmoid with tip pointed. Pregonite long and
narrow, apex pointed, postogonites distinctly shorter, broadly foliate with tip short hooklet-shaped;
membranal lobes elongate, nearly straight, apex pointed, distinctly narrower and longer than ventral
lobes, well sclerotized; ventral lobes broad and shorter, weakly sclerotized, with short apical spine;
apical plate medium-length and narrow, pointed, lateral arms more or less sigmoid, apex shortly
at

frontal vitta 1.3-2 times

:

bifurcate; Stylus distinctly concave, not very thin, apically

rounded

(Fig. 225).

Ground

coloration dark grey, head densely golden or yellowish white dusted, frontal vitta,
antenna and palpus black; thorax black, grey pollinose, longitudinal mesonotal stripes blackish,
distinct; legs black, wings hyaline, abdomen as usual with dark chequered pattern; genitalia lustrous
black,

segment VII+VlII pale dusted.

Frons at narrowest part 0.32-0.35 head width, frontal vitta 1-1.5 times wider than parafacial; midfemoral organ large, distinctly elongate, reddish to brownish; tergite VI bilobate with numerous
marginal bristles, tergite VII complete, with a row of setae, sternite VII with short marginal hairs;
?.

genitalia black or

Body length

brownish

black.

mm.

6-16

Distribution: Widely distributed throughout the Palaearctic region, reaching northern Germany,
Poland and St Petersbourgh; Russia and extending into North America; in the south entering the
Oriental region.

It is

lower elevations.

a forest species

accompanying

Flies visit flowers, ripe fruits

especially

warm

and decaying

deciduous, undisturbed Stands at

Substrates. Larvae are facultative

bombycoid pupae, e.g.: Lymantria dispar, L. monacha, DendroUmus pini
Artamonov 1985, Baer 1921 etc.) but may also develop in other insects
(Rohdendorf 1937, Artamonov 1987), and James (1947) mentions their participation in

parasitoids of lepidopterous

(Shapiro 1956, Khitzova 1967,

and

in snails

cutaneous myiasis.

Comments.

Liosarcophaga tnberosa offers a characteristic

example of anthropophobic species

sensitive-

environmental change gradually withdrawing from western and central Europe together
with some other taxa of Liosarcophaga and generally in Company with forest-bound species of Sarcophly reacting to

agini.

Subgenus Pandelleisca Rohdendorf, 1937
Fauna SSSR 19

Type

(1):

238.

species: Snrcophaga similis

Grey, medium-sizd to big

Meade, 1876.

flies,

r,

bare, parafacial bristles short or medium-length, shorter than

IV shortly haired, sternite V with "brush", cercus without
membranal lobes, harpes absent, ventral lobe elongate,
apical plate short with a pair of elongate lateral arms, Stylus long and narrow. $ mid-femoral organ
large and long, reddish or brownish; abdominal tergite VI divided into a pair of lateral plates with long
marginal bristles, tergite VII well developed, large, short and wide, membranous; sternite VI wide but
parafacial width.
spines,

two

6 abdominal

sternite

pairs of long, narrow, pointed
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Short.

10 species in Palaearctic

and Oriental regions; one

central

European

apecies. Larvae are

schizophagous.

&

References: Kano, Field

Shinonaga 1967; Fauna japon. (Sarcophagidae): 63-69.

Liosarcophaga (Pandelleisca) similis (Meade, 1876)
Ent.

Month. Mag.

Description
6. Frons

268 (Sarcophaga).

12:

at Vertex 0.18-0.29 and at antennal base 0.35-0.39 head width;
widening frontoventrally, frons middle 1.3-2.3 times wider than parafrontal;
3rd antennomere 1.7-2.5 times longer than 2nd; parafaciale at antennal base 0.8-0.26 and gena 0.23-0.35
eye height. Palpus long, apically inflated; 1-3 rows of postorbital setulae, vte distinct; fr 9-14, lower 3-4
pairs divergent; 1-2 rows of parafacials, longest of them distinctly shorter than parafacial width; facial
ridge shortly haired at lower 0.4-0.5; ac 0+1, rather strong; scutellum with crossed ap and with one pair
of discals; ctenidium poorly developed; all femora and hind tibia with long ventral hairs; U with a
complete row of av and one apical row of slightly elongate pv; costal spine small or indistinct, m-cu
vein more or less sigmoid, ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.6-0.9; abdominal tergite III
without mediomarginals; segment VII+VIII moderately elongate, without marginal bristles; cercus
profile miti-broad, narrowing apically, slightly concave ventrally, claw-shaped; pregonite moderately
Wide, regularly curved ventrally, pointed apically, with dorsal setae; postgonite shorter than pregonat

narrowest part 0.17-0.23,

frontal vitta 1.3-1.7 times

:

ite,

hook-shaped, with 2 ventral

apical plate broad,

bristles; basal pair of

membranous,

its

lateral

arms

membranal lobes

curved apically; medial process very

lobes, but distinctly

distinctly longer than distal;

slender, not bifurcate, tapering towards
large, situated

membranal

under apical plate with

tip

protruding in form of a distinct sclerotized spine under apical plate margin; Stylus very narrow,
moderately sigmoid and not very long (Plate X, Fig. 5, Fig. 226).

Body ground

coloration dark grey; head with silvery or golden pruinescence, antenna and frontal
palpus brownish to black; thorax silvery to golden dusted, niesonotal longitudinal stripes
black, distinct; legs black, wings hyaline, abdominal chequered pattern silvery grey; genitalia lustrous
vitta black,

black,

segment VII+VIII greyish pruinescent.

Frons at narrowest part 0.3-0.34 of head width, mid-femoral organ large; tergite VI divided, the
halves videly separated, with long marginals and mid-length hairs; tergite VII membranous, mediumsized, tergite VIII divided into a pair of very small membranous sclerites without membranous
9.

connection. Genitalia black.

Body length

7-15

mm.

Distribution: Widely distributed across the Palaearctic and Oriental regions, but avoiding forestless

North Africa and central Asia) and accompanying entire forest zone from the British
common (but withdrawing from western and Central Europe) in
mesophytic forest habitats feeding at flowers and on decaying Substrates. The species is necrophagous,
coprophagous and a parasitoid of noctuid and bombycoid moths (e.g. Lacmwbia oleracea - Tiensuu
1939), succineid snails (Artamonov 1983), and other invertebrates (Rohdendorf 1937, Mihälyi 1964,
Kirchberg 1954, Artamonov 1967, Kano et al. 1967 etc.) and is involved in myiasis in man (James 1947,
Kano et al. 1967, Park 1977).
territories (e.g.
Isles to

Japan. Flies are locally

Pupal parastitoids: Braconidae

{Ali/sia

wanducator and Aphaereta mimita (Zinovyeva

&

Vinogradova

1972).

Genus Liopygia Enderlein, 1928
Arch.

klassif.

Type

species:

Grey

flies,

Phylogen. Ent.

Musen

1

(1):

4L

ruficornis Fabricius, 1794.

medium-sized

to large. Parafacial bristles distinctly shorter than parafacial witith; occiput,

postgena and partly gena with white

214

hairs.

Propleuron bare.

R=;

open,

r,

bare;

abdominal

tergite

III
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Figs. 225.-228.

Male

genitalia profile of:

Fig. 225. Liosarcophaga tiilvrosa
Fig. 226. Liosarcophaga similis
Fig. 227. Liopygia crassipalpis (securifera auct.)

Fig. 228. Liopi/gia argifwstoiim {bnrbnta auct.)

without mediomarginals; ac 0+1, rather weak; all S femora and hind tibia with long and dense ventral
hairs; abdominal sternite IV with short setulae; Stylus elongate, proportionally widening with membranous spiral "envelope", often with short spinöse apical bristles; lateral arms of distiphallus apical
plate elongate, apex more or less widened; harpe absent. 9 mid-femora with femoral organ large and
elongate, reddish to brownish; abdominal tergites VlI-X entirely reduced.
5 subgenera (Engelisca Rohdendorf, Jaiitia Rohdendorf, Liopygia s. str., Thomsonca Rohdendorf and
Varirosellea Hsue), comprising 8 species in different zoogeographical regions; 3 subgenera and 3
species in central Europe; larvae schizophagous, some are predators of lepidopterous pupae.
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Key

to

subgenera and species of Liopygia

Cercus apically spinöse; ventral processes poorly separated from paraphallus (subg. Thomsouea
Rohd.); lateral arms of apical plate spatulate (Fig. 228)

Cercus apically not spinolate, only with

bristles;

argyrostoma (R.-D.)

L. (T.)

ventral processes distinctly separated from

paraphallus

2.

Cercus with longitudinal furrow and dorsal
inflation (Fig. 230).

Epandrium black

hairs apically, without distinct dorsal

tuft of erect

(subg. Vmivosdlea Hs.)

Cercus without longitudinal furrow and without dorsal
(subg. Jaiitia Rohd.) (Fig. 227); epandrium red

L. (V.) uliginosa (Kr.)

hairs-tuft,

with distinct apical inflation
L. (].) crassipalpis

(Mcq.)

Subgenus Jantia Rohdendorf, 1937
Fauna SSSR 19

Type

(1):

251.

species: Sarcophaga seciirifera Villeneuve, 1908 (syn. of Sarcophaga crassipalpis Macquart, 1839).

Cercus without spines, apex distally inflated, tip hooklet-shaped; membranal lobe short ledge-like;
lateral arms of apical plate very prolonged, slender widening apically; gena with white hairs, no black
setulae. Includes two species: L. cultellatn Fand, which is purely west-Mediterranean, and L. crassipalpis
which tends towards culturophily in subtropical and tropical biomes.

Liopygia (Jantia) crassipalpis (Macquart, 1839)
in:

Webb &

Sarcophaga

Berthelot Hist. Nat. Canaries 2

scciirifcra

Description
6. Frons

at

Villeneuve, 1908.

in:

(2):

112 (Sarcopimga).

Becker, Mitt. Zool. Mus. Berlin

narrowest part 0.22-0.25,

at vertex 0.26-0.28

and

wider frontoventrally, frons middle

at

4:

123.

antennal base 0.36-0.4 head width;

wider than parafrontal; 3rd
antennomere 2-3 times longer than 2nd; parafacial at antennal base 0.18-0.28 and gena 0.25-0.34 eye
height; palpus medium-length, apically almost not wider; one row of postorbitals, vte indistinct;
fr 8-13, not very strong, crossed; parafacial bristles very delicate, short and hairy; facial ridge at lower
0.3-0.4 shortly bristled; ac 0+1, rather delicate; scutellum with crossed ap and one pair of discals;
frontal vitta 1.6-2 times

ctenidium well developed,

f,

with numerous strong av,

t,

0.7-1.2 times

with long pv, without long av; costal spine

small or indistinct, m-cu vein sigmoid, ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections

1
0.5-0.7; abdominal
without mediomarginals, sternite IV with short setae, sternite V with "brush" poorly
developed and with elongate hairy marginal bristles; segment VII+VIII moderately elongate, with 6-10
strong marginals; cercus profile broad, almost straight and with a distinct preapical dorsal inflation,
apex beak-shaped; pregonite long and slender, concavely curved and apically pointed, postgonite
short, apically pointed, with two ventral bristles; membranal lobe very short, inflated; ventral lobe
distinctly separated from paraphallus, claw-shaped; apical plate very short, its lateral arms, slender
sigmoid, apex distinctly flat inflated; Stylus not very long, more or less curved (Fig. 227).
Head densely golden to yellowish grey dusted, frontal vitta, antenna and palpus black or dark

tergite

:

III

brown; thorax blackish with silvery golden pruinescence, mesonotal longitudinal stripes blackish, legs
wings hyaline, abdomen silvery grey chequered; segment VII+VIII reddish brown to red and
with blackish distal margin, lustrous with very delicate pollinosity, epandrium lustrous red or
brownish red (Plate XII, Fig. 227).
9. Frons at narrowest part 0.31-0.34 head width; abdoniinal tergite VI complete, marginal bristles
and hairs of different length, central bare, colour lustrous red or brownish; sternite VII without medial
tubercle, with one pair of very distinct and long marginal bristles.

black,

Body length
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8-18

mm.
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Distribution: This thermophilic species
ical

regions due to

its

is

found

in tropical

and subtropical zones of

culturophily and synanthropy. In Europe,

it

all

biogeograph-

reaches central France, central

Germany, southern Moravia and Slovakia, Lower Austria and Hungary, and ranges eastwards
Voronezh region and further to central Asia, China and Japan.

to the

Biology: The immature stages develope in decaying meat and in invertebrate and vertebrate carcasses

(Rohdendorf 1937, Seguy 1941, Artamonov 1983 etc.) and is a causative of cutaneous myiasis in sheep
(Trofimov 1957) and man (James 1947, Nagakura, Isozaki et al. 1984, Cutrupi et al. 1986, Morris 1987
etc.); flies were also bred from oothecae of locusts - Schistocercn gregaria (Bogush 1959) and S. cancellatn
(Silveira et

1956).

al.

Subgenus Tliomsottea Rohdendorf, 1937
Fauna SSSR 19

Type

(1):

247.

species: Sarcophagn barbata

Thomson, 1869

(syn. of Mi/ophorn arg]/rostoina

Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830).

6. Cercus apically with a field of short spines and preapically inflated; membranal lobes well
developed, distinctly protruding, broad, apically spinöse; ventral lobes distinct, poorly separated from
paraphallus; apical plate short, but distinct, lateral arms spatulate. Includes a Single rather cosmopol-

itan species.

Liopygia (Thomsonea) argyrostoma (Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830)
Essai Myod.: 340 (Mi/oplwm).

Sarcophagn barbata

Thomson,

1869. Kgl. svenska Fregatten Eugenies Resa 2

(1):

533.

Description

narrowest part 0.23-0.26, at vertex 0.24-0.32 and at antennal base 0.36-0.42 head width;
wider frontoventrally, frons middle 1.2-2.5 times wider than parafrontal; 3rd
antennomere 1.7-2.6 times longer than 2nd. Parafacial at level of antennal base 0.17-0.3 and gena
0.22-0.34 eye height; palpus long, distinctly widening apically; 1-2 rows of postorbital setae, vte poorly
developed or indistinct; fr 8-14, medium-length; parafacial bristles short and weak, facial ridge with
numerous short black setae at lower 0.4-0.6; ac 0+1, weak, scutellum with crossed ap and one pair of
discals; f, offen with hairy pv, f, with rows of short av and pv, fj with a row of strong av, t, with
numerous long av and pv; costal spine small or absent, m-cu vein more or less sigmoid, ratio between
3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.5-0.8. Abdominal tergite III without medial marginals, sternite V
without "brush", with numerous short marginal hair-like bristles and with a large "window". Segment
VII+VIII moderately elongate, with several hairy marginals. (Genitalia see Fig. 228).
Head densely silvery grey or yellowish white dusted, frontal vitta, antenna and palpus black,
palpus sometimes reddish brown distally; thorax with grey pruinescence and black longitudinal
stripes; legs black, wing hyaline, abdominal pattern chequered. Segment VII+VIII black or brownish
red, lustrous, with grey pollinosity, epandrium shining red.
9. Frons narrowest part 0.32-0.34 head width, abdominal tergite VI brown to reddish, grey dusted,
complete, with long and short marginal bristles and hairs; sternite VII with marginal tubercle near
6.

Frons

at

frontal vitta distinctly

:

anterior

margin and

Body length

7-17

1-2 pairs of short lateromarginals.

mm.

Distribution: Excepting Australia and

due

to its culturophily

agglomerations. Late

New Zealand

and synanthropy.

summer males

the species occurs in

all

zoogeographical regions,

In northerly latitudes the species inhabits only

or "cold weather" males

show

blackish abdominal

human

lip.

Ecology: Flies visit decaying Substrates, faeces, carcasses, and fead also at flowers. Larvae develop in
decaying meet or they pursuit fly maggots in faeces (Aldrich 1916, Rohdendorf 1937, Zakharova 1961,
1965, Leclercq 1976). Flies
1987,

and

were reared from dead

pers. Observation), cat

snails (Groth

&

Reismüller 1973), fish (Artamonov

excrement (Kühlhorn 1987), bird droppings (Yates 1966) and nests
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[Tro;^lodi/tes ac^o)i (McAtee 1927)], dead pidgeon (Woodroffe 1953); larvae are also known predators
and parasitoids of snails (Lundbeck 1927), acridoid oothecae - Schistocerca gregnria, S. paranensis,
Dociostaiiriis niaroccatnis (Seguy 1941a), adults of Lociista migmkvio (Rohdendorf 1937), scarabeid
beetles (Mdolontha hippocastaiii - Rohdendorf 1937), Lachuostemn (Aldrich 1916), cerambicid beetles
(Aelostes sorta - personal Observation), pupae of Li/nintria monacha (Baer 1921, Slameckovä 1961); larvae
are involved with human myiasis (Tölg 1913, Sacca 1945, James 1947, Burgess 1966) and secondary
myiasis of sheep (Baranov & Jezic 1928, Trofimov 1957).

Pupal parasites: Chalcididae - Brachymcris
Braconidae - Ah/sin maiiducator, ApJmereta

Vinogradova

miiiuta

-

Eiicolia trichopsila

(Vinogradova

&

(Sychevskaya 1964)

Zinovyeva 1972; Zinovyeva

&

1972).

Subgenus
Acta Entl. Sinica 22

Type

miniita; Eucoliidae

(2):

Vnrirosellea Hsue, 1979

192.

species: Sarcophnga itliginosn Kramer, 1908

Cercus without spines, distinctiy sattled dorsally and with a longitudinal furrow combined with a hair
tuft apically; membranal lobe consists of rounded proximal and hook-shaped distal part; ventral lobe
very small, rounded, but distinctiy separated from paraphallus, and well sclerotized; apical plate
narrow, elongate and membranous, lateral arms long and broad, apex moderately pointed. Abdominal
tergite VI in 9 complete but membranous along a narrow dorsal longitudinal stripe. One holarctic
species.

Liopygia (Varirosellea) tdiginosa (Kramer, 1908)
Ent.

Wbl.

25:

152 (Smroplinga).

Description
at vertex 0.18-0.27 and at antennal base 0.37-0.42 head width;
widening frontoventrally, frons middle 2-3.5 times wider than parafrontal;
3rd antennomere 2-3.5 times longer than 2nd. Parafacial at antennal base 0.19-0.26 and gena 0.25-0.33
eye height. Palpus long, apex moderately inflated; one row of postorbital setae, vte indistinct, fr 9-14,
crossed; parafacial with 2-3 rows of bristles, longest of them distinctiy shorter than parafacial width;
facial ridge densely black setose at lower 0.4-0.6. Gena with long black bristles, its hind part whitish
setose; ac O-3-i-l, delicate, sometimes only hairy; scutellum with crossed ap and a pair of discals;
6.

Frons

at

narrowest part 0.15-0.23,

frontal vitta 1.2-1.7 times

ctenidium
1

:

0.6-0.9.

with numerous long pf, without elongate av;
between 3rd and 5th costal sections
without medial marginal bristles; segment VIl+VIII almost Square,

distinct, consisting of short thick bristles;

costal spine small or indistinct,

Abdominal

without marginal

Body ground

tergite

m-cu vein

III

bristles. Genitalia see

t,

distinctiy sigmoid, ratio

on

Fig. 230.

coloration dark grey; head golden to silvery grey poUinose, frontal vitta, antenna

and

palpus black; thorax with silvery to golden pruinescence, longitudinal stripes on mesonotum distinct,
blackish; legs black, wings hyaline; abdomen with dark chequered pattern; genitalia lustrous black,

segment VII+VIII

slightly pale dusted.

Frons at narrowest part 0.33-0.36 of head width, frontal vitta 1.2-2 times wider than parafrontal;
abdominal tergite VIII with numerous long and delicate marginals; genitalia black.
9.

Body length

8-17

mm.

Distribution: Holarctic; in Europe reaching

Denmark and

St.

Petersbourgh in north, expanding to

Transcaucasia, central Asia, Siberia, Mongolia, northern China, Korea, Japan and North America. The
species accompanies the forest zone. Larvae are obligatory predators of lepidopterous pupae: Aporia
craiacgi,

Dasyclüm albodeiüata, DendroUmus

Lcuccvua Candida, Lyniaiüria dispar,
Sclenephera lunigera, Stilpnoiia

L.

Salicis,

pini,

monacha,

D. Sibiriens, Euproctis chn/sorrhoea, Eiixoa segetum,

Portltesia si)nilis,

Malacosonia neustria, Orgyia antiqua,

Vanessa xanthomclas (Kramer 1911, Baer 1921, Grunin 1954,

Girfanova 1957, Kolomyiec 1958, 1966, Khitzova 1968, Nakonechnyi, 1973a,b, Nakonechnyi, Ivliev
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Jascenkov 1973, Herting

Pape 1987b, Wyatt

1985,

& Simonds 1976, Stepanova, Girfanova et al.,
& Sterling 1988).

1977, Yafaeva, 1978,

Artamonov,

Pupal parasites: Gemioceriis sp. (Khanislamov et al. 1958), Pteromalidae (Dibraclms cnvus), Chalcididae
(Braclnpiieria niiiiiita), Ichneumonidae (Exolytiis spkndens), Bombyliidae (Hevüpeutes maiirus - Kolomyiec 1957).

Comments: The species is
by general

in decline in

protection and

western Europe, possibly due to insecticides applied in forest

deforestation.

Genus Parasarcophaga Johnston

&

Tiegs, 1921

Proc. Roy. Soc. Queens!. 33: 86.

Type

species: Sarcophaga omega Johnston

Grey

flies,

medium-sized

&

Tiegs, 1921 (syn. of Snrcoplinga scriccn Walker, 1852).

to robust. Parafacial bristles shorter than parafacial; 3rd

antennomere not

than 2-2.5 times longer than 2nd; costal spine short or indistinct; S abdominal sternite IV shortly
haired; segment VII+VIII Square or moderately elongate; membranal process complete, trilobate;
less

more

ventral lobes

or less connected with paraphallus, elongate

and well

sclerotized; apical plate

elongate and bilobate, lateral arms absent or very short; Stylus long and narrow, bristle-like; 9 mid-

femoral organ

distinct, large

and

long, reddish to

brownish black; abdominal

tergite

VI divided or

complete; tergite VII and often VIll membranous, but distinct. Includes more than 60 species distrib-

uted in different geographica! regions; one species in central Europe.

Subgenus Parasarcophaga
r,

(s. str.)

S abdominal tergite IV with short hairs; pregonite distinctly longer than
membranal lobes petiolate; ventral process hook-shaped; apical plate without lateral arms;
medium-length. 9 abdominal tergite VI bilobate, sternite VIII poorly sclerotized. Includes 6 Old

bare, propleuron bare;

postgonite;
Stylus

World

species,

one occurrning

References: Kano, Field

&

in central

Europe; larvae are schizophagous.

Shinonaga 1987. Fauna japon. (Sarcophagidae): 39-47.

Parasarcophaga

(s. str.)

alhiceps (Meigen, 1826)

Syst. Beschr. 5: 22 (Snrcopiliaga).

Description
6. Frons

narrowest part 0.19-0.26, at vertex 0.22-0.31 and at antennal base 0.34-0.46 head width;
wider frontoventrally; frons middle 2-3 times wider than parafrontal. 3rd
antennomere 2-3 times longer than 2nd. Parafacial at level of antennal base 0.17-0.24 and gena 0.22-0.38
eye height. Palpus medium-length, apex distinctly inflated. One row of postorbital setulae, vte
indistinct; fr 9-13, crossed. Parafacial with 1-2 vertical rows of bristles, longest not exceeding 0.3-0.6 of
parafacial width; facial ridge shortly haired at lower 0.4-0.6 of parafacial width; facial ridge shortly
haired at lower 0.4-0.7. Gena posterior part with white hairs, anterior part blackish bristled. ac 0-1+1,
very delicate and short, sometimes hairy. Ctenidium well developed, f, with several strong av, t, with
at

frontal vitta 1.2-1.8 times

row

av absent; m-cu vein distinctly sigmoid, ratio between 3rd and 5th costal
tergite III without medio-marginals or with their indication; sternite V
without "brush", with dense marginal bristles and hairs; segment VlI+VIIl Square, without marginals.
Cercus profile medium-width, almost straight, pointed apically, with short distinct saddle between
basal and apical part of dorsal ledge, without spines; pregonite almost atraight, apically slenderer, tip
rounded, postgonite with rather broad bases, strongly narrowed and apically pointed, moderately
curved, with 2 ventral hairs; medial part of membranal lobe short and rounded, lateral parts elongate
proximally and curved dorsally, apically pointed; apical plate very narrow, tapering ventrally, apex
a

of long pv, long

sections

more

1

:

0.6-0.8.

Abdominal

or less pointed, Stylus short (Fig. 229).
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Figs. 229.-232.

Male

genitalia profile of:

Fig. 229. ParnsarcopJinga albiccps
Fig. 230. Rosellcn uliginosa
Fig. 231. Krmuerea sdnietzei

Fig. 232. Rosellea aratrix

Ground coloration dark grey; head silvery grey to golden pollinose, frontal vitta, antenna and
palpus black; thorax black, with silvery to golden pruinescence, mesothoracic Striae blackish, legs
black, wings hyaline; abdominal pattern silvery grey and dark grey chequered, genitalia lustrous
black,
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Segment VIl+VIII densely grey dusted.
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Frons narrowest part 0.27-0.32 head width; abdominal tergite VI with bristles as strong as
V marginals and with a distinct dorsal fold; tergite VII complete and bare; sternite VII without
posterior excision, with a row of marginal bristles; terminalia black to reddish black.
9.

tergite

Body length 8-17 mm.
Distribution: A common culturophile and synanthropic species, widely distributed in the Palaearctic,
Oriental and Australian regions; found in Europe up to Norway, Finland and Karelia.

Ecology: Flies belong to frequent visitors of faeces, decaying meat and similar Substrates. Schizophagous larvae develop in animal carcasses (Senior-White 1924, Rohdendorf 1937, Sukhova 1951, Gregor
& Povolny 1961, Trofimov 1965, 1969, Zakharova 1967, Sychevskaya 1972, Artamonov 1983, 1987, 1988,
Pape 1987b, Blackith & Blackith 1988). Larvae attack lepidopterous larvae and pupae, e.g. Aporia
crntaegi, Dasychira albodeutata, DendroUmus albolineatiis, D. pini, D. segregatiis, D. Sibiriens, Lymnutria
dispar, L.

monacha, Nonagria

sp.,

Orgyia antiqua, Selenephera hmigera (Vasiliev 1902, 1913, Baer 1921,

Matsumura 1926, Senior-White at al. 1940, Kolomyietz 1958, Girfanova 1962, Nakonechnyi 1973,
Herting & Simonds 1976), beetles Saperda popidnea, Melolontha, PolyphyUa fullo, Oryctes nasicornis (Baer
1921, van Emden 1950); tenthredinid larva Acanthohjda postialis (Lee 1963). The maggots are involved
in cases of myiasis in cattle

and man (Senior-White

1924,

James

1947).

Parasites in puparia: Figitidae (Figites scutellaris) (Sychevskaya 1964).

Genus Robineauella
Phylogen. Ent.

Enderlein, 1928

(1): 23.

Arch.

klassif.

Type

species: Sarcophaga scoparia Pandelle, 1896 (syn. of Sarcophaga caerulesceus Zetterstedt, 1838).

1

Propleuron and r, bare, 3rd antennomere not less than 2-2.5 times longer than 2nd; parafacial bristles
not exceeding parafacial width or even shorter; occiput and postgena pale setose. 6 abdominal sternite
IV with long erect hairs; 2 pairs of membranal process; apical plate bilobate, elongate, without lateral
arms; Stylus slender, short. 9 mid-femoral organ large and elongate, reddish to brownish black;
abdominal tergite VI bilobate. Includes 2 subgenera and 11 species in Holarctic and Oriental regions;
2 species in central Europe. Larvae necrophagous, predators or facultative parasitoids of insects etc.

Key
1

.

-

to

subgenera and species (66) of Robineauella

sternite V with a pair of short processes on interior surface of apical arm base; U with
ctenidium (subg. Digitiventra Fan). Cercus with distinctive preapical dorsal tuft of hairs, tip of
R. (D.) pseudoscoparia (Kr.)
apical plate curved dorsally (Fig. 233)

Abdominal

Sternite

V

without processes,

f.

without ctenidium (subg. Robineauella

hair tuft; tip of apical plate straight (Fig. 224)

s.str.).

R.

Cercus without dorsal

(s. str.)

caerulesceus (Ztt.)

Subgenus Digitiventra Fan, 1964
Acta zootaxon.

Type

sin.

1

(2):

306.

species: Sarcophaga piseudoscoparia Kramer, 1911.

Mid-femur with ctenidium; abdominal sternite V with pair of digitate short processes on interior
arm base. 9 abdominal sternite VI short, not protruding; tergite VII distinct. Includes
5 species, one in central Europe.
6.

surface of apical
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Robineauella (Digitivetttra) psetidoscoparia (Kramer, 1911)
Abh. naturforsch. Ges. Görlitz

Description
6. Frons

27:

142

(Sarcopliii;^n).

0.2-0.23, at vertex 0.22-0.27 and at antennal base 0.33-0.38 head width;
wider frontoventrally, frons middle 1.6-3.5 times wider than parafrontal; 3rd
antennomere 2-3 times longer than 2nd; parafacial at level of antennal base 0.21-0.25 and gena 0.24-0.34
eye height; palpus moderately long, apex distinctly inflated; one row of postorbital setulae, vte
indistinct; fr 8-11, strong and crossed; 1-2 rows of parafacial bristles, longest of them distinctly shorter
than parafacial width; facial ridge at lower 0.5-0.7 shortly haired; occiput and postegena partly pale
setose, gena antirely blackish bristled; ac 0+1, rather delicate; scutellum with crossed ap and with one
pair of discals; ctenidium distinct; all femora and hind tibia with long dense ventral hairs, t, with
numerous long pv hairs, without av; costal spine absent or very short; m-cu vein distinctly sigmoid,
ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.6-0.9. Abdominal tergite III without mediomarginals;
sternite V without "brush", with digitate paired short processes at apical arm base. Segment Vll+Vlll
distinctly elongate, without marginal bristles; genitalia in Fig. 233 and Plate IX, Fig. 15.
Body ground coloration dark grey; head yellowish grey or yellowish white pollinose; frontal vitta,
antenna and palpus black; thorax grey dusted, longitudinal mesonotal stripes blackish, distinct, legs
black, wings hyaline; abdomen with usual dark and grey chequered pattern; segment Vll+Vlll black,
at

narrowest part

frontal vitta 1-2 times

:

grey pollinose; epandrium lustrous black.
9. Frons at narrowest part 0.32-0.35 head width; each part of abdominal tergite VI at least 3-3.5
times wider than long, with numerous long and fine marginals and short discals; tergite VII complete,

membranous and
Body length 8-17 mm.

subtriangulate,

bare. Genitalia black.

Distribution: Holarctic taxon distributed from Europe to Japan and North America, accompanying
the holarctic forest belt.

Ecology: Larvae are necrophagous, predators and parasitoids, especially of lepidopterous pupae:
Sibiriens, Lymantria dispar and
(Kramer 1911, Kolomyietz 1958,
Jurchenko 1978, Artamonov 1985, Coulson et al. 1986).

Aporia cratacgi, Cosiiiotriche potatoria, Dasychira albodeiitata, DendroUmiis
L. moiiacJm,

Malacosoma

ueiistria, Orgi/ia aiitiqna,

Girfanova 1962, Nakonechnyi 1973a,

b,

&

Orlov

Schniepliem Innigem

Parasites of puparia: Geinioccrns sp., Bracinpneria minuta (Girfanova 1957), Exotylus splcndois, HcinipentJws

mannis (Kolomyietz 1957).

Comments. Together with other
sa, R.

pseudoscoparia

is

forest-belt species

endangered by

Robineauella
Ins.

such as Liosarcopliaga tnberosa and Liopygin nligiuoand is disappearing from many habitats.

forest disintegration

caenüesceits (Zetterstedt, 1838)

(s. str.)

Läpp. 650 (Snrcoplm^a).

Sarcoplingn scopnrin Pandelle, 1896.

Revue

Ent. 15: 189.

Description

narrowest part 0.2-0.25, at vertex 0.22-0.29 and at antennal base 0.35-0.41 head width;
wider frontoventrally, frons middle 2-3.5 times wider than parafrontal; 3rd
antennomere 2-2.6 times longer than 2nd; parafacial at antennal base 0.26-0.35 and gena 0.28-0.4 eye
height; palpus long and narrow, apex moderately inflated; one row of postorbital setulae, vte
indistinct, fr 9-14, long and crossed; parafacial with 3-5 rows of fine bristles, longest of them as long
as parafacial width; facial ridge short-bristled at lower 0.3-0.5; ac 0+1, delicate, de 4-5+4, strong;
scutellum with ap and d one pair each; ctenidium indistinct; all femora, mid and hind tibia long and
densely haired ventrally; t, with a row of long pv. Costal spine small, m-cu vein ciistinctly sigmoid,
ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.6-0.9; abdominal tergite III without mediomarginals,
sternite V without "brush" and long bristled; segment VIl+VIIl wide and elongate, with more or less
(5.

Frons

at

frontal vitta 1.2-2 times

:
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Figs. 233.-236.

Male

genitalia profile of:

Fig. 233. Robhicaudla (Digitiventra) pseiidoscoparia

Fig. 234. RobiiieaueUa caernlescens (scopmria auct.)
Fig. 235. Sarcoplingn

molAavka

Fig. 236. Stackelhergeola mehaäiensis

base broad and moderately narrower apically, apex curved and pointed;
pregonite curved ventrally with lateral narrow groove preapically, and with a moderately protruding
obtuse tip; postgonite moderately long, narrow, hook-shaped, pointed apically, distinctly shorter than
pregonite, with 2 ventral bristles; membranal lobe short spinöse, both pairs of equal size; ventral
distinct bristles; cercus

process vell sclerotized, distinctly tipped in posterior ventral angle; Stylus short; each lobe of apical
plate with distinct ventral spine

Body ground colour dark

and forming an open circle in apical view
head silvery to golden polUnose; frontal

grey;

(Fig. 234).
vitta,

antenna and palpus

black; thorax with silvery grey to golden greyish pruinescence, mesonotal longitudinal stripes broad,
blackish, legs black, wings hyaline, abdomen with usual dark chequered pattern; genitalia black,

Segment VIl+VIIl densely pollinose, epandrium lustrous black.
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9.

Frons

narrowest part 0.29-0.35 head width; lateral lobes of abdominal tergite VIII triagulate,
with a row of marginals, black, grey pollinose. Tergite VII reduced.

at

distinctly protruding,

Body length

7-19

mm.
up to Sweden, Norway and Karelia in the North; and
Kazakhstan, south Siberia, Far Fast, China, Korea and Japan; and in

Distribution: Holarctic, occurring in Europe

eastwards

to Transcaucasia,

Alaska.

Biology: The species prefers forested or at least bushy formations in lowland and montane elevations

up

to the timberline; unlike several declining taxa of Pamsarcopihaga

(s.

lat.)

accompanying

forest

appears not to be very sensitive to loss of habitat or environmental change, and shows
considerable ecological potence. Flies feed at flowers and visit decaying organic Substrates. Larvae
decompose invertebrate and vertebrate carcasses (Kano et al. 1967, Eberhardt 1955, Sychevskaya 1970,
Hanski & Kuusela 1980, Artamonov 1987 etc.) or predate especially on lepidopterous pupae (Lymantria
dispar and L. moiincha - Kramer 1908, Girfanova 1962). They can be easily reared in laboratory
conditions on animal meat, liver, fish etc.
habitats,

it

Genus
Fauna SSSR 19

Type

(1):

Stackelbergeola Rohdendorf, 1937

257.

species: Sarcopha^a mchadiensis Böttcher, 1912

flies, 3rd antennomere 2-4 times longer than 2nd; parafacial broad, shortly haired. Occiput
and postgena with white hairs; ac 0+1, short, postsutural de 5-7, fore 2-3 de rather delicate; propleuron
bare, r, bare, R:;broadly open, m-cu vein more or less sigmoid, 3rd costal section distinctly longer than
5th; abdominal tergite III without mediomarginals; abdomen with bright chequered pattern, mesonotal longitudinal stripes black and distinct; and a medial longitudinal black stripe also distinct on
abdominal tergites II-V; 6 ctenidium well developed, abdominal sternite IV with long erect hairs,
sternite V U-shaped, without "brush", segment VII+VIII large and broad, moderately elongate, with a
row of strong marginals; apical part of cercus slender (narrow) and provided with a terminal hooklet,
basal part inflated, separated from apical part by a transverse alate fold; pregonite elongate and
narrow, distinctly curved ventrally, apex obtuse, postgonite short and broad, hook-shaped, with 2-3
ventral bristles; membranal process trilobate, two apical lobes spinöse, basal lobe both with or without
spine; ventral process well sclerotized, hook-shaped; apical plate elongate and wide, apex more or less

Grey, stout

pointed, bilobate, without lateral arms, Stylus short, medial process large,
$

unknown.

5 species

found

in arid

more

or less visible laterally.

mountains of Palaearctic region; one species

in Europe.

Stackelbergeola mehadiensis (Böttcher, 1912)
Ent. Mitt.

1

(4):

Description
6. Frons

114 (Smrophngn).

narrowest part 0.24-0.25, at vertex 0.27-0.28 and at antennal base 0.4-0.42 head width.
wider frontoventrally, at frons middle 1.1-1.3 times wider than parafrontal;
3rd antennomere 2-2.5 times longer than 2nd. Parafacial at antennal base 0.28-0.33 and gena 0.29-0.35
eye height. Palpus long, apex moderately inflated; one row of postorbital setulae; vte indistinct; fr 9-12,
long and strong; p parafacial with 3-4 irregulär rows of short setulae; facial ridge shortly bristled at
Iower 0.3; scutellum with crossed ap and 1-2 pairs of discals; all femora and hind tibia long densely
haired ventrally; f, with a row of 6-8 strong av bristles. Costal spine indistinct; ratio between 3rd and
5th costal sections 1 0.6-0.7, basal lobe of membranal processes as long or shorter than apical ones,
without spine; postgonite comparatively narrow (slender), rounded apically; apical plate rather broad
at

Vitta frontalis 2-2.5 times

:

(Fig. 236).

Body ground coloration pale grey, head densely silvery white dusted, frontal vitta, antenna and
palpus black; thorax grey pollinose, longitudinal stripes on mesonotum broad and blackish; abdomen
with bright grey chequered pattern and with a distinct dark longitudinal stripe; legs black, wings
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hyaline; genitalia lustrous, segments VII+VIII black,

unknown.
Body length

epandrium reddish brown.

9

10-14.5

mm.

Distribution: Occurs in foothills of the French Alpes Maritimes, eastern foothills of Alps, southern
Moravia, Rumanian Carpathian foothills. North Caucasus (Dagestan), Armenia and Azerbaijan.

Ecology unknown.

Subtribe Boettcheriscina Verves, 1989

Mem.

Oswaldo Cruz 84

h-ist.

(4):

540.

6. Frons narrower than eye-width, 9 frons as wide as eye. 3rd antennomere usually more than 2-2.5
longer than 2nd; parafacial setose or bristled; parafacial and gena medium-width or broad; propleuron
bare or setose; postsutural de multiple (4-8 pairs); R^ usually open, r, bare; membranal lobes, ventral

processes and apical plate of aedeagus well developed, offen at least partly spinöse; Stylus widening,
spinöse or with processes. Abdominal tergites VII and VIII partly reduced or membranous in 9.
13 genera

America.

Two

and about 50 species distributed in the Old World, Oceania, Australia and North
genera and two species in central Europe. Maggots generally schizophagous.

Genus Kramerea Rohdendorf, 1937
Fauna SSSR

Type

19: 274.

species: Sarcophaga scliuetzei Kramer, 1909.

them as long as
and postgenae with numerous hairs
and several black setae; propleuron setose. ac 0+1, de 2-3-1-4-5; RjOpen; 6 fj with ctenidium. S genitalia
with sternite V without ventral protuberance; cercus short and distinctly widened, almost straight,
spinöse, apically pointed; distiphallus short and dilated; paired lateral process of apical plate spinöse.
9 with abdominal tergite VI biloba te, tergites VII and VIII reduced (absent). Body colour dark; entenna
and palpus black; thorax black, greyish pollinose, legs black; wing hyaline, abdomen with dark
Dark, medium-sized
parafacial width,

flies.

Parafacial with 1-2 vertical

upper part with numerous short

rows of

fine bristles, longest of

hairs; occiput

chequered pattern, genitalia black. One species.

Kramerea schuetzei (Kramer, 1909)
Ent. Rdsch. 26: 14 (Sarcophagn).

Description
6. Frons

at

narrowest part corresponding to 0.17-0.25,

head width; frontal
parafrontal; 3rd antennomere

0.3-0.41 of

vitta 1.5-2.4 times

2.4-3.2 x longer

at Vertex to 0.2-0.27, at

wider frontoventrally, frons middle

than 2nd; parafacial

at

antennal base to
1.5-2

wider than

antennal base 0.22-0.32, gena

medium length, distinctly inflated apically; 3 rows of postorbital setae,
and crossed. Lower 0.6-0.7 of facial ridge with numerous black short setae.
Scutellum with ap crossed, one pair discals. All femora and bind tibia with numerous black setae on
ventral surface; f, with 7-10 strong av. Costal spine indistinct, m-vein right-angled, m-cu vein distinctly
sigmoid, ratio between 3rd and 5th costal section as 1:0.6-0.8. Abdominal tergite III without mediomarginals; sternite V without "brush", but with strong bristles on hind lobes; segment VII+VIII short and
0.25-0.4 of eye height;

vte distinct,

fr

palpus

11-14, long

broad, without marginals. Genitalia with gonites short; pregonite very broad, hook-shaped, strongly
curved dorsally, postgonite moderately wide, almost straight, apically pointed. Apical plate elongate

narrow and curved ventrally (Fig. 231).
Parafacial and parafrontal yellowish grey or golden grey dusted; frontal vitta black. Longitudinal
mesonotal stripes distinct, brownish black. Abdominal segment VII+VIII distinctly grey dusted,
epandrium lustrous.
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9.

of

Frons

narrowest part 0.33-0.35 of head width; mid-femoral organ
VI with numerous long marginals.

at

abdominal

Body length

7-14.5

in the

West throughout Europe and

palaearctic Asia

Kazakhstan, Mongolia, Russian Far Fast, northern China, Korea and Japan.

Ecology: The species prefers forested territories and areas between 200-1.500
in

both parts

mm.

From Germany and Switzerland

Distribution:
(Siberia,

distinct, reddish;

tergite

m

a.s.l.

Larvae develop

small animal cercasses (Artamonov 1987, 1988) and are facultative predators of lepidopteran

and pupae:

caterpillars

D. spcctabilis, Di/ctioploai

e.g.

Aporia crataegi, Dasychirn nlbodeiitata, Deiuiwliuius pini, D. Sibiriens,

japojiicn,

Lymantria dispar,

Kramer 1909, Baer 1921, Nakonechnyi
Artamonov 1985, 1987, 1988 etc.).

1973a,b,

Comments. The

in

species

is

endangered

L.

monacha, Orgyin

Nakonechnyi

Europe, and

is

aiitiqiia,

et al. 1973,

Selencphera lunigcra (e.g.

Herting

&

Simonds

1976,

disappearing especially from disintegrated

forest ecosy Sterns.

Genus Rosellea Rohdendorf, 1937
Fauna SSSR

19:

242 (subgenus of Panisarcoyhaga Johns.

Type

species: Sarcophaga nrntrix Pandelle, 1896.

Grey

flies,

&

Tiegs).

with short setae, longest of them not exceeding 0.5-0.7 of
and postgena with numerous long whitish hairs; propleuron bare; ac 0+1,
costal spine very short, indistinct; 6 U_ with more or less developed ctenidium.

medium-sized

to big. Parafacial

parafacial width. Occiput

de 2-3+4-6. Open R^,
6 with abdominal sternite V strongly arched, its profile forming a dentate appendix; cercus elongate,
without spines; membranal and ventral lobe well developed, elongate, without spines; apical plate
well developed, elongate, with short dentate lateral processes, not spinöse; Stylus large and broad, not
dentate, complete; abdominal tergite VI of 9 complete, but more or less membranous dorsally; tergites
VII and VIII reduced (absent).
Maggots necrophagous. 6 species in Holarctic and Oriental regions. One central European species.

Rosellea aratrix (Pandelle, 1896)

Revue

ent. 15: 191 (Sarcopliaga).

Description
6.

Frons

at

narrowest part 0.17-0.24,

at vertex 0.2-0.27, at

antennal base 0.3-0.41 width of head.

Frontal vitta 1.5-2.1 times wider frontoventrally, frons middle 1.5-2.5 times wider than parafrontal; 3rd

antennomere

1.8-2.7

times longer than 2nd; parafacial at antennal base 0.28-0.36, gena 0.28-0.39 of eye

rows of postorbitals, vte indistinct, fr 10-13 strong
rows of short parafacial setae. Facial ridge shortly haired at Iower 0.3-0.5;
scutellum with ap and one pair of d-bristles. All femora with long ventral hairs; fj with a complete row
of av and with a distal row of short pv; t^ with a row of long pv and v; m-vein right-angled, m-cu
distinctly sigmoid; ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections as 1 0.6-0.9. Abdominal tergite III with
a pair of delicate mediomarginals (sometimes absent); sternite V with short but strong bristles, but
"brush" absent. Abdominal segment VII+VIII shortened, without marginals. Cercus long, almost
height; palpus long, apically widening, 2-3 regulär

and

long; 1-2 vertical

:

straight moderately thick,

apex elongate spinöse, protruding ventrally; gonites of equal length, hookTwo broad lateral parts and a narrow central part; ventral

curved; membranal process trilobate.

process short, apically pointed; apical plate bilobate

Body

color grey.

Head golden

(Fig. 232).

or yellowish grey dusted, frontal vitta, antenna and palpus black;

2nd antennomere usually reddish or brown apically. Thorax grey dusted, longitudinal mesonotal
stripes black, well developed; legs black, wings hyaline. Abdomen grey with chequered pattern;
segment VII+VIII black, grey pollinose, epandrium lustrous black.
9. Frons at narrowest part 0.3-0.34 head width. Mid-femoral organ elongate, reddish. Tergite VI
with 1-2 rows of strong marginals, complete, moderately desclerotized dorsally. Membrane under
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tergite VII

with a central, almost Square sclerotization (possibly a rudiment of tergite

VII). Sternite VII

shortened, without distinct caudal fold, with few short setae posterolaterally; terminalia black.
Body length 6-15 mm.
Distribution: Transpalaearctic from Ireland to Kamchatka, introduced into North America; absent

from arid zones and

habitats.

Ecology: The species prefers forest sites and tends towards culturophily; larvae are facultative
predators (parasitoids) of lepidopteran pupae, especially Lyniaiitria monacha (Kramer 1910), and adults
of cerambycid beetles [Prionus aviariiis (Saalas 1943)], but may avoid predation developing in insect

and small animal carcasses generally
Blackith

&

Blackith 1984). Like

many

(e.g.

Eberhard 1955, Zakharova 1967, Kuusela & Hanski 1982,
is withdrawing from

other forest dwelling flesh-flies, this species

the west to the east of Europe.

Subtribe Sarcophagina Macquart, 1835
6. Frons narrower than width of head, 9 frons width as eye. 3rd antennomere medium-length, 1.5-2.5
times longer than 2nd, arista with long hairs. Parafacial and gena broad, haired or bristled. 6 genitalia
with abdominal sternite V Y-shaped, apically with dense hairs, but without "brush". Abdominal

1.5-2 times longer than broad, marginal bristles distinct. Cercus long,
almost parallel-sided, distinct terminal hooklet, haired, without spines. Distiphallus medium-length,
membranal lobes well sclerotized, widened and adjacent to the distiphallus apex. Ventral arms bristleshaped. Stylus broad, apically funnel-formed. Apical plate membranous, without lateral processes

Segment VII+VIII elongate

mid-femoral organ well developed, elongate and reddish. Abdominal tergite
haired; tergite X missing. The only genus Sarcophaga is purely
palaearctic, most of the species being concentrated in Europe. Larvae are - so far as known - parasites
of earthworms but may avoid towards schizophagy as most Sarcophagini do.
(Figs 237-243, 246-247). 9

VI bilobate, tergite VII

membranous and

Genus Sarcophaga Meigen, 1826
Syst. Beschr. 5: 14.

Type

species:

Musen

carnaria Linaeus, 1758.

Medium-sized to big grey flies. Parafacial at antennal base 0.2-0.3, gena 0.25-0.45 head width. Palpus
moderately long, apex moderately inflated; one regulär row of postorbitals; vte in 6 indistinct, in 9
distinct; ocellar bristles fine, hairy, but one pair stronger and proclinate; fr 6-14, medium-length,
crossed; parafacials one row, longest as long or moderately longer than width of parafacial; upper part
of parafacial in addition shortly setose.

Lower ¥3-%

of facial ridge shortly black setose; occiput

and

postgena white haired. ac 0-^1, de 3-4+4-5. 6 scutellum with short ap absent in 9, and 1 pair of discals;
f. in S with ctenidium, all femora and t,.,, with numerous long ventral hairs, f, with apical row of short
pv. R^ open, r, bare, m-vein right-angled, without appendix, m-cu vein strongly sigmoid, 3rd costal
section distinctly longer than 5th section. Abdominal tergite III with more or less distinct paired

mediomarginals.

Body colour grey. Head grey or yellowish dusted, frontal vitta, antenna and palpus black, 2nd
antennomere offen reddish to brown; thorax grey or yellowish grey pollinose with distinct black
longitudinal stripes on mesonotum. Legs black, wings hyaline, basicosta yellow, epaulet black to
brownish yellow. Abdominal pattern black and grey chequered. 6 genitalia black, 9 abdominal tergite
VI reddish to brown.
Body length

6-20

mm.

19 (west) palaearctic species

European

and one species from South Africa (probably

References: Baranov 1930: Encycl. ent. B 2 (Diptera) (1929),
(1):

mislabelled). 11 central

species.
5:

19-25;

Rohdendorf

280-291; Lehrer 1973: Annot. zool. bot. (Bratislava) 89: 1-21; Povolny

Natn. Pragae 42: 89-147

&

1937:

Fauna SSSR 19
ent. Mus.

Verves 1987: Acta

(a revision).
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Key

membranal

1.

Stylus apically not wider;

-

Stylus apically distinctly wider

2.

Stylus broad, apex axe-shaped
large,

to species of

Sarcophaga

lobes big and broad, alate (Fig. 242)

S. ukraiiiica

Rohd.
2.

and wider; membranal lobes

shorter; apical plate comparatively

with numerous spines

3.

-

Stylus narrow, apically moderately broader;

3.

Stylus almost straight,

-

Stylus distinctly curved ventrally,-

membranal lobes elongate

or short; apical plate short,

not spinöse

4.

membranal lobes narrow,

ventral processes short

and broad
S.

narrow.

(Fig.

246

membranal

(Fig. 241)

....

zumptiana Lehr.

lobes medium-width, ventral processes long
S.

)

and

novaki Bar.

4.

Apical part of cercus distinctly curved dorsally; pregonite almost straight

-

Apical part of cercus straight or moderately curved ventrally; pregonite distinctly curved ventrally

(Fig. 243)
S.

momvica Pov.

5.

5.

Membranal lobe not reaching

-

Membranal

lobe raching the end of Stylus
lobes broader than long (alate) (Fig. 248)

the end of Stylus

6.

8.

6.

Membranal

-

Membranal lobe

7.

Cercus apex dorsally inflated; pregonite alniost as long as postgonite, with an obtuse Inflation in
the middle of ventral margin, Stylus vith rounded lateral lobes (Fig. 247)
S. serbica Bar.

-

Cercus apically not inflated; pregonite distinctly longer than postgonite, without central inflation;
Stylus without lateral lobes (Fig. 235)
S. mohiavica Rohd.

distinctly

S.

7.

8.

Stylus situated in a right angle towards longitudinal distiphallus axis

-

Stylus parallel to longitudinal distiphallus axis

9.

Membranal lobe narrow, bean-shaped;

9.

10.

distiphallus profile with a broad

membranal "window"

centrally (Fig. 237)

-

Membranal lobe broad,

badvnayeri Lehr.

narrower than long (non-alate)

S.

subtriangulate; distiphallusprofile with a

centrally (Fig. 238)

variegata (Scop.)

narrow membranal "window"
S. lasiostyla Mcq.

10.

Paraphallus elongate; inside margin of membranal lobe distinctly arched

-

Paraphallus short; inside margin of membranal lobe almost straight

(Fig. 240)
S. carnaria (L.)

(Fig. 239)
S.

suhvicina Rohd.

Sarcophaga hachmayeri Lehrer, 1978
Bull et

Ann.

Soc.

r.

ent. Belg. 114: 130.

Sarcophaga suhvicina schulzi sensu Gregor

&

Povolny, 1961 (nee Müller 1922). Folia zool. (Brno)

24: 25-34.

Description
6.

Frons

at

narrowest part 0.19-0.23,

at Vertex 0.25-0.29, at

antennal base 0.35-0.45 head width.

Frontal vitta 1.4-2 times wider frontoventrally, frons middle 2-3 times wider than one parafacial. Ratio

between 3rd and 5th costal section 1 0.6-0.8. Pregonite long and narrow, distinctly longer than
postgonite which is short hook-shaped. Cercus apically with a short curved spine. Paraphallus stout
and strongly protruding ventrally. Ventral process shorter than Stylus. Membranal lobe protruding.
:
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but not reaching the end of Stylus, broader than long,
Apical plate narrow and elongate. (Fig. 248).
9 unknown.
Body length

10-19

alate.

Stylus elongate, comparatively narrow.

mm.

Distribution: The species accompanies (beech) forests of Carpathian Systems preferring mountain
elevations (800-1.200

m

a.s.l.).

Slovakia, Carpatho-Ukraine, Romania, Hungary, eastern Austria.

Sarcophaga camaria (Linnaeus, 1758)
Syst. Nat. 10: 596 (Musen).

Sarcophaga schidzi Müller, 1922. Arch. Naturgesch.

A

88: 91.

Sarcophaga subvicma vulgaris Rohdendorf, 1937. Fauna

SSSR 19

(1):

287.

Sarcophaga romanka Lehrer, 1967. Zool. Ant. 178: 211.
Sarcophaga dolosa Lehrer, 1967. Zool. Anz. 178: 215.

Description
S. Frons at narrowest part
vitta 1.5-2

0.2-0.24, at Vertex 0.25-0.32, at

antennal base 0.36-0.5 head width. Frontal

times wider dorsofrontally, frons middle 2-3 times wider than parafrontal; ratio between 3rd

and 5th costal sections 1 0.6-0.8. Cercus almost straight with short apical hooklet; pregonite elongate
and narrow, moderately curved ventrally, distinctly longer than hook-shaped postgonite. Paraphallus
distinctly protruding ventrally. Membranal lobes longer than broad and almost reaching the end of
elongate Stylus which is distintly dilated apically; interior margin of membranal lobe more or less
:

arched. (Fig. 240).
9.

Frons

at

narrowest part 0.32-0.38 head width; tergite VII reduced forming usually a paired,

membranous sclerite, sometimes complete.
Body length 8-19 mm.

setose,

Distribution: Europe including the British

Isles,

north to

Norway and Kola

Peninsula; Transcaucasia,

Southern Siberia to Baikal.
Ecology: Larvae are essentially parasitoids of earthworms (Eberhard 1955, Kirchberg 1954, 1961,

Grunin 1964, Viktorov-Nabokov, Verves 1975), but may be occasionally schizophagous. The species
prefers the vicinity of forests or sometimes the forest interior but is rather heliophilic.

Sarcophaga lasiostyla Macquart, 1843
Hist. Nat. Ins. Dipt. 2: 257.

Sarcophaga cognata Rondani, 1860. Atti Soc.

Ital. Sei.

Nat.

Sarcophaga lehmanni Müller, 1922. Arch. Naturgesch. 88

Sarcophaga caninria lueridioualis Rohdendorf, 1937. Fauna

Description
6. Frons

at

narrowest part 0.21-0.27,

3:

A

385.

(2): 91.

SSSR

19: 284.

at vertex 0.25-0.32, at

antennal base 0.34-0.45 head width.

Frontal vitta 1.5-2 times wider frontoventrally; frons middle 2-3 times wider than parafrontal; ratio

between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.5-0.9. Cercus almost straight with short apical hooklet;
pregonite elongate and narrow, alniost straight, distinctly longer than postgonite; paraphallus stout
and distinctly protruding ventrally; membranal lobe broad, triangulate, not reaching tip of Stylus;
Stylus medium-width, apex distinctly wider and forming angle of 90°-110°to longitudinal phallus axis;
apical plate very short and small, membranous. (Fig. 238).
9. Frons at narrowest part 0.42-0.55 head width; abdominal tergite VII complete, trapezium:

shaped, with lateromarginal setae.
Body length 7-16.5 mm.
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Figs. 237.-240.

Male

genitalia profile of:

Fig. 237. Snrcophngn vnriegnfn (camnria auct.)

Fig. 238. Snn'ophagn Insiosti/ln (IcJimatuü auct.)
Fig. 239. Snrcophagn suhviciua
Fig. 240. Snrcophagn caiiuirin {sclnilzi auct.)

Distribution: Europe (absent from the British

Isles)

North Africa, Transcaucasus, Near and Middle
Mediterranean distribution.
la.

Norway and the Kola Peninsusouthwestern Siberia, central Asia. Expansive-

north to southern

Hast,

Ecology: Larvae are predators er parasitoids of earthworms, but are occasionally schizophagous
(Khitzova 1967, Viktorov-Nabokov & Verves 1975); flies prefer warm, sunlit habitats in or near
(lowland) forests.
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242

Male

Figs. 241.-244.

genitalia profile of:

Fig. 241. Snrcopimgn zumptinun
Fig. 242. Sarcopimga ukrainica
Fig. 243. Sarcophaga moraznca
Fig. 244. Helicophngelln novercoides

Sarcophaga moldavica Rohdendorf, 1937
Fauna SSSR

19:

287

CS.

subviciim moldavica).

Sarcophaga congcsia Lehrer, 1967. Zool. Anz. 178: 213.
Sarcophaga dispulata Lehrer, 1967. ibid. 178: 216.

Description
6. Frons

at

narrowest part 0.2-0.24, at vertex 0.23-0.27, at antennal base 0.36-0.41 head width;
wider frontoventrally, frons middle 1.5-2 times wider than parafrontal; cercus

frontal vitta 2 times
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Figs. 245.-246.

Male

genitalia profile of:

Fig. 245. Hclicophagella iuopiuata
Fig. 246. Sarcophaga uovaki
Fig. 247. Sarcophaga serbica

Fig. 248. Sarcophaga hachmayeri

almost straight with small apical hooklet. Pregonite narrow, distinctly longer than postgonite. Paraphallus elongate, distinctly protruding ventrally; membranal lobes as long as broad with a well
developed, short and narrow apical process; Stylus almost parallel with longitudinal phallus axis,

moderately curved ventrally, apex slightly wider; apical plate very narrow and medium-length,
distinctly shorter than Stylus (Fig. 235).
? unknown.
Body length
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mm.
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Figs. 249.-250.

Male

genitalia profile of:

Fig. 249. Snrcopimga palavae (genitalia of dried

6 Holotype)
6 Paratype)

Fig. 250. Snrcopimga palavae (dissected genitalia of

Distribution: Croatia, Bosnia and Hercegovina, Rumania, Hungary, Slovakia, Moldova, Ukraine.
species

is

essentially

endemic

dry forest(oak) Stands

at

in the

The

Carpathian mountain System accompanying especially the natural

lower elevations.

Sarcophaga moravica Povolny, 1986
Acta Mus. Morav.

71: 197.

Description
6. Frons at narrowest part 0.24, at vertex 0.25, at antennal base 0.42 head width; frontal vitta 1.2
times wider frontoventrally; frons middle 2.7 times wider than parafrontal; ratio between 3rd and 5th
costal sections 1 0.7. Cercus apically distinctly saddle-shaped; pregonite very long, straight, longer
than postgonite; membranal lobe very short with narrow basis, apical part wider and trilobate; Stylus
apex distinctly wider, forming nearly a right angle to longitudinal phallus axis; apical plate very short,
wider and comparatively well sclerotized. (Fig. 243).
:

9 unknown.
Only 6 holotype known from Moravian Karst

(Czechia).

Sarcophaga novaki Baranov, 1941
Veter. Archiv 11

(9):

119

(S. siihvicina novaki).

Sarcophaga heniiigi Lehrer, 1978. Bull. Ann. Soc.

r.

ent.

Beige 114: 127.
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Description
6. Frons

narrowest part 0.19-0.22,

at

at vertex 0.24-0.27, at

antennal base 0.36-0.46 head width.

Frontal vitta 1.2-2.5 x wider than parafrontal; ratio between 3rd

and 5th

costal sections 1:0.6-0.8.

medium-length; pregonite elongate and straight, longer than
postgonite; paraphallus medium-sized, distinctly protruding ventrally; membranal lobes short and
thick with short apically pointed process; ventral processes strongly sigmoid, with moderatly inflated
base; Stylus thick, apex distinctly wider, almost parallel with the longitudinal paraphallus axis; apical
part membranous short and broad, with numerous dorsal spines (Fig. 246).
9. Frons at narrowest part 0.31-0.32 head width; tergite Vll consisting of a paired membranous
Cercus almost

straight, apical hooklet

haired plate.

Body length

10-19

mm.

Distribution: Austrian, Slovenian and Croatian Alps, Serbia.

A

montane

(alpine) species inhabiting

alpine zone near or above the timberline.

Ecology:

Unknown.

Sarcophaga serbica Baranov, 1930
Encycl. ent. B

2,

Description
6. Frons

at

Diptera (1929): 24.

antennal base 0.45-0.5 head width;
wider than parafrontal; ratio between 3rd
and 5th costal sections 1 0.6-0.7; cercus rather straight, apically moderately inflated dorsally, apical
hooklet medium-sized; pregonite and postgonite of same length, but pregonite with obtuse tubercle in
the middle of posterior edge; membranal lobe membranous, elongate, apex pointed or rounded, not
reaching tip of Stylus; Stylus almost parallel with longitudinal phallus axis, apex wider and membranous, with rounded lateral lobes; apical plate same long as Stylus, medium-width, without spines

narrowest part 0.25-0.27,

frontal vitta rather parallel-sided, frons

at vertex 0.32-0.34, at

middle

1.5-2 times

:

(Fig. 247).

9 unknown.
Body length

6-16

mm.

Distribution: Plains of Serbia, Croatia, Romania, Hungary, eastern Slovakia, Ukraine and western

Russia (environs of Moscow).

warm, moderately humid

Flies prefer

forests.

Sarcophaga suhvicina Rohdendorf, 1937
Fauna SSSR 19: 285 (nom nov. pro
nee Macquart 1835).
Sarcophaga subvicina

siisteri

Sarcopihaga vicina Villeneuve, 1899). Bull. See. Ent. France 27 (nom. preocc,

Lehrer, 1959. Beitr. Ent.

9:

901.

Description
S. Frons at narrowest part 0.22-0.25, at vertex 0.24-0.33, at antennal base 0.4-0.5 head width; frontal
vitta wider frontoventrally, frons middle 1.5-2.5 times wider than parafrontal; ratio between 3rd and
5th costal sections 1 0.6-0.9. Cercus almost straight, with short apical hooklet; pregonite and postgonite of nearly same length; paraphallus small, poorly protruding ventrally; membranal lobe stout, long
and broadly flap-shaped, interior margin more or less straight with a short rounded apical process.
Stylus nearly parallel to longitudinal phallus axis, apically wider; apical plate medium-width, without
:

spines (Fig. 239).
9.

Frons

at

narrowest part 0.31-0.35 head width. Abdominal tergite VII complete, very membra-

nous, with several moderately long lateromarginals.

Body length
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Distribution: Widely distributed in Europe from the British Isles to Ural and from Fennoscandia to

Southern

north Caucasus, Tadjikistan.

Italy;

Ecology: Larvae are parasitoids of earthworms (Kircliberg 1954, 1961), but liave been reared in the
laboratory from a dead slug (Limax) and on meat and liver (Pollock 1972, Baudet 1982, Blackith &
Blackith 1984, Pape 1987b), corresponding to a similar feeding strategy of related species (S. variegata,
S.

canmria

etc.).

Sarcopltaga ukrainica Rohdendorf, 1937

Fauna SSSR

288

19:

(S.

subvicina ukrainica).

Sarcoplwga baraschi Lehrer, 1977. Bull. Soc. Ent.

Mulhouse

(1977): 13.

Description
Frons

6.

narrowest part 0.23-0.26,

at

at vertex 0.25-0.34, at

antennal base 0.38-0.52 head width.

Frontal vitta 1.4-1.9 times wider frontoventrally, frons middle 1.5-2.5 times wider than parafrontal;
ratio between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.6-0.8. Cercus almost straight with short apical hooklet;
:

pregonite distinctly longer than postgonite. Paraphallus medium-sized, protruding ventrally; membranal lobe with rather petiolate base, but essentially long, and broadly alate, extending to apex of
Stylus; Stylus parallel to longitudinal paraphallus axis, moderately sigmoid, apically not wider; apical
plate rather long

unknown.
Body length

and narrow, awl-shaped

(Fig. 242).

9

9-16.5

mm.

Distribution: Serbia, Bulgaria, Romania, Hungary, southern and eastern Slovakia, Moldova, Ukraine.

The species accompanies dry steppe
endemic.
Biology

is

habitats

on mountain slopes

of the Carpathian System as

an

unknown.

Sarcopltaga variegata (Scopoli, 1763)
Ent. Carniol. 326 (Miisca).

Sarcophaga carnaria auct., nee Linnaeus 1758.

Description
6. Frons

at narrowest part 0.2-0.27, at vertex 0.23-0.3, at antennal base 0.35-0.48 head width. Frontal
times wider frontoventrally, frons middle 2-3 times wider than parafrontal; ratio between
3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.6-0.9. Cercus almost straigth, with delicate apical hooklet. Pregonite
distinctly longer than postgonite; paraphallus distinctly protruding ventrally; membranal lobe
straight, elongate ovate, not reaching tip of Stylus; Stylus forms an angle of 100°-130° with the

vitta 1.2-2.2

:

longitudinal paraphallus axis (Fig. 237).
9.

Frons

at

narrowest part 0.33-0.4 head width. Terminalia
6-19 min.

like in S. canmria.

Body length

Distribution: Transpalaearctic, from the British Isles to Kamchatka.

Ecology: Maggots are parasitoids of earthworms (Eberhard
1987b),

pupae

of Lepidoptera {Agrotis

scgctiiiii,

Li/mantria

&

Steiner 1952, Kirchberg 1954, 1961,

iiio)iacJia

Pape

/Baer 1921, Seguy 1941a/, De7i-

/Nagy et al. 1953/, Barathra brassicae /Povolny &
Verves 1987/), snail Euparyphia pisaua (Berner 1960). The data on breeding this species from Orthoptera
(Seguy 1941a) and on myiasis by this species in vertebrates (James 1947) should be reexamined. Larvae
have been successfully bred in the laboratory on liver and meat (Sukhova 1951, Kirchberg 1954,
Draber-Mohko 1971a). The flies show the same euryoecious tolerance as the larvae, occurring from low
elevations up to mountain sites above timberline (Alps, Carpathians), frequently very common and
tending towards culturophily.

drolimus pi}ü /Jermansevic 1970/, Hyphautria ainea
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Sarcophaga zumptiana Lehrer, 1959
Beitr. Ent. 9: 899.

Sarcoplinga mouchajoscfi Lehrer, 1978. Bull. Soc. Ent.

Description
6. Frons

Mulhouse

(1978) 1-3.

narrowest part 0.19-0.25, at vertex 0.24-0.33, at antennal base 0.37-0.48 head width;
wider frontoventrally, frons middle 1.5-2.6 times wider than parafrontal; ratio
between 3rd and 5th costal sections 1 0.5-0.8. Cercus almost straight, with small apical hooklet;
pregonite distinctly longer than postgonite; paraphallus strongly protruding ventrally; membranal
lobe shortly subtriangulate; Stylus long and thick, apex distinctly wider, almost parallel with the
longitudinal phallus axis; apical plate wide, with numerous dorsal spines (Fig. 241).
at

frontal vitta 1.4-2 times

:

9 unknown.
Body length

6-19

mm.

Distribution: Hungarian, Slovak, Moravian, Austrian, Rumanian, Ukrainian Carpathians.

The species

accompanies warm, natural oak and beech Stands up to submontane elevations. It reaches its westernmost limits in Moravian Karst (north to Brno) and in the Mountains of Hainburg (east to Vienna) on
the Danube.
Ecology unknown.
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by

J.

C. Fabricius, C. F. Fallen,

and

J.

W.

Zetterstedt. - Ent. scand. 17: 301-312

1987a. Revision of Neotropical Metopia

1987b.
1988.

The Sarcophagidae

A
A

(Diptera: Sarcophagidae). - Syst. Ent. 12: 81-101

and Denmark. - Fauna ent. scand. 19: 1-203
by C. Rondani. - Stuttg.

revision of the Palaearctic Sarcophagidae (Diptera) described

Naturk., Ser.
1989a.

Meigen

(Diptera) of Fennoscandia

A

Beitr.

(Biologie) 416: 1-22

review of American Oehalia Robineau-Desvoidy with the

first

Neotropical record (Diptera:

Sarcophagidae). - Ent. scand. 19: 349-354

A review of Phylloteles Loew with a revision of the Oriental species (Insecta: Diptera, Sarcophag- Steenstrupia 15 (8): 193-204
1991. Taxonomy and nomenclature of Apiicnometopa (Diptera, Sarcophagidae). - Nouv. Rev. Ent. 7: 435-442
1992a. Phylogeny of the Tachinidae family-group (Diptera: Calyptratae). - Tjdschr. Ent. 135: 43-86.
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idae).
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1992b. Redefiniton of Agrin Robineau-Desvoidy, Angiometopa Brauer & Bergenstamm and Toxonagria
new species (Diptera: Sarcophagidae). - Ent. scand. 23: 307-317
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Shewell, with the description of a

__
--

1994.

The World

1995.

A

Loew, 1861 (Diptera: Sarcophagidae). -

Blaesoxipha

Catalaogue of the Sarcophagidae

Ent. scand. Suppl. 45: 1-247

(hisecta: Diptera) described

by G. Enderlein - Steenstrupia

21:

1-30

Park,

S.

H. 1977. Studies on flies in Korea.
24: 249-284

II.

Taxonomical studies

in

sarcophagid

flies (Diptera).

-

Bull.

Tokyo

med. dent. Univ.

L. 1950. Blaesoxipha laticonüs (Mg.) (Dipt., Calliphoridae) as parasite of Onwcestus viridiilus (L.) (Orth.,
Acrididae). - Ent. mon. Mag. ??? 86-46
Patton, W. S. 1922. Notes on the myiasis-producing Diptera of man and animals. - Bull. ent. Res. 12: 239-261

Parmenter,

:

--

& A.

M. Evans 1929. Insects, ticks, mites and venomous animals of medical and veterinary importance. Part
Medical. - Univ. Press, Croydon: 786 pp.
1932. Studies on the higher Diptera of medical and veterinary importance. A revision of the species of the
genus Musca based on the comparative study of the male terminalia. - Ann. trop. Med. Parasit. 26: 347-405
I.

---

& C. Ho

1938. The study of the male and female terminalia of the genus Sarcophaga with illustrations of the
terminalia of true Iiaemorrhoidalis-^roup. - Ann. trop. Med. Parasit. 32: 141-157

Peckham, D.

J.

1977. Reduction of

miltogrammine clepto-parasitism by male

Sphecidae). - Ann. ent. Soc. Amer. 70
Perris, E. 1852.

Petrov, A.

(6):

Oxybeltis siibulatiis

(Hymenoptera,

823-828

Seconde excursion dans les Grandes-Landes. - Ann. Soc. linn. Lyon (1850-1852): 145-216
The flies - parasites of apple moth. - Trans. Acad. Sei. Uzbek. SSR, ser. zool. 10: 220-225

1951.

I.

(in

Russian)
Petrova, B. K. 1968.

A faunistic and ecological review of

Primorye. - Ent. Obozr. 47
Pickens, L. G. 1981.

The

life

(1):

history

95-105

(in

synanthropic two-winged insects (Diptera) of Southern

Russian; English

and predatory

summary)

efficiency of Raviiiia Ihermiiiieri (Diptera: Sarcophagidae)

on

the face fly (Diptera: Muscidae). - Can. Ent. 113: 523-526
Pollock,

J.

N. 1972. Functional morphology of male genitalia in Sarcophaga: a comparative study. - Entomologist

105: 6-14

Portschinsky (Portschinskij), I. A. 1876. The materials for natural history of flies and their larvae, causing
deseases in man and animals, with a review of phenomens of myiasis. - Trudy russk. ent. Obshch. 9:
210-244 (in Russian)

---

1881.

The biology

1884.

On

Trudy

--

1887.

--

and düng species of

fly (Sarcophila wohlfahrti),

flies.

- Trudy russk.

which

ent.

Obshch.

live in larval State at

16: 63-131 (in

body

of

man and

Russian)
animals. -

russk. ent. Obshch. 18: 247-314 (in Russian)

Neue und wenig bekannte Dipteren

Obshch.

--

of flesh

Wohlfahrt's

(nebst biologischen

Anmerkungen). V. - Trudy

russk. ent.

21: 3-20

1894. On acrididas, pested the crops and grassed in Perm, Tobol and Orenbourg provinces. Parasites of
grasshoppers, pruss, and locusts. - Trans. Bureau Ent. 1 (1): 1-131 (in Russian)
1916. The Wohlfahrt's fly {Wolilfahrtia magnifica Schin.) and its Russian relations. - Trans. Bureau Ent. 11 (9):

1-109

Povolny, D. 1966. Die Feststellung des Befalles von Micwtus tmnscaspicus (Satunin, 1905) durch Wohlfahrtia bella
(Macquart, 1838) (Dipt. Sarcophagidae) in Afghanistan. - Acta Mus. Mor. 51: 243-250
- - 1977. Zur Frage der Variabilität der Genitalien bei Bellieria novercoides (Böttcher, 1913). - Dt. ent. Z. 24 (4-5):
283-288

--

1979.

Zur Taxonomie und Ökologie

wakei. - Acta ent. hohem. 76

---

(2):

einiger Sarcophagini (Diptera, Sarcophagidae) aus der Tschechoslo-

108-121

1982. Hetrom/chia (Heteronychia) nigricnudata Povolny et Slameckovä nom. n. and notes on its synonymy,
taxonomy and distribution. - Ann. Zool. Bot. (Bratislava) 150: 1-9
1985. Zur Genitalmorphologie und Ökologie von drei aus der Tschechoslowakei beschrieben karpatoende-

mischen Heterom/chia (Spatulapica)-ATien (Diptera, Sarcophagidae). - Acta Univ. Agric.
(1):

--

1986. Sarcophaga moravica sp. n.

und

---

agron (Brno) 33

eine interessante Genitalteratologie

dem Mährischen

von

Rohmeaiiella scoparia (Pandelle

Karst. - Gas.

Morav. Mus. 71 (1-2): 195-205
1987. Male genitalia of the Parasarcoplmga diix (Thomson) - group of the subgenus Liosarcophaga Enderlein,
1928 (Diptera, Sarcophagidae). - Acta ent. Mus. natn. Pragae 42: 149-187
1988. Typenbezeichnung und heutiger taxonomischer Stand der von Heinrich Kramer beschriebenen
Sarcophagini (Diptera, Sarcophagidae). - Abh. Ber. Naturk. Görlitz 62 (6): 1-16
1989. Several interesting faunistic records on Sarcophagidae (Diptera) from Czechoslovakia. - Acta Univ.
1896) (Diptera, Sarcophagidae) aus

--

Fac.

167-173

37 (3-4): 141-152
Schneckenparasitismus und zur Taxonomie einiger Sarcophagini-Arten (Diptera, Sarcophagidae). - Acta Univ. Agric. (Brno) 40: 169-185
agric. Fac. agron. (Brno)
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1992.

Zum
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1993a. Die Fleischfliegen (Diptera, Sarchophagini) des Böhmischen Karstes. - Acta. Univ. Agric. (Brno) 41:
207-219

1993b. A tentative list of tlesh-tlies inhabiting alpine zone of the protected area Velkä Fatra (Diptera,
Sarcophagidae). - Acta Univ. Agric. (Brno) 41: 197-205 (in Czech; English summary)
1993c. Sarcophngn palavac sp.

n.,

a striking

new

taxon of flesh-flies (Diptera, Sarcophagidae) from South

Moravia. - Acta Univ. Agric. (Brno) 41: 221 -229
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and Hctcnvn/chia

iSpatulapicti) iimritiiiui sp.n.,
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from

Balkan Peninsula (Diptera, Sarcophagidae). - Klapalekiana (Prague) 30: 179-190
1995. Die unbekannte Fleischfliege Tln/rsociicinn trmispyrcnaica sp. n. - eine Schwesterart der transpaläarktischen Tln/rsociicinn iiicisilobatn (Pandelle, 1896) aus Spanien (Diptera, Sarcophagidae). - Beitr. Ent. 45:
261-268
1996. Taxonomisch-ökologische Bemerkungen zu mittel- und südeuropäischen Fleischfliegen mit Beschreibung von zwei neuen Arten. - Spixiana 19: 89-114
& ]. Groschaft 1959. Tri vyznamni musi cizopasnici hlemyzclü z üzemi CSR. - Zool. listy 8 (22): 131-136

—
—
— & M. Slameckovä
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& Slameckovä
— & — Das Vorkommen von

k taxonomii rodu Picrretia R. D. (Diptera, Sarcophagidae)
zo Slovenska. - Sb. ent. Odd. nar. Mus. Praze 33: 423-433
1967. Hctewm/clüa (Spatulapicn) slovaca sp. n. nebst Bemerkungen zur Taxonomie von Heteronyclüa
{Spntulapka) rohdendorfi (Povolny
1959) (Diptera). - Acta ent. hohem. 64 (4): 314-318
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Bcllieria iioivrcoides (Bött.) in der Tschechoslowakei; zur Genitalmorphologie einiger mitteleuropäischer Arten der Gattung Bellierin (Diptera, Sarcophagidae). - Acta ent. hohem. 66
1959. Kriticke
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35-60

— &—
hohem.
— & M.
— & — An
Moravian
— M.
& M. Slameckovä
— &
Time
European
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C
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üvah
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management on
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hohem.
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1970. Hctewin/chia (Hetewm/chin) cepelaki sp. n. - eine

Tschechoslowakei. - Acta
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ent.

(4):

neue Sarcophaginae-Art (Diptera) aus der

331-334

Stanek 1972. Diptera of the family Sarcophagidae as a component of the European synusia of
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1975.
attempt at a zoocoenological evaluation of the synusies of the subfamily Sarcophaginae
Vegetation tiers. - Acta ent. hohem. 72: 222-230
(Diptera) in three

synanthropic

1975. Preconnubial associations of the family Sarcophagidae (Diptera) in three
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correlated changes of the alpha diversity in the
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(2):

567-577
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of Sarcophag-

113-120

and preconditions of their discovery
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—
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-- &
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a

C
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V. Znojil 1993. Vergleich zwischen Sarcophagini -
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Taxozönosen

(Dipt., Sarcophagidae) der tschechoslowakischen Karstgebiete. - Acta Sei. Nat. (Brno) S. N. 27: 1-48
& J. G. Verves 1986. Heteroin/chia (Eupicrretin) leduiceiisis sp. n. from South Moravia and a redescription of
Hetewinjclüa (Eupierretia) paiidellei (Rohdendorf, 1937) (Diptera, Sarcophagidae). - Acta Univ. agric, Ser. C
(Fac silv.), (1984) 53 (1-4): 113-112
& -- 1987. Revision der paläarktischen Arten der Gattung Sniroplmga Meigen, 1826 (Diptera, Sarcophagidae). - Acta ent. Mus. natn. Pragae 42: 89-147
&
Verves 1990. A preliminary list of Bulgarian Sarcophagidae (Diptera). - Acta ent. Mus. natn. Pragae
,

— —
— &
— &—
— & M.
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and extraurban taxocenoses of Sarcophaginae (Diptera) in
European eitles. - Mem. Inst. Oswaldo Cruz 84 (4): 441-447
Vergleich zwischen Sarcophagini-Taxozönosen (Insecta, Diptera) Thüringens und der Tschech-

V. Znojil 1989. Synanthropic trends in urban

three Central
1990.

oslowakei. - Rudolfst. nat.-hist. Sehr.
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Zuffa 1987. Näcrt mäsiarok (Sarcophaginae) a ich taxocenoz v chränenej oblasti Mala Fatra. - Ochr.
prir. (1986) 8: 151-166
Pouvreau, A. 1973. Les ennemis des bourdons. I. Etüde d'une zoocenose: le nid de bourdons. - Apidologie 4 (2):
103-125, 126-148
S. A. 1930. The places of oviposition of Asian locust (Lociiftn luigmtoria
hollow. - Trans, plant prot., Ser. ent. 1 (1): 4-49 (in Russian)

Predtechenskyj,

Quo,

F.
(1):

248

1952.

On

the species of the genus Snrcopimgn

60-86 (in Chinese; English

summary)

Meigen occuring

in the

L.)

of
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Shanghai region. - Acta

ent. sin. 2
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A
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-
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1990. Elevage
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1991. Les sarcophagides presentation et repartition en France (Diptera, Sarcophagidae). - L'Entomoliste 47:
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,

&

Pape, R. E. Blackith
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R.

M.

Blackith 1995.
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from France and Spain

(Diptera, Sarcophagidae). - Bull. Soc. ent. Fr. 100: 431-436

On some

plesiomorphic features of genitalia of males in fam. Tachinidae (Diptera). - Ent.
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Ristich, S. S. 1956. The host relationship of a miltogramid fly Senotainia trilineata (WDW). - Ohio J. Sei. 56: 271-274
Roback, S. S. 1954. The evolution and taxonomy of the Sarcophaginae (Diptera, Sarcophagidae). - Illinois biol.
Richter, V. A. 1980.

Obozr. 59

(4):

Monogr. 23

925-934

(3-4):

Robineau-Desvoidy,

—

J.

(in

1-181
B. 1830. Essai

sur les Myodaires. -
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de
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Acad. Sei. Inst. Fr., 2
- Paris, Leipzig, London, 920 pp.

pres. div. Sav.
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(2):

1-813

Rognes, K. 1986. The systematic position of the genus Helicobosca Bezzi with a discussion on the monophyly of
the calyptrate families Calliphoridae, Rhinophoridae, Sarcophagidae and Tachinidae (Diptera). - Ent.
scand. 17: 75-92

Rohdendorf, B. B. 1925. Nouvelles especes palaearctiques du Genre Sarcophaga Mg., Bött. (Diptera, Tachinidae). - Ent. Obozr. 19: 53-60
— - 1927. Miltogramminen-Studien IV. - Zool. Anz. 71 (5-8): 157-169
1928. Flies of the family Sarcophagidae parasitic on grasshoppers. - Publ. Uzb. Expl. Sta. Plant Prot. 14: 1-66

—
—
—
—
—
—
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—
—
—
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(in

—

—
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Hiegen palaearkt. Reg. 11 (39): 1-48
on locusts. - Bull. Plant

of flies parasitic

Prot. 1

(3):

171-190

(in

- In: Lindner, F.: Fliegen palaearkt. Reg. 11 (88): 49-128
Fam. Sarcophagidae. I. Sarcophaginae. - Fauna SSSR 19 (1): 1-501 (in Russian; German summary)
1955. The species of genus Metopia Mg. (Diptera, Sarcophagidae) from USSR and neighbouring countries.
- Ent. Obozr. 34 (2): 360-373 (in Russian; English summary)
1956. The palearctic species of the genus WoJilfahrtia B. B. (Diptera, Sarcophagidae). - Ent. Obozr. 35 (1):

summary)
den Faunenkomplexen synanthroper Zweiflüger der verschiedenen
Landschaftzonen der UdSSR. - Z. ang. Zool. 46 (3): 348-356
1963. Ueber wenig bekannte nordische Miltogrammatinen der Gattung Ochalia R. D. (Diptera, Sarcophag-

201-229 (in Russian; English

1959. Die Arten der Sarcophaginae in

-

idae).

13

(3-4):
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(in

The

1967.

USSR
1969.

Beitr. Ent.

Composition of the

1965.

445-454

tribe

Sarcophagini (Diptera, Sarcophagidae) of Eurasia. - Ent. Obozr. 44

(3):

676-

summary)

directions of historical

development of Sarcophagidae

(Diptera). - Proc. Paleont. Inst. Acad. Sei.

116: 1-91 (in Russian)

Some new

species of Sarcophaginae (Diptera, Sarcophagidae) from Asia. - Ent. Obozr. 48

Russian; English

(4):

943-950

(2):
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summary)

1970. Sarcophagidae. - In: Bey-Bienko, G. Y. (ed.):

The key

of insects of
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of

USSR

5

Russian.

1971a.

The

446-453

--
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1937.

(in

--

In:

1935. 64 h. Sarcophaginae.

(in

—-

-

The materials to the knowledge
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695

--

German summary)

1930. 64 h. Sarcophaginae.
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palaearctic species of the genus P]irosuiella R. D. (Diptera, Sarcophagidae). - Ent. Obozr. 50

Russian; English

1971b. 64 h. Sarcophaginae. -

In:

Lindner,

1975. 64 h. Sarcophaginae. - In: Lindner,
1977.

(2):
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F.:
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Fliegen palaearkt. Reg. 11 (285): 129-176
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System and phylogenesis of Diptera. - Systematic evolution of two-winged

flies.
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(in
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—

1982. 64 h. Sarcophaginae. - In: Lindner,

&
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New

two-winged
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(1):
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Fliegen palaearkt. Reg. 11 (327): 233-235

flies

from subfamily Sarcophaginae of Palaearctica (Diptera,

180-192 (in Russian; English

summary)
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On
Sarcophaginae
— & — On

the fauna of Sarcophagidae (Diptera) of the Mongolian People's Republic.
- Insects of Mongolia 6: 475-497 (in Russian)
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data on
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the fauna of Sarcophagidae (Diptera) of the MongoHan Peole's Republic. III. Miltogrammat- Insects of Mongolia 7: 445-518 (in Russian)
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Sanborne, P. M. 1982. Ptychoucura (Diptera) eggs on the thorax of adult Rhopnlum davipes (Hymenoptera:
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Schiner, J. R. 1861. Vorläufiger Commentar zum dipterologischen Theile der "Fauna austriaca". 3. - Wien. ent.
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1862. Fauna austriaca. Die Fliegen (Diptera). I. - Wien, 674 pp.
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Appendix

II

During the press of this paper several new data and some nomenclatural changes resulted from
from other sources. These additions are combined to the present appendix.

literature or

Notes on bionomy
Subfamily Miltogrammatinae
genera Senoiainia, Taxigmmma, Metopin, Paragusia are usually deposited on

First instar larvae of the

decomposing corpses

and orthopterans. In the abdomen
development and are usually stouter than
active and not capable of successful development (Richet 1990,

of such insects as wasps, bees,

flies,

crickets

of female Mctopia usually only 6 or 7 larvae are capable of

the other ones

own

which are obviously

less

experience).

Subfamily Sarcophaginae
In the genera Ravinia, BelUeriomma Hclicophngclln, Kiwnewnn/in, Picrrctia, Sarcotachindla, Thyrsocnema,
,

Heteromjchia, Bercaea, Parasnrcophaga, Liosnrcophaga, Robineaiiella, Snrcophagn the larvae

deveplop (and partly succesfully reared in laboratory) on beef meat on
edaphic insect larvae (own experience and Richet 1990).
Helicophagella hirticnts

was reared from dead swallows and from

Liosarcopliaga teretirostris

Liosarcophaga jacobsoni
Sarcophila latifrons

was reared from

was reared from

was reared from

Pierretia nigriventris

may

snails, insects

generally

including

snails.

Helix nemoralis (Richet 1990).

Helix nemoralis (Richet 1990).

Helix nemoralis (Richet 1990).

was reared from

Helix nemoralis (Richet 1990).

Krameromyia anaces was reared from Helix nemoralis (Richet 1990).

Nomenclatorial notes

Concerning the synonymy of taxa treated in this paper we refer the reacier to the Catalogue of
Palaearctic Sarcophagidae (Verves 1986), in which the essential synonyms of this group have been yet
presented. The synonyms presented in this paper should only draw the attention either to such names
which were frequently used in the past or which involve species of some special (e.g. economic)
importance. Several

new synonyms

Genus Xiphidiella Zumpt (South

are also indicated.

Africa) belongs to the Eumacronychiini of the subfamily Paramacro-

nychiinae.
It

in

results

from Pape (1994) that Blaesoxipha redempta (Pand.)

France The correct name is:
Blaesoxipha lapidosa Pape, 1994
Pape, 1994, Entomol. scand., suppl. 45:

is

a different species,

known

to

occur only

37.

Holotype from Hungary

The

correct spelling of the

genus Mesomelaena Rd.

New

and

little

is

Mesomelena Rd.

known synonyms

Metopia argentata Macquart, 1850
syn.:

Metopia

roserii

Rondani, 1859, syn.n.

Metopia stackelbergi Rohdendorf, 1955, syn.n.
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Blaesoxipha lapidosa Pape, 1994
syn.:

Blncso.xiplia

rcdcmpta Verves, 1990 (nee Pandelle, 1896) syn.n.

Blacsoxiplni Ihicata

Metopodia pUicomis
Metopodia

syn.:

Heterotiychia

(nee. Fallen, 1819.

(Pandelle, 1895)

auctorum (nee Meigen,

griselln

(s.str.)

auctorum

rohdendorfi (Povolny

&

1824).

Slameckovä, 1959)

Snrcophaga borodorf Fape, 1996, syn.n. (unneeessary

syn.:

&

new name

for Pieiretia roJideiuiorfi

Povolny

Slameckovä, 1959).

Heteronychia bulgarica (Enderlein, 1936)
Picrrctia bocttchcriniin Rohdendorf, 1937
syn.:

Genus Sarina Enderlein, 1928
Type speeies: Sarcophaga nigrans Pandelle, 1896 (Musen sexpiinctata Fabricius, 1805)
Araelundomyia Townsend, 1934 (Type speeies: SareopJmga davidsoiüi Coquillett,
syn.:
Genus Myorhitta Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830
Type speeies: Myorhina eampestris Robineau-Desvoidy. 1830
Robineau-Desvoidy, 1863 (type speeies:
(Sarcophaga nigriventris Meigen, 1826).

syn.:

Pierretin

Myorhina

(s.str.)

Meigen, 1826).
Robineau-Desvoidy, 1836)

(SareopJiaga nigriveiüris,

Pierretia praecox

soror (Rondani, 1860)

Sarcophaga soror Pape, 1995, syn.n. (unneeessary

syn.:

1892), syn.n.

new name

for Sarcophaga soror

Rondani, 1860).

Tltyrsocnetna kentejana Rohdendorf, 1937

Thyrsocnema niculescui Lehrer, 1994.

syn.:

Bercaea africa (Wiedemann, 1824)
syn.:
Sarcophaga cruentata Meigen, 1824.

Liosarcophaga

(s.str.)

parkeri (Rohdendorf, 1937)

Sarcophaga aegyptica auctorum (nee Salem, 1935).

syn.:

Sarcophaga cognata Rondani, 1860
Sarcophaga lasiostyla auctorum (nee Maequart,

syn.:

1843).

Unclear nomenclatorial Situation exists within the speeies rosellei Böttcher, 1912 - novella Baranov,
1929- and cepelaki Lehrer, 1975 of the genus Helicopliagella Enderlein, 1928 (s.str.).
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Russian)
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Verhandl. Naturf. Ges. Basel

78:

new sarcophagid

fly
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308-310

Endangered species of

flesh-flies

serious problem involving the ecology of Sarcophagidae and especially of the flesh-flies (s.str.
from
the
(especially
species
of
several
withdrawal
decline
and/or
the
is
presented
by
Sarcophagini)

A

European Northwest

to the Southeast). This process is

mainly observed in some species accompanying

the forest Stands, but also certain stenoecious hygrophilic taxa (accompanying swamps and humid
habitats) and stenoecious xerothermophilic (especially calciphilic) species are concerned. As for the

accompanying the lower elevation deciduous and mixed forests, no evidence exists of its exact
seems, however, that its dramatic phase has been started during the fifties of this Century
coinciding with the general forest degradation due to air pollution (especially acid rainfalls, heavy
metal impact etc.) and mass application of insecticides. An analogous phenomenon of that time was
observed especially in the butterflies (believed to represent a model group of the environmental
disintegration). This phenomenon comprehended even species of which we know that they were
rather common at the time of their description (Povolny 1988). Such examples are Rosellea ulighwsa
(Kram.), Robineauella pseudoscoparia (Kram.) recently followed by Liosarcophaga tuberosa (Fand.). The
species

Start. It

apparent in such species as Kramerea sdnietzei (Kram.) or Rosellea aratrix
little disturbed habitats. The next group of
endangered stenoecious species are those accompanying lowland forests, natural humid habitats such

same decline seems

to

be

less

(Fand.) possibly surviving at least in locally limited or
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as

swamps

Discachacta

etc.

These are especially

piiiiiila

ment and with

Ascelotella grauulntn (Kram.), Pierretia inlleneuvei (Bött.)

(Meig.). Their habitats disappear especially with various kinds of

the general destruction of

A different Situation has developed

and partly

water manage-

swamps.

within the group of thermophilic, partly subtropical or tropical

and xerothermophilic habitats of the European lowgrounds, especially those
With the period of extremely hot and dried seasons (starting with the year
1947) occasional invasions of the mediterranean element were observed especially in Hungary and in
its adjacent areas of southern Slovakia, southern Moravia and Lower Austria. Most important seems
to be the case of the invasions of the blowfly species Chrysomyia nlbiccps (Wied.) which repeatedly
invaded the above territory (but also Switzerland) during late fifties and repeatedly in seventies and
taxa

accompanying

xeric

of mediterranean facies.

eighties of our Century.

A

myxomatosis pandemic

infestation

similar Invasion

was observed

in Liosarcop^}laga tibialis (Macq.)

during the

which has decimated the populations of the rabbit (On/ctolagus
cunicithis /L./) after the year 1950. The flies were mainly observed along the railways connecting
Hungary with the Balkan countries (Romania, Bulgaria) where the synanthropic populations are
permanently established. The next synanthropic flesh-fly of svibtropical origin is Liopi/gia cmssipalpis
(Macq.) - a species which was known to occur near Vienna during the last decades of the 19th Century.
This species expands since the north and it reached the vicinity of Brno (southern Moravia) during the
hot Summer of 1995-1996. There exist, however, very characteristic representatives of the mediterranean element especially in limestone habitats of central Europe the presence of which there is not only
autochthonous, but it represents at the same time the northern limits of their distribution there. These
are such rare taxa as Discachaeta aniita (Rond.), D. aiciillans (Fand.) and Heterom/chia mutila (Villn.).
Discachaeta cucullaus is known to occur in southern Moravia, Hetenvii/chia mutila reaches its northern
limit in southern Slovakia (Nitra) and Discachaeta amita is known from Hungary, all these three taxa
representing true rarities. They are endangered by the destruction of their habitats (mainly limestone
quarries. Some other calciphilic taxa - obvious rarities of which only limited knowledge exists so far
- are seriously endangered (Hetcromjchia iufixa /Bött./).
In

some

flesh-fly taxa also their

monophagy

or other specializations represent limiting factors of

endangered in its entire vast distribuegg cocoons of great spiders.
These few examples are a serious indication that the so-called "Red lists" of endangered animals
are insufficient as long as they do not include the protection of habitats of the endangered species. Such
formal, more or less purely "administrative" protection is ineffective in most cases and it attracts
frequently attention of individuals concentrating on collecting of endangered taxa. It is obvious that
several taxa of the flesh-flies fulfil all preconditions to be registered as endangered insect species.
their existence. For instance Arachnidomyia sexpunctata (Fabr.) is

tional area representing a specialized feeder (predator) of
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